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CORPORATE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

Everytown for Gun Safety has no parent corporations.  It has no stock, and 

therefore no publicly held company owns 10% or more of its stock.
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INTEREST OF AMICUS CURIAE1 

Everytown for Gun Safety (“Everytown”) is the nation’s largest gun 

violence prevention organization, with millions of supporters spread across all fifty 

states, including tens of thousands of Massachusetts residents.  It was founded in 

2014 as the combined effort of Mayors Against Illegal Guns, a national, bipartisan 

coalition of mayors combating illegal guns and gun trafficking; and Moms 

Demand Action for Gun Sense in America, an organization formed after the 

murder of twenty children and six adults in an elementary school in Newtown, 

Connecticut.  Currently, the mayors of twenty-four Massachusetts cities are 

members of Mayors Against Illegal Guns.  Everytown also includes 

a large network of gun violence survivors who are empowered to share their stories 

and advocate for responsible gun laws.   

Everytown’s mission includes defending gun laws through the filing of 

amicus briefs that provide historical context and doctrinal analysis, which might 

otherwise be overlooked.  Everytown has filed such briefs in several recent 

cases.  See, e.g., Wrenn v. District of Columbia, No. 16-7025, 2016 WL 3928913 

                                           
1  All but one of the parties to this appeal have consented to the filing of this 
brief.  See Fed. R. App. P. 29(a).  The remaining party indicated that he would not 
oppose a motion for leave to file it.  An unopposed motion for leave to file is 
accordingly being filed concurrently.  No party or party’s counsel authored this 
brief in whole or in part, and no party, party’s counsel, or any other person other 
than amicus or its counsel contributed money intended to fund the preparation or 
submission of this brief. 
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(D.C. Cir. July 20, 2016); Peruta v. County of San Diego, Nos. 10-56971, 11-

16255, 2015 WL 2064206 (9th Cir. Apr. 30, 2015); Silvester v. Harris, No. 14-

16840, 2015 WL 1606313 (9th Cir. Apr. 1, 2015). 

Everytown seeks to assist this Court by ensuring that it receives an accurate 

picture of the relevant historical materials and, in particular, to correct the 

inaccurate and misleading presentation of history by Appellants and their amicus 

the National Rifle Association of America, Inc. (“NRA”). 

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

Massachusetts’s “good cause” requirement for carrying handguns in public 

spaces is part of a longstanding tradition of regulating the carrying of firearms in 

public.  Indeed, centuries of precedent and practice in pre-Founding England and 

America, confirmed by post-Second-Amendment practice, support restrictions on 

the public carrying of firearms, by either prohibiting public carrying of firearms 

outright or allowing it with some limitations, as the Massachusetts provisions at 

issue here do.2     

Appellants and the NRA mischaracterize the past to argue that carrying 

firearms in public has historically gone unregulated.  The presentation of history in 

Appellants’ and the NRA’s briefs is misleading, incomplete, or simply wrong, and 

                                           
2  Everytown presented this history in detail to the district court.  Gould v. 
O’Leary, No. 16-cv-10181-FDS, 2017 WL 7689270 (D. Mass. Oct. 13, 2017). 
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this Court should treat that presentation with great skepticism.  Massachusetts, 

Boston, and Brookline are well within their historical prerogative—which the 

Second Amendment did not alter—to restrict the situations in which people may 

go armed in the public concourse.  The district court’s decision should be affirmed. 

ARGUMENT 

MASSACHUSETTS’S GOOD CAUSE REQUIREMENTS ARE CONSISTENT WITH 
LONGSTANDING ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRECEDENT AND PRACTICE 
REGULATING THE PUBLIC CARRYING OF FIREARMS 

The Second Amendment guarantees the “right of the people to keep and bear 

Arms,” but the scope of this right is “not unlimited.”  District of Columbia v. 

Heller, 554 U.S. 570, 626 (2008).  The Second Amendment did not create a new 

right, but rather codified a preexisting right subject to the limitations and 

regulations that existed at the time.  See id. at 592 (“[T]he Second Amendment, 

like the First and Fourth Amendments, codified a pre-existing right.” (emphasis in 

original)).  “From Blackstone through the 19th-century cases, commentators and 

courts routinely explained that the right was not a right to keep and carry any 

weapon whatsoever in any manner whatsoever and for whatever purpose.”  Id. at 

626.  Such “longstanding” laws are “presumptively lawful” and do not implicate or 

interfere with the Second Amendment’s guarantees.  Id. at 626-627 & n.26; see 

also United States v. Rene E., 583 F.3d 8, 12 (1st Cir. 2009) (holding that 
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restrictions on possessing and carrying weapons that are “rooted in history[] were 

left intact by the Second Amendment and by Heller”).   

Massachusetts’s law as implemented by Brookline and Boston is consistent 

with a centuries-long tradition of regulating the carrying of firearms in public.  

This tradition is not called into doubt by the erroneous historical arguments 

presented by Appellants and the NRA.  

A. Pre-Founding English Law Long Prohibited Or Sharply 
Restricted The Public Carrying Of Firearms  

1. Pre-Founding English law plainly prohibited the public 
carrying of weapons without more 

Courts look to English history “[i]n analyzing the meaning of the Second 

Amendment.”  Peruta v. County of San Diego, 824 F.3d 919, 929 (9th Cir. 2016) 

(en banc).  The 1328 Statute of Northampton is therefore the most logical place to 

begin this analysis, as it is the legal forerunner of modern regulations on carrying 

weapons in public.  With a limited exception for agents of the Crown, the law 

provided that “no Man great nor small” could “go nor ride armed by night nor by 

day, in Fairs, Markets, … nor in no part elsewhere.”  2 Edw. 3, 258, ch. 3 (1328).3   

England applied this prohibition on the public carrying of arms according to 

its plain language: “the Statute of Northampton was strictly enforced as a 

prohibition on going armed in public.”  Charles, The Second Amendment in 

                                           
3  Historical sources cited herein are included as an addendum to this brief. 
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Historiographical Crisis: Why the Supreme Court Must Reevaluate the 

Embarrassing “Standard Model” Moving Forward, 39 Fordham Urb. L.J. 1727, 

1804 (2012) [hereinafter, Charles, Second Amendment] (citing Statute of 

Northampton’s enforcement history).  Violations of this law were treated as “a 

misdemeanor resulting in forfeiture of arms and … imprisonment.”  Id. 

Appellants and the NRA agree that the Statute of Northampton serves as the 

proper historical foundation for regulating the public carrying of firearms, 

Appellants Br. 25; NRA Br. 7-8, but they fail to accept its unambiguous textual 

admonition that no one shall “go nor ride armed by night nor by day” in public.  

Instead, they assert, without citation, that “the Statute only outlawed the use of 

force and arms to terrorize the people” and that “[t]he right to carry arms 

peaceably was always recognized.”  NRA Br. 7.4  That ipse dixit fails: there was 

simply “no requirement that the accused have a specific intent to terrify the public 

or cause harm.”  Charles, Second Amendment, 39 Fordham Urb. L.J. at 1804-1805.   

Going “armed” was prohibited, without more, because it had a naturally 

terrifying effect.  In 1579, Queen Elizabeth I called for strict enforcement of laws 

banning the carrying of “offensive weapons” in public, including “Daggers, 

Pistols, and such like, not only in Cities and Towns, [but] in all parts of the Realm 

                                           
4  Emphasis is added except where otherwise noted. 
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in common high[ways], whereby her Majesty’s good quiet people, desirous to live 

in [a] peaceable manner, are in fear and danger of their lives.”  Charles, The Faces 

of the Second Amendment Outside the Home: History Versus Ahistorical Standards 

of Review, 60 Clev. St. L. Rev. 1, 21 (2012) [hereinafter Charles, Faces] (spelling 

modernized and emphasis added).  Over the following decades, Elizabeth I issued 

repeated orders prohibiting the carrying of offensive weapons (like daggers and 

pistols) in public due to the “terrour of all people professing to travel and live 

peaceably,” regardless of whether the weapons were carried openly or in secret.  

See id. at 22.  No exception was made for what the NRA calls “carry[ing] arms 

peaceably.”  NRA Br. 7.  On the contrary, constables and justices of the peace 

were instructed to “[a]rrest all such persons as they shall find to carry Dag[ger]s or 

Pistols,” without regard to intent or purpose.  Keble, An Assistance to the Justices 

of the Peace, for the Easier Performance of Their Duty 224 (1683); see also id. 

(“[I]f any person whatsoever … shall be so bold as to go or ride Armed … against 

[the Statute of Northampton], then any Constable … may take such Armour from 

him for the King’s use, and may also commit him to the G[aol].”). 

2. Pre-Founding English commentators recognized the broad 
prohibition on the public carrying of weapons 

Prominent English commentators read the Statute of Northampton to 

prohibit the open carry of firearms.  William Hawkins, whose 1716 treatise 

Appellants and the NRA invoke, Appellants Br. 21, 25; NRA Br. 8, made the point 
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plainly.  Hawkins cited the Statute of Northampton when describing the “strict[] 

prohibit[ion]” on an individual “arm[ing] himself with dangerous and unusual 

Weapons, in such a Manner as will naturally cause a Terror to the People, which is 

said to have been always an Offense at Common Law.”  1 Hawkins, A Treatise of 

the Pleas of the Crown ch. 63, § 4 at 135 (1716) [hereinafter Hawkins, Treatise 

(1716)].  Hawkins also stated that “any Justice of Peace, … if he find any Person 

in Arms contrary to the Form of the Statute, he may seize the Arms, and commit 

the Offender to Prison.”  Id. § 5 at 135.  Similarly, Hawkins described the offense 

as merely “wearing such Armour in Publick,” noting that a defendant “cannot 

excuse” public wearing of arms “by alledging that such a one threatened him, and 

that he wears it for the Safety of his Person from his Assault.”  Id. § 8 at 136.  The 

Hawkins treatise thus makes clear that the mere public “wearing” of arms was 

forbidden, and expressly rejects the NRA’s claim that arms could be publicly worn 

“peaceably” or for self-defense.  NRA Br. 7-8.   

Like Hawkins, Blackstone wrote that “riding or going armed” by itself was a 

“crime against the public peace,” without regard to intent or behavior:  

The offence of riding or going armed, with dangerous or unusual 
weapons, is a crime against the public peace, by terrifying the good 
people of the land; and is particularly prohibited by the statute of 
Northampton, 2 Edw. III. c. 3, upon pain of forfeiture of the arms and 
imprisonment during the king’s pleasure: in like manner as, by the 
laws of Solon, every Athenian was finable who walked about the city 
in armour. 
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4 Blackstone, Commentaries on the Laws of England 148-149 (1770) (emphasis in 

original).  As Blackstone wrote, the effect of “terrifying the good people of the 

land” is the basis for outlawing riding or going armed, not an extra element of the 

crime.  See Ruben & Cornell, Firearm Regionalism and Public Carry: Placing 

Southern Antebellum Case Law in Context, 125 Yale L.J. Forum 121, 129-130 

(2015) (noting Blackstone’s implication that “terrorizing the public was the 

consequence of going armed”).   

Blackstone’s comparison of the Statute of Northampton to Solon’s 

prohibition against “walk[ing] about the city in armour” (4 Blackstone, 

Commentaries 149) reinforces the understanding that carrying weapons in public, 

alone, was proscribed.  Blackstone’s source for Solon’s prohibition is John Potter’s 

Antiquities of Greece (“Pott. Antiq. b. I c. 26” (id. at 149 n.(n))), which describes a 

criminal prohibition that functioned much like the Massachusetts law challenged 

here, prohibiting carrying weapons in public without good cause.  See 1 Potter, The 

Antiquities of Greece, ch. 26, at 182 (4th ed. 1722) (“He shall be fin[e]d, who is 

seen to walk the City-Streets with a Sword by his Side, or having about him other 

Armour, unless in case of Exigency.”). 

Appellants and the NRA place great emphasis on references to “common 

weapons,” as distinguished from “dangerous or unusual weapons.”  Appellants Br. 

25; NRA Br. 8.  However, firearms were considered “dangerous or unusual” or 
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“offensive,” and thus subject to prohibition.  See Cornell, The Right to Keep and 

Carry Arms in Anglo-American Law: Preserving Liberty and Keeping the Peace, 

80 L. & Contemp. Probs. 11, 20-21 (2017) [hereinafter Cornell, Preserving 

Liberty] (explaining that the various formulations—e.g., “offensive weapons,” 

“dangerous or unusual weapons,” “dangerous and unusual weapons”—all 

“describe[d] the same principle” and “aimed to achieve the same goal:  limit armed 

travel in public, particularly in populous areas”); see also id. at 20 (noting that 

“firearms [were] quintessential offensive weapons in the eyes of the law”).   

In discussing the crime of smuggling, a later edition of Hawkins’s treatise 

explained that “guns, pistols, daggers, and instruments of war” were “considered as 

offensive weapons.”  1 Hawkins, A Treatise of the Pleas of the Crown ch. 30, § 9 

at 665 (John Curwood ed. 1824); see also King v. Hutchinson, 168 Eng. Rep. 273, 

274 & n.(a) (Old Bailey 1784) (treating firearms as “offensive weapons,” equating 

the term with “such weapons as the law calls dangerous weapons”).  There is 

accordingly no reason to believe that Hawkins’s statement that “Persons of 

Quality” could lawfully wear “common Weapons … in such Places, and upon such 

Occasions, in which it is the common Fashion to make use of them, without 

causing the least Suspicion of an Intention to commit any Act of Violence or 

Disturbance of the Peace” referred broadly to firearms, which were considered 

“offensive” and thus generally prohibited in public.  1 Hawkins, Treatise ch. 63, 
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§ 9 at 136 (1716).  Indeed, had Hawkins recognized a broad right to carry arms in 

public, no exception for “common weapons” would have been needed.  Id.  

3. Pre-Founding English law did not permit the carrying of 
firearms in public for general self-defense 

Appellants and the NRA cite the English Bill of Rights and Blackstone in 

support of a broad right to carry arms in public for self-defense.  Their citations, 

however, are inapposite:  they refer not to wearing arms publicly, but to having 

(i.e., keeping or owning) arms for self-defense within the home, which is not at 

issue here, and even in that context, was subject to regulation.     

The English Bill of Rights said nothing about carrying guns in public, and 

instead only protected subjects’ right to “have arms for their defence suitable to 

their conditions, and as allowed by law.”  1 W. & M. sess. 2, ch. 2 (1688); see also 

Cornell, Preserving Liberty, 80 L. & Contemp. Probs. at 12-13 (“The English 

Declaration of Rights affirmed the right of Protestants to have arms suitable to 

their condition, as the law allowed, but it did not sanction the use of deadly force in 

most circumstances and did not even imply a right to own a gun in most situations. 

…  The scope of the right to carry arms in public … remained narrowly defined 

and limited to a range of specific situations defined by common law and statute.”).  

Thus, the NRA’s description of the English Bill of Rights as creating a right to 

“go[] armed for self-defense,” NRA Br. 8, has no basis in the actual text. 
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The NRA also incorrectly contends that Blackstone described English law as 

protecting a right to carry arms in public—a point it can only assert by artificially 

cobbling together quotations from different volumes of Blackstone’s 

Commentaries.  NRA Br. 8-9.  Contrary to the NRA’s misreading, Blackstone 

described the right as “having arms for their defence, suitable to their condition 

and degree, and such as are allowed by law.”  1 Blackstone, Commentaries 143-

144; see also id. at 144 (describing the right as a “public allowance, under due 

restrictions, of the natural right of resistance and self-preservation, when the 

sanctions of society and laws are found insufficient to restrain the violence of 

oppression”).  

Hawkins’s discussion of self-defense likewise supports the understanding 

that any allowance for having arms was limited to protection within the home.  1 

Hawkins, Treatise ch. 63, § 8 at 136 (1716) (“[N]o one shall incur the penalty of 

the [Statute of Northampton] for assembling his Neighbours and Friends in his 

own House, against those who threaten to do him any Violence therein, because a 

Man’s House is as his castle.”).  Such a limited exception is consistent with the 

longstanding tradition of permitting certain conduct within the home that would 

not be allowed in public.  See, e.g., Semayne’s Case, 77 Eng. Rep. 194, 195 (K.B. 

1604) (“[T]he house of every one is to him as his castle and fortress, as well for his 

defence against injury and violence, as for his repose ….  [I]f thieves come to a 
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man’s house to rob him, or murder, and the owner o[r] his servants kill any of the 

thieves in defence of himself and his house, it is not felony, and he shall lose 

nothing ….”).   

Appellants’ and the NRA’s other sources are not to the contrary.  By the 

NRA’s own description, the Recorder of London discussed “having arms,” not 

carrying them publicly.  NRA Br. 9.  The discussion of “private orderly societies” 

that practiced with arms (i.e., militias) did not identify any freestanding individual 

right.  See Blizzard, Desultory Reflections on Police 62-63 (1785).  Even for those 

societies, the right was not “at all time and in all cases, without qualification or 

restriction.”  Id. at 62 (emphasis in original).  Rather, it was for narrow exceptions, 

such as “immediate self-defense” (as opposed to general self-defense, as 

Appellants urge), and civic obligations to carry arms, such as suppressing crime, 

supporting civil magistrates, and defending the kingdom.  Id. at 63.  Such 

allowances did not negate the general prohibition on public carrying of firearms.  

In fact, the need for such carefully-crafted exceptions shows that there was no 

broad public right to carry firearms openly for general self-defense. 

Appellants and the NRA cherry-pick a single case—Rex v. Knight—to 

support their view that England recognized a right to carry arms in public.  The 

cursory reports of the trial proceedings in Knight, 87 Eng. Rep. 75 (K.B. 1686); 90 

Eng. Rep. 330 (K.B. 1686), fall far short of supporting their assertions.  Knight 
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was prosecuted for “walk[ing] about the streets armed with guns, and [going] into 

the church of St. Michael, in Bristol, in the time of divine service, with a gun, to 

terrify the King’s subjects.”  87 Eng. Rep. at 76.  Although Knight was acquitted, 

“[t]he historical record does not specify on what legal grounds, if any, the jury 

acquitted Knight.”  See Charles, Armed in America: A History of Gun Rights from 

Colonial Militias to Concealed Carry 118 (2018) [hereinafter Charles, Armed in 

America]. 

The most that can be gleaned from Knight is that carrying firearms in public 

was prohibited and subjected Knight to prosecution.  See Cornell, Preserving 

Liberty, 80 L. & Contemp. Probs. at 26 (“[Knight] revealed that even aristocrats, 

the one group expressly exempted from the Statute of Northampton, were not 

completely immune from prosecution for traveling with arms.”).  Tellingly, Knight 

“never pleaded his innocence on the grounds that he went armed peaceably or 

under the auspices that he had a right to preparatory armed self-defense.”  Charles, 

Armed in America, at 119.  Indeed, when Blackstone later commented on the 

offense of “riding or going armed,” he did not cite the Knight case as articulating 

any relevant principle of law, and certainly not as establishing a general right to 

carry firearms publicly.  See supra pp. 7-8. 

Thus, contrary to Appellants’ assertions, England had a long-established 

tradition of regulating and prohibiting the public carrying of weapons—particularly 
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offensive weapons, such as firearms.  These prohibitions did not depend on the 

circumstances: the very act of carrying a firearm in public was prohibited (with 

limited exceptions not applicable here) precisely because it naturally terrified the 

public, as it would today.   

B. Early American Laws Prohibited The Public Carrying Of 
Firearms  

1. Founding-Era America adopted England’s tradition of 
regulating the public carrying of firearms without more 

As in England (and contrary to the NRA’s claim, Br. 10), the American 

colonies widely adopted laws mirroring the Statute of Northampton and banning 

the carrying of offensive weapons in public, without more.  In 1686, New Jersey 

enacted a law in reaction to the “great complaint by the inhabitants of this 

Province” regarding “persons wearing swords, daggers, pistols, … or any other 

unusual or unlawful weapons,” due to the “great fear” and “great abuse” they 

caused.  1686 N.J. Laws 289, 289-290, ch. 9.  The law provided that no person 

“shall presume privately to wear any pocket pistol” or “other unusual or unlawful 

weapons,” and “no planter [i.e., commoner] shall ride or go armed with sword, 

pistol, or dagger,” except for civil and military officers, and “strangers[] travelling” 

through.  Id.  Thus, the New Jersey law “did not legally require circumstances 

where carrying of arms was unusual and therefore terrifying.  Instead, the act of 

riding or going armed among the people was deemed terrifying itself and 
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considered a breach against the public peace.”  Charles, Faces, 60 Clev. St. L. Rev. 

at 33 (internal quotation marks omitted).  

Massachusetts enacted its own statute shortly thereafter, providing that 

justices of the peace were to arrest those who “ride or go armed Offensively before 

any of Their Majesties Justices, or other [of] Their Officers or Ministers doing 

their Office, or elsewhere.”5  1692 Mass. Laws 12, no. 6.  The statute described 

such persons as “Affrayers, Rioters, Disturbers, or Breakers of the Peace.”  Id.  

Several other colonies (and later states) similarly adopted the Statute of 

Northampton’s broad prohibition on the public carrying of firearms.  See 1699 

N.H. Laws 1; 1786 Va. Laws 33, ch. 21; 1792 N.C. Laws 60, 61, ch. 3; 1801 Tenn. 

Laws 259, 260-261, ch. 22, § 6; 1821 Me. Laws 285, ch. 76, § 1; 1852 Del. Laws 

330, 333, ch. 97, § 13.  Even in states that did not enact similar statutes, the 

common law prohibited the carrying of firearms.  See, e.g., Dunlap, The New York 

Justice 8 (1815) (“It is … said to be an affray, at common law, for a man to arm 

himself with dangerous and unusual weapons, in such a manner as will naturally 

cause terror to the people.”). 

                                           
5  The phrase “armed Offensively” tracks the language found in English 
authorities: “offensive” weapons (“guns, pistols, daggers, and instruments of war”) 
were presumed to cause terror and affray.  See supra pp. 5-6, 9; Charles, Faces, 60 
Clev. St. L. Rev. at 34-35 (explaining the Massachusetts law would be read as “a 
prohibition on offensive weapons”).   
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The NRA again attempts to argue (Br. 11) that these American laws only 

criminalized carrying weapons to “terrorize” the public.  Not so.  These laws (and 

particularly the 1795 Massachusetts statute the NRA cites) were, like their English 

predecessors, considered general prohibitions on carrying firearms in public, 

without requiring proof of any additional terrifying conduct.  See 1795 Mass. Laws 

436, ch. 2; Charles, Faces, 60 Clev. St. L. Rev. at 33 n.176 (“‘[I]t [was] well 

known to be an offence against law to ride or go armed with … firelocks, or other 

dangerous weapons.’” (quoting The Salem Gazette, June 2, 1818, at 4)); Cornell, 

Preserving Liberty, 80 L. & Contemp. Probs. at 39 (“[I]t was not simply breaches 

of the peace, but even an ‘inchoate breach’ such as traveling ‘offensively armed’ or 

with ‘an unusual number of attendants’ that ran afoul of the [1795 Massachusetts] 

law.”). 

Other states prohibited the carrying of “dangerous and unusual weapons,” 

echoing English authorities like Hawkins and Blackstone.  Firearms fell within this 

proscribed category.  The North Carolina Supreme Court made this point explicit, 

stating: 

It has been remarked, that a double-barrelled gun, or any other gun, 
cannot in this country come under the description of “unusual 
weapons,” for there is scarcely a man in the community who does not 
own and occasionally use a gun of some sort.  But we do not feel the 
force of this criticism.  A gun is an “unusual weapon,” wherewith to 
be armed and clad.  No man amongst us carries it about with him, 
as one of his every day accoutrements—as part of his dress—and 
never we trust will the day come when any deadly weapon will be 
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worn or wielded in our peace loving and law-abiding State, as an 
appendage of manly equipment. 

State v. Huntly, 25 N.C. 418, 422 (1843).  Appellants and the NRA fasten on the 

dictum that the “carrying of a gun per se constitutes no offence,” but that does not 

change the fact that carrying a gun, an “unusual weapon,” could be regulated when 

carried “in such manner as naturally will terrify and alarm, a peaceful people.”  Id. 

at 422-23.  Appellants also mischaracterize a quotation from legal scholar and 

Supreme Court Justice James Wilson—“that it was unlawful only to carry 

‘dangerous and unusual weapons, in such a manner, as will naturally diffuse a 

terrour among the people.’”  Appellants Br. 26 (citing 3 James Wilson, The Works 

of the Honourable James Wilson 79 (1804)).  But Appellants ignore the full 

passage, which, in fact, is taken directly from Hawkins’s treatise and provides 

strong evidence for the opposite of what Appellants contend: that carrying firearms 

in public naturally causes terror.  1 Hawkins, Treatise ch. 63, § 4 at 135; see supra 

pp. 6-7.  

2. Massachusetts and other states adopted “reasonable cause” 
laws like the ones at issue as criminal prohibitions against 
carrying firearms in public 

In addition to broad prohibitions against the open carrying of guns, early 

American criminal laws serve as historical precedents for the firearms licensing 

policies of Boston and Brookline, under which an applicant cannot carry a firearm 

publicly without restriction absent “good reason to fear injury.”  In the nineteenth 
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century, many states, starting with Massachusetts, enacted “reasonable cause” laws 

providing that anyone who publicly carried a pistol “or other offensive and 

dangerous weapon, without reasonable cause to fear an ass[au]lt or other injury,” 

could be arrested and required to obtain “sureties for keeping the peace.”  E.g., 

1836 Mass. Laws 748, 750 ch. 134, § 16; see 1838 Wis. Laws 378, 381, § 16; 1841 

Me. Laws 707, 709, ch. 169, § 16; 1846 Mich. Laws 690, 692, ch. 162, § 16; 1847 

Va. Laws 127, 129, ch. 14, § 16; 1851 Minn. Laws 526, 528, ch. 112, § 18; 1853 

Or. Laws 218, 220, ch. 16, § 17; 1861 Pa. Laws 248, 250, § 6; 1870 W. Va. Laws 

702, 703, ch. 153, § 8.   

These reasonable cause laws further rebut Appellants’ and the NRA’s 

assertion that no bans on public carrying of guns existed.  The NRA’s primary 

response—offered without citation—is that violation of a reasonable cause law 

required threatening behavior, and that even a person exhibiting threatening 

behavior could continue carrying firearms as long as he obtained sureties 

answerable if he breached the peace or injured others.  NRA Br. 14.  Not a single 

source supports the NRA’s view of these laws. 

Plainly, the title of the Massachusetts law—“Persons who go armed may be 

required to find sureties for peace”—does not include the NRA’s qualification.  

Peter Oxenbridge Thacher, a state judge, described Massachusetts’s law in a grand 

jury charge, explaining that “no person may go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, 
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pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without reasonable cause to 

apprehend an assault or violence to his person, family, or property.”  Cornell, 

The Right to Carry Firearms Outside of the Home: Separating Historical Myths 

from Historical Realities, 39 Fordham Urb. L.J. 1695, 1720 (2012); see also id. at 

1720-1721 (Judge Thacher’s account “unambiguously interprets this law as a 

broad ban on the use of arms in public” and “drew praise in the contemporary 

press”). 

Moreover, the historical record indicates that reasonable cause laws were 

enforced as general prohibitions against the public carrying of firearms.  For 

example, a Richmond, Virginia newspaper stated that justices of the peace “may 

issue a warrant for the arrest of any party going armed with a deadly or dangerous 

weapon.”  Letter from Mayor A.M. Keiley, The Daily State Journal (Richmond, 

Va.), Sept. 16, 1872; see also Local Matters, Daily Dispatch (Richmond, Va.), 

June 1, 1861, at 2 (Virginia man “held to bail” for “habitually going armed”).   

Other nineteenth-century newspaper articles similarly report criminal 

prosecutions under reasonable cause laws even when the person was carrying a 

concealed weapon, which would not involve threatening behavior.  See, e.g., City 

Intelligence, Boston Courier (Boston, Mass.), Mar. 7, 1853, at 4 (reporting arrest 

and charge for “carrying” a concealed and loaded pistol); Local Intelligence, 

Evening Star (Washington, D.C.), Nov. 26, 1856, at 3 (describing multiple arrests 
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for “[c]arrying [c]oncealed [w]eapons”); City Items, Richmond Whig (Richmond, 

Va.), Sept. 25, 1860, at 3 (reporting that person was “arraigned” for “carrying a 

concealed weapon” and “required [to] give security”); Recorders Court, Oregonian 

(Portland, Or.), Aug. 6, 1867, at 4 (reporting conviction for “carrying a concealed 

weapon,” resulting in two-day imprisonment); Municipal Court, Massachusetts 

Spy (Worcester, Mass.), Jan. 14, 1870, at 2 (Thomas J. Hilton prosecuted for 

carrying concealed weapons, for which he was put under $100 to keep the peace); 

Crimes of a Year, Daily Gazette (Kalamazoo, Mich.), Jan. 18, 1889, at 2 

(conviction for “[c]arrying concealed weapon,” resulting in 30-day prison 

sentence). 

The reasonable cause laws accordingly confirm the long tradition of 

restricting the public carrying of firearms, while establishing a limited exception 

for persons with a particular need for self-defense.  That limited exception would 

have been unnecessary, and the reasonable cause laws entirely superfluous, if—as 

Appellants and the NRA insist—the Second Amendment protected a broad right to 

carry firearms publicly.   

3. Appellants’ and the NRA’s other citations do not support 
their desired broad right to carry firearms publicly 

Appellants and the NRA cite a variety of other sources in their attempt to 

rewrite American history to support broad rights to carry firearms publicly without 

restrictions.  Each attempt fails. 
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Appellants first rely on anecdotes and statements from Thomas Jefferson, 

George Washington, Patrick Henry, and John Adams.  Appellants Br. 23-24.  

Appellants take their quotations out of context, with the most blatant example 

being their selective quotation of Jefferson’s advice to his nephew, which reads: 

Give about two [hours], every day, to exercise; for health must not be 
sacrificed to learning.  A strong body makes the mind strong.  As to 
the species of exercise, I advise the gun. …  Let your gun therefore be 
the constant companion of your walks.  Never think of taking a book 
with you.  The object of walking is to relax the mind.  You should 
therefore not permit yourself even to think while you walk; but divert 
yourself by the objects surrounding you. 

1 The Works of Thomas Jefferson 397-398 (letter of Aug. 19, 1785) (H. A. 

Washington ed., 1884).  Jefferson’s preferences regarding “exercise” and “walks” 

certainly do not support a right to carry firearms publicly in populated areas like 

Boston or Brookline—just as the famous bibliophile’s admonition to “[n]ever think 

of taking a book with you” should not be interpreted as advice for day-to-day life.6  

Plainly Jefferson was only encouraging the use of firearms for sport; both 

Brookline and Boston provide “sporting” licenses, which allow individuals to carry 

firearms for “recreational” purposes, as Jefferson envisioned.  See Gould v. 

                                           
6  Notably, during the drafting of the 1776 Virginia Constitution, Jefferson 
proposed a provision protecting Virginians’ right to bear arms but only “within 
[their] own lands or tenements.”  See Jefferson, Third Draft of the Virginia 
Constitution 1776, in 1 The Papers of Thomas Jefferson 363 (J.P. Boyd ed. 1950). 
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O’Leary, 291 F. Supp. 3d 155, 160-163 (D. Mass. 2017).  Indeed, plaintiff-

appellant Michael Gould received exactly such a license.  Id. 

Similarly, Washington’s carrying of a firearm “on an expedition” with the 

military in the largely unsettled Ohio Country (Appellants Br. 23) does not 

demonstrate any belief in a general right to carry firearms in public; neither does 

Patrick Henry’s use of a “musket slung over his shoulder to pick off small game 

for [his wife’s] table” while traveling through the rural countryside to the Hanover 

County courthouse.  See Unger, Lion of Liberty: Patrick Henry and the Call to a 

New Nation 30 (2010).  Again, both Boston and Brookline offer restricted licenses 

permitting the carrying of firearms for hunting, which individual plaintiff-

appellants received.  See Gould, 291 F. Supp. 3d at 160-163. 

The quotation from Adams’s defense of British soldiers following the 

Boston Massacre likewise does no work here; at most, Adams mentioned a right to 

self-defense in the event of a dangerous riot, made clear by his reference to the 

“inhabitants[’] … right to arm themselves at that time for their defence.”  Adams, 

First Day’s Speech in Defence of the British Soldiers Accused of Murdering 

Attucks, Gray and Others, in the Boston Riot of 1770, in 6 Masterpieces of 

Eloquence 2569, 2578 (Hazeltine et al. eds., 1905); see also id. at 2577-2578 

(citing Hawkins’s discussion on defending against “dangerous rioters”).  He 

certainly said nothing about a general right to carry firearms in all circumstances, 
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without cause.  Moreover, it is far from clear that Adams was referring to firearms 

at all.  In fact, the Bostonians carried “snowballs, cakes of ice, oyster shells, 

cinders, and clubs,” not guns.  Id. at 2576.7 

Appellants and the NRA also point to laws compelling ownership and 

bearing of firearms as part of people’s civic duties, such as serving in the militia.  

Appellants Br. 22-23; NRA Br. 12.  Of course, Appellants do not seek to carry 

firearms in military service or in response to a government mandate—a settled 

exception that dates back to the original Statute of Northampton.  See 2 Edw. 3, 

258, ch. 3 (exception for “the King’s Servants in his presence, and his Ministers in 

executing of the King’s Precepts, or of their Office, and such as be in their 

Company assisting them”).  Indeed, the Supreme Court has clearly rejected the 

notion that private citizens may demand the same right to carry arms afforded to 

those in government service.  See Presser v. Illinois, 116 U.S. 252, 267 (1886) 

(“Military organization and military drill and parade under arms are subjects 

                                           
7  Quite apart from Appellants’ misleading presentation of these statements, 
they are in themselves weak evidence of the meaning of the Second Amendment 
when compared to the contemporaneous laws that expressly prohibited carrying 
firearms in public.  See McIntyre v. Ohio Elections Comm’n, 514 U.S. 334, 360 
(1995) (Thomas, J. concurring) (“[T]he simple fact that the Framers engaged in 
certain conduct does not necessarily prove they forbade its prohibition by the 
government.”); see also Charles, Armed in America, at 113 (“Just because 
eighteenth century persons owned and used firearms, and carried those firearms at 
times, does not mean it was perceived by those same persons as a constitutionally 
protected right to do so, particularly in densely populated places.”).   
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especially under the control of the government of every country.  They cannot be 

claimed as a right independent of law. …  The constitution and laws of the United 

States will be searched in vain for any support to the view that these rights are 

privileges and immunities of citizens of the United States independent of some 

specific legislation on the subject.”); see also Heller, 554 U.S. at 620-621 (citing 

Presser, 116 U.S. 252, 264-265). 

Appellants also cite a handful of nineteenth-century cases for their 

proposition that the Second Amendment forbids outright bans on the public 

carrying of firearms.  Appellants Br. 24-25.  These cases are of scant persuasive 

value.   

First, the decisions cited address only outright bans on the public carrying 

of firearms, without exception—not regulatory schemes like Boston’s or 

Brookline’s.  See, e.g., State v. Reid, 1 Ala. 612, 616-617 (1840) (“A statute which, 

under the pretence of regulating, amounts to a destruction of the right, or which 

requires arms to be so borne as to render them wholly useless for the purpose of 

defence, would be clearly unconstitutional.”); Nunn v. State, 1 Ga. 243, 251 (1846) 

(invalidating portion of statute that “entirely forbids” wearing of pistols).  

Massachusetts’s “good cause” requirement does not “entirely forbid[]” the public 

carrying of firearms, but merely subjects it to reasonable regulation.  Every 

nineteenth-century case to address a policy like Massachusetts’s upheld or 
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condoned laws limiting the carrying of arms to circumstances when presented with 

specific threats.  See, e.g., Andrews v. State, 50 Tenn. 165, 191 (1871) 

(invalidating total ban on carrying arms in public because there was no exception 

for instances where “they were worn bona fide to ward off or meet imminent and 

threatened danger to life or limb, or great bodily harm”); State v. Barnett, 34 W. 

Va. 74, 77-78 (1890) (affirming conviction for carrying a revolver without 

“sufficient ground … to fear death or harm”); State v. Duke, 42 Tex. 455, 456 

(1874) (upholding law prohibiting public carrying of firearms unless one “has 

reasonable grounds for fearing an unlawful attack on his person, and that such 

ground of attack shall be immediate and pressing”).  

Second, two of Appellants’ cited cases arose under differently worded state 

constitutions, not the Second Amendment.  See Bliss v. Commonwealth, 12 Ky. 90 

(1822) (discussing Ky. Const., art. X, § 23 (1799)); Reid, 1 Ala. at 614-615 (citing 

Ala. Const. art. I, § 23 (1819)).  And Bliss was viewed with skepticism by other 

states.  See, e.g., Commonwealth v. Murphy, 166 Mass. 171, 172-173 (1896) 

(“Legislature may regulate and limit the mode of carrying arms.  The early 

decision to the contrary of Bliss v. Commonwealth has not been generally 

approved.” (citations omitted)).  Similarly, Appellants cite the writings of Charles 

Humphreys as apparent support for a broad constitutional right to carry firearms in 

public.  Appellants Br. 26.  But as its title shows, the Humphreys text clearly 
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focused on the (“not … generally approved”) Kentucky constitutional tradition, 

and therefore cannot be treated as generalizable authority on American firearms 

regulation or the Second Amendment.  See Humphreys, A Compendium of the 

Common Law in Force in Kentucky 482 (1822); Cornell, Preserving Liberty, 80 L. 

& Contemp. Probs. at 35 (“Humphreys specifically took up the question of how the 

state’s constitutional provisions on the right to bear arms, as interpreted by the 

courts, had modified common law restrictions on ‘riding or going armed with 

dangerous or unusual weapons.’ …  [H]e noted that in Kentucky [the] legal bar had 

been raised ….”).8   

Moreover, “[t]he judges deciding the Southern right-to-carry cases 

were … immersed in a social and legal atmosphere unique to the South.  The 

distinctive nature of Southern society, including its embrace of slavery and honor, 

contributed to an aggressive gun culture.”  Ruben & Cornell, 125 Yale L.J. Forum 

at 128.  “At minimum, the historical origins of [Nunn v. State, 1 Ga. 243 (1846)] 

and similar cases ought to give modern judges serious pause as they consider 

public carry cases … in the post-Heller era.”  Id. 

                                           
8  Kentucky later revised its constitution to clarify that the “the General 
Assembly may pass laws to prevent persons from carrying concealed arms.”  See 
Cornell, Preserving Liberty, 80 L. & Contemp. Probs. at 35 (quoting Ky. Const. 
art. XIII, § 25 (1850) (miscited as “art. III” in original source)). 
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Appellants and the NRA have shown no basis to conclude that American 

authorities, any more than English authorities, recognized an unfettered right to 

carry firearms publicly.  On the contrary, the lengthy English tradition of 

regulating the public carrying of firearms was recognized and implemented in this 

country.  The Second Amendment, like the settled practice in England and 

America, does not prevent reasonable regulations on the public carrying of 

firearms like the ones that Boston and Brookline have chosen.   

CONCLUSION 

The district court’s judgment should be affirmed. 
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La\VS passed in 1 686. 289 

ny persons n:; tht:'y ::;Jiall think fit, not exreecling seven, to 
make Ol'<ler;:; from time to time, ::;nch as may be suitable and 
beneficial for e,·ery town, dllage, hamlet, or neighbonrhoocl, 
for pre,·enting all harms by 8wine, in town, meadows, 
pastnl'e::; :mcl gardens, in any respecr, and to impose penal
ties according to their best discretions. 

Chap. VIII. 

An Act appointing son1e nevv Comn1is
sioners of the High,vays. 

WHEREAS there was an act made in the year 1682, for 
t.he county of )lonmouth, to enable Col. Lewfo ~Iorris, 

John Bound, anc1 ,Joseph Parker, to lay out highways, pas
sages, ferry's, and making bridges ancl such like; there 
being three 0£ those persons clisenablecl for the true perform
ance of the said services, be it therefore erw.,ctecl by the 
Go"t"ernor, Council and Deputies now met and assembled, 
and by the authority of the same, that John Frogmerton, 
John Slocame, ancl :Nicholas Brown, in the stead ancl room 
of Col. Lewis 1Iorris, ,John Bonnel, aucl Joseph Parker, be 
macle capable and hereby in \"ested with the same power to 
all intents and pnrposes in the saicl premises, as the afore
said Col. Lewis .Morris, John Bound, and Joseph Parker, 
,Yere by the said acts. 

Chap. IX. 

An Act against ,vearing S\vords, &c. 

WHEREAS there hath been great complaint by the in
habitants of this Province, that several persons ~,ear

ing sworcls, daggers, pistols, clirks, stillndoes, skeines, or 
any other unusual or unlawful weapous, by reason of which 
Sffreral persons in this Province, 1·eceive great abuses, and 
put in great fear and quarrels, and challenges made, to the 
great abuse of the inhabitants of this Province. Be ittliere
.fore enacted by the Governor, and Council, ::tncl Deputies 
now met in Ge.neral Assembly, and by authority of the same, 
that no person or l)ersons within this Province, presume 
to send any challenge in writing, by word of mouth, 

19 
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/ 

L .. avv1s passed in r 636. 

or message, to any person to fight, upon pain of being im
prisonecl dnring the space of six months, without bail or 
mainprize, ancl forfeit ten l)Onnds; nncl whosoever shall ex
cept of such cl1allenge, nnd not cliscover the same to the 
Governor, or some publick officer of the peace, shall forfeit 
tl1e snm of ten pounds ; the one moiety of the said forfei ture 
to be paid unto the Treasurer for the time being, fo1· the 
public use of tlie Province, ancl the ot;her moiety to snch 
person or persons n,s shnll discover the same, ancl make proof 
.thereof in any conrt of record within this Province, to be re
covered by the nsnal action of debt, in any of the said 
courts. Ancl be it .f'u.rtlter enaeted by the authority afore
saicl, that 110 person or persons after publication hereof, 
shall presume privately to wear any pocket l)isto1, sk:eines, 
stilladers~ daggers or dirks, or other unusual or unlawful 
weapons withi11 this Provh1ce, upon penalty for the first 
offence five pounds, ancl to be committed by any :justice of 
the peace, his wnl'l'ant before whom proof thereof shall be 
mad.e, who is hereby authorized to enquire of and. proceed in 
the same, and keep in custody till he hath paid the saia fl ve 
JJOunds, one half to the public treasury for the use of this 
Province, and the other half to the informer: And if such 
l)erson sha.11 agaiu offend against this law, he shall be in like 
manner committed (upon proof tl1ereof before any justice of 
the peace) to the common gaol, there to remain till the next 
sessions, and UJ)On conviction thereof by verdict of twelve 
men, shall recefre judgment to be in prison six month, 
and pay ten pouuds for the use aforesaid. Arul be it .fur
tl1er eruwtecl by the authority nJoresa.id, that no JJlnnter shall 
ride or go armecl wit.h sword, pistol, or dagger, 111)on the 
})enalty of five pounds, to be levied as aforesaid, excepting 
nil officers, civil and military, and soldiers while in actual 
service, ns also all stl'angers, travelling upon their lawful oc
casions thro' this Province, behaving themselves peaceably. 
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A C T S and L A W S Paffed by the Great and 
General Court or Aifembly of the Province of 
the Ma/facbufetts-Bay in New-England; Begun 
and Held at Bojlon the Eighth of June, 1692; 
And Continued by Adjourntnent unto the 
Twelfth D:ty of OBobcr following . 

.A11 AEf for B11ildi11g with Sto11c or Brick 111 the Town of Bofton, 
mul Pn·vcnting Fire. 

H ERE AS grc.H Dc~il:nions Jilli Ruins have funJry timc.s 
happened, by Hie breaking om i11 the Town of Boflon, 
pri111:ip:tlly o(c:1lio11cJ by rcalon of the Joining :111d Ncarnefs 
of the Buildings, being mollly of Timber, anJ covered with 
Shingle : for the bet:er preventing of fuch Accidents for the 
future, an<l DJm;ige and Lds thereby, Pie it Ordained and 
Enacted by the Governor, Council, and Heprcfcmatives, 

I 

Ji:1'1. 
ConformeJ 

u A11i. 169f, 

c1 ,m•ened in Gcner:il Court or Alfcmbly ; and it is Enacted hy the Authority 
of the fame, Tlut henceforth no Dwclling-houfc, Shop, \Vare-houfc, B:1rn, nu11J1n~11n 
S• 1\ilc or ·•nv Nhcr Houling• of more th;in Eight feet in Lcnod1 or Breadth R·,f! ,n 1' 1"" 01 

" , •• / • > o , > llnck or S10~•, 
:iml S·_nn h:ct in 1-ki:,hth, Jhall be crc{tcd :md fee up in Br,jln11, but of Stone ind co•eml 

I, , k ·1 I · J SI T I I r · · · I C r I "" 11 !, Sbtc. or ,11c , ;mu coverct Wit 1 .ilc or )' e, un c1s m parc1(ll .tr ;11cs, w icrc 
1'cccl!ity mJuircs; being fo judged :uid fignifie<l in Writing under the I-fands 
ot' 1hc Jullkcs .111d Scb:c-mcn of the f.iid Town, or major pm of both, the 
Governor, with the Advice :inJ Confcnt of the Council, fh:1.ll fee Ciufo to r.ovcrnor ~nJ. 

L . p f, I ·11 . I r· b . I SI . I Cu:indl io gr.11:t tCl'll(C m1:o :iny er 011 to >Ul t Wit I tin er, or cover Wit I ung c : ~nnr Llm1ce 

And if .1ny l'crfon fb.111 prefumc to creel:, or caufc to be creeled, :my frame ~1~:~~ i,.1111 

or BuilJing ..:011:r.1ry hcrL·:o, upnn Conviction thereof bcfl!rc Two Jullices of Cu't'. 

Pew: ( ! ','.1 ~111JJ: (.';;:11 ) fud1 guildin~ {hall be JccmeJ a Common Nuf.incc, 
and :Ii:· O·.,·i, .-r , t' ti:d 1 Fr.1111c or lh11l<ling fhlll enter in.o a Rc(ogniz.111ce to 
tk·mnli!h :::l' 1:111w ; :.n,I i;1 lkr:n1lt ot' l'lllrin:,: into fuch lkwgniz:mce, lh..:ll I'm.hr 1:or 
l,l' (otllllli: : t•l\ ,11 J> , Jl;:!l Ull!i\ lw do ( .!life the 1:11ne to be d,:1110Jifhetl j Or L'IIC ;;~~~~t:lin, 
li1d1 lh1ildm:..: liull lw dc11111lilh1.:d bv Or1kr ot' tile Q11.1r:er-Sc!Tio11~ of the 
l\·.1(1' \\'1:lii11·· Ii,: 1::: ,I < :- ,1111 :y, .111d th.: ·Cl1Jr~c, tlll're<,f to UL' lt•\'ied l.1y lJillrd'.; 
:11hl 'l.lk of i'u..: :1 U:i·~·:!,krs Gou.I ~, 1,r \\' Jrr.mt from d1l· c.,un of l~11Jm·1 -

. ~dliun·,. ' 

A .\ :: 1, 
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IO .A11no Rcg,zi Q_uarlo Oulicltni 8 Marire. 

n "r11,1r .. r A ?- o fimh('r it is Enattcd by the Authority afol'ulaiJ, That all Fines, Pcnal
;'.;:J::·,~;:;;·~, tic\ aml Forfeitures arifing by force :iml virtue of this Alt, lhall be, the one 
~,.·1~~/J,'~~'.1 I blf to Their Majellies, ~owa~ds the Support ot th~ ~ uvcrnnll'_nt o_f this l~ro
'""'"'"' 11,11 vincc, and the other Halt 10 him or them that ihall mform :111d lute iur the fame 
rnrhclnturni,,. in :iny of Their Majc!Hr.s Courts of R~cord wit!~in this Provinct.'. 
k1u,,,m "' B F. it further Enacted h•• the Authority afo~laid, That there Le a Mcafurcr 
~~'~i't,:1~: ••'· of S:i It, :rnd Culler ?f Hlh in c~cry ~a-~~t Town within th~~-Pr?vinc~, to l>e 

L untu :1.· J 
1:.Au,\,1 ! '11 • 

< .,di·,r .a :iJ 
!f'),.c .. lini , 

I' •. ;'11:~;itlu ·. 

;1ppoincc1I, as afurefaid, who bemg lik~w1fe fwom fur the bnhtul D1fdurgc 
ol th:n ofti,e, fh:ill cull all mcrcham.2blc fi{h, :inJ me.ifure "I Silt that flt.ill 
\,(' impn11c<l an<l fold out of any Ship or other Vclfol, an~)fbll h1ve Thrcc
h.tlf Pe11cc for every Hoglhe:id of S1lt by him J<.1 meafurerkto he paid, 1he one 
I l.1!.f by dte Duyer, the other I lalf by the Seller ; :it]d1{)11c Pcuy per Qpimal 
tcir c\'cry Q!1im:il of lll('l'chnn,Jblc i:i{h by him culledf to bt paid, one Half by 
il1c l3U)'Cr, a,,d the oth('r H:tlf by the SellcL 

A11 AEl for the P,mifhing of Criminal Off cnder1. 

BE it Ena~'tcd :iml Ordained l>y the Go\'cmor, Council, :u1d Reprefcnt:i~ 
tiV('S, in Gcner.11 Coun A.1Iemblcd, and by chc Amhoriry of the fame, 
That if :tny l'crfon or Pcrfons fh111l proph:mcly S\\'car or Cwfe in the 

J1~ari11g of any Jullicc of the Pcm\ or lh.rll be thereof convicted by the O.uhs 
ot_ Two Wimclles, or ConfcOion of tl1e l~arty, before :iny Juflice or Jufiice, 
ot the l\:ace, every fuch Offender fh:ill lorlcit and p1y unto the U fc of the 
Poor of the Town where the Otfoncc lhlll be committed, the Sum of Fi,·e 
~ltillings ; and if the Offc:nder lie not able to ply tbe faid Sum, then to be foe 
in the Stocks, not (':<cccding Two Hours: And if any Perfon ihaJI utter more 
proph1ne Oaths or Curles lt the fame nmc, and in hearing of the fame Pcrfon 
or l'crfons, he fhall forfeit :ind pay to -rh~· U fe afore fa id, the Sum of Twelve 
1.'rnce for every O;uh or Curle after the 6r[l, or be fee in the Stocks Three 
Hours. 

PR o \' I o E n, Thar every Off~ncc :ig:iinn- this L1w fh:ill be complained of, 
:m<l pro\'ed, as :iforefaid, within Thirty 'Oars next alter the Offence com
mirtcd. · 

Fu RT HER it is Ena8cd by the Authoriry nforcf.iid, That every Pcrfon con
,·ilk<l of Drur1kennefs by View of :my }uAicc of Pe:icc, Co11fcffion of the P:irty. 
or Oaths of Two Wimcffcs, fuch Pc.:-rfon ·fo convi~J, tb:111 forfeit :md p:iy 
unto the Ufc of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence is committed, the 
~,1ro of Five Shillings for every fuch Offence ; and if the Offcntkr · be unable 
to p:iy rhe faid Sum, to be fot in the Stocks, 1'()t e<cceding Three ,Hours, at the 
Oifcrction of the JuAice or Ju!lices before w~,__•:11 the ·Convillion lliall be: And 
upon :i fccond Convh!tion ofDrunkcnncfs, ·every fuch Ofttndei:, over and :ibo,c 
the Penalty :ifore{aid, fh:ill be bound with Tv;o Sureties in the Som of Tea 
Pounds, with Condition tor the good 6eha\liour; ,and for want offucb Sureties, 
fhall be Cent to the Common Goal undl tic · finthbe fume. 

P 'R-o v I D'I! n, That no Pcrton flull be impeached or moltfled for any Offena: 
:igainfi this Aa, unlefs he fhall -be theteof-Prefen~d, lhdittcd, -or-<-:onvllhi!d, 
within Six Months after the Offence corwmltred.1 and the _lufiicr or Jufiices 
·before whom _Cohvi~ion of :iny of the afbref:i.id Olfcnres fball be, ne -hettby 
irnpowered ;\nd authorized to reflrain or commit the .Qffenie1, until the Fine 
i·111pofc<l for fad1 Offt-nce be fati~ed; or'° caufc r.hc ·famc to ~ ieviod by Di• 
Clrcfs ;md Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant dircdcd to the Conflable, 

rcturnin~ 
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.A11110 Re.gm Quarto Gulieltni & :Maria!. 
rclUrning th~ Ovcrplu.s ( if any be.) All luch nnes to UC levied within ()111: 
Weck n~xt alicr foch Convit\ion, and delivered to the Select-men, ()r 01(cr
focrs of the Poor, for the U!c of rhc Poor, as :iforefaid. 

I f 

1 T is forthcr rnat,cJ and Ordained by the Au~hority aforefud, Tim who- 11i~. 

[oevcr Oull lle:il or 1~urloi11 any Money, Goods:, or Chaneh, ~ing thereof 
convit_tc~ _by Contcllion, or fullicicnt W imds upon Oath, every foch Otfendcr 
thall lor{c1t treble the Value of the Money, Goods, <>r Chattels fo floln ur 
purloined, umo 1hc Owner or Ownen thereof; and be further punifhc<l, by 
fine or Whipping, at the Dilcrction of ,he Court or Jufliccs tli.1t have Cogni
, ancc of fuch Otfencc, not exceeding the Suin of 1:ive PoWlds, or Twenty 
Stripes : And if any f uch Offender be unal>le to 111;1kc lkfiitution, or pay f u.:h 
Threefold D.1magcs, l'uch Olfondcr fuall l,e enjO)'ncd to make Sati~faclion hy 
Service ; :md the Profccutor Hult be, and hereby is impowered to dilpoli.: of 
the faid Otfencfor in Service to any of Their Majcflics .Subjeth, for Cuch Term 
o.s lhlll be aliigncJ l>y the Court or Jufiiccs before whom the Profecution w;1s, 
Aud every JuHi,c ot 1hc Peace in tlic County where fuch Offence is commit-
ted, or where the Thief fhall be apprd1enJeJ, is hereby aud1orizcd to he Jr 
and determine all Offences againll chis Lnw : Provided, that the D.mugl! ex-
coed not the Sum of forty Shillings. And if any Pcrlim llull commit Burglary 11 ,rr~h, ;· .n,I 
by break.iog up my DwelJing-houlc, Ware-houft:, Shop, Mill, Malt-houfc, Rv:X..,;·. 

B.un, Ouc-houlc, or :my Ship or other Veefd lying within the Body of the Coun-
ty, or lliall rob auy Perfon in the field or High-ways, every Perfon fo offend-
ing thJIJ, upon ConviCciou, be br.mdcJ on the Forehead with che Letter B; 
:md upon a lccond Conviction, flull be fee upon the G;illows for the fpacc ot' 
One Hour, with a Rope ahout his Neck, and one End thereof c:iCl o\'cr the 
G.ulows, :ind be fcvcrcly Whipc, not exc.c.uiing_Thirty nine &ripes; ~nJ upon 
a third Conviftion of the like Offence, .lhall futkr the P:iins of Death, as l>eing 
Incorrigible I and lhJ.11 likewifc, \lflOII the 6rfi and Cccond Convietions, PJY 
treble Oarnagcs co tlie Parry injured, as is provided in cafc of Theft. 

A 'S D it i~ funuer En1tttcd by the Amhoricy aforcfaiJ, That if any Man Furai:n :,~. 
r:ommic fornication with ~ny Gngle Woman, upon due Convit'tion thcrcol~ they 
fhall be fincc..l unto Their M.ijc:Hic~, not e:.:cecJinl!. the.: Sum of five Pounds; 
or be corpor.illy punifh~d by Whipping, noc exc.e~c..ling Teo Stripc.s apiece, :1c 
the Difetttion ot the Scllions of the Pelee, who ilull have Cugnizance of the 
Offence. Anti he that is :iccufed by any Woman to be the Fad1er of a BallJrd nq,·:1'. IF, , 

Child, begotten of her .Dody, fhe cominuin~ conl1,int in Cuch Accufation, being :;icrJ•·f , u,. 
~xamined upon Oath, and put upan the Dikovory of 1hc Truth io the time ot' , r · 

her Tmvoil, flull lie adjudged the RcputcJ F.1ther of fuch Child, notwich-
tbndio~ bis Dcninl, and fiand charged with die Mlintc1unce thereof~ \\'ich che 
AJlilLtnc:.c ot' the Mother, as the Jullires in the Q.wncr-Sdlions .lliall order; 
;mJ give s~'CU!ity to perform cJie faid Order, Jnd to fave the Town or Pl:ice 
where foch d1ild is lxun, free from 01arge for it.s Maimcnauce ; and may be 
committed to Prifon umil iie 6nd Sureties for the C&me, unlefs the l'leJs Jnd 
Proofs nude .1.nd produced on the behalf of the Man accufod, ~nd otber Cir
i.:um(bnc.c.s, be fudt ;ts the Jufiices ili.111 fc.:c reafon to judoe him innocent, and 
acquit him thereof~ :ind otherwift difpcfe of the Child: Aod every Jullice 
of the Pe1cc, upon his l)ucret.ion, may bind to the nc¥t Quartcr~dli~ 
him cu:u is chJrg.:d or fuf peaed to have begotten a Bafu.rd Child ; and if 
the Woman be oot then delivered, cbc Seflions may order the Cootinuam;e 
or R-c:ncw.11 of llis Sood, t.hat be may be forth-<oming when the Child is 
bom, 

Fu I\ TH t R it is Ena{ted by tbc Authority afor6id, That every J ullice of l'o..,cr oi ,~.o 

die PCJ1.Ce in the Co.unty where the Offence is committed, may uufe to be {~~~ 01 

Haid and arrcfted all AJfc.1ycrs, Rioters, Dillurbers, or Breakers of the Pe:ice, 
:ind fuch as fhall ride or go ,rmed Offuniivcly before :my of Their Majdlies 
Juilices, or otber Their Officers or Micifiers doing their Ol&:e, or elfewhcre, 

by 
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12 Anno Rcg11i Quarto Gulielmi & Mari:r. 
- --- ---------

by Ni i;ln or by D.1y, in Fear or Atfray of Their M.1jeftic~ Liege People; and 
fuch 01hcrs as fhall tmcr any Menaces or Threaming S~ccl1l'S ; and upon 
View llf fucl1 JuClicc or Juflh:cs, Confeffion of the Parry, or othcl' legal Con
\'iction of any foch Offence, lhlll commit the Offender to Pri(on, unt il he finJ 
Surctie!> for the Pe:ice and good Bchaviou(, and foilc :iud rake away his Ar
mour or \V e:tpons, and fhall c::iufo them to be :tppriied and an(i\'cred to the 

1•.,. ,,,..,fc!,· King as forfeited: And may further punifh the Urc.1ch of the Peace, in any 
i·,,.... Perfon that fhall (mite or flrike lnothcr, hy Vine to the King, not exceeding 

Twcnry Shillings, lnd require Bond with Sureties for the l'cacc, or bind the 
Offender over co anl;.vcr ic at the next Sclfions of rhe Peace, as the Nature or 

1=~r.-iio! .. hrc, ( :ircumfbnce of the Offence m::iy he; :ind nuy 1mkc Em1uiry uf forcible l:11-

11'1 LI ,: ,, .. '· try and Det:iinl'r, ::ind caufc the fame to he removetl, and make our Hue and 
Cries :it'tl'r Hun:iw:iy Snv:inrs, Thieves, anJ other Crimin.tis. 

t ·. i :i· : rd u. AN 11 it is further En:1 t1ed by the Awhority afurcfaiJ, Thar if any Pcrfou 
1" 11 111 :. or J>erfon s of the Age of l>ifcretion ( which i~ accoumcJ fourteen Y cJrs, or 

,1pw.11Js) Hull wittingly and willingly make or publilh any Lye or Libd, 
M1cli11µ to the 1Jd:1m:11ion or D.1mage of any panicular l't:rl~m, tnJke or lj1rcad 
:111y t:illc News or lkports, with lmcm 10 :iuufc anJ lkceivc otht·rs, every 
fuch Perfon or Pcrlo11s offending in any of the Parrirnlars before mentioned, 
and !wing duly convitied thereof before One or more Jufi ice~ of the Peace, 
lt1.11l he Ji1ll'd Kcnrding to the Degree of f uch Otlcncc, not l'KCecding the Sum 
of Twt•nty ~hillings lor the fir(l Convittio111 and find Surtiie.~ for the good 
Jkli:wiour: Ami if till' P.1ny lie unable! to pay the f.1iJ finl', then co be let in 
tht· Smcb, tl1)t l'i<cecJing Three I-lour~, or he corporJlly punilhed by Whip
pinJ, Jt die Dili:retion of the Juflice or Julliccs tefore whom the Conviltion 
ih.111 he, :1crnrdi115 :is the Circumllance~ or Nature of the Offence !hall he ; 
and the faid Ju Cl ice C1r J uCliccs 111Jy re!lr .1in and commit the Offender umil he 
p.1y the faid Fint', and find Sumil'S for the good BchJviom, or lll:IY cau(c the 
i:.11~· to bl· lcvit·d by DiHrds and Sale of 1hc Offender\ Goods; and the Pmy 
m P.trtic\ g1 ie,,cd or injured by re 1fon of any of the Olfcnccs Jfore(Jid, !hall 
or n1.1y 1.1kc liis or their Suit :1g.1i:1n Jny foch Offender or Offenders in :iny 
<...011rc ot' Ikeard. 

f.·w:n; . l r is furtl1rr En:illed by the A111horicy :iforefaiJ, ·.i.'11:it if any Perfon or Per-
ron (, upon his or their own Ht>,d or I11ugi1ution, or by f.iHc Confpiracy Jnd 
h .i 1ttl witli others, lh:ill wittingly, fubtilly, and falfoly forge or make, or fub
tilly c.n&, or wittingly ::iffent to he foq;cd or made, any folfe Deed, Co1\\'C}'· 
.ill(e, or writing fol led, or the Will or any l'crlon or Pcrfons in . Writing, [O 

rhc Intent thJt the E(btc of free-hold or lnhcrirJncc, Rii;ht, Titl<', or lntcrdl 
uf ;inv Pellon or l'erfons, of, in, or ro :rny L:inds, Tenements, or Hcredit:i
mcnt;, fb:111 or may be moleflcd, troubled, defoJted, recovered, or ch.1rgcd, 
or !hall, :1s i~ aforefaid, forge, make, or oufe or :iffent to be made or fori;cd, 
any ObligJtion, or llill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, or any Acquimnce, 
Hcb(c, or other Difcharge of any Debt, Accounr, Ad ion, Suir, Dem:ind, or 
other Thing Pcrfonll ; or if :iny Perfon or Pcrfons fhJII pronounce, publifh, or 
thew forth in Evidcnw, ::iny foch fol(c :ind forged Deed, Con\'cyance, Wri
ting, Obligation, Bill Ouligarory, Letter of Attorney, Acquitt.tnce, Hele.le, or 
Dircharge, ls true, kuowing the fame to be falic Jnd fof\;ed, :is i, Jforcfaid, to 
th,~ lmrm :ibovc remembred, :ind 01:111 be thereof convicled, either upon AC!ion 
or Atlions of forger of falle Deeds to be founded upon this Ad lt rhe Suit ot 
the Pmy grit'ved, or orherwifc according to the Order ;ind due Courfc of 
Law, or upon Bill or lnformltion, d1Jt then C\'cry fuch Offender ih:111 JJJY 
unto the P Jrty grieved his double Co!ls :ind DJnugcs, w br. found Jnd :iCfcffed 
in (uch Court where the faid Convillion lhall be; Jnd alfo lh;iJI be fee upon 
the Pillory in fomc M:irker-Town, or other open Place, and there to have One 
nf his Em cut off, and alfo fhJII l1Jve anJ foffer lmprifonmem by tile Sp:ice of 
One whole Ye Jr without UJil or ~binprize ; and rhc P:my or P.trtics grieved by 

rcafon 
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rcJfon of :my of the Olfcuccs J.forcfaic.l, may rake his or their Suit au:.1inll :tny 
fuch Uftcnder or Offender~ in any Court of Rccur<l, where 110 Elfoign, lnjun-
ltion, or Protetlion !hull be aUowed the Pany Defondahr. . 

P 11. o v Io Eu ahv:1ys, and it is Enalled by the Authority aforefaiJ, That 
tl1i~ Ad, or :iny thing therein contained, fhall not extend to charge .my .Ju<l!;1' 
ul' Prob:nc, or l{e0ifler, with any the Olfen,e~ aforefaid, for punin~ their '.'> ·~.ti 
of Office to any Will to be exhibited unto them, not knowing the fame to be 
INe or forged, for writin~ of the faid Will or Prollltc of the fame ; n11r to 
:my other Pcrfon or Pcrfons that fhall fhew forth or givl' in Evidence any falf;: 
or forged Writing for true or good, being not party or pri\'y to the forging 
of the fame, nor knowing the fame to be fallc or li.m~ed; any thing in this A~c 
to the comrJry nmwith{bnJing. CJ 

A N o it is forther Enaltcd and Ordained hy the Authority aforefaid, If a::y 11·;:r .. a•c,;,1ri·. 
Perron or Pcrfom, cithl·r by the SnbomJ.tion, unlawful Procurement, llew:ird, 
linificr Pcrfwafion, or Means of :my other, ur by their own Alt, Confom, or 
Afrecmcnr, !hall wilfully and corruptly commit :my manner of wilful Perjury 
by his or their Depofition in :my Court of Record, or being exlmined Ad pcr
pc111t1111 rci 111emori11111, that then every Perfon J.nd Pe:fons fo offending, and be
ins thereof duly convict, or maimed by L:iw, fhJ.11, for his or their Offence, 
Joie and forfeit Twenty Pom1ds; the one Moicry thereof unto Their Ma
je{lies, and the other Moiety to fuch Perfon or Perlons as filall be gric\'cd, 
hin<lred, or ,nolcAcd by reafon of any fuch Offence, that fhJJI fut for the fame 
by Attion of Debt, I.Iii!, Plaint, Information, or otherwifo, in any Court of 
Hecord, in the which no Wager of LJ.w, Effoign, Protection, or Injunttion to 
be allowed ; :me.! alfo to have Impriftmment by the Space of Six Month~ with
out BJil or MJinprize ; and the Oath of fuch Perfon or Perluns fo offending, 
not to be received in :my Court of Rccorll, until (ud1 time as the Judgment 
given :ig:1infi the faic.l l'erfon or Perfons flt.ill be revcrfc<l hy Attainr, or ocher
wife ; :ind upon every Cud1 Rcvcrf.tl, the P.trties :igric\'ed to recover his or 
their D.un:ll:\<'S ;1sJ.infl all .ml\ every fuch l'crfon :md l>crfons JS Jid procure the 
(.tid J udgml'nt, lo rcvt•rli:d, co he given .1g.1i11fl them, or any of them, by Attion 
or Attions uron hi~ or their Cale or Cifc~, according co the Comfc of 1hc 
Common Llw : AnJ if it hlppcn thl' faid Offcnd~r or Offenders, fo olfendin~, 
not to h:1,·c any. Good, or 01attds 10 the V.ilue ot Twenty Pounds, tlut then 
he or tltry he lt·r on the Pillory, by the Splce of One whole Hour, in fome 
M.1rkc1-Tow11 whl•ri: the Offence w:is committed, or next adjoyning to the 
Pl:ic~ where rhe Otfoncc was committed, and to hlve both his f..Jrs nlilcd ; 
:md from tl1C'nn·l;1rth to be difcrcditcd and difablcd for ever to be Cworn in 
any Court of lkcorJ, until fuch time as the Judgment fhall be revr.rCcJ. And 
.ill :1ml every Pcrfo11 :tnd l'erfons, who fhall unbwfully :ind cormptly procure 
.~ny Witncfs or W imelfcs, by Letters, Rewards, i>romifcs, or by any other 
tiniflc-r :ind unbwfnl L3hour or Means whatfoevcr, to commit Jny wilful and 
corrupt PC'rjury in :my M;mcr or yufc wh:u(ocver depending, or that fh.111 
depend in Suit and V:iriancc by any Writ, Aclion, Bill, Complaint, or Infor
mltion in any Court of Record ; or to tcfiific In ptrpetuam rti memoriam ; 
every fuch OtfcndN, being thereof duly convilt, or :maimed by LJ.w, Oull, 
(or his or their Offence, he proceeded ag:1infl, :ind fuffcr the like Pains, Pe
nalties, Forfeirurcs, ond Difability, in all Rcf P'fu, ls above mentioned. 

A N o it is further Enaded by the Authority :iforefaid, Tiut :i.11 the afore• 
fai<l Forfeitures and Sums of Money, :1rifing for any Olfuncc mentioned in this 
Ml, :ind every Br.inch thereof, :ind not othcrwife difpofed of, Ou\l be unto 
Their M~jefiies, for and tow;irds the Support of the Government ot this Pru
\'incc, :ind the incident Clurgcs thereof. 

D 
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LA \VS OF NE\\! HA~IPSHIRE. 

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A •o REGULATIXG COURTS OF P U BLIC 111hot W, J• 

JUSTICE WITHIN THIS PROVIN CE . - PASS 00 11TH OF WM. 3. 
WITH ADOITIO~AL PARAGRAPHS OP OTB.ER ACTS RELATIVE 
THERETO. 

Whereas the establishing and regulating courts of justice, doth 
very much tend to the honour and dignity of the crown, and to 
the ease and benefit of the Subject : 

1Jc it therefore Enacted by the Govemor, Co,mcil, and Representa
tives, in General Assembly co11vmed, a11d by lite Autlton·ty of tke 
same: 

That every justice of the peace in this province, is hereby au- Ju~ power 

thorized and impower'd, to take cognizance of, hear, try, and de- ~ ~'::.1~ 
termine, any criminal offence against any penal law not exceeding ~~~~·:, 
the sum of forty shillings, and to issue all necessary ~rocess, and G, ,~111iag to 

award execution thereon with legal cost ; as well as m all other ::::o ~a:_ 
cases where he is, or shall be so authorized by particular laws. &c. 

But any person against whom such sentence shall be given, by one 
or more justices of the peace, out of the court of general sessions 
of the peace, may appeal from the same, to the next court of Appeal rraotecL 
general sessions of the peace, to be held in and for said province ; 
the appellant recognizing with sureties, in a reasonable sum, not 
exceeding five pounds, for his appearance at the court appealed to, 
and prosecuting his appeal there with effect, and for performing 
and abiding the order or sentence of said court thereon, which 
shall be final ; and in the mean tjme to be of the good behaviour. 
The appellant in such cases is to observe the same rules in bring-
ing forward the appeal, as is hereafter directed in civil cases, and 
to pay the same fee for entering such appeal; and to the jury, if it 
shall be tried by them, as is paid for cases so tried at the inferior 
court- Provided such liberty of appealing shall not be construed Pronao. 
to extend to such cases as by the particular laws aforesaid, are 
otherwise order'd. 

And every justice of the peace within this province may cause Jutk. li:'er 
to be stayed and arrested, all affrayers, rioters, disturbers or break- :fo::I &c .• ~~,., 
ers of the peace, or any other who shall go armed offensively, or :~h~~ ~t: 
put his Majesty's subjects in fear, by menaces or threatning "",•co ; by rirtuh e 

h A d • f h • • nf • f h O I pa,agnp speec es : n upon vtew o sue Justice, co esston o t e in,.., act put 
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2 LA 'WS OF T1IB PROVINCE 

•Jthof w. 3d, offender, or legal proof of any such offence, the justice may com-
for punishing • h ff d ' f h crimiuill offend- m1t t e o en er to prison, until he or she find such sureties or t e 
~ ... peace and good behaviour, as is required, according to the aggra-

vations of the offence ; and cause the arms or weapons so used by 
the offender, to be taken away, which shall be forfeited and sold 
for his Majesty's use. And may also punish the breach of the 
peace in any person, who shall smite, or strike another, by fine to 
the King, not exceeding twenty shillings ; and require bond with 
sureties for the peace, till the next court of general sessions of the 
peace, or may bind the offender over to answer for said offence at 
said court, as the nature and circumstances of the offence may 
require. 

An act of •J!I\ of That any of said justices, for the preservation of the peace, upon 
-:f.a:·,{~:.'"' view of the breach thereof, or of any other transgression of the 
&e. law proper to bis cognizance, done, or committed by any person, 

]u•ticu power 
,n civil cuu by 
YUtue of the a~ 
for --~bli.lhin,: 
couru of ju1tice 
in this pro.;n<:e, 
p,1,11 the , 1th 
ol W. Jc!. 

or persons whatsoever, shall, and hereby is, impowered, in the ab
sence of a sheriff, under-sheriff, or constable, to require any person, 
or persons, to apprehend and to bring before him, such off ender 
or offenders : And every person, or persons that shall neglect, or 
refuse to obey any justice, or justices, in apprehending such 
offender, or offenders, being thereunto required as aforesaid, shall 
incur and suffer the like pains and penalties as is provided for 
refusing or neglecting to assist any sheriff, under-sheriff, or con-
stable, in the execution of his office. 

And every justice of the peace in this province, in the town or 
parish where he dwells, shall be, and hereby is, authorized and 
impowered to take cognizance of, hear, try, and determine, any 
civil action, wherein the demand is for any sum not exceeding 
forty shillings, arising within this province, in which the title of 
land, or any real estate is not concerned. And to give judgment 
for the debt, or damage, according to the nature of the :1.ction, 
with the legal cost, and grant execution thereon -And for that 
purpose to issue all necessary processes, which with the execution 

Direci10" ~f I c aforesaid, shalJ be in the forms prescribed by law. A II writs issued :'."~:u~~;,i · by any justice of the peace, shall be directed to the sheriff of 
!:~, 1:r.Cb .. said province, his under-sheriff or deputy, or to any constable of 
f~ th• tinic uf the town or parish where the person, on whom any such writ is to 
' · be served, resides ; and shall be executed seven days before the 

day therein appointed for the trial, and return'd to the justice who 
Ple:u in •b••e- issued the same, at or before the time of trial. Ancl all pleas in 
~;:.,:~ai:~ co abatement, and bar, in any such action, shall be made and enter'd, 

before any issuable pica is given. 
Juc1gmeo1 m•y And in case any person, on whom any writ issued by a justice 
be riven °0 d•· of the peace has bcen <luly scrv'd and rcturn'd shall not appear fault of aµpcu• • . . . • 
aoce. at the time of trial, either by himself or attorney, the justice may 

entcr judgment, in the ab1>cnce of such party, according to the 
nature of the action and evidence procluccd by the plaintiff
And may also gi,·e judgment, where any Plaintiff shall become 
non-suit, or discontinue his suit for the defendant, for his letral 
cost - Provided, nevertheless, that any party aggrieved at the 
judgment or sentence of any justice of the peace, in any of the 

~Yi:;.otap, cases aforesaid, mny appeal from the same, to the next inferior 
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court of common pleas, to be held in and for said province; the 
party appealing, giving security before said justice, in a reasonable 
sum, to the appellee, to prosecute his appeal with effect, and to 
answer and pay such cost and damage, as shall be awarded against 
the appellant thereon, at the said court. And the party so appeal- ~ow the •f.peal 

ing, shall observe the same rule in bringing fonvard his appeal, as C:.:!:,d~i~ 
is prescribed in this act, to appellants from judgments of the in-
ferior court, and have the same advantage. 

And be ii fur/her Enacted, That there shall be held and kept, by eou:'l 01 f""er11 
the justices of the peace within this province, or so many of them =~"b/vi~:c 
as shall be limited by the commission of the peace, to make a of the .a.id act of 

f 1 . f h p h . the uth of W. quorum, a court o genera sessions o t e peace at ortsmout m ld, The rime 

said province, quarterly, every year; to begin on the second Tues. ~i:':.!~!T:b~ 
days of March, June, September, and December: Who are hereby 1~;1.f:c~~1h1j,:d, 
impower'd to hear and determine all matters relating to the con· 1in1ufor folding 

, • the 1cveral couru 
servatton of'the peace, and punishment of offenders, appeals from ofj ... 1ic~,&c. 

the sentences of justices in the criminal cases triable by them as 
aforesaid, and whatsoever is by said court cognizable according to 
Jaw ; and to give judgment and award execution therein. 

And any person aggrieved at the sentence of the justices, in the 1.i1>eny10,ppul 

court of general sessions of the peace, may appeal from such sen- :.\!:.'i.;'\l'~ue 
tence, the matter being originally heard and tried in the said court, :_i4:in~r:!1 
unto the next court of assize and general goal deli.very, in said c. 111, ~1a11ng 

· h b fi II · d p , .J d h l 10 1u re11es upoo province, t ere tO e na y ISSUC . - YOVla/J t at no appea muo pr«u., 
shall be granted, unless it be claime<l at the time of declaring the &c. 

sentence, and the appellant enter into recognizance, with two sure-
ties within the space of two hours next after, in a reasonable sum 'famuod eoo~i. 

f h · l h I d d uons or graouo1 or 1s persona appearance at t e court appea e to, an prosecu- A id appw. 
tion of his appeal there with effect, and to perform and abide by 
the order or sentence of the said court thereon, and to be of good 
behaviour in the mean time. And the party appealing is to re-
main in the hands or custody of an officer, until he or she shall 
have given such security, and the officer not to be allowed above 
twelve pence an hour for his time and attendance. 

And such appellant shall, at his or her own cost, take out and Ho., 1he •1's>el· 
h 1 d d f h l.iol•h•II linnjl present unto t e court appea c to, an attestc copy o t e sen- forward biup, 

tence, and of all the evidences, upon which the same was grounded: put. 

and the appellant shall pay the like fee, for the entry of his appeal 
in the court appealed to, as is by law required for entry of a civil 
action, and the like fee to the jury that shall try the same. 

A"d be ii furtlu·r E11actcd, That there shall be held and kept at lnl•.rior courtt$

said Portsmouth, at four terms, an inferior coi;rt of common pleas, !:PJ'~'~!Nh~h· 
by four justices, to be appointed ancl commissionated thereto, by rnh 01 w. Jct. 
the Govemor or Commnnclcr in chief for the time being, any T ' r h , .• 

k T . , 1111t O I C = 
three of whom to ma c a quorum : he said terms to begin on ~;""'"& or_mh 

the first Tuesdays of March, June, September, and D ecember, ~:':i10~>i:,~~~ o1«, 
annually. Which said inferior court shall have cognizance of, Ac1ionso1 ..... 

h d d · }} • '} · d value anJ undtr ear, try, an etermtne, ~ CIVI ~Ctlons, matters, an Causes, 10 licco111oieuccJ 

triable at the common law, of what nature, kind, or quality soever, :~·~~;~·:~!:::~. 
appeals from judgments of justices of the peace in civil actions, by,1iriuenf1•~c 

. bl b h af 'cl E • h . f h atl Or rc11,u a1111g trta e y t em as oresa1 - • xcepting t at no act a on Or t C trials in avil 
value of forty shillings, and under, shall be commenced at the saitl ~u~;.\~' '31

h 
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inferior court, unless the title of land, or any real estate, is con
cern'd. 

:~'i''~ And any party aggrieved at the judgment given in any inferior 
.:i ~r':',~b' o~ y,,. court of common pleas (the matter being originally heard and tried 
~'U:°J~t"'' there) may appeal from such judgment, to the next superior court ca- of judicature, to be held within and for this province. The appel-

lant entering into a recognizance with sufficient sureties, to prose
cute his appeal there with effect, and to answer and pay all inter
vening damages occasion'd to the appellee by such appeal, with 

Flrmirion ttaycd additional costs, in case the judgment shall be affirmed. And no 
execution shall be awarded or issued, on any judgment, from which 

Security ,o be an appeal is granted. The said recognizance shall be taken before 
!~:~ ~0:'«- the said inferior court of common pleas whilst sitting, or before 

one or more of the justices of the same, with the clerk, out of 
no time,,rben it court, at any time within seven days, next after the judgment 
ma7 1>eci•n. given, if the appeal is claimed in court. But if the• security for 
Ir detau1.11ba'b- prosecuting such appeal, shall not be so given, the clerk of said 
f.~uon _,. court may issue execution as he may do, where no appeal is 

claimed. 
Awellaa11opro, And the appellant shall produce and give into the court where 
~:!!°pyof such appeal is to be tried, attested copies of the writ, judgment, 

and all the evidence filed in the inferior court of common pleas. 
And each party shall be allow'd the benefit of any new and farther 
plea or argument, in the trial on the appeal, and also any new evi
dence. 

Wbat ahall be 
done ii tht ap, 
pellaot ahall 001 
P"Oduce ir. 

And in default of producing such copies, in manner and form 
aforesaid, the appellant shall be non-suited, and judgment shall be 
enter'd for the appeltee, upon his producing the copies and evi
dence necessary for that purpose, according to the nature of the 
case. 

~~orcounof And be it furth er E11aclcd, That there shall be held and kept at 
~~ •• J!!7'&~~Z., Portsmouth aforesaid, at two terms in every year, a superior court 
~.:!,':.i.uai of judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery, by one 
t0 ~aia~ne'bm chief justice, and three other justices, to be appointed and com
oi~i:; ~be' • missionated thereto by the Governor or Commander in chief for 
;!~:l~;:,;:~ the time being, any three of whom to make a quorum. The one 
~i:i.f

4
~h!'i~!: of said terms to begin on the third Tuesday of May, and !he 

, . ,dating 10 the other on the second Tuesday of November, annually. Which 
office & duty ol a hall h • f 11 l ) l ' cor~aer,&c. Tbe court s ave cogmzance o a p eas, rea, persona , or mtxt, or 
:~;~~:;:: ~~- any civil action or cause, as well between his Majesty and any of 
"~dr.d by

1
tbe , his subjects as between one subject and another; whether the 

DJ ac, o 311 • 
01 c;..,. • · same do concern the realty, and relate to any nght of freehold 

and inheritance, or whether the same do concern the personalty, 
and relate to matter of debt, contract, damage, or personal injury. 
And all mixt actions, which concern both realty and personalty, 
which shall be brought before them, by appeal, review, writ of 
error, urtiomn', or in any legal way whatsoever. And all pleas 
of the crown, criminal actions, and causes, and whatsoever relates 
to the conservation of the peace, and punishment of offenders, 
whether the same be brought into said court by appeal, or any 

~· l."'wuof the original process, according to law. And generally all other mat
t~'• llcacb, ters, as fully and amply to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as 
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the courts of King's Rench, common pleas and exchequer, within 
his Majesty's kingdom of England have, or ought to have. And 
are hereby impowered to give judgment therein, and award exe
cution thereupon. 

And any party, aggrieved at the judgment given in the said Libc~appa.t 

superior court, in any civil action, may appeal from the same, !~~hc:o,n,cll..<;'. 
unto the Governor and Council, as a court of appeals, to hear and ,::2.:.= 
determine such cases-Provided the value appealed for, or mat- · 
ter- in controversy, exceed the sum of one hundred pounds 
sterling. And that sufficient security be given by recognizance 
or otherways, before the said superior court, to prosecute the said 
appeal with effect, and to pay all intervening damages as afore-
said, in case the judgment appealed from, shall be affirmed, with 
additional costs. 

And in civil actions tried at the said superior court, if the mat- u1,u,foaPl)!&I 

ter in conttoversy exceeds the true value of the sum of three =~/Ji~"Ki: 
hundred pounds sterling, either party to the suit, may appeal from 1t,u::\·'or 
the judgment of said court, to his Majesty in council, whether 

00 

111&, 

the said judgment be given on the appeal, or review at said court. 
And such appeals may be made at any time within fourteen days 
after sentence or judgment is given, sufficient security being 5_ecarityiebe 
given by the appellant, as the court shall direct, to the appellee, 11•111• 

to answer such cost and damage as shall be sustain'd by the 
appeal, in case the judgment appealed from shall be affirm'd. 

And be it /urtlur E11acted, That all original writs, or writs of Oririnal.,;i. 
review, for bringing any civil ~ctions or suits to trial, in the said what eon to be 

inferior court of common pleas, or superior court of judicature, 
shall be summons, capias or attachment, and shall be issued in w,;i. tiowiuued 

the form directed in and by an act of this province, entituled "An ~od ~ec;.~ 
act prescribing forms of writs in civil causes "; and shall be under c-:":. • 0 

the seal, and signed by the clerk, of the court, to which it shall be 
returnable, and shall be executed by the officer to whom it is 
directed, fourteen days at least before the day of the sitting of 
the court to which it is to be returned 

And the justices of the several courts aforesaid, are hereby Cou-.upowato 

authorized to make necessary rules, for the more orderly practice, :;~·w~
1
~ by 

and management of the business of said courts respectively: Pro-
vided such rules are not repugnant to the laws of this province, 
nor to the rules of common law in use here. 

And also as often as they shall judge it necessary and proper, Aa~ 10 cbuac 
to chuse and appoint a clerk, to officiate in such court, and to do ~~~h~~~bytbe 

all things belonging to that office, who shall be under oath, well 
and truly to execute and discharge the same. 

And be it furtlur Enacted, That in all cases that are or shall Coun, power of 
be brought for trial in the said superior court of judicature, or •hmery. 

inferior court of common pleas, where the forfeiture of the pen-
alty of any obligation, with a condition, or penalty annexed to 
any articles, agreement, covenant, contract, charter-party or 
other specialty: or the forfeiture of any estate granted on con-
dition, executed by deed of mortgage, or bargain and sale with 
defeazance, shall be found by verdict of a jury, or by default or 
confession of the obligor, mortgager, or vcndcr, the justices of 
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Ju11ic .. of uch 
coun co be 
f'#OrD. 

Oath, 

Pau'd •1th of 
\V,3, 

LAWS OF TUE PRovt.·cE 

the said courts respectively where the trial is had, are hereby im
powerecl, and authorized, to moderate the rigour of the Jaw, and 
in consi<lcration of such cases, according to equity and good con
science, to chancer such forfeiture, and to enter up judgment for 
the just debt and damages, and to award execution accordingly. 
Only in real actions, upon mortgage, or bargain and sale with 
clefcazancc, the judgment to be conditional; that the mortgager 
or vcndcr, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, pay to 
the plaintiff, such sum as the court shall determine to be justly 
due thereon, within two months, to be computed from the date 
of the judgment in such case. And in ddault thereof that the 
plaintiff recover possession of the estate sued for, and have exe
cution for the same accordingly. 

And each of the justices of the superior court of judicature, 
court of assize and general goal delivery, and each of the justices 
of the inferior court of common pleas, shall, before their enter
ing upon the execution of their respective offices, take the follow
ing oath, to be administred by the Governor or Commander in 
chief for the time being, or such as shall be by him thereunto 
appointed. 

You swear, that well and truly you shall scr,•e our sovereign Lord 
the King, and his JJCople, in the office of a justice of the -- court of 
--and that you will do equal law and execution of right, to all people, 
poor and rich, according to the Jaws in for e within this province, nnd usage 
within the same; and in such ca~es as the law doth specially provide to be 
relieved in equity, and good conscience, without ha\'ing regard to any person 
whomsoever. So help you God, 

AN ACT FOR REGULATING OF TRfALS IN CIVIL CASES. 

Be it Enacted by tlu Licutmant Govcmor, Co1111cil, a11d Repre
sentatives, convmed in gc11eral assembly, a,uJ by llte aulhon·ty 
of the same: 

Actiooalor mon That all actions triable at the common law, for any matter or 
~=m~~.!3!>:' demand above forty shillings value, as also titles of land, shall be . 
•heiaf~riorcourt, first brought to the inferior court of common pleas, (excepting 
ueep11ng cau,u I . I . b C b. h b . d 
!'he,c1n1heKfo1 on y actions or causes re atmg to t e rown, w 1c may e tne 
u coocem'd, · h h · f · f J h · ,..hich may be a1 at eJt er t e an enor court o common p eas, or t e supenor 
ciihcr iol. oroup. court of J. udicature ) And that all writs processes declarations court. All pro- • , , , 

£-11°t iN indictments, pleas, answers, replications, and entries, in the 
.I>':.~~ ~o; ci,:~,:: several courts of justice within this province, shall be in the 
,ianu.alerro.... English tongue, and no other. And that no summons, process, 

writ, judgment, or other proceedings in court, or course of justice, 
shall be abated, or arrested, or reversed for any kind of circum
stantial errors, or mistakes, where the person and case may be 
rightly understood a11d intended by the court, nor through defect 
or want of form only; and the justices on motion made in court 
may order amendment thereof. 

c011rnbell'?-n1- And it is further E11ac1£·d b;, the Authority nfonsnid, That if 
cd 00 non·1" 111• any person shall cause process to be served upon another on pre-
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terpofition difatmcl~ ?f. her n~Ufl'a! \,,en.pons, free . argument· and <ld.>ate, errors ceafing to 
be ,!angel'ous when 1t is permitted freely to contrad1cl: them ; 

II. RE it m,il7t'd°hy the Gemmd .Aj}e11,b(y, That nc, man fliall be compclle<l to frequent. 
or furport any religious worihipi place, or Miniftry whatfoevcr, nor tha\\ he enforced, 
rcfi:ramed, mole{~ed, or burthcned in his· body o~· goods1 nor {hall othc1;wifc foffer on ac
count of his religious opir!ions. o: bcl~cf; hut that all ?~en {hall be free to profefa, a~1d by 
argument to maintain, their ~puuon~ 11~ m.attcrs ?~ rtbg101.1, and. that the fame {hall m no 
wii~ diminiih, enlarge, 01· affect then· c.1v1f capa~11:1e.s. 

IIL ANP thoug}1 we well know th~t thi~. Afictnbly C~ecrecl hy t11e PC!?pic fo.r the qrd.i,.. 
nary purpores of le~ii1ation only, have no power to .refiram the Acl:s of iutcee~mg A!fem
bJiesr conilitutcd w1th powers equal to our 0wn, anct that therefore to declare tlus Act to be 
irrevotabie, would be of no cffctt in law··; yet we are free to declare, and do declare, that 
the rights hereby affertcd, are of the natural _rights of ~1,mkind, . and that if any ~cl: {hall 
be hereafter paffod to repeal the prefent, or to narrow its operation, fuch Aft will he at\. 

infri~1gcmcn t of natural right. 

General Ajjernb[y, begun and held a~ the 
Public Buildings; in the City of Richmond, 
on Monday, the 16th Day of Otl-ober, in 
the Year of our I~ord, .I 786G . 

f;p, · eh :' • _...,_._. ~...._._.....__..-_._._ _______________________ ..__ __ _ 

C H A P. XXt. 

An Ai..-:-/ forbiddilig and punijhing Ajfra_ys. 

[Palfcd the 27th of Novcmhc:t, 1786.] 

BE it ~.·11a{hd by the Gmtrtd 4_/F!nb~v, Th.tt n.o 1:1an, grea~ nor fmalt of what condition 
foever he be, cxc~pt the M1mfrers of Ju{hce m exccutmg the precepts of the Courts 

~f. J ttilice, or in cxcCL~ting of thei~ office, and (uch as be in their con:pany. a~il:ing them, 
hdo hardy to come bdorc the Jnfbces of any Court, or other of their M1mfters of Juf
ticc, d0ing tht:ir office, with force and arms, on pain, to forfeit their armour to the Corn
~onwcalth, and their bodies to prifon, at the plcai'urc of a O:mrt; nor go nor ride armed by 
nigh~ 1101· by day, in fairs o.r markets! 01: in other pla~cs, in t~rror of tJ1e Country, upon pain 
ofbemg a:rrdted and cum nutted to pnfon by any Juihcc on his own view, or proof by others, 
there to abide for fo long a time as a Jury, to be i,vom for that purpofe by the faid Jufl:ice, 
ih:\U (lird:t, and in like manner to forfeit his armour to the Commonwealth; but no pcrfoa 
fhall be imprifonccl for foch offence by :1 longcdixlcc of time than one month. 

I • 

. ,., 

C H A P. XXIL 
\ 

.,.4n AE! again.ft Co1ifpirators. 

lP:i.(fcd the 27th of November, i786.] 

BE it decia,-~d ,1111 cna(.,'1ed by the Gcneral .Aj'fcmb£i', That Confpir~tor3 be they thatdo con.a. 
.federate and bm.d thernfelvcs by oath, covenant, or other alliance, that ev~y of them 

ihall aid and bear the other falfely and malicioufly, to move or caufe to be moved anv indict
ment 01· inforn1ation againil: ,ln9ther on the part· of the Commonwealth, and thofe' who are 
C(?nvicted thereof at the fuit of the Comm(.mwealth, jhali be pun;fhcd by imprifonm~nt ar..d 
.rinercemcnt1 :-it the difcrcti~m of a Ji.liJ'· 

I 

No man c0ra · 
pcllc,l tu frc. 

<JUClll or fu/'" 
port any re 1-

gi,ms worfbip, 
All men free 
to profcfs, anJ 
hy.argnmcnt 
t0 maint:d1t 
their rcligioul! 
opinion,, 

Declaration 
that the rirrhts 
by tliis Alt af'• 
fcrtc,I, arc uf . 
the natural 
rights of man;. 
kind. 

Punilhmcirt ot 
perfons go1n, 
3rmcJ before 
Coumof Ju(• 
ticc, or the 
Msniii:cr, of 
J u!\icc, er ia 
fairs or xnar .. 
kcts in terror 
of d,~·Co'.l!lS( 

\\i ho fha!l lie 
deemed con• 
ipir,1tc.a, . 
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C H A P. VIII. 

Not~i11g jhu/i It tal,n fir ll,11upl#,d1r. 
I ' • • . ._ ~,,_. ' ' ,-... "" .. t, ·• 1 •·"'I: i 

JTEM, , 11hertaa fon,c of the realm ha~ grlevo¥'1Y compl~iiwJ, th:Jt t.J .. ,.~y be g~1cved 
by Sheriffs, naming themCdves the King'u ~pprovers, which take riwney cy extortion 

for Hcauplc~dcr, the King wilJ, that the ila.twc; .of Mil.rkl>riJgc ih.ul be ubft:rved .1111t 
kept in this 1,oint. 

C H A . P. :UV'. 
r. 

N~nt )hall 1.·ommit Mai11t111pn(t. .. . 

ITEM, Decaufc the King ddireth that comrnon riif~t be adminH\ere,t to aJJ prr(ons, 
:is wd! poor as ric.h, he: commandcth and dcfc::ndc::th, that mme ot hi:1 Co1rnkJ:or~, 

nor uf hi• houle; nor none other of bia Mjnilttrs, nor np gr.s;+t. _man ~f the 1c,.lm hy 
himfdf, nor uy other, by tendii1J of lt!ttcrs, nor otlH·r·wite, nor nt111~ odu· r in 1hi1 land, 
great nor (mall, 81JII tak~ upon them to maintain quarrels nor pal"tics in the coun:ry, 
to the lel and difiurbcincc of the common law. 

-----.-.----.-.-- ·-

Stafutes .made a~ l\lortham.pton. tribus Septimanis Pa!chac, in the 
Scco nd Y ca 1· of the Rc(~n of J:.d ward the '"f hird,. and in ·the Year 
of our l,ord I 328. 

C H A P. ' •• 
A Co~rmation if tht Grtat Cl·u,·tr,· and th, Char1,1 of the Fort.fl. 

[ U111uc~ffe,, y lo b, in.fart.td.] 

C I-I A P. III. 

No Af a 11 /hall ,·0111t hefart t!Jt J11jlius, or g,, or ridt nrmctl. 

ITEM, It is ,malled, chat no man great nor fmall, ef what condition foc\'l't he b~, 
ex.cq>t the ~ing's fervant!i :m hi, prck11t.: ·.:, awl }ij3 Mini(kr!i i11 cxcl'.Uting of the 
Ki11g'it precep-, or of thc ;.r office, 'A!1d l'u .. h as he in their cump,u,y ~m:t:ng them, 

and alfo upon .a c.ry made for arm~ to kctp du: pcare, and th~ Lim,: 111 fuch plal:t.S where 
f1.1'1! ,16ls happen, be fo h.irtly tu come bciun; t1,c Ki11g'i; J uilH!L"S1 or "tJ1er of the King'• 
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( 61 ) 

Mjnifiers doini their office wi~h force ar.d arm~, ao! bri1'g no force ir. .•n atFray of peace, 
Ill.tr to gf\ nor ride armed hy mc.h~ nor by day~ 1a faire, ma~kcta, ·nor m tbe .prcfencc o.f 
the Ki11g's Jiil\ices, o~ other nuni~n, .no.- 1n ~o .. -part eJ~•~cre, upo,a pam to forfeit 
thdr ar , .... 1· to the: K,ag, and their ~d,e1 to pr1(911 ~~ ,t~ .~nt(• pl~afure: A.n.d .that 
'the J~ing'sJu'Ait~• in th~i\- ·p~efen.t!, ~eriffa. ~n~ o~~~ m1m~ers, m, t_heu· ba~l!w1ckt, 
Lord$· of 1rr;,nch•foe, ~u,,\ thmr'baihWa &n ~he fa,ne, aaict Mayora· and Ba1hffi nf c1ttc~ and 
horou~ha, ,aithin '. rhe fo,~i:ett~cs- and borough,, and·b?roug~-hold~,. connablce and 
wardens· uhhc peace wlthan th~r ward, ~n-ha•e·JHS~r t~c:ucwtt: tlt11 alt:. And that t.he 
Juflicfa ani{!neli, at their coming ·dO\YII into tht coUilrry, {haU have power to enqwre 
bow fuch .uffitets and· lords have esercifed their: ofli'ees in this care, 11nct to punHh them 
whom they find that h.ave no~ done that whi~ pertain to theit ·o~ce. 

I , , 1 • -------·--------------------------I• 

.,, · : t · • ., ' C H .. A P . v. 
. . ,, 

'I ht AI a" n tr how 1Y ,.;, 1.foall 6, lkn flt nd t, ''" Sh,ri f to J,, lllttUlttl. 
• ... ., . .. ~,,.. • j \ • - • ; . • • • .,... ··~ . ~ • J ' • 

ITEM where it w:18 ordaintcl by the ftatutc of \Vcftminftcr the fecond, that they which 
will deliver their wrirs to 1 ~e Sheriff 01al1 dc!iver them in the fu~l count1., or. i!l the 

rcrc: cr,~my, and that the Sh~nff qr Under-Sheriff CruiO thereupon ~111ke a bill : Jt 11 ac• 
corded and efiahli{hed, that at what time or p!acc in the county a man doth dclivr.r any 
wri,t to the Sherift·,or to the Un<lcr.Sher.iff', that they !h11JJ rtceivc the Came writs, and 
n1akc a bill afte1· the forrn c_ontaincd in the. fame ftatu.te, without taki·~g any thing there
fore. And if they ref nfe to m~kc a bill, others that be prefcnt AuiJI f~t to thiir feala, 
and if the Sherrtl-· or Under.Sheriff do not return the faid wriu, they {hall be punUh~d 
a(ter lne fonn containe,i in the faid fhtute. And alfo die )ufticts o( Affize" fhall have 
power to e"qui,e thereof at every man's complaint, and to a~ard damage•, as having re!• 
pea to the delay, .and to the lof~ :mu peril tlrnt might harpcn. 

C H A P. VI . 

. 71:fl icu Jbal I ha,.,t Po'lvtr to p,mi.fo BrtoltrJ if t ht P tact. 

JTF.M, as to the keeping of the peace in time to come, it is ordaincrl and cnall:(d that 
the fl:atutes. madt: in time pall, with the fbtute of Winchcftrr, ihall be obfcrveci and 

kept in every point : and v.1here it is contained in the t'nd of laid ftat\ltc of Winchcfter, 
that the J uHiccs affi~ned ih-..11 have power to enquire of defaults, anc1 to report to the 
King: in ~i s nl'xt parliament, ;llld the ~in~ to rem~cly it, which 110 man hath yr.t fccn, the 
fameJ ufiu.:e& lhall ha"e powt:r to pum{h the off'\;nJcra and difobcy~rs. 

0 ·-
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In the rear ef om· LORD, 1795. 

Common Field in No1:falk. 

Acts a1id I~aws 
Pafled by the GENERAL COURT of 

Majfachufatts : 

Begun and held at BosToN, in the County of 
SUFFOLK, on Wednefday the Twenty-eighth 
Day of MAY, ANNO Do MINI, 1794 ; and from 
thence continued by adjournment, to Wcdncf
day, the Fourteenth Day of January, 1795· 

C H A P. I. 

An Act for incorporating certain Land in D edham 
and Sharon, in the Cou\1ty of Noifolk, into a 
Common Field. 

435 

W HEREAS the p1'oprictors of 11 urtai11 trall of meadow /1111d, (v-
illg partly in Dedham, and par//y in Sharon, in /he co11111y of Prc~mhie, 

Norfolk, nrc dcj,reus lo haw the /a111c incorporated inlo a Commr,n Field : 
BE it maf1ed by the Senate and Houfe of Rcprifc11t11liver, i11 General 

Court qQi:mbl<:d, and by the: authoril_y of the fame, That all that tract of 
fond, known by the name of Pigconf'll.'amp Meadow, lying partly in 
Dedham, and partly in Sharon, in the county of Norfolk, and included 
in the bounds following,viz :-Beginning at Trap-hole Brook,fo callc<l, 
inthclancl of 'Nathanie/S11m11rr, Efq. where the fence now !lands which BounJui,,, 

divides faid Sumner's uphnd frrm his meadow ,aocl running fouthcrly 
on 
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111· the rear ef our L 0. R·D, 179.5. 

Criminal Offenders. 

on faicl fence, till it comes to the bnd impro\·ct.l hy George S1111111~r ; 

then through faid land nearly the fame courfo, till it comi::s to the 
fouth-wcfl: corner of faicl Ge-01:i:c S1111111cr's home meadow, fo called ; 
then turning and running callerly in faid me:idow, as the ditch 
which forms the fence is made, till it comes to the fouth end of Bcn. 
ja111i11 Hawes's meadow ; then in the line l>ctwcen faicl fldwcs's 
me:ulow, aml the laml of William Richards ; then in the line between 
faill R.icbards's home lot,and the me,ldow lots, till it comes to Cun:
minf s brook, fo called; thence on faid brook, till it comes to the 
linJ between SloughiBll and Sharell ; thence on faid line till it comes 
to Ncponfct ,rivcr; thence wcftcrly on faid rivel', till it comes to 
CJ:rapholc brqok; thence on faid brook, till it comes to the bounds 
fir!l: mentioned-iha\l be confidcred as 011c Co111mo11 and General Field ; 
and that the proprietors of faicl lands, their heirr. and fuccelfors be, 
and they hereby arc incorporated and inve!l:ed with all the powers 
and privileges which the proprietors of Common and General fields 
l>v Law arc inve!l:cd with. 

JuOicc, of thc 
J'c;"·e 4.:mpow• 
ctt.:J, 

• [This .Acr paffcdJanuary z2, 1795.] 

C H A P. 11. · 

An Acl: for repealing an Acl:, made and paflcd in 
the year of our Lord, one Thoufand fix Hundred 
and Ninety-two, entitled, " An Acl: for puni!h
ing Crim.inal Offenders," and for re-cnall:ing cer
tain Pi.·ovifions therein. 

BE it ennfled by th~ Senalc and Houfc of Reprefc11toli11,u, i11 G.:ntral 
}) Court oJ}i:mblcd, a11d by th~· t1utborily of the Jamt, That the faid 

1\d be, and hereby is repealed, and made wholly null and void. 
Ami be ii further cnaf:.'cd by tbe authority afor~faid, That every Juf. 

tice of llhe l'eacc, within the county for which he may be commit:. 
fioned, may caufo to he {bid and atrelled, all affraycrs, l'ioters, <lit: 
tcrbcr~, or breakers of the peace, and fuch as !hall ride or go armed. 
olfonfivdy, to the fear or terror of the good citizens of t-lris Com. 
monwealth, or Cuch others as may utter any menaces m· threatening 
fpeechl!s, and upon view of fuch Jullicc, confcOion of the delinquent, 
or other legal conviction of any fuch offence, fhall·require of the 
offender to find fureties for his keeping the Peace, and being of the 
good beha.viour ; and in want thereof, to commit him to pri. 
fon until he {hall comply with fuch requifition : And ma.y further 
puniCh the l:irc.\ch of the Peace in any pcrfon that fhall aifault or firik~ 
another, by fine to the Commonwealth, not exceeding twenty Jbil
Ji11gs, allll rcquirc fureties, as aforr.faid, or bind the offender, to ap
pear and anfwcr for his offence, at the next Court of General Scf
lions of the Peace, as the nature Ol' circumfiances of the cafc may 
re11uirc. 

[This Act paired "January 29, 17.95.J 

C II A P. 
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A C T s 
fi\i1S1!'.D ,~.THII FTRST SESSION CF Tffl! FOURTFI' GENERAL 
- . ASSEMDLY o~ .TH£ STi\TE or TENNESSEE, 

, . . \ 

U·'EC:U·N J\ND HELD AT KNOXVILLE, ON MONDAY, .TH.1£ 

't",N"t.NTY FIRST PAY np 51: PTEMDER, ONE TH~USAN;i •.. 
BIOHT fWNDR f D Al)iD ONE, 

. ' 
-,..~------ce&m1:•a-~~~-
c H AP T E R I. 

4« ACT ro amtntl an all, eiltitld, " An all for tht hette,; eflaolifhmenl 
· and rrgultitionofthe fJrilitia inlhitfiute." (PUsP.r, 110v. q., 1801. 

c ff BE it enalled h) the General fij/~r.'thly o/the SttJlt of1 em1,j/ee~ 
~-e ion t, Th .1 t each regiment of militia in this {late fball be di-
·\lid-cd into two battalions. by the regimental court martial a t their cert 
6tting after the paffing of this aet, having due ref pea to the conieoien• 
~y of the different compan-ies, without rcg:ird to bn.uod$ or number ;' 
a_ud the officers of each battalion l'hall have tfie privilege of chufiag 
their· mufier gr,rnnd, excert where the regiment has been previc,u£ly di• 
vided by law, and in that oofe the divifion {hall consiouc as heretoforco· 
or be difcontioued at the difcrrtion of the court m3rtial. The fidl bat· 
tr,illon io each regiment 01 .: II hold a b,nt?.lioo muf!tr on the fir~ Tliurf· 
da}· in Apt'it; the ftcond hr,ttalion on the third Thufday in April ao· 
nually; and a court martial Chall be held in each battalion on the day 
fuccec<liog the battalion muller; fuch mullers and c o11rt!i martial to b:: 
condu6lcd under th~ fame rules, rrgubtio r> s and rcllriclions as regimen
tal rouUers and cc,nrts martial. referving to any perfon who may thiuk 
himfelf aggrieved by any lentcnce nf 1uch court martial, tltc right of 
appeal to the next cout·t martial of the regimrnt . And it (hall be the 
duty of the ac.ijurnnts to a ttend th!! battalion mnllcrs iIJ their rc:~'>dli"lr: 
i:egimc:ntli, and of the judge advocates to aueud tbe battalion- r.ourtg 
martial, and th~y lhalJ perform the fame duties which ll:ey are rcquir .. 
cd ·to perform at regim:otal muficrs and conrts martial, and be allow• 
ed the fame compenfati(lo. And the maji·,r appointed to the command 
of each battalion fiull r.ttend the battalion mutters, and mny prcfidt: io· 
tile courts mar~ial, or may direol the fenior officer p:-cfrnt to prtfide; 
~nd if be lhoul-.! be abfc:nt, the officer next io rank Chall perform the 
duties of the m,.jor at 1uch muller or court mutial. 

Sec. :J, Be it e11actctJ, That each· regiment of infantry f11all hold only 
one rtgimental mufiet in each }'ear, at thdr refpcthve court houfcs, on 
the Thurfday immediately pr(:ccding the firfl day of holding the courts 
in the fcveral CQUOties, in cichcr of the months of September, Otlober0 

and November annually, exec pl the fccood regi meot of Davidfon coun
ty, who fhall hold their regimental mutter at rhe place heretofore pr(!)• 
vidcd for by Jaw, on the Thurfd;iy fuccecding the court @f faid county~ 
un the month of October in each and every year. And the brigadiet' 
ienc:al fu::\ll attend the fevcral regi.m·ental mull era in his brigade, at lea!\ 
once in two years, or oftener if he 01al1 thiok lilccell'ary, and in fttch ro
tadonaa hdlull think proper. not inc~mfiftent with tfti6 aa, for &he pur• 
pofo of rc11icwing foch regiment, & m;1kio~ fuch regulatiom a, m:ty .~P· 
~ci\r to him ns~df~rx noi o,JlerwW: inconilfient ir.iLh thi5 I.1.w._f rrwidil, 
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( 2'59 ) 
gr~nts, deeds, or mefne conveyanres not being proved . .ind regifterel!l 
:t,ithin this ftate, it. fhaH and may be lawful for foch perfon or pi::rfonll 
to prove and rcgiC\er his, her, or tt,eir gr~ats, deeds or m;:'fae convey• 
ancc& • 
. · Sec. 1. Be it ena,1ed, That ti-ii, afl fo1lt b·! in f'lrce until the c=nd of # 

9he ne'ltd\atcd fe'llion of the ge:ieral afftmbly. 
·· e H AP. xxr. 

At: ACT I? amend an art, e11Jitle:I," Aa alt w af..:ertaio the bound:iries 
, . of la~d,and tor p::rpcrnHin~ tefiimony.-,As&l!D 1HwH1DFR 61 1801; 
BF,'it e1:acte<lb)' thtGp;cral J',..f,:11:l,!y rf the Str.U o( <J"enr.rj/ee, That all 

the privi:egcs, bl!nc:~ts, aod aJvantag~s arifing uorl,r or accruiog to 
~thcrs, by virtue of au ac1, cotitld, '' An aa to afc~rcaio the. 
\,ound;!rice of land, and for perprtuating tetlimnny, palfccl at Knoxville 
'fa the yezr 1799. Chall extend to the citi~~ns rdident fouth of Frencli 
Broad anc.l Ht,l!lon, and hctw~en the rivers Rig Pigeon and Tenncffec11 

holdin~ ar claiming, or that m:iy hold or claim land by right of oc; 
r.upancy, fo far as rn.i\y refpe,;t their rights to, or the conditional or 
boundary l~nes of their ref p,!ctivc c!aims or rights of occupancy and 
'pre-emption in that tralr of conntry, any thing in the provifo to th~ 
fourth fe8ion of faid recited ia to the con~rary notwichltanding-

.. C H A P. XXII. ···- -
4'N · ACT for the ,eflmbu oF idle ar,d di(ardcrly pe,-Jim1.-PA'JS Btg 

. ~c.vr.r.ttHP. !3, 181'1 , 

."{.JVHERRA Sit becomes ncct:1L1ry for the ,vc!fare of the community~ 
· to ll1pprds wnndP.ring, difordcrlv 1~d idl~ pcrfons: 

Setlion t. BE it· tntut!d by thP, Gtrieral .~ffembly oj the Stale of Tdmu!Jee, 
That any peri<,>n or p.:rfons who have 00 ;;pparent means of fubfif1ence, 
or ll'!glefl applying thcmfclvcs to fom:: hoodl cad;ng for the fupport 
of th~mfdves and tamil:cs, every pcrf.m fo ofF!ndiog, who {hall be found 
fauntering about n"!gleainr, his lmfinefs, and c:ndcavoring to maintain 
hi:nfelf by gaming or other undue means, it (liaU aod may be Ja'!-vful 
f~·r an11 ju(tice ot th.: peace of the couuty wherein fud1 perfon may be 
·t01ind, on due proof made, to iffuc: his w::trnnt for fuch dfending p•!rfc.o, 
.zud .. caufc him to be brourrht bttore faid juflice, who is hereby cmpow• 
.ered, on conviaion, to d~mand fccurity for liis good btbaviour, and iQ 
c~fe of relufal or neglect, to commit him ta the goal of the county, for 
any term not er.ceeding livt! day1, at the e:i:pirntion of which timi: he 
fl1 all be fdt at liberty if nothing crimioaI appears again!\ him, the Cai~ 
:0ffeode1· paying ail charges arifing from foch imprifonment; 
:ind if fuch perfon fl1Ji1 be guilty of the Jike off cnce lrom and after the:: 
fp~ce of thirty days, he, fo offcncliog, fhall be deemed a vagrant, and be; 
fobjea to one m:>nth's imprifonmcnt, with all co(h ar.cruiag thereon, 
.which if he negJeth or refufes to pay, he m1y be continued in prifon 
,until th~ ne~; court o.f the county, who may proceed to try ~he faid 
off.mdcr, and if found guilty by a vcrdiet ol a ju17 of good and lawfui 
men, faid court may ,proceed to hire the olf.:ndc r for any fpace ot tim~ 
not f:~ceeding tix moothc, t© make fatisfactioo for all culls, but if fuch 
pcrfon or pcrfong fo c,ff\:nding, be of ill fam:, fo that be or they c1&nn~t 
l:J.c hired for the cofls, not' give 1ufficient fecuritv. for the fome and h,, 
future gocY'J behaviour, in that cale it lhaU anc.l may b,: lawlul for the 
faid .c_ourt to caufo t.he otf:nc!er to rcoiv.: not cxccccling thirty nine lafh;!s11 

on)1i; blre Qack, after whi9h he Ch:111 be fer; at liberty, and the co!\~ 
iri.~ng th~reon ~-all beocn~~ ·~ ~~.~nt7 charge ; wil~ch puqi~aicnt ma,r· 
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? ~60 ·- ' . 
i,e iofi!Ae~ ~, often ,is t'he ~er(ofl n1ay be guilty, a!Iowing thirty &a ya ·be. 
twern th" i:mnHhml'nt :tnd tht off,nce. · 

Sec. i. R.: it ~nactfd. Th1.t it fna!I not b"e lawful for any pcrfon or 
perfom nf ill fa'l'!·c or fufpicinus c'haracler, to remove him or themfelves 

•. frorn one cnunty to another in this flatl!', without. fo·n obta.ining a c~r· 
tifi -:ate from forne ,111flice qfthe peac~ of faid connty or c:i.ptaia of his 
tL'flmo::.ny. fott~nv. forth hii intention in removing, wh~ther to fettle in 
(ai,1 cn11ntv. or if tr:i.,~lllnq, to rct. forth his b•Jttn~fs ::.nd ddtinatioo. 
~n.o if rur.1- tr:i11dl~r 0,,1ulrl b!? deGrotH to fhv in any county lon~_er· 
t~1n ten <hy. he flull fir!\ apoly to fome jnnice of f-,1id county f,or. 
J"'"Ve, ~n-t "l,tain a certificate tor th:it pur~ofe, fcttin1: tMth the time of 
bh p~rmilihn, al',l ;f foch p!!rfon 01:i.ll be found loiterin_g in faid 
cn1tntv :ifter t'1e txoir~tinn of hi" oerrnit . or foil to obtain the fam~ a. 
~"el':1hle tn the trn~ int~nt ~nd meaninQ" "f this 4f.L fuch perfon or per• 
{0111: fn nfF~l'lciin!!. mw h~ aonrehianrie,:' bv anv ptrfon nr perfoo,, and 
C:trrid befor~ f;HTI! ht'Hr:~ !'If th~ p~::1ce, ,_,,hn ffi:\ v cnq~lrc into his. 
ch~r,~~r '"'~ hu{h,ef~ ~ :in<l ttf'\e him nt his difcretion, not t'Xceeding 
trn dollars ~ hut if fai,J traveller (h1!l be fn.nnd on namination, to be 
a p:?rfon of irl fom~ . an<! there is re:ifon to fofpea he is loitering in (aid 
conntv fnr evil 011ronk :\tteruptio~ to acqnir~ a living bv gambling, or 
<,thi:r had p\·~aices. foch jn1li<"e fball hav~ p".l•m:r ti"\ r.omr:nit any perfon 
~f lib c"1ar:i1 !r, until hs rha!l firin P_',10:t an,J fufficient fcct1rity for his 
9.'.lo:t "e~aviour. fo .. ;i.,,, ti01~ not es:i:~cdin~ ten a1~s. an•~ (:=\id . juq,ice 
of th~ !1";\r.~ or r.nu!"t l}f ,h~ c011I'~1 f'h~ll pr-,ceed a~ainf\ foe~ offe~der, 
i11 .. }l ~ f.,r,1 ~ fll~.'Hl<:f ?1 i~ h~ret0f..:, r11 prl'fcrih:~rf for vagrants. . 

S·•-:. ~ Be ii ,,,acted, Th,~ all :\ncl ~v~r,, k~~r~r or l~~=p~rs, c:.hihitor. 
or cthihitor;;, of either of the gam:ng t~b!rs cnmm·,-o!y CBlfed A. B:c. 
or R 0. tnhlei, or faro b:\Ok, or of any other gaming cloth table, .or 
l>?.11lc of the f,tme, or lik~ kind. under anv d,:nominatiol'l whatever, (hall 
be de~m~d :\nd treated c\S a vagr:J~t, and m•.)r('!aver it 01:ill he the duty 
of :tn"! j1td~e or jnflice of the ~~ace, hv warrant undct' his hand, to Ot'• 

ihr fuc:h g:iminr, table or cloth t!J be fci~~d and puhliclv bu~ned or de.: 
tlroyd; faid W::\rr.:.nt {h~!ll b:: dire1eri to forn-: <me coq(bble withir'I the 
coi,nt;. wh ·)fo ,lu1 •! h flpll h!-' , f0r rhwith to c:.ter.11te the f"'me: Provirlot!, 
Thi.t nothing herein ~vn:aiueu, (haH be fo con£lru~d as to extend tf) 

· billiard tah!rs; 
Sec. 4. Be it cnactu! 1 That it {h;itl not he la·»fnl for any hottfe k~ep. 

rr to hubor any idle perfon nf the duratler aforcfaid, f<1r :my lot"lgcr 
ti~e than is heretofore fpecifi::d, unQcr the penalty of twcntv dollar, 
for C'7ery fuch offcmce, to be rccov-:r .. d by warrant before any jul\ic: of 
the peace of the county wher~ th~ off~nce is committed. : 

Sec ) He it mricte.l, Tlut it (ball be the duty of ei\Ch juflic~ of the 
pea,ce, 01' information being ma.de on oath to him o~ them, that there 
i.. a ped.,,_n or p~rfon9 of the aforehiu defcriptioo, l()itcrio~ in his or 

. tl1cir <:ottntr, then and i:1 that cafc: he or they {hall HTuc hi, or thdr 
\lrar1·=1nt 'ag:J infi foch per-f..>n or perfons :J.qreeable to this alt: t1nd pro., 
'V.iitrl . ht 0r th~v Hnlf negleel o.r rofu{e fo to do. it thalf be decm~d a 
m1fd~l\\~10'H' in Office, for Which h~ or "they flllll be impcachaufe, ~!ld 
on c :1!\viBi"n h'! r~mnv-ed fMM office. 

Se-: 6 Br it tnacted. Th1t if any pcrfnri or perfhns 01all publicly 
tide t'r go arrn~,1 to t h,: terror ot the periple , or pri?ately carry any 

. d,dc. l~rg_e k ,-,ife. pinol or anv other daogcruus wcap•.ln, to the tea~ or 
terr~<" of c?!'!~ 1)1.'~fo"-, it Chall be ~ duty of any judge or julHce.,-on'hfo 
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" 1.01 ) 
·uw11 vi~ w. or 1t1'nn the inrnrm!ltinn of aoy n•h'!r • p~rf, n on l'lath, .to 
hind fn-:Tl p--rf ,n or perfoo, t-, their gnod h•havinur ?.n,J if he ')r they 
foil to fi., ~1 fecm·iries. ("Orn:nit him or them to ~oal ~r.d it fuch perfon or 
p'rfon! fhall continue fo to nff :nd, he Qr they 01all n,1t only forfeit 
their rcco9:niza~c~. but be Hable t:.> an icdiament, ~nd be puoHbed au 
for a breach of the ne:trc . or rint at com-non laiv. 

Sec 7. 'Reit e1!:1r.te:l, That if :1nv oerfon. or o~dons: (h11l unlawfutly 
·cut nn, or dif 1hle the tnnQu:. put nnt an eve. ni t .l nofo. bite or cut off 
a r.nr~. e:ir or lip, or cut r.ff or di fa hie :iny limh or m,·m'>er, or lhb any 
·pcrfon v.•h:itfoever, in doin~ f.1, to maim, ,votrnd or di~fi~ure in any of 
th!' man"~r~· hefr>re men•ionecJ, foeh p~rfon or perfon~ fo off~nding. 
their cr,unfclhrs, aiders ~wd ab~ttnrs, lc.,owin~ of, 3n,l privp to the of• 
fence. ~lll be and arc hcrel,y dechred to be felons. :rn,J 01~11 fuff:r as: 
b cafe offelonv: Pro·vid:d ,uvertheldi, he or th~., fhall he enticled to 
benefi~ of' cler~y, and b~ further liable to an aaion cf damages to the 
p:i"tf inj11red. 

Sec 8. Be ir ena{led. That all fine:: inA:a,-(! by th:s :in. Ot,fl be on.: 
halt to him that wi!I fu! for th~ fame, and the other h:-t!f to th~ ufc of 
the countv. 

Sec. 9 Re it malled That a!l 1-..wq an iJ parts of l~ws, which cnme 
~ithin the meaning and·purvi:w l'lf rhi) a.9, are hereby repealed. _______ ... ... ·---__ ---....,, 

c H A P. xxrrr. , 
AN A~T to aufh~ri(e t!,e (•veral cour.ty cour/J or plMJ aw! 1r1arter /~(fht11· 

to remit ,int/ miti~.2te finer awl r1J,.!ei1°11n1 011 rer:og11iz.z11ce1 aJ th:r ci,.t 
menlio111:d-(P-' c!!::n r. c-~ ni.-st 12 . J~ . , ) 

S n• B~ it enairtd 1,., 1/, .·r C !ttt:rai .-1(!.·.wMy ,,f the Staf6 of Ttnnef!u. 
. .. tell OD t T I . , I f • d 1· IT" • I . . , · hat t .'e •~ver.\ cot1rrs o {l't'aij an quarter •· u1ni•i: rn t 11, 

;; flat~. 11ntl h:ivt pnwcr to ,.,.m:• 01 miri~at,:o <tU +in~s: h~ them i•1ff:aed, 
and all fn, 'l"irnr,.s o;i recnrrn;z rnccs. previ,:nl'l rn en•erin~ final j,1~gm!nt 
thf.':"!on: Providerl. a m:1j 1ri•v . or :tn v r>nmh~r· :) ! , . ,~rs rhan nine of the. 
ji.~"·ir.~s of faid county h~ pr;i~ric ·;;H;;n fu,!~ r-: ,.i,t=u1c~ or rn:daa.tion 
thall ht m ,cl c. 

'· Ser 2 . n~ it wallrd, Th:n fo mn::h of any other nft as comes within 
· ih<' fU:-view and mi:::tuing of thi,; act is fi .. r,:-by rr.pealcd. 

- ··· . ... - c ·H AP. xx: ._v . ... ··· ·------
~ le ", ST C?r.cernl 11g admi11[flrati?n1 J!. ranted ·011 the e,!lt1te1 o.r furh11, 
. d;· i11r:: il:!t.~1l1t, . lh.-rd11 ma1fil)1J: ·l ·-(rt1S3F.O NOVEM8l!P. JO. dhr.} 
\V l·IE!U:: ,\.'i h : r:tot,,··P. rh~ courts of p! ·: ;u and qnarrer nm lns. clur• 

iap; r he b.~ing of th:: tcmpJrary g Jvcrnmrnt calltd Franklin, g~ .. ~t· 
cd admini1lr:Hil)llS on the cflates of pcrfom who died intellate, and ha1e 
i{foed ll!tters <>f adrninillration accordingly, in virtue 211<l by an:hority . 
t>f which, the perfons fo adminiAering, have procee<le<l to ac.lminiH~r . 
vpoo the goods 1nd chattel,, rights and credits of their intefiates ref. 
p.rcl:vely: Aod ':"lv~re:n it will contrihute to the peac~ and qui~t of fa. 
with:~. that adminifirations on Cuch ct\atl:i, fo as aforefaid gra·ntcd, be 
c!ceined and declared v11i:l, 

. ·. S!c 1. ll E it ena.cted ~Y 1!,e General Aff1ml,/y a/ the Sia~, l)(Te11mffet . 
Tbat all admini(\rarions gl'antcd by any o• rhe faid courts ot ple::is and 
~uartcr fcffi'lnS, an<i .fe~ter, of adminifiration hy any of the aforefaid 
~ourts .i[uecl , on the eflatc or c{h.tes of anv pcrfon who died intelhte, . 
~.~d all pro,~er!tnRs in v·irtu~ of fne1' lettern of :idminHlration had a~.d 
-c~pe~ ~f, and c~n~e~ni~$. a~1. fttch cffate, ?.1{recably t.o, aud in c;onform1 .. 
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LAWS 

01' TilE 

STA.TE OF MAINE; 

TO WIDCH ARE PREFIXED 

CONSTITUTION. OF TlIE UNITED STATES 

AND OF sAii> S':('.ATE, 

'WlTH A.N A.Pl-ENDIX, 

H/J.LLOWELL: 
l'amTJ:D A!i» Pususm:n BY Gx.Az1sa, MAsTsu & Oo, 

No. 1, Kennebec-Row. 
··········· ........... 
1830. 
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POWER or JUSTICES. 

CHAPTER LXXVI • 
.An Act describing the power of Justices of the Peace in Civil and 

Criminal Cases. 

285 

SEc. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and'House of Repre$en-
-tatives, in Le:g·isfoture assembled, That it shall be within the ~era/ jurJis· 

J , f h p · h' d1cllon of us-power, and be the duty of every ust1ce o t e eace wit in tices of the 
his county, to punish by fine not exceeding five dollars, all Pe~ce, an~ 

. f l . h d d tl1eir duty lll assaults and battenes that are not o a 11g an aggravate criminal cases, 
nature, and to examine into all homicides, murders, treasons, in !'rre,ting, 

, d . d . h' d · trying, recog· and felomes done an comm1tte m 1s county, an commit niring an• 
to prison all persons guilty, or suspected to be guilty of man- comdmiJJ,ing of

slaughter, murder, treason or other capital offence; and to fen ers. 

cause to be stard and arrested, all affrayers, rioters, disturbers 
or breakers of the peace, and such as shall ride or go armed 
offensively, to the fear or terronr of the good citizens of this 
State, or such others as may utter any menaces or threaten-
ing speeches; and upon view of such Justice, confession of 
the delinquent, or other legal conviction of any such offence, 
shall require of the offender to find sureties to appear and 
answer for his offence, at the Supreme Judicial Court, or 
Circu1t Court of Common Pleas, next to be held within ot· 
for the same county, at the discretion of the Justice, and as 
the nature or circumstances of the case may require ; and 
for his keeping the peace, and being of the good behaviour, 
until the sitting of the Court he is to appear before ; and to 
hold to bail all persons guilty or suspected to be guilty of less-
er offences which are not cognizable by a Justice of the 
Peace; and require sureties for the good behaviour of dan-
gerous and disorderly persons; and commit all such persons 
as shall refuse so to recognize, and find such surety or sure-
ties as aforesaid; and take cognizance of, or examine into 
all other crimes, matters and offences, which by particular 
laws are put within his jurisdiction. 

SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That all fines and forfeitures 
accruing for the breach of any by-law in any town within Breachesoftbe 

· b ' by-laws of 
this State, may e prosecuted for, and recovered before any towns may be 

Justice of the Peace in the town or county where the offence proseJcut~d be-f 

l ll b · d b J · · r. · . h fore usuces o s 1a e comm1tte , y comp amt or m1ormat1on, m t e same the Peace. 

way and manner other criminal offences are prosecuted be-
fore the Justices of the Peace within this State. 

SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That any person aggrieved Persons ag
at the sentence given against him, by any justice of the Peace, grieve

1
d m,? 

may appeal therefrom to the next Circuit Court of Common d.'c:u!~ ~r8 
.Pleas to be held within the same county, and shall, before his Com. Pleas. 

appeal is granted, recognize to the State in such reasonable M.ust recoioize 

1 h d ll 
. w11L sureltes 

sum, not ess t an twenty o ars, as the J usttce shall order ' 
with sufficient surety or sureties for his prosecuting his appeal~ and. produce 

and shaJl be held to produce the copy ot the whole process: ~?c{8c~ Qjs:. 
,md all writings filed before the Justice, at the Court appeal- mou Pleas, 
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286 POWER OF JUSTlCBS. 

F11ilinro pros- ed to. And if he shall not there prosecute his appeal, and 
~::le hi! dt produce the copies as aforesaid, the Court shall order his de
fault to be en- fault to be noted upon their record. And the said Court may 
~~~~t may or- order the same case to be laid before the Grand Jury, or may 
dersuchca,;eto issue an attachment against the body of such appellant, and 
be laid bt:lore h · h b b b h b '"' l d h h Grand Jury, or ?a use_ 1m t ere y to e roug t e1ore t 1em, an. w en e 
arrest appel- 1s so m Court, shall affirm the sentence of the Justice against 
ianl and affirm h. · h 11 dd. · 1 ,eot~nce &c. tm, wit a a 1t1ona costs. 

' SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That each Justice shall have 
Justices dmay authority to command the assistance of every Sheriff', Deputy 
com man as- S · ff C I fli sistauce of heri , onstab e, and all other persons present at any a ray, 
,~eritr,<ldepu· riot, assault or battery, and may fine any person refusing 
ties an cou- h . . d. · d 11 b d' 
stables at riots, sue assistance, in a sum not excee mg stx o ars; to e 1s-
afl'rays, &.c. posed of for the use of the town where the offence shall be 

committed; and levied by warrant of distress on the offender's 
goods and chattels, and for want thereof on his body. 

SEc. 5. Be itf'llrther enacted, That any Justice of the Peace 
1uslices may, r h · h f · f h b h h on their owo 1or t e preservation t ereo , or upon view o t e reac t ere-
view, (in ab·.ff of, or upon view of any other t.ransgression of law, proper to 
sence ofsheri , h" . d . 
deputiesorcon- 1s cognizance, one or committed by any person or persons 
st3:bles,) re- whatever, shall have authority, (in the absence of the Sheriff, 
~i~r~0a"Jp~~;: Deputy Sheriff or Constable,) to require any person or per
heod effenders. sons to apprehend and bring before him such offender or of-

fenders. And every person so required, who shall refuse or 
Pe!Jalty for re- neglect to obey the said Justice, shall be punished in the same 
~~~~gJ~~tt:? manner as for refusing or neglecting to assist any Sheriff, Dep-

uty Sheriff or Constable in the execution of his office as afore• 
If the Justice said. And no person who shall refuse or neglect to obey such 
~:c!':':..'.:'...pi;a Justice, to whom he shall be known, or declare himself to be 
o~ ign_orance of a Justice of the Peace shall be admitted to plead excuse on 
his office not f . ' . ffi 
admissible, any pretence o ignorance of h,s o ce. 

· SEc. 6. Be it further enacted, That Justices of the Peace 
Justices may within their respective counties, be, and they are hereby au-
grant subpre· h · d d d b fi · · nas for witues- t OrJZe an empowere to grant SU pamas Or Witnesses ID 
se$ in criminal all criminal causes pending before the Supreme Judicial Court 
cases: and Circuit Court of Common Pleas, and before themselves 

or any other Justice: Provided, That no Justice of the Peace 
::i} ~1\~! be- shall grant subpcenas for witnesses to appear in any Court, 
State without except before himself, to testify on behalf of the State, unless 

t
consentGof At- by the request of the Attorney General or County Attorney. 
orney e11er- · d 

al, or County And all Sheriffs, Constables and other officers are d1recte 
:e~~~~:fo~/x- and empowered to serve any warrant issuing from a Justice 
himself. of the Peace. 

. SEc. 7. Be it further enacted, That the Justices of the 
Justices to a

1
c
1
- Peace shall account annually with the Treasurer of the State, 

count annua y . . · T 
tci State, Couo· the Treasurer of their respective counties, and the town reas-
fre!~~re:S0fo~ !1rer, as the case may be, fo~ ~11 fines by the~ received or 
all fines, &.c. imposed, upon pain of forfe1tmg the sum of thirty dollars, to 
Penalty for be sued for and recovered by the Treasurer of the State, the 
neglect. county or town Treasurer for the time being, to which the 

said fines may respectively belong. 
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SEc. 8. Be it further enact~d That all civil actions, where- J (1s1.ice's. ju~i~
. ' d d I) ( d d1cuon in civil m the debt or damage does not excee twenty o ars, ~n actions, (where 
wherein the title of real estate is not in question, and special- title !o real. es· 

" I d b h d · d tate 1s not m ly pleaded by the defendant,) sha 1, an may e ear , tne , qu,stion.) to 
adjudged and determined by any Justice of the Peace within e,ctend 10 ~o 
his county; and the Justices are severally empowered to grant dJoll~rs. . 

. h f ust1ces may IS· summons, capias and attachment, at t e request O any per- sue summons, 

son applying for the same, directed to some prQ.Per officer <'apias,;uach
within the same couniy, empowered by Jaw· to execute the ment, c. 

same. And such sommons or capias and attachment shall be -to he served 

duly served by such officer, seven days at the least before the ieve~ ?~Ys be
day therein set fur trial, otherwise the· party sued shall not be ore na • 

held to answer thereon ; and if after such process shall be Proceedin~s 
duly served, the party sued, after being duly called, shall not beforeJusl!ce. 

appear to answer to the same suit, the charge against him in 
the declaration shaH be taken to be true, and the Justice shall {udf.l!le~J: &c. 
give judgment against him for such damages as he shalJ find ~afi.arnu pre
the plaintiff to have sustained, with costs; and if the person 
sued shall appear to defend the suit or oppose the same, the 
Justice shall award such damages as he shall find the plaintiff 
to have sustained: Provided, That no more damages than the Dama esn lt 
sum of twenty dollars shall be awarded in any action origin- excee:f ?lo ~or 
ally brought or tried before a Justice of the Peace; but if the tars. 

plaintiff shalJ not support his action, shall fail to prosecute, or Judgment in 

become nonsuit. the Justice shall award to the party sued, his ~~:afte11daui 

reasonable costs, taxed as the law directs. And upon all 
judgments given by a Justice of the Peace in civil actions, Execution. 

he shall award execution thereon in form by law prescribed. 
· 8Ec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the amount of the sum 

or several sums, specified, expressed or supposed to be de- ~u~tic~ to have 
d d b h 1 . 'fl' . h' d I . h ll b J1msd1cuon man e y t e p amt1 Hl is ec arat1ou, s a not e con- where the ad 

sidcred as any objection against the Justice's jurisdiction, damnumdoes 
· d d h d d d . J . not exceed 20 prov, e t e a amnum, or am:ige 1s not aid or stated to dollars. 

exceed twenty dollars. 
SEC. I 0. Be it further enacted, That any party aggrieved Party aggriev

at the judgment of any Justice of the Peace, in a civil action, ed Cana~ a~eal 
where both parties have appeared and plead, may appeal ~lea~.c. om. 

there form to the next Circuit Court of Common Pleas to be 
held within the same county; and shall, before his appeal is 
allowed, recognize with a surety or sureties, in such reasona- -:-Must recoe--
hl h J . h ll d d' h' n1ze to prose-e sum as t e ust1ce s a or er, not excee mg t 1rty dol- cute. · 
Jars, to pay all intervening damages and costs, and to prose-
cute his appeal with effect; and shall be held to produce a 
copy of the whole case, at the Court appealed to, and both and. produce 

t . I 11 b II d t ffi .d h . cop1Ps atC.C. par ,es s.1a . e a owe o o er any evt ence upon t e trial c. Plea~. 
at the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same manner as Proc~edings il) 
· f h h d b · · 11 that Court 1 t e cause a een origina y commenced there. And no · 
th 1 h 11 b h d h . f . No further ap• o. er .appea s a e a on sue action a ter one trial at the peat. 

Circuit Court of Common Pleas. And the CirC"uit Court of Defendant in 
Common Pleas1 when any person recognized as before lllt:m- m isp~ss tailing 

to bring for-
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'Yard the .a~- tioned to bring forward an action of trespass, doth neglect to 
lion according d · I . h f d . . . . 
to hi:J recogui· o 1t, upon comp amt t ereo ma e m wr1tmg by the plam-
7:«nce.-Piain: tiff, shall give 1· udgrment for such sum in damages as the 
tiff to have his l . . . ' 
dama;es. P amt1ff hath declared for, together with all reasonable costs 

Appellant fail
ing to prose
cute, on com
plaint judg
ment may be 
affirmed. 

which accrued bnth in the same Court and before the J us
tice. And the Circuit Court of Common Pleas shall, when 
any appellant thereto shall fail to prosecute his appeal, or if 
he shall neglect to produce a copy of the case, affirm the 
former iudgment upon the appellee's complaint, and award 
such additional damages as shall have arisen in consequence 
of the said appeal, and cost. 

Jn action of SEc. 11. Be it further enacted, That when an action of tres
trespass when pass shall be brought before any Justice of the Peace, and !t::~~}e t.o the defendant shall p)ead the general issue, he shall not be 
·real es1.ate- allowed to offer any evidence that may bring the title of real 
:~~in°! t~r~re estate in question. And when the defendant m any such ac
Justice~ tion shall plead the title of himself or any other person in jus-

tification, the Justice upon having such plea plead, shall order 
the defendant to recognize to the adverse party in a reasona
ble sum, with sufficient surety or sureties to enter the said ac
tion at the next Circuit Court of Commom Pleas to be hold
en within the same county, and to prosecute the same in the 
same manner as upon an appeal from a Justice's judgment; 
and if such pleader shall refuse so to recognize. the Justice 
shall render judgment against him, in the same manner as if 

A 1 11 d he had refused to make- answer to the same snit. And either 
i/ruih \~:: party in such cause, shall be allowed to appeal from the judg
i,m .c. i <j· ment of the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same man
Co~~.10 · · ner as if the suit had been originally commenr.ed there. 

SEc. 12. Be it further enn.cted, That in all civil actjons 
Genebal ifsud triable before a Just.ice of the Peace, except such actions of 
Fna!t1 :cXo~: trespass wherein the defendant means to avail himself, by 
before Ju.stices pleading the title of himself or any other person under whom 
and special l . . · · fi · f h II 
matler given in he c aims m .1ust1 cation o t e trespass or trespasses n eg-
evidence ex~ ed to be committed on real estate ; the defendant shall be 
cept wbere title • II 'd d h I · h. h b 
to real estate is entitled to a ev1 ence, un er t e genera issue, w 1c y 
1·elied on by de· }aw he might avail himself of under any special plea in ex-
fe11dant. . . fi · ) h 

cuse or JUstt cation, any aw, usage or custom to t e con-
trary notwithstanding. 

S.Ec. 13. Be it fiurther enacted, That each Justice of the Justices may 'I 
grant subpre- Peace may grant subpcenas for witnesses in all civ1 actions 
nas in all civil and causes pendin!? before the Supreme Judicial Court, Cir-ac1ions. "" 

cuit Court of Common Pleas, Court of Sessions, and before 
him or any other Justices, and in all civil actions and cau~es 

l)fay adjourn pending before arbitrators or referees. And evel'y Justice 
11ie1r Cour~s by of the Peace shall have power by public proclamation to 
proclamahon : d' h · l f · b h b' h' fi 
No Justice to 
be of counsel 
in any suit be
fore himself. 

a JOUrn t e tna o any action roug t e,ore 1m, rom 
time to time, when equity may require it; but he . shall not 
be of counsel to either party, or undertake to advise or as
sist any part? in suit before him. 
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Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That when an executor or 1n case or . , Jl b .1 f . . h b waste by exec-1idn11n1Strato1· sha e gm ty o comrmttmg waste, W ere Y utor or admin-
he is rendered unable to pay the 1·udgment recovered before istrator, Justice . . d d rma)'proeeedas 
any Justice of the Peace, against the goo s an e.state o c. c .. c . Pleas 
the deceased ira his hands, out of the same, the J ust1ce may may m such 

proceed against the proper goods and estate of ~uch_ execu- cases. 

tor or administrator, in the same manner as the Circuit Court 
of Common Pleas are empowered to do. . 

SEc. 15. Be it further enacted, That each Justice of the Justice to ke~p 
Peace shall keep a fair record of all his proceedino-s · and record o_f his 

. • • b ' proceedmgs. 
w.hen any J us~1ce ~f the Pea_ce sha!l die bef~re a Judgment When Justice 
given by him 1s patd and satisfied, it shall be ~n tbP. power_ of sha!I die before 

anv Justice of the Peace in the same county to grant a scue a. Judb,mhe3t. •. , . . h . h given )J 1m 1s 
fac1as, upon. the same Judgment, to t .e party against~ om satisfied! what 
such judgment was .rendered up, for htm to show cause 1f any cr0 be~dmgs to 

he hath, why execution should not be issued against him. e a · 
And a.lthough the costs and debt awarded by the deceased 
Justice wh.en added together, shall amount to more than 
twenty dolJars, it shall be uo bar upon such scire facias, but 
judgment shall be given thereon for the whole debt and cost, 
together with th~ cost arising upon the scire facias. Provid-
ed always, That either party may appeal from the judgment A 1 11 :(,. 
as in other personal actions, where judgment is given by a ,1~~a ei~he~v 

Justice of the Peace. And every Justice of the Peace who party. 

shall have complaint made io him, that a judgment given by Justice1ow~om 

a Justice of the same county then deceased, remains unsat- :!~~l~m! 1!h 
isfied, shall issue his summons to the person in whose posses- cases,:ay~~m
sion the record of the same 1·udgment is, directing hicn to mon th~perstohn . . . possess mg e 
brmg and to produce to him the same record ; and if such recor~ to pro· 
person shall contemptuously refuse to produce the same re- dwce 11

• 

cord, or shall refuse to be examined respecting the same, Punishment ro. 
upon oath, the Justice may punish the contempt by impris- refusal so 10 do. 

onment, until he shall produce the same, or until he submits O r 1 
to be examioeci as aforesaid; and when the Justice is pos- Ju~~1ce

0w~~: 
sessed of such record, he shall transcribe the same upon his thedrecordd is 

b k f d b r h h ll . h' . r. . pro uce I to own oo o recor s, e1ore e s a issue lS scue iacias ; transcribe it 

and shall deliver the original back again to the person who into hjs own 

shall have produced it, and a copy of such transcription, ci;; ~f such 

attested by the transcribing Justice, shall he allowed in evi- trc1:ndscript 10 be 

d · JI , ev1 ence, 
ence m a eases, where an authenticated copy of the orig-

inal might be received. 
SEc. 16. Be it further enacted, That all Justices of the Justic~s,. who~ 

Peace before whom actions may be commenced under for- c:o~missb,oftna 
, . d h . . h l l . b r e.w;p1re e ore ~er comm1ss1ons, an sue comrmss10ns s a expire e,ore jud_gme~t or 

Judgment shall be rendered thereon, or judgment being ren- satisfacuon, 

d d lb . . h ] . , . may pl'oceed, 
ere. , e same remain~ m W O e or IO part unsatisfied, such under.a .new 

Justices of the Peace who shall hereafter have their said commission, 
• . . . seasonably oh• 

commissions seasonably renewed, and being duly qualtfied tained, to ren-

agree~bl_Y. to th~ Constitution of this State, to act under such t!. ju~meot, 

comm1ss1ons, b~ and they hereb_y are authorized and empow-
ered to render Judgment, nnd issue execution on aU such 

Vot. 1. 31 
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·actions, eommence<.l as aforesaid, in the same manner as if 
the commissions under which such actions may be commenc
-ed, were in full force. 

{ .llpproved .]J!J.arcli 15, 1821.] 

...... 9 ........ 

CHAPTER LXXVII. 
An Act providing a speedy Method of 1ecovering Debts, and for pre.> 

venting- unnecessary costs attendini the same. 

SEc. 1, BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Reyre
Justicu may sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That every Justice of the 
take rfcecogibaiz· Peace in this State shalt have power within his county to 
ances onle ts. • 

take recognizances for the payment of debts of any person 
who shall come before him for that purpose: which recog
nizance may be in substance as follows :-

F Know all men, that I, A. B. of , in the County of , 
niC:.:::~:~recog· do owe unto C. D. of , the sum of , to be paid to the 

.said C. D. on the day of ; and if I shall fail of 
the payment of the debt aforesaid, by the time aforesaid, I 
will and grant that the said debt sba1J be levied of my goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements, and in want thereof of my 
body. Dated at , this day of , in the year of our 
Lord . Witness, my hand and seal. A. B. 

ss. Acknowledged the day and year last abovesaid. 
Before E. F. Justice of the Peace. 

SEc. 2. Be it furthe1' enacted, That every Justice of the r;~~J~;~t: Peace taking any such recognizance, shall immediately re-
cord the same at large in a book to be kept by him for that 

~xecution ma,y purpose ; and after the same is recorded, may deliver it to 
1ssae lhereon h C d h C ' l d · h · h withins years. t e onusee; an upon t e onusee s o gmg t e same wit 

the said Justice, at any time within three years from the time 
when the same is payable, and requesting a writ of execu
tion, it shall be the duty of such Justice to issue a writ of 
execution thereon for such sum as shall appear to be due on 
the same; which writ of execution shall be in substance as 
follows: , 

State of Maine. 
( sEAL,) To the Sheriff of the County of , or his dep· 

ty, or either of the Constables of the town of , in said 
County, Greeting. 

Because A. B. of , in the County of , on the 
:~'.n of execu- day of , in ~he year of our Lord , ~efore E. F. Esq. 

one of the J ust1ces of the Peace for the said Co'unty of , 
acknowledged that he was indebted to C. D. of , in the 
county of in the sum of which he ought to have paid 
on the day of , and remains unpaid as it is said 

: We command you therefore, that of the goods, chat
tels or real estate of the said A. B. within your precinct, you 
cause to be paid and satisfied unto the said C. D. at the value 
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Benefit of cler• 
gy lllld petit 
u-eason abol• 
!Shed. 
1784, li6 & 69. 

CHAP, 1S4. SECT, 1. [PART IV, 

or when the amount 01· value thereof does not exceed twenty dollars, 
the same may be prosecuted for by complaint before a police court 
or a justice of the peace, who shall have jurisdiction thereof, concur
rently with the court of common pleas and the municipal court. 

SECT. 15. 'rhe plea of benefit of clergy, and the distinction be
tween murder and petit treason, are abolished, and the last named 
offence shaJJ be prosecuted and punished as murder. 

TITLE II. 

Of proceedings in criminal cases. 

Ca.APTER 1S4. 
CHAPTER 1S5. 

CHAPTER JS6. 
CHAPTER 1S7. 
CHAPTER 1S8. 
CHAPTER 1S9. 

CHAPTER 140. 
CHAPTER 141. 

CHAPTER 14i. 

Of proceedings to preven't the commission of crimes. 
Of the arrest and examination of offenders, commitment 

for trial, nnd taking bail. 
Of indictments nnd proceedings before trial. 
Of trials in criminal cases. 
Of appeals, new trials, nod exceptions, in criminal cases. 
Of judgments in criminal cases, and· the execution 

thereof. 
. Of coroners inquests. . 
Of the taxation; allowance and piiyinent of costs in erim:.

inal prosecutions. 
General provisions concerning ·proceedings in crim.indi ' 

cases. 

CHAPTER 134: 

OF PROCEEDINGS TO 'PREVENT THE C0~1MISSiON
1'o1.1" 'cRinri:s· 

$ECTIOl'I 

1. OfficP..rs, authorizetl to keep the peace. 
i. Complaint, how made. 
3. Arrest. 
4. Trial-Recognizance to keep the peace: 
5. P arty, when to be discharged. 
G. Refusing to recogni:te, to be committed. 
7. Complainant, when to pay costs: 
8. Payment of costs in other cases. 
9. Appeal allowed. 

10. On appeal, wnnesses to recognize. 
ll. Proceedings upon an appeal. 
12. ll.ecogniznnce, when to remain in force. 

SF.CTIOl'I 

13. Persons committed for not recognizing, · 
how discharged. 

14. Recognizances to be transmitted to the 
court. 

15. " when 'to he required, on 
view of the court· or m:rtgistrate. 

Hi. Persons who'go armed, may be re.quired 
to find surelies for the· peace, ·&c: 

17. Court may· remit port of penalty for-· 
foiled. 

18. Surety may surrender his principal, 
who may recognize anew, 

Olli crs'author• SRCTJON l. The justices of the supreme judicial court, the jus
ize:tto keep tho tices of the court of common pleas,justices of police courts, in vaca• 
peace, 
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TIT~E II,) CHAP, IM. SECT. 2-9. 749 
.tion as well as in open court, aod also aJljustices of the peace, shall 
h;:ive pow~r to cause all laws, 'made for the preservation of the public 
peace, to be kept, an<;l in the executio~ of that powe~, may require 
persons. to give security io .keep the pe<1ce, or ,'f~r the~r good beha
vjpr, .OJ'.~o~h, .in the manQer provi~eµ in ~hi~ chapt~r. 
· S,~c.T. ~. 'Wheqever comp!aint.sl!qll be,made t9 any such .magis- Complaint, how 

trate~ that any person has threatened to commit an offence against the mado • 

. P'1r~on ~r vroperty of ano~h~r, t~e mf.lgistrate shall .examine the com-
P.lainant, and any .wi~nesses. ~ho _may ,be pro~uced, on oa~h, and. re-
-~uc~ s~1ch complaint .to wriu~ig, and cause the ,srul)e to be s4bscr1bed 
by . the . complaina·nt. 

SECT. 3. If, upon .examination, it shall <1ppear that there is just Arrest. 
i' tl ' •I h •. ' 1794 26 § i cause to 1ear 1at ilt;\Y sue _9ffence may l;>e ,cO~lJl\Hed, the magistrate ' ' · 

sh?ll issue a w~~rant qnder his l1and, ,reciting .the substance of the 
qomplaipt, 911d req~iring the ,officer, to whom it ~nay be directed, forth-
.with to app1:ep!;!nd the Jlersoi;i .~omplai11ed of,· and bring him before 
s1,1ch magistr;it~, <;>r ~ome other magis~rate or cou~t qaving ju~is~iction 
of the cause. 

SEC;. 4. When the party c0mplained of is brought before the Trial. 
magist~ate, he shall ~e h~ard in his defen~e, and he may be required Recognizance 

to enter into !l recognizance, w~th sufficient sureties, .in Sl,)Ch sum as ~~!~!~ the 
the m;igistrate shall direct, to keep the peaqe to.~vards all the people 4 Ilfaijs. 4,97. 
of this Commonwealth, and especially' towards the person requiring ;:~~A~\78• 

:such sec;urity, for s~sh terOJ as the n,}agist~ate n;iay .order~ not exceed- 1833, 63, ~~ 1, 
i~g six months, b'1t ~ha\} ,n9,t be bou11d .9ver t<;> .the pext court, unless &

2
, 

~e is alqo charged w1tl,1 some Qtqer offence, for w~.1ch he oug~t to be 
held to answ.er :at such cour.t_. · 

SECT. 5. Upon complying with the or.~.er of the magistr~te, the Party, when to 
party complained of shall be discha,rge~l. be discharged. 

SE.CT. 6. If the person, so ordered .to recognize, shall refuse or Ref~sing to re-
l ] · h h .:I I · h II · h' co!!ll1ze to bo neg ect .to comp y wll sue or'i'er, t 1e magistrate s a con}m1t 1m eo~unitted. 

to the county jail, house of correctiol), ~r ho1,1se of .indllstry, during 1833~ 63, ~ 1. 
the period for which he was required to give security, or until he shall 
so recognize ; stating, in the w_;irrant, ~he cause of cm;nn;iitment, with 
the sum and the time for which security was required . 

SECT, 7. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is c;:mplainaut 
just cause to fear that any such offence wili be cornn:iitted by the par- :os:. to pay 

ty complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged ; and if the mag· 
istrate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he 
may order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution, who shall 
thereupon be answerable to the .magistrate and the officer for ~heir 
fees, as for his own debt. 

SECT. 8. When I]O order respec.ting the costs is made by t~e Pa~ent of 
magistrate, they shall be allowed and paid, in the same manner as costs ~:~~mother 

before justices in criminal prqsecutions ; but in all cases, where a per- 1824,· 128, ~ 2. 
son is required to give security for the peace, 01· for bis goo.9 be. 1834, 151, § 4. 
havior, the court or magistrate may further order that the costs of 
prosecution, or any part thereof, shall be pai4 by sue!~ person, who 
~hall stand committe.d, until such c.osts are p~id, or he is otherwise 
legally discharged. 

SECT. 9. Any person aggrieved by the qrd,er of any jl;)stic~ of A!.peaJ allow
ll!.e peace, or of a police cour~, requiri_ng h/rµ ,to re.~ogni~.e ~.s ~fore- 1sss, ~~. ~ 1• 
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750 

On appeal, 
witnesses to 
recognize. 

CHAP. 134. SECT. 10-18. lPART IV. 

said, may, on giving the security required, appeal to the court of corn· 
moo pleas, next to be held in the same county, or, in the city of 
Boston, to the municipal court. 

SECT. 10. The magistrate, from whose order an appeal is S'o 
taken, shall require such witnesses, as he may think necessary to sup• 
port the complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the court to 
which the appeal is made. 

Proceedings on SECT. 11. The court, before which such appeal is prosecuted, 
appeal. may affirm the order of the justice, or discharge the appellant, or 

may require the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suf· 
ficient sureties, in such sum, and for such time, as the court shall think 
prnper, and may also make such order, in relation to the costs of 
prosecution, as may be deemed just and reasonable. 

Recognizaneo SECT. 12. If any party appealing shall fail to prosecute his ap
~'t" to remain peal, his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect, as to any 
ui orce. breach of the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or or• 

der of the magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs, 
which shall be ordered, by the court appealed to, to be paid by the 
appellant. 

Persons com- SECT. 13. Any person, committed for not finding sureties, or re-
mitted .C~r not fu~ing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may be 
ii::fil1~:;~;gcd. discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such se-

curity as was required. 
Recognizances SECT, 14. Every recognizance, taken pursuant to the foregoing 
to bo transmit· provisions, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the court of com
ied to the court. mon pleas for the county, or, io the city of Boston, to the municipal 

court, on or before the first day of the next term, and shall be there 

-when to be 
required on 
view of the 
court or magis
trate. 

filed of record by the clerk. 
SECT. 15. Every person who shall, in the presence of any mag

istrate mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any 
court of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or 
to commit any violence or outrage against his person or property, and 
every person, who in the presence of such court or magistrate, shall 
contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, 
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize for 
keeping the peace, or being of good behavior, for a term not exceed
ing three months, and in case of refusal, may be committed, as before 
directed. 

Personswhogo SECT, 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, 
arm~cl may be sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without rea:~;;;r::c~~ it~d sonable cause to fear an assualt or other injury, 01· violence to his 
feacc, &c. person, or to bis family or property, he may, on complaint of any 

794, 26, § 2· person having reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the 
peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace, for a term 
not exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before pro
vided. 

C?urtmayre- SEcT. 17. Whenever, upon a suit brought on any such recog- , 
::l~?artof pen· nizance, the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may 
71\Iass. 397. remit such portion of the penalty, on the petition of any defendant, 
1810· so. as the circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable. 
Surety may SECT, 18. Any surety in a recognizan!}e to keep the peace, or 
surrender his for good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right 
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TITLE (I. J CHAP. 135. SECT. 1-2. 751 
to take a,d surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him in principal,~ ( 
a civil cause, and upon such surrender shall be discharged, and ex- :;f:,eeognlle 
empt from all liability, for any act of the principal subsequent to such 
surrender, which would be a breach of the condition of the recogniz-
ance; and the person, so surrendered, may recognize anew, with suf-
ficient sureties, before any justice of the peace, for the residue of the 
term, and thereupon shall be discharged. 

CHAPTER 135. 

OF THE AR.REST AND EXAMJNATION OF OFFENDERS, COl\tMITMENT 
FOR TRIAL, AND TAKING BAIL. 

SECTION 

l. Officers, empowered to act under lhi.s 
chapter. 

2. Complaints, warrants, and swnrnonses 
for witnesses. 

3. In what counties warrants may be ex
ecuted. 

4. Prisoners, when to be brought before 
magistrate, on arrest, &e. 

5. Magistrate, if he take bail, to return the 
recognizance to court, &c. 

6. Officer, how to proceed if prisoner is 
not bailed 

7, 8. Prisoner when to be carried to the 
county whence the warrant issued. 

9. Magistrate may adjourn the examina
tion, &c. 

10. In case of default, magistrate lo certify 
recognizance to C. C. Picas. 
Proceedings, when the party fails to 
recognize. 

12, 13, 14. l\fanner of conducting the ex
amination. 

SECTION 
15. Testimony may be reduce~ to writing. 
16. Prisoner, when to be discharged. 
17. " when to be bailed, or com-

mitted. 
18. \Vitnesscs to recognize. 
19. 'Witnesses, when to recognize with 

sureties. 
20. Recognizances of married women and 

minors. 
21. Witnesses, refusing to recognize, to be 

committed. 
22. Prisoners, by whom let to bail. 
23. Examining magistrate may have as• 

sociates. 
24. Examinations aod recognizances to be 

returned. 
25. Commitments, when to be superseded, 

aod recognizances discharged. 
26. Orders therefor, how to be filed, and 

effect thereof. 
27, 28, 29, 30. Proceedings on forfeited re· 

cognizances. 

SECTION I. For the apprehension of persons charged with of- Officers, em-
r h • · f h • d' • I • · f I powered to act 1ences, t e JUSttces o t e supreme JU rcia court, Justices o t le court under this chap-
of common pleas, justices of aoy police court, in vacation as well as ter. 
in term time, and all justices of the peace, are authorized to issue pro- , 
cess, to carry into effect the provisions of this chapter. 

SECT • .2. Upon complaint, made to any such magistratP,, that a Complaints, 
criminal oflence has been committed, he shall examine on oath the ;:::~~;~°r!r 
complainant, and any witnesses produced by him, and shall reduce witnesses. 
the complaint to writing, and shall cause the same to be subscribed 
by the complainant; and if it· shall appear that any such offence has 
been committed, the court or justice shall issue a warrant, reciting the 
substance of the accusation, and requiring the officer, to whom it shall 
be directed, forthwith to take the person accused, aod to bring him 
before the said court or justice, or before some other court or magis~ 
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STATUTES 

UF THE. 

TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN, 

PASSED ~y THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY THEREOF, AT A 
SESSION COMMENCING IN NOVEMBER 1838, AND AT 

AN ADJOURNED SESSION COMMENQJNG 
IN JANUARY, 1839. 

PllBLJSHE:U DY AUTHORITY OF 'l'ffl:: LEUISL ·\'l'l\ ·t:: AHSEMl3J,Y , 

75.1.89 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
l' RINTED Br .l'AVJCARD, VAN JlEN'l' HU\',;E r-; ,to c o. 

1839. 
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378 STATUTES OF WISCONSIN. 

ted to prison to await th.e decision of the supreme court; and in that. 
case, the clerk of t.he court, in which the conviction was had, shall 
file a certified copy of the record and proceedings in the case in the 
supreme court, and the court shaU bave,cognizance thereof and con
sider and decide the q~estions of law, aod shall render such judgment, 
and award such sentence, or make such order thereon as law and 
justice shall require ; aad ·if a new trial is ordered, the cause shall be 
remanded to said district court for such new trial, but the proceed
ings here prescribed shall not deprive any party of his writ of ·error 
for any error or defect appearing of record. 

AN ACT respecting judgments in criminal cases, -and 
the execution thereof. 

Reotence in ~ 1. That in any case of legal conviction where no punishment is 
c,·rtaio ~a- provided by statute, the court shall award such sentence as is accordscs. 

ing to the degree and aggravation of the offence, not cruel or unusual, 
nor repugnant to the con$titutional rights of the party. 

i;u,eties to ~ 2. Every court before whom. auy person shall be convicted upon 
~==r:~veben an indictment for any offen¥ not punishable with death, or by im
required. prisonment in the state ,prison or county jail, may, in.addition to the 

punishment prescribed by law, .require such person to recognize with 
sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, to keep the peace or to be of 
good behavior, or ·both, for any term not exceeding t.wo years, and 
to stand committed until he shall so recognize. 

Porfeiture or ~ 3. In case of the breach of the condition of any such recogni
:~~ri- zanr,e, the same proceedings shall be had that are by law prescribed 

in relation to recognizances to keep the peace. 
i-heritrto ~ 4. Whenever any person convicted of an offence shall be sen::r~i::~ sen- tencecl to pay a fine or ·costs, or to be imprisoned in the county jail 

or slate prison, the clerk of the court shall, as soon as may be, make 
out. and deliver to the sheriff of the county, or his deputy, a tran
script from the minutes of the court of such conviction and sentence, 
duly certified by such clerk, which shall be a sufficient authority for 
such sheriff to execute such sentence, and he shall execute the same 
accordingly. 

Solitary im· ~ 5. In every case in which the punishment of imprisonment in 
t!;;~~!~~t the state prison is awarded against any convict, the form of the sen
hard labor. tence shall be, that he be punished by confinement at hard labor; 

and he shall also be sentenced to solitary imprisonment for such term 
as the ·court shall direct, not exceeding twenty days at one time; and 
in the execution of such punishment the solitary imprisonment shall 
precede the punishment by hard labor unless the court shall other
wise order. 

:-;~111enec "' § 6. Wh:mever it shall appear to the court, at the time of passing 
i:;:~~h~~'.' sentence upon any convict that is punished by confinement in the 
r uted. state prison or county jail, that there is no jail in the county in which 

the offence was committed, suitable for the confinement of such con
vict, the court may ·order the sentence to be executed in any county 
in this territory in which there may be a jail suited to that purpose i 
and the expenses of supporting such convict shall be borne (if such 
convict was sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail,) by the 
county in which the offence was committed. 
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STATUTES OF WISCONSIN. 379"' 

~ 7. When any person shall be convicted of any crime for which Proceed!n~s 

sentence of death shall be awarded against him, the clerk of the court, ~i~ncfo~~~pi

as soon as may be, shall make out and deliver to the sheriff of the ia1off'enee. 

county a certifie<l .copy of the whole record of tha conviction and sen-
tence, and the sheriff shall forthwith transmit the same to the go-
vernor ; and .the sentence of death shall riot be . executed upon such 
convict until a warrant shall be issued by the governor, under the 
seal of the territory, with a copy of the record thereto annexed, com
man.ding the sher.iff to cause execution to be done, . and the sheriff 
shall thereupon cause to be executed the judgment and sentence of 
the law upon such convict. 
~ 8. If it shall appear to the satisfaction of the governor that any Jb. w_hen. 

' h . d f d h h b • th cunviet ID· convict w o 1s un er sentence o eat as ecome msane, e war- sane or 

rant for his execution may be delayed, or if snch warrant tias peen ~:lfl. witb 

issued, the execution thereof may be 1:espited from time to time, so long 
as the governor shall think proper; and if any female convict who is 
under sentence of death shall be quick with child, the governor shall 
forbear to issue a warrant for her execution, or if such warrant bas 
been.issued, the execution thereof shall be respited until it shall ap-
pear to the satisfaction of the governor that such female is no longer 
quick with child. 
~ 9. The punishment of death shall in all cases be inflicted by sentence of 

hanging the convict by the neck until he be dead; and the sentence :!!~u~:t 
shall, at the time directed by the warrant, be executed at such place 
within said county as the sheriff shall select.. · 

§ 10. Whenever the punishment of death shall be inflicted upon Sherilf'pre

any convict, in obedience to a warrant from the governor, the sheriff~~l~~ exe· 

of the county shall be present at the execution, unless he shall be 
prevented b,y sickne~ or other casualty, and he may have such mi-
litary guard as he may think proper; he shall returu the warrant Te return 

with a statement under his hand of his doings -therein, as soon as warranr . 

may be after the said execution, to the governor, and shall also file 
in the clerk'.3 office of the court where the conviction was had, an at-
tested copy of the warrant and statement aforesaid ; and the clerk 
shall subjoin a brief abstract of such statement to the record of con-
viction and sentence. 

AN ACT to prevent the comm1ss10n of crimes. 

~ 1. That the justices of the supreme court and district courts in Officers au

vacation, as well as in open court, and all justices of the peace, shall ~he°:J2:te10 

have power to cause all laws made for the preservation of the public peace. 

peace, to be .. kept ; a!1d in the execution of that power may require 
persons to give security to keep the peace, or for their good behavior 
or both, in the manner provided in this statute. 

~ 2. vVb.enever complaint shall be made to any such magistrate complaint 
that any person has threatened to commit an offence against the per~ how ,oadt. 

son or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the com-
plaint [complainant] and any witness who may be produced on 
oath, and reduce such complaint to writing, and cause the sl:l.~e to 
~ subscribed by the complainant. 
~ 3. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is just cause Amet. · 

to fear that any such offence may be committed, the magistrate shall 
' 
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380 STATUTES OF WISCONSIN. 

issue a warrant under his hand, reciting the substance of the com
plaint, and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed, forth
with to apprehend the person complained of, and bring him . before 
such magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having jurisdic
tion of the cause. 

Trial. a11.d re, § 4. When the party complained of is brought before the magis
eogmzance. trate, he shall be heard in his defence, and he may be required to 

enter into a recognizance, and with sufficient sureties, in such sum 
as the magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace towards all the peo
ple of this territory, and especially towards the person requiring such 
security, for such term as the magistrate shall order, not exceeding 
six months ; but he shall not be ordered to recognize for his appear
ance at the distri~t court, unless he is also charged with some offence 
for which he ought to be held to answer at said court. 

!~:'g~fs- ~ 5. Upon complying with the order of the magistrate the party 
complained of shall be discharged. · 

Refus1og to ~ 6. If the person so ordered to recognize shall refuse or neglect to 
rtsogoize, il' 
19w.mttted. comply with such order, the magistrate shall commit him to the 

county jail during the period for which he was required to give secu
rity, or until he shall so recognize, stating in the warrant the cause 
of commitment, with the sum and time for which security was re
quired. 

Complainnnt ~ 7. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is just 
~~~- to pay cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by th·e party 

complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged ; and if the magis
trate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he 
shall order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution who shall 
thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer for their 
fees as for his own debt. 

Payment tn. § 8. When no order respecting the costs is made by the magistrate, 
other cases. they shall be allowed and paid in the same manner as costs before 

justices in c1iminal prosecutions ; but in all cases where a person is 
required to give security for the peace or for his good behaviour, the 
magistrate may further order the costs of prosecution, or any part 
thereof, shall be paid by such person, who shall stand committed un-
til such costs are paid, or he is otherwise legally discharged. 

Appeal al· 
lowed. 

~ 9. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of the peace, 
requiring him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on giving the security 
required, appeal to the district court next to be holden in the same 
county, or that county to which said county is attached for judicial 
purposes. 

Witness to ~ 10. The magistrate from whose order an appeal is so taken! 
Tecognize on h l , h · h h' k appeal. s a l reqmre sue witnesses as e may t m necessary to support 

the complaint to recognize for their appearance at the court to which 
the appeal is made. 

Proceedings ~ 11. The court before which such appeal is prosecuted, may af
onappeal. firm the order of the justice or discharge the appellant, or may re

quire the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with sufficient 
sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall think .pro
per, and may also make such order in relation to the costs of prose-

. cution, as he may deem just and reasonable. 
~i:,";h,m ~ 12. If any party appealing shall fail to prosecute bis appeal, his 
}~r~:~110 m recognizance shall remain in full force and effect as to any breach. of 
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the condition without an affirmation of the judgment or order of the 
magistrate ;nd shall also stand as a security for ·any costs which 
shall be o;.dered by the court appealed lo, -to be paid by the appel-

381 

~~ . 
I\? 13. Any person committe<l for not finding sureties, or refusing No~ racogh • 
t)} • b d' ha mzmg, ow to recognize as required by the court or magistrate, may e. 1sc. rg- dis1:harged. 

·ed by any judge or justice of the peace on giving such security as was 
required. . 
~ 14. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the foregoing Recogni

provisions shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the district court ~iU~d~~ans
for the county on or before the first day of the next term, and shall court. 

be there .filed of record by the clerk. 
~ 15. Any person who shall, in the presence of any magistrate Whe'!t re

mentioned in the first section of this statute, or before any court of ~~!,e or'1 
record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or to com- court., .sic. 

mit any violence or outrage against his person or property, and every 
person who, ,in the presence of such -court or magistrate, shall con-
tend, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, may 
be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize for keep-
ing the .peace aqd being of good behavior, for a term not exceeding 
six.1 months, and in case of refusal may be committed as before di-
rected. 
~ 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, pis-fn~1::!i5e~0

;0 

tol or pistols, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without rea- glv~ecuri
sonable cause to .fear an assault or other injury, or violence to his per- ty, c. 

son, or .to his family, or _property, he may, on complaint of any other 
person having reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the 
peace, ,be required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term not 
exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before provided. 

§ 17. W'henever, upon a suit brought on any such recognizance, Partofp~

the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may remit.l~trrem•t· 
such ,portion of the penalty on the petition of any defendant, as the 
circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable. 

§ 18. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace or for good Suretydmay 

heh • b h h ll h h h • . h ·surren et av1or or ot , s a ave t e same aut onty and rig t to take and principal. 

surrender his principal as if he had been bail for him in a civil cause, 
and upon such surrender shall be discharged and exempt from all li-
ability for any act of the prlncipal subsequent to such smrender, which 
would be a breach of the condition of the recognizance; and the per-
son so surrendered may recognize anew1 with sufficient sureties, be-
fore a~y justice of the ,peace for the residue of the term, and thereup-
on shall be discharged. 

AN ACT making general provisions concerning crimes 
and punishments. 

~ l. Th!it every person who shall be aiding in the commission of Acceasor 

any offence, ,vhich shall .be a felony either at common law or by any }~;:1~~,fa 
statute now made, or which shall be hereafter made, or who shall be how punian

access?ry thereto before the fact, by counselling, hiring or otherwise e<l. 

pro~urmg s~1ch felony to be committed, shall be ··punished in the same 
manner as 1s or shall be prescribed for the punishment of the princi-
pal felon. 
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T ITLE XII.] SENTENCE AND EXECUTION. 707 
shall place the same on file with the indictment, and subjoin to the C H AP. 168. 
record of the sentence a brief abstract of the sheriff's 1·eturn on the 
warrant. 

CH APT E R 169. 

OF PROCEEDINGS FOR PREVENTION OF CRI.Ml:.:S. 

S.t:c'f. l. Of the commencement of criminal 
proceediogs. 

- 2. Magistrates may require sureties 
for the peace and good behavior. 

3. Of the examination of the com
plainant. 

·I. \Vhen a warrant may issue. 
5. Io certain cases sureties required, 

for keeping the peace, &c. with
out binding to appear at any court. 

6. Party to be discha1·ged, on com
plying. 

7. On refusal, to be committed to the 
county jail; but still entitled to a 
hearing on his appeal. 

n. Proceedings, if the complaint be 
not sustained. Costs, ifm:i.licious 
or frivolous. 

S.t:cT. 9. 'When party, complaiued of, sl1all 
pay costs. 

JO. Appeal to the next district court. 
11. Proceedini,,s upon the appeal. 
12. Consequ,mces1 if the appellant 

fail to prosecute. 
13. Recognizance may be taken, after 

commitment. 
H. R eturn of such recognizance. 
IJ. \Vheu magistrate may require 

sureties, without a formal com
plaint. 

16. Persons going armed, without 
,·eason'able cause. 

17. Power of court, to remit the pen
alty ot' a recognizance. 

JC. Sureties on rnco;,:nizances may 
surrenue1· their principa.le, as in 
case of bail in civil actions. 

SECTION 1. No person shall be held to answer in any court for 
an alleged crime or offence, other than contempt of court, unless 
upon an indictment by a grand jury, except in the following cases, 

First. ·when a prosecution by information is expressly author
ized by statute. 

Second. In proceedings before a municipal or police court, or a 
justice of the peace. 

Third. In proceedings before courts martial . 

Of the com
mencement of 
criminal pro
ceedings. 

SECT. 2. The justices of the supreme judicial comt, of the dis- .Magistrat_es 

trict court, justices of municipal courts and police courts in \'aca- may requue h 
· 11 · d · · f' h . l . sureties for t e t10n, as we as m open court, an Jllstices o t e peace, m t 1e1r peace and good 

respective counties; shall have power to cause all laws made for the behavior. 

preservation of the public peace to be kept; and, in the execution 
of that power, may require persons to girn security to keep the 
peace, or be of the good behavior, or both, in the manner provided 
in this ch apter. 

Of the examin
ation of the 
complainant. 

SECT, 3. Any such magistrate, on complaint made to him, that 
any person has threatened to commit an offence against the person 
or property of another, shall examine the complainant on oath, and 
also any witnesses who are produced, and reduce the complaint to 
writing, and cause the complainant to subscribe the same. 

SECT. 4. If there should appear to Sllch magistrate, on an exam- When a warrant 

ination of the facts, that there is just cause to apprehend and fear m~r i5,_s~e. 

th . . f 1 IX 1. l 11 . d I . 18-1, IU. § l. e comm1ss1on o sue 1 011ence, iie s 1a issue a warrant un er 11s · 

haud and seal, containing a recital of the substance of the com-
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708 Pll~VENTION OF CRIMES. [TITLE XII. 

CHAP. 169. plaint, and comioanding the officer to whom the same may be 
- - -- directed, forthwith to arrest the person complained of, and b1·ing 

him before such magistrate or court, having jurisdiction of the case. 
In certai1: ca- SECT. 5. When the person, complained of, is brought before 
ses, sureties re- l . h b · cl r h" d r h b h d quired, for t 1e magistrate, e may e reqmre , a1ter is e1ence as een ear , 
kecpin~the to enter into a recoP-nizance with sufficient sureties, in such sum as 
peace, s,c. o 
without. l>inding shall be ordered, to keep tbe peace towards all the people of the 
to appearatany state and especially towards the person requirin<r the security, for 
court. , l . d od. b 
rn:21

1 
76, ~ 1. such term as t 1e magistrate may or er, not excee mg one year, ut 

1 Fanr. :l~o. shall not be bound over to any court, unless he is also charged with 
some specific and other offence, fo1· which he ought to be held to 
answer at such court. 

Party to be dis• SECT. 6. If the person complained of shall comply with the 
charged, 00 order of such magistrate, he shall be discharged. 
comply in~ 
1821, 76, ~ 1. SecT. 7 . If the person shall refuse or neglect so to recognize, 
on refusal, to the magistrate shall commit him to the count,y jail during the period 
be committed r h" } 1 · d fi d · ·11 h } )l to the county 1or w 1c 1 1e was reqmre to m sureties, or t1 e s 1a so recog-
jnil, butstillen- nize · and the ma<Yistrate shall state in the warrant the cause of 
titled to a hear- ' • d 0 1 h · d b r h" 1 · ing on his ap- commitment, an a so t e time an t e sum 1or w IC 1 security was 
f~2J· 76 9 1 required . The magistrate shall also return a copy of the warrant to 

' ' · the district court, next to be holden in the same county, and such 
court shall have cognizance of the case in the same ·manner, as if 

Proceedings, if 
the complaint 
be not sustain
ed. Costs, if 
malicious or 
frholous . 

When party, 
complatned of, 
shall pay costs. 

the party accused had appealed to said court. . 
SECT. 8. ,vben the magistrate, on examination of the facts, 

shall not be satisfied, that there is just cause to fear the commission 
of any such offence, he shall immediately discharge the party com
plained of; and, if the .magistrate shall judge the complaint un
founded, malicious or frivolous, he may order the complainant to 
pay the costs of prosecution, who shall thereupon be answerable to 
the magistrate and officer for their fees, as for his own debt. 

SECT. 9. When the person complained of is required to give 
security for the peace, or for his good behavior, the court or magis
trate may further order, that the costs of prosecution, or any part 
thereof, shall be paid. by such person, who shall stand committed 
until such costs are paid, or he is otherwise discharged. 

Appeal, to the SECT. 10. Any person, aggrieved by the order of such judge 
~~~!/istrict of a municipal or police court, or justice of the peace, in requiring 

him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on giving the security required, 

Proceedings 
upon the ap
peal. 

appeal to the next district court in the same county. 
SECT. 11. When an appeal is taken from an order of such jus

tice or court, the magistrate shall require such witnesses, as he may 
think necessary, to recognize for their appearance at the court ap
pealed to ; and such court may affirm tbe order of the judge or 
justice, or discharge the appellant, or require him to recognize anew 
with sufficient sureties, as the court may deem proper; and make 
such order as to the costs, as may be deemed reasonable. 

C:oosequences, SECT. 12. If the appellant shall fail to prosecute his appeal, 
:f.i[~~ ~~~:!~r his recognizance shall remain in full force, as to any breach of the 
cute. · condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order, and 

stand as a security for any costs, which may be ordered by the 
court to be paid by the appellant. 

Recognizance SEcT. 13. Any person committed for not finding sureties or 
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TlTLE XIl.] PR~VENTION OF CRIMES. 709 
refusing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may CHAP. 169. 
be discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such may be taken 
security as was required. after comrmt-

' • • ment. 
SEcT. 14. Every recogmzance, taken pursuant to the foregoing Return of such 

provisions, shall be transmitted to the district court, on or before the recognizance. 

first day of the next ensuing term, and shall there be filed by tbe 
clerk, as of record. 

SECT. 15. Whoever, in the presence of any magistrate, men- When m:igis-
. d . I d . f h' h b j' f trate may re-t1one m t le secon section o t 1s c apter, or e ore any court o quire sureties, 

record, shall make any affray or threaten to kill or beat another, or wit
1
hout a

1
for-

. · l · 1 · b II ma comr,alllt, commit any v10 ence agamst 11s person or property, ors a con- &c. 

tend, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, 
may be ordered, without process ot· any other proof, to recognize 
for keeping the peace, or being of the good behavior for a term, not 
exceeding three months, and, in case of refusal, may be committed 
to prison as before directed. 

SECT, 16. Any person, going armed with any dirk, dagger, Persons g?ing 

sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without a :;:~'~a;r~thout 

reasonable cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family cause. 

or property, may, on the complaint of any person having cause to 1821176,§ 1. 

fear an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties 
for keeping the peace for a term, not exceeding one year, with the 
right of appeal as before provided. 

SECT, 17. In a suit, on such recognizance taken in a criminal Power.of court, 
· f r r · · fi d r d h · · to remit the case, 1 a lOr1eiture IS oun or con1esse , t e court) on pet1t1on, penal ty of a re-

may remit the penalty, or such part of it as they may think proper, co.~nizance. 

h h l · k. · h u;_1, oo, ~ 4. on sue terms as t ey may tmn ng t. 
SECT. 18. Any surety in a recognizance may surrender the Sureties on re• 

principal in the same manner, as if he h~d been his bail in a civil :!yn~~~~~der 
cause, and, on such surrender, shall be d1scha1·ged from all liability their principals 

for any act of the principal aflter such surrender, which would be a baii0~~si~J1
ac

breach of the recognizance; and, upon such surrender, the princi- tions. 

pal may recognize anew with sufficient surety or sureties for the 
residue of the term, before any justice of the peace, and shall 
thereupon be discharged. 

CHAP TER 170. 
OF THE POWER AND PROCEEDINGS OF JUS'rJC'.£S QI~ THE l'EACE lN 

CRIMINAL CASES. 

S.11.cT'. I. Justices may require aid, on view, SECT. 6. Duty of justices, as to arrests, and 
without a warrant. examinations into treasons, felon-

~- Their jurisdiction. I ics, &c. 
3. When a justice shall issue his war- 7. Trial and sentence within their ju-

rant. I risdiction. 
4. Examination, on trial, of the party : S. Respondent may appeal; but rc-

accused. 1 quired to recognize. 
' Of . t .>. commitment or binding over to 9. To carry up copies of the case. 

a higher court. i 
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690 

'l'ITLE xxxr. 
CHAPTER lli:J. 
l..--y---J 

omccrs n11ll1or
lzud to lteep the 
Jlcuce. 

1:nm11lni11t, how 
tundH. 

Arrest. 

Trh1l, recogu(. 
i11nce. 
1 Mnss.,49i. 
II do., 7:1. 
l? 11. & A., ~iil. 

PREVENTION OF CRIME. 

TITLE XXXI. 

Qp PnocEEDINGS IN Cml\llNAL CAsF.S. 

Chapter 162. Of Proceedings to prevent the Commission of C1·ime. 
Chapter 1G3. Ot' tl1c Arrest and Examination of Offcndors, commit-

ment for Trial and taking Bail. 
Chapter 164. Of Indictments and Proceedings before Trial. 
Chapter 165. Of T,ials in Criminal CaseR. 
Chapter 1G6. Of new Trials and Exceptions in Criminal Cases. 
Chapter J.G7. Of Coroners' lnc1uests. 
Chapter Hi8. Of J u<lgments in Criminal Cases and tho Execution 

thereof. 
Chapter lC>!:>. Of Fees of Officers and Ministers of Justice in Crimiual 

Cases. 
Chapter 170. :Miscellaneous Provisions conceming Procec<lings in 

Cil'iminu.l Cases. 

CHAPTER 162. 

OF PROCEl-:DIN<lS TO PREVENT TIIE COJ\1.1\flSSION OF CRIJ\IF., 

SECTION 1. The justices of the supreme cOUl't, judges of county 
courts, circuit coutt commissioners, all mayora and rcconlcrs of ci· 
ties, aud all justices of the peace, shall have power to cause nil laws 
made for tl1c prcscnation of the pu"l:11ic peace, to be kept, and in tl1e 
execution of that power, may require pet·sons to give security to keep 
the peace, in the manner provided in this chaptm·. 

SEc. 2. Whenever complaint shall be ma<le in writing and on 
oath, to any such magistrate, that any person has threatened to com
mit any offonce against the person or property of n11other, it sliall lie 
the duty of such magistrate to examine such complainant, and any wit-
11esscs who may be produced, on oath, to reduce such examination to 
writing, an<l to cause the same to be subscribed by the parties so ex
amined. 

SEc. 3. If it shall appear from such examination, that there is just 
reason to foar the commission of any such offouce, such magistrate 
shall issue a warrant under l1is hand, directed to the sheiifl' or any 
constable of the county, reciting the substance of the complaint, aud 
commandiug him forthwith to apprehend the person so complained 
of, and bring him before such magistrate. 

SEc. ,1. 'When the:: pal'ty complained of is brougl1t before tl1e mag
istrate, he shall be heard in his defence, and he may be required to 
enter into a recognizance with snfficient sureties, in such sum as the 
magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace towards all the people of 
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PREVENTION OF CRIME. 691 

l · .1 • • l .· -r1,·ut xxxr. t us state, and especiaUy towarus the person reqmrmg sue 1 seem 1ty, CHAP1•1m Hi:.!. 

for such term as the magistrate may onler, not exceeding one year,~ 
but shall not be bound over to the next court, unless he is also charg-
ed with some other offence, for which he ought by law to ho hclcl to 
answer at such court. 

St:c, 5. Upou complying with the onlcr of tl1c magistrate, the pnr- I'hrty, when dis· 
ty complained of shall ho discharged. churgcd. 

Ste. 6. If tho t>erson so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or neg- Rcfo~ingto rll· 

I I . <l l . l II . I , cog111z.,, to 1,o ect to comp y with such or er, t 1c magistrate i; ia commit um to committed. 

the county jail, during thti period for which he was rcquire<l to give 
security, or until he shnH so recognize; stnt.ing iu the warrant the 
cause of commitment, with the sum autl the time for which such se-
curity was required. 

SEC. 7. If, upon examination, it almll not appear tliat there is just Comiilruna1J1, 
cause to foar thnt any such offence will ho committc<l by the pa1ty cum• whon to 11ny 

plained of, he sr..1U be fo1thwith <lischnrged; aucl if tl1e magistrate shall costl. 

deem tho complaint unfounclecl, fi·ivolous or muliciuus, he shall order 
the complainant to pay tho costtt of the proset.:uticm, who shall there-
upon be answerable to the magistrate and the ofliccr (,tffict'rs) for their 
foes, as for his own debt. 

s~:c. 8. ,v1ien 110 order rospccting the costs is m::ulc t,y the mngis- 1'nynu,11t ••f cost 
trnte, they shall ho allowecl and paid in the same manner as costs lie- inuthcr cusca. 

fore justices in criminal prose<."utious ; but in ull cases where n. per-
son is required to give security to keep the peace, the court or mag-
istrate may further ol'<lor that the costs of prosecution, or nny part 
thereof~ shall be paid by such person, who shall stau<l committed, un-
til such coatl:! are paid, or he is otherwise legally discharged. 

Sec. 9. Any person aggrie,·ccl by the order of any justice of the ,\ppi.nl 1&llowc..t. 
peace, re11uiring him to recognize as afiwesaid, may, on giving the re-
cognizance to keep tho peuco required by such or<ler, appeal to the 
circuit court for the snme county. 

St:c. 10. The justice from who!le order an appeal is taken, shall Wit,11,ssce turn, 

require such witnesses as ho may think necessary to support the com- cugulw. 

plaiut, to recognize for thoil' appearance ut the court to which tho 
appeal is made. 

8Ec. 11. The court before wl1ich such nppeal is prosecuted, may cuurt n!«Y 1191l'rn 
affirm the order of tho jm;tico, or discharge the uppcllaut, or may re- ~~<~?1:.~~l~~;1

~;;: 

11uiro the appellant to enter into a new rccogniza11ce, with sufliciout pc!lnut. &c. 

sureties, iu such sum, au<l for such time, uot exceeding one year, as 
tho court shall think proper, au<l may also make such order in rela-
tion to the costs of prosecution, as may ho deemed just. 

St;c. 12. If any party appealing shall foil to prosecute his appeal, u.,cu;:nit.1111cc. 
his recorrnizance shall remain in. full force aud eflc<'t as to any breach ~vhcu to r uu,•ln o · , · m forct!~ 
of the condition, without au affirmation ,,f tl10 judgment or order of 
the justice, and shall also stand ~ a security for auy costs which shall 
he ordercJ by the court apponled to, to bo paid by the appe11um. 

Si::u. 13. Any person committed for not finding sureties, or rcf'u:;iug J•m,,n cu1i1111it
to rocognizc, as required by the court or magistrate, may ho discharg· ~:Ji.how ..tisclun·· 

eJ by any judge, circuit comt commissioner or justice of the peace, " 
on giving such security as was 1·equirotl. 

S1-:c. 14. J~very recognizance, taken pursuant to tho foregoing pro- Hc1•ogniz1~11cA to 
· · I 11 b · 1 1, l · I I k · I · ti,· tr1111n111twd to VISIOn~, 6 in C tl'U11sm1ttc1 y t JO magistrate to t 1c c er ot t IC Cll'· d ~rk ut' court. 

cuit court for the county, within twenty days alter the taking tlicrcol: 
and on or before the next term of such court, nncl 1:1hall l.,o filed by 
such clerk. 
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692 ARREST &c. OF OFFENDERS. 

imr'i-JNg· SEC. 15. Every per1mn who shall, in the presence of any magis
~ tratc mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any court 
~reach or peR~o of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or to 
~a~r~~'.~~~&~. commit any violence or outrage against his person or property, nncl 

every person who, in tho presence of such court or magistrate, shall 
contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of tl1e pence, 
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to re~ognize for 
keeping the peace, for a tenn not exceeding six months, and in case 
of refosul, may be committed as before directed. 

l'crson J;ni_n:: St:c. 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, 
11n!'ed 1

'' hnd 611• l)istol or other offensive and dangcroua wea1,on without reasonable 
1·ctacs for Uu: ' ' · • ' 
1>c,1cc. cause to fear an assault or other injury, or violence to his person, or to 

11is family or property, lie may, on complaint of any person having 
reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be require,! 
to find sureties fol' keeping the peace, for n term not exceeding six 
months, with the right of appealing as before provided. 

court mny remit St:c. 17. ,v1ie11ever upon a. suit brought 011 nny recognizance en-
11•rt of 1.1\ '"

7
nlty. tared into in pursuance of this clmptcr, tho penalty thereof shall be 

7 Muae., ao . ] . ] l f' " . d 1 . I . f' I R<~u< gc< 01·1eitc , tie court may 1·cnut sue I portion o t 1e penalty, 
Oil the petition of any llefo11da11t, aS the ci l'CUmstances of the COSC shall 
reutler just ancl reasonable. 

Surety mny Rnr· Si,:c. 18. Any surnty in a recognizance to keep the peace, shall 
r1:nder hi~ prifn, have the same authority ancl ri!!ltt. to tnke and surrender his JH'inci1lal clpKl, cllcct o •J 

surrcmlcr. as in other criminal cases, and upon such surrender Rhall he <lischarg-
etl u.n cl exempt from all liabili ty for any act of the principal 1mbsc
quent to 1mch Blll'l'Ct1der, which would be a breach of the coudition of 
the rcco~uizanco; and tho person so smT<mdcrcd may recognize 
anew, with sufficient sureties, hofore any justice of tho peace or cir
cuit conrt commissioner for tho residue of the term, and sha11 there
upon be discharged. 

CHAPTER 1133. 

ill-' Tilt; AltnEST AND EXAl\llNATION OF OFFENOJms, COllll\ll'r:IJENT •·on 

TltlAI, AND TAKING HAil .. 

\ m SEcTION I. For the apprelic11sio11 of persons charge<l with n(fcnccs, 
Vhnl o cc rA , ) fl' · bl l • • f ) J 11111y \ssuc pro, oxceptmg sue 1 o cnces as arc cogmza o >y .7ust1ces o t 1e peace, t 10 

ccsafortlluorrcst 1'usticcs of' the SU})l'emc ,;:ourt 1'udgcs of tho county conrts circiuit 
o1 oOcn<lcn, • .,\:.c. "' • • ' • • • • ' • 

court. comm1ss1onc1·s, mayorn and recorders of c1t1es, and all Just.ices 
of tl1e peace, shall have power to issue process and to carry into cffoct 
tho provisions of this chapter. 

. Si.sc. 2. Vvhcnovcr complaint shall be made to any such magistrntc, 
Complnmnnt, &c. 1 · · 1 tr · bl l · · f' } l t~bocxnmincd. tint a cnmma oucnce, not cogmza e )Ya .JUSllcc o t 1e peace, rns 

hcen commi1tcd, he i;Jwll examine on oath the complainant, and any 
wit11csses who may lie prodnccd by him. 

rroccc,lin,:s tr it Si,;c, :.l. If it i;ha]J appear from such examination, that any crimiuul 
111>pcnr thnt 1111 o{foncc not cog11izul>lc by o. J. ustice of the peace has hecn committcil 
ullcm:c hos been 1 • • • • , , 

conuniucd. the mu.g1stratc slmll issue a warrant, ,hrectccl tu the sheriff or a11y 
constaLle of the couuty, rociting the substance of the accuoation, and 
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·ACTS 

-
0 f THE 

GENE~·-AL ASSE,MBLY 

0 f' 

VIRGINIA, 

PASSED AT THE SESSION OOHJIENCINO DECEMBER 61 1847, AND 
• 

ENDING APRIL 5, 1848, 

IN TD E 

SEVENTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE COAJMONWEALTH. 

RICHMOND: 

•••a&L IIB&PB&RD-l'RINTJCR TO COIIWO!fWS4LTH. 

I 848. 
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P1 ovcntion of Crimes. 

TITLE III. 
OF l'R0CEED1N08 IN Cltll\1JNAL CASES, 

Ciur. 1'1. Of proceedings to prevent the commission of crimes. 
15. Of arrest and commitment. 
10. Of coroners' inquests. 
17. Of bail in criminnl cases. 
18. Of examining courts. 
IO. Of ~rand juries. 
20. Of 1111.lictmcnts, J>rcsentmcnts and informations, and pro• 

cess thereon. 
2 l. Of trial nnd its incidents. 
22. or exceptions, writs of error and execution or judgment. 
23. Of taxation and nllownnco of costs. 
2•1. or contempts or court. . 
2G. Of general provisions concerning proceedings in criminal 

cases. 
20. Of criminal proceedings agninst slaves, free negrocs nnd 

mulntloos. 

CHAP. XIV. 

OF l'ROCEEDJNOS TO l'RRVJ~N'l' TIIE COMI\IISSION OF CRll\tE8, 

SECTION 
1, Officers oulhorized to keep the 

pcoco. 
2, Complaint, how mnde. 
3. Arrest. 
4, 'l'riol, Recogniznnce to heep tho 

pcoce. 
5. Party, when cliachnrged. 
(j, Hcfusing to recognize, to he com-

millccl. 
7. Com)llainont when to pny costs. 
8, Pnyment of costs in other cnaea. 
0, A11pe11l allowt'd, 

10. On appcll11 witnesses to recognize. 
11, Proceedings on np{K'al. 

SECTION 
12. Rtlcogniznnc<l, when lo remain in 

force. 
13. Ptlrsons conunittecl for not recog• 

nizing, how dischnrged. 
U. Recogniznnces to be trnnamitlod 

lo court. 
15. RecogninnCt'IJ1 when lo bo requir• 

eel on viow of U1e court or ma• 
gislmtc. 

16. Persons who go armed may bo 
required lo find sureties of tha 
peace, &c. 

17. Persons not of good fnmc to give 
surety for good bchnviour. 

127 

1. Tho judges of the supreme court of nppcnls, the judges of the omccr• 1rntbo
goneral court throughout the commonwealth, nil justices of tho ponce r~:c~.'0 ketfl till' 

and commi::JSioners in chancery within their respective jurisdictions, 
ehall hnve J>owor to cause nil lnws mndo for the presorvntion of tho 
public peace, to be kept, nnd in the execution or that power, m ny ro- rower to rcqulrn 
quire persons to give security to keep the peace, or for their good bo- ~1~::~~'Y fur llrhl\• 

hnviour, or both, in tho manner hereinafter provided. 
2. Whenever complnint shall be mndo to nny such mngistrntc thnl Com111n1m how 

there is good cause for fear that any person intends to commit an of. mntJ«', 

fence against the person or property of another, tho mngistrnto shall 
examine tho complainant nud nny witnesses who may be 1>roduccd on 
011th, and reduce such complaint to writing, nud cnusc tht'- enmo to be 
subscribed by the comeluinnnt. 

3. If upon examiuat1on, it shall appcnr thnt there is just cnusc to Arrest. 
fear that any such offence may be committed, the mngistrnto shnll is. 
sue a warrnnl und('r his hnnd, reciting the substance of the complnint, 
nncl requiring tho oOicor to whom it mny be directed, forthwith to np
prehend tho person complained of, and bring him before such magis-
trntc, or somo other magistrate having jurisdiction of tho cause. 
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128 Prevention of Crimes. 

Trial, 4. W'hen the pnrty complnined of is broughl bcforo tlio mngistrnte, 
Recognlmnco to ho slmll ho hcnrd in his defence, and ho may btl required to cuter into 
koop pen.co. n recognizonce, with sufficient sureties, in such sum as tho mngis-

tru.te shall direct, to keep the penco townrds all the people of this 
commonwenlth, nnd cspecinlly townrds the person making the com. 
ploint, for such term os the mngistroto moy order I not exceeding 
twelve months, but shu.11 not be bound o\'er to the next court, unless 
be is also charged with some other offence, for which he ought to be 
held to answer nt such court. • 

rnrty wbon dis- li. Upon complying with tho order of the mngistrntc, tho party 
clm;od, complnmed of shall be discharged. 
Ror,a1n 11 to ro• 0. If the person so ordered to recogni~e shnll refuse or neglect to 
:~~~~~lct3. bo comply with such order, the mngistrnte shall commit him to the jnil 

during the period for which he wns required to give security, or until 
he shnll so rccot1niic, stl\ting in the warrant the cause of commitment, 
with the sum n:d the tiane for which security wns required. 

norundllnl when 7. If upon exnminntion it shall not nppenr thnt there is just cauec 
dlNchnr11cd. to fear thnt nny such offcnco will be committed by tho pnrty com-
Camplnln:rnt plained of, he shnll be forthwith clischnrgcd; and if tho mngistrntc 
\Yhun 10 pny shall doom the com1,lnint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he mnv 
COHll, I 

order tho complnin:mt to pny tho costs of the prosecution, ond there-
. upon nwnrtl execution ngoinat him for the snme. 

rnymont or co,1, 8. " 7hen 110 order respecting tho costs is made by the mngistrnlc, 
In otllcr cnm. they shall be allowed nud paid in the snme mnnnor ns costs bcfon: 

justices in criminnl prosecutions i but in nil cnscs where n person is 
required to give security for tho ponce, or for his good bchnviour, the 
court or magistrate mny further order that the co:Jts of prosecution, 
or nny pnrt thereof, slmll be pni<l by such person, who shnll stnnd 
committed untiJ such costs nre pnid, or he is otherwise legally dis
charged. 

Apficn\ nr:t1ln1t 0. Any person nggrioved by the order of nny justice of the pence 
· order to recni:uliu rcquirin"' him to r~COITnizo ns nforesnid may 011 rriving the securitr nl101vcd, 1::1 1::1 ' , • , a 1 

required, nppenl to the county or corporation court next lo be holden 
for the snid county or corporation. 

on n11110111, wit· 10. The magistrate from whoso order nn appenl is tnken, shall re
:r::·11 10 rocn;- quire such witnesses ns ho muy think necessary to support the com

plnint, to recognize for their nppenrance nl the court to which the 

rrocot:ldlni:1 011 
11ppcol, 

Coat,, 

ncr.n1:nl1.nnr~ lo 
bn vnlhl unh'u 
1111penl 11ro3c1:11• 
tc1l, 

nppcnl is m:ulc. 
JI. The court before which such nppcnl is prosecuted, ma.y affirm 

the order of the justice, or discharge the or>pellont, or mny rer1uire 
him to enter into n new rocogniznnce, with euflicient sureties, in 
such sum, nnd for such time, ns the court shaU think proper; and 
may nlso mnkc such order in rolntion to tho costs of prosecution llE 
mny ho deemed just und rcnsonnble. 

12. If nuy pnrty itppcnliug shnJI filil to prosecute his nppeal, his 
recognizance shall remain in full forco nnd effect, ns lo any breach 
of the condition, without ony nffirmution of the order of tho mngis
trntc, nnd shnJI nlso stnnd ns a security for ony costs which shall be 
ordered by the court oppcnlcd to, to be pnid by tho nppellant. 

rcmna cnmmll· 13. Any person committC!d for not finding s<?curitic1:1, or refusing to 
tcd l'or not rccoi:· recognize ns required by tho court or magistrnlc mny bo discharged 
111r.1ni:,11owdl•· I . d . . • r I · · ' J • 
chnrsed, >y nny JU go or JUSllco o t 1c pC!nce on g1vmg sue I security as was 

required, or by tho county court, on t1uch terms as tho court may 
deem rensonnble. 

Rccn,:nl,1.1\ncc! J,I, Every recogniznnce token pursunnt to the forenoing nrovisions, 
rct11rnc1 tu 1:ourf, I I I , I . ,;, l' e in be transmitted by t 10 mng1stroto to the court of tho county on 

or before the first <lily or the next term thereof, nnd shall bo there 
filed of record by the clerk. 
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.Arrest ancl Oommlt1mmt. 129 

lo. Every person who shnJI, in the presence of nny mngistratc, noenlfnl,.nnro, 
mentioned in the first section of this net, or before nny court of re- }~~~!~111~~~~r
cord, ,nnkc nn nffrny, or tlm:mten to kill or bent ,mother I or tC> com- ,enco of mn111,. 
mit nny violence or outrage ngoinst his person or property, nnd every lrato nr c:ouri. 
person who, in the prosenco of such court or mogistrnle, sholl con-
tend with hot nnd nngry wordH, to the dislurlmncc of the pence, mny 
be ordered without process or nny other proof, to recognize for 
keeping tho peace, or being of good beh,tviour, for n term not ex-
ceeding 11i:< months, nnd in cnse of refusal mny he committed ns be-
fore dirocted. 

IO. If ony person shnll go nrmed with nny offensive or dangerous l'r.nmn~ rmu~J 

weneon, withou~ rensonnblo cnns~ to fe?r nn nssnult or other injury, ~~~~:f!! 10 nnd 
or v1olenco to Ins person, or to hrs fnnuly or property, ho may be re-
quired to find sureties for keeping the pence for n term not exceed .. 
ing twelve months, with the right of nppenling ns before provided. Ap11rn1 :i.llowcil. 

17. Such persons as nre not of good fume mny be required to give 1•,m,nnR n111 nr 
s11Ricient surety of their good behnviour for such term, not exceed• ~~~1~\i:11110 tu 11\·c 
hag twelve months, ns the magistrate requiring it mo.y order. · 

CHAP. XV. 

o~· ,\R«.!ST ,\ND COMMl'r~rnNT. 

SECTION 
J. omccrs empowered to act. 
2, Com11lnints, wnrrnnta nncl sum• 

monsca, 
3. Offonco com1nitted in another 

onu'nty. 
•I, In what county wnrrnnt may be 

C'l:C'Cllted, 
G. l'risoner, when to bo brought be. 

fore mngialrnto on llrrC'et. 
G, l\lngislrnte, if ho tnko bail, lo re• 

turn recogniza.noe, &o. 
7. OfUcl'r, how to proceed if prisoner 

not bailed. 
8. Prisoner, when to be carried to 

county whence warrnnt issued. 
!). Same subject. 

10. l\lngielratc may ndjourn exnmina· 
tion. 

JI. In caRo or default, rccogniznnce lo 
be certified, 

12, l'roC<'edings when p1uly lt\iJs to 
recognize, 

~~: l Mn~mer or conducting o:<nminii• 
lG, 5 lion. 
IG. Testimony lo be reduced to wri• 

ting. 

Sf:CTION 
17, When prisonl'r to bo disduirgcd. 
18. When to bo bniled or committed. 
11), Jr party entitled to CJU\utinntion1 

&c. 
l?O. If not. so entitled, and trioblc on 

indictmcmt, &c. 
21. Ir 1111rty chnrgetl bo frC'O ncgro, &c. 
22. Duty of mngislra.tc, &c. 
2:l. "'ilnC'ssea to recognize, 
2·1, WitnC'ssca, when lo rC'cogniio witll 

an relics. 
2.j, Rccogniznncee of minors, &c. · 
26. Witnesses refusing lo rooognizo, 
27. l\(Qgislrnle nuiy nssoointe others, 
2~. Prisoner by whom let to b!lil, 
2!l. Recogni1.nnecs, &o. lo be returned. 
30. Commitments, &c. whcn lo be 

discharged, 
~: }Orders thcreror, how lo be filed &e, 

33. ProccedingR on forfeited recog11i. 
34. z11nccs. 
:);';, 

:lG. Right of ,mrely to surtondcr 1•rin• 
cipnl. 

37. To whom lo be aurrcndcred. 
38. When lo the court. 

1. For tho npprehension of persons charged with offences, the rrorn~• to 11rre111 
judges of tho general court, nnd a.II justices of the pence in vucntion !fi:~~u{:~~'d~Y 
as well ns in term time, nre nnthorized to issue process to cnrry into 
effect the provisions of this act. 

2. Upon complnint mndc to o.ny such mngistrnto that o. criminnl Ex11mln11t1on nn 
offence hns been committed, he shnll examine on onth the complain- c:omplalni. 
ant nnd any witnesses produced by him, nnd shnll reduce the com .. 
plaint to writing, and cnuse tho snme to ho subscribed by tho com• 
ploinnnt; and if it shnll nppenr thnt nny such olfence hos been com-

17 
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Wben~noll 
cbM"ged to &Ive re• 
cognisance, 

When to be com
mitted, 

Porreltureofncoc· 
n11a11ce. 

'Wllen dllcha.rgod, 

lllay be delivered 
(In warrant ot exec
uuve, It<:, 

Complainant liable 
for coata, &o, 

PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRIMES. 

~ are necessary to b1·ing the case within the provisions of law, 
issue a Wl\J'rant to bring the person so charged before the same, or 
some other court or magistrate within the territory, to answer such 
complaint as in other cases. 

SEc, 4. If, upon examination of the person charged, it shall appear 
to the court or magistrate, that there is reasonable cause to believe that 
the complaint is true, a.nd that such person may be lawfully demanded 
of the governor, he shall, if not charged with a capital crime, be required 
to recognize with sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, to appear 
before such court or magistrate at a future day, allowing a reasonable 
time to obtain the warrant of the executive, and to abide the order of 
the court or magistrate ; and if such person shall not so recognize, he 
shall be committed to prison, and be there detained until such day, in 
like manner as if the offence charged had been committed withiQ this 
territory; and if the person so recognizing shall fail to appearaccording 
to the condilion of h1s recognizance, he s'ha.ll be defaulted, and the like 
proceedings shall be had as in the case of other recognizances entered 
into before such court or magistrate; but if such person be charged 
with a capital crime, he sho.ll be commi.tted to prison, and there detained 
until the day so appointed for his appearance before the court or mag
istrate. 

Si:o. 5. If the person so recognized or committed, shall appear be
fore the court or m3iistrate upon the day or~ered, he shall be dis
charged unless he be demanded by some person :iUthorized by the war
rant of the executive to receive him, or unless the· court or magistrate 
shall see cause to commit him, or to require him to recogmze·anew, for 
his appearance nt some <>ther day and if, when ordered, he shall not so 
recognize, he shnll be committed and detained as before provided; 
whether the person so dischar~ed shall be recognized, committed, or 
discharged, any person author1zed by the wan:ant of the executive, 
may at all times, take him into custody, and the same shall be a dis
charge of the recognizance, if any, and shall not be deemed an escape, 

Si:o. 6. The·compla.inant in such case, shall be answerable for the 
actual costs and charges, and for the support in prison, of any person 
so committed, and shall advance to the jailor one week's board, at the 
time of commitment, and: so from week to week, so long as such pers?n 
shall remain in jail, and if be fail so to do, the jailor may forthwith dis
charge such person from his custody. 

CHAPTER ll~. 

O.F PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT THE COMMISSION OF 
CRIMES. 

SECTION 
l, \\'hat officer.; to <'llnse public peac-o to be 

kt'pl.. 
2, Prooee<lln,a when complaint ts 1111\olC to 

magl,tmte. 

~CTlON 
3, ll[agllltl'llte wh11n to IS6U8 warrant. 
'- PrOCee<llng,i upon ex,.mlnt,llon, berore mac• 

lstrate, 
6. Dotem1ant may have counsel, 
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRIMES. 

SECTION 
6. Dct ,11claat wbfll to tilter lnt.o recop ben~e. 
1. Derelldlnt wheu t.o be 1111Cllat'lfd, 
8, Defendant when to be oomrnltted, 
9. Dtlt1ldlllt wh•n to be d lacbaraed, 
10. Colla \IJ whom p&ld. 
11, Appeal WIIOII allowed. 
1!1, Wbcn m&11l&t1ate IIIILY 1equlre ,mnwea to 

JeCOIIIIM. 
13, Dtal.rlct court lln to pt'O~ed 11poa 111.cll 

appeal. 
1'9 When ap~Uanl falll t.o proieCUlt appeal, 

re<:olll11111ce to be lD torc:e. 

'SECTIOM 
t6. After commitment, llow llerenclant mar be 

<ll&Chal'lt\1, 
1e. Reooll!lll&llct to lie trt.namtlttd to district 

c:curt. 
l'T, Whtn J>CMIOD may be orde~ to ! N!OCOIH 

wltbo11\ warrant. 
LS, Pc non I cerrylor olfenal ve weapons, bow 

l)UOl~b ed, 
·J 9, ~ult brollgbt on N1cogolu11ee. 
20, Sutt Ir IDAY ta.lte ao<l surrender prtnclJ)III In 

recoculsance, 

Si:c. 1. The juclges of the several courts of record, in vacation as 
well u in open court, and all justices of the peace, shall ha,·e power to 
cause all laws made for the preservation of th_e public peace, t? be kept, 
and in the execution of that power, mP<y requ1re persons to give secu
rity t.o keep the peace, or for their good behavior, or both, in the man
ner provided int.his chapter. 

S1:c. 2. Whenever complaint sholl be mo.de to any such magistrate, 
that any person hu threatened to commit an offence ~nst the person 
or/roperv. of another, the magistrate shall examine the complainant 
an any witness who may be produced, 9n oath, .nnd reduce such com
plaint to writing and cause the same to be subscribed by the com
plainant. 

SEo, 3. If upon examinatiOJ;l; it shall app~r that there ~s just cause 
to fear that any such offence may be · com~ilted, the magistrate shall 
issue a warrant under his hand, reciting the substii,nce of the complaint, 
and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed, forthwith to air 
prehend t.he person complained of, o.nd bring him before such magis
trate or some other magistrate or court, having jurisdiction of the cause. 

Si:c. 4. The magistrate before whom any person is brought upon 
charge of having maae threats as aforesaid, shrul as soon as may ~e, 
examine the complainant and t.he witnesses to support the prosecution, 
on oath, in the presence of the party cho.rged, in relation to any matters 
connected with such oharge, which may be deemed pertinent. 

Si:o. 5. After the testimony to support the prosecution, the wit
nesses for the prisoner, if he ha.ve any, !lhall be sworn and examined, 
and he may be assisted by counsel in such examination, and also in the 
croas examination of the witnesses in support of the prosecution. 

SEO, 6. If upon examination it shall ~pear that there is just cause 
to fear that any such offence will be committed by the party complained 
of, he shall be required to enter into a recognizance and with i;ufficient 
sureties, in such sum as the magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace 
towards all the people of this territory, and especially towards the per
sons requiring such security, for such term as the magistrate shall 
o~der, not. exceeding six month~; ~ut ho shall not be o~dered to recog
nize for his appearnnce at the district court, unless he 1s charged with 
some offence for which he ought to be held to answer at said court, 

S11c. 7. Upon complying with the order of the magistrate, the par• 
ty complained of shall be discharged. 

S.i:c. 8. If the person so ordered to recognize shall refuse or neg
lect t~ ~o!llply ~itli such .?rder, the !llagistra.te shall .commit him t-o the 
c?unty Jail ~mng the penod for which he was required to give secu
rity, o_r until h~ shall so recognize, stating in the warrant the cause of 
commitment, with the swn. an~ tim.e for which security was required. 

Si:o. 9. If, upon examination, 1t shall not appear that there is just 
cau_se !O fear that any such o;enc~ will be committed by the party com
plamea of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the magistrate shall 
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W11al oftlcors to 
ca11se public: pa,ee 
to be k ept, 

Proeffdlnp wben 
complaint. le made 
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l'roc:eedlnp upon 
cxt.tolnallon before 
magilltnle. 

Defendant may 
bave CUUD$el, 

Dcteodan1 wben lo 
enter loto ~c:ognl
Ea.ncc. 

Dcren111>nl • ·hen to 
b4' dl11<:l:lari;ell. 

Dololldaul wbtn to 
be COUl.lll llle<J. 

Detendnnl when to 
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Co,tt by whom paid 
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Wheu a11p~l1nnt 
ral18 t.<, 11ru•ecute 
appeal, reeot11l
aaoet' to be In lure~. 

After commitment, 
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRIME. 

deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he shall order 
the complainant to pay_ tl1e cost.a of prosil~ution, who shall· thereupon ~e 
answerable to the magistrate and tlie officer for their fees as for h1!1 
own debt. · 
• S:tc, 10. When no order respecting the costs is·made by the mag-
1strat.e, t!tey !hall be. allowed and. paid in the same manner as costs be
fore JU~bces m ~rimmal prosecutions; but in all ca!les where a person 
1s r«:'luired to gt.ve security foi: the peace or for his good behavior, the 
magistrate may further order the costs of prosecution or any part there
of to be paid by such person; who shall stand committed until such 
costs are raid, or he is otherwise legally discharged. 

S1:o. 1 : . AnY. person ~ieved b1 the .order of any .justice of the 
~e requ1ymg him to recogruz.e n~ aforesa1d, may, on giving the se
curity required, appeal to tlie d1str1ct court next to be holden in the 
s!me county, or th_at county to which said county is attached for judi-
ctnl purposes. . 

SEc: 1~. The m~gistrate from whose ·order an appeal is so taken, 
s~all r~qu1re such ~1tnesses a~ he may think necessary to support the 
oompJaint, to recognize for their appearance at the court to which ap
peal 1s made, 

SEc, · 13. The court berore which such appeal is prosecuted, may 
affirm the order of the justice or discharge the appellant, or may re
quire the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with sufficient 
sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall think proper, 
and may also make such order in relation to the costs of prosecution u 
lie may deem i ust and reasonable. 

SEc, 14. fr any party appealing, shall fail to prosecute his appeal, 
his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect as to any breach of 
the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order of the 
magistrate, :ind shall also stand as o. security t'or any costs which.shall 
be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the o.ppellant. 

SEc. 15. Any person committed for not finding sureties, or refusing 
to recognize u requirell by the court or magistrate, may be discharged 
by any judge or justice of the peace on giving such security as was re
quired. 

SEc. 16. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the foregoing 
provision, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the district court for 
the county, on or before the first day of the next term, and shall be 
there filed of record by the clerk. 

SEc. 17. Any person who shall in the presence of any magistrate 
mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any court of rec
ord make ,m affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or to commit any 
violence or outrage against his person or property, and every person, 
who, in the presence of imch court or magistate, shall contend with bot 
and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, may be ordered with
out process or any other proof, to recognize for keeping the peace, and 
being of good beha"ior, for a term not exceeding six months, and in case 
of o. refusal, may be committed as before directed. 

SEc. 18. If o.ny person sh:i.11 go .irmed with a dirk, dag~er, sword, 
pistol or pistols, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without reas
on~ble cause to fear an assault or other injury or. violence to bis person, 
or to his family, or property, he may, on complaint of any other person 
having reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be re
quired to find sureties for keeping the p.eaoe, for a term not exceeding 
i;ix months, with the right of appealing as before provided. 

SEC, 19. Whenever upon a suit b1·ought on any such recognizances, 
the pP.nalty thereof ~hnll be ndjudgP.d forfeited 1 the court may remit such 
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Qlf ARRESTS. 

portion of the peualty>- on the petition of any defendant> as th~ circum· 
stances of the case shall render just and reasonable. 

SEc. 20. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace> or for 
good behavior, or both,.shall h~ve the same aut~ority ~nd.righ~ ~ take 
and surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him m 1101vil cuse, 
and upon such surrender, ~h8:U be discharged and exempt from all ~ia
bility for nny act of the principal, subsequent to such surrender, which 
would be a breach of the condition of the recognizance; and the person 
so surrendered may recognize anew, with sufficient sureties, before a•1y 
justice of the peace for the residue of the term, and thereupon shall be 
discharged. 

CHAPTER 113. 

OF ARRESTS. 

StCTIO!f 
l, Arre~t defined, 
2 • .A.nest how and by ¥,hom m"1e. 
a. E'l'ery pel'80n muai aid officer In malting. ar• 

ru~ 
4 • .ArruUor felony or milldemeanor how 11111.de, 
II. Arrest for telO!Jy or mlsdemeanor how made, 
6. D,rendant how to be r~1ra1ned. . 
'I, omcer must tnronn darendant that ht acts 

uuder aulhorlty • · 
8, Officer may use nec:e11&ary rorce, 
&, omcer m11Y ll~alt onwr door to make M'· 

reRt.. 
10. Officer may break olller cloor to tn&ke ar

rc1tt. 
l J. When offlc,er m11;y arrest person without 

,...arrant.. · 

lSEC'TlO~ 
, 1~. omocr mafbreak open door, 

13. Arrest 111111 bo made at night. 
lt. Officer must lnronn person of the caua« of 

11rreat. 
16. Person breaking peace to be taken btfore 

Jmllce. 
16. Off'encies In preven<l4l of moglctrate. 
17. Wben pri,•ate perso11111ay arrest penon, 
18, Xuet Inform }'er&on the <:111180 of 111T1111l. 

19. hrson malr.lni. auch arrest IU.f bniak Oi>f11 

cloot. 
20, Person arrested mu.t be taken ~ore 11111-

i;lst.n.te. 
it. Direndant may be relalton If he eacspe. 
2-.2. Person pu111utna maJ" trreu 0~11 door, &e. 

SEo. l. Arrest is the taking of a person into custody, that he may 
be held to answer for a public offence. 

SEo. 2. An arrest may be either, 
l . By a peace officer under a warrant : 
2. By a peace officer without a warrant : 
3. By a private person, 
SEC. 3, Every person must aid an officer in the execution of a war

nn~, if the officer require his aid1 and be present and acting in its exe
cution. 

Sic. 4. If the offence charged be a felony> the arrest may be made 
on any day and at any time of the day or night; if it be a misdemean
or> the arrest cannot be made on Sunday, or at night, unle11s upon the di
rection of the magistrate indorsed upon the warrant. 

SEc. 5. An arrest is made by an.actual restraint of the person of 
the defendant, or by his submission to the custody of the officer. 

SEc. 6. The defendant is not to be :subjected to any more restraint 
than is necessary for his arrest and detention. 
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lm.'J 
Number. 

New CAI· 
th! . 

Kent, 
S1111Soir. 

5!00( 
May iB1Ue 
lll'OCCS8, 

Form~. 

LAWS OF THE 

TITLE FIFTEENTH. 

Of Justices of the Peace. 
C.ffAl'TU 97. General powers, duties and jurisdiction of juatices in 

criminal cases. 
98. Jurisdiction in bastardy cases. 
99. Justice•' juriadictiori in civil cnsca of debt. 

100. Justices' juriadiction in trespa.s!I cases. 
101. Justices' jurisdiction in coses of forcible entry and detail\. 

er; and of holding over, 

CHAPTER 97. 
GENERAL POWERS, DUTIES AND JURISDICTION OF lUSTIOES IN OR1MINAL·CA8B8. 

BIO, t. Number In the several oountlea. 
2. Power to issue procc~~-
3. To keep records. Adjoammt1Dt1. 
.C. To iuue 1ubpoonn1. 
5. To adminilter oath,. 
6. To punieh cnntcmpte. 
7. To arrest willlout warrant. 

To commit or bind to appear. 
Forro of cotumitment. 
Form ofbin,U~ TO KEEP TD PEACE, 

8. Power to puniah anaulte and batterie. . 
Form ofbrndill(I' to AKIWKR CUAROII. 
Hlndlng witneaae, to appear. 

9. To permit partiea to aettle caires of as. 
aault and battery. 

10. Not to receive ftae or costs. 
To put it In charre ofa con11able. 

11. Tocertifyfineatntheauditor. Penalty. 
12. Power to BU,D OVEll l'Oll TBllll:ATI , 
13. To cause arreate of peace break en, a:c., 

&e. 
14. To tine drunkards and swearers. 
15. To punl!b those 11•ho re1lat llUt.botity. 
16. Mode of proceedina in criminal case,. 
J7. Af\ef' aneet. 
18. The examination. 
10. TIie commitment or binding to appear. 

Dinclin; whneues. 
s. To delivor n~ninncea to clerk or 

the peaco. F<N3. 

Sso. 21. To lndorse the name. ofwilnea-. 
jJ, To aneat po111ona complained apinlt. 
'lJ. Warrant D1ay be exocuted in any county-. 
24. Dail for appearance; bow taken ; by 

whnrn, 
Commitment In default or ball. 

!!5. How discbarged from prison on ball. 
20. Cnr.ital cues; when bail may netalten 
!17. mul in other caae~; how determined. 
28. How takeo by sheriff'. &e. 
!39. 13£.\RCU WARR.ANTI, when and how w 

1,e inued. · 
Complaint muet be In writlDf. 
Warrant; how directed. 
When it may be execute(! ·at nlsht. 

30. Po,ver of justice to try certaia utl'eoc:e, 
byalnns. · 

31. Power of two justi~• to uy alavu. 
Order on mnsler to JHlf restitution, &e 
8ervicoofnot1ceon m11ter; Yerille&lloa. 

32. Power to puni@b Sabbath brc:ikin,:. 
3:1. Duty or r11preeentativea of- a deceaeed 

justice to deliver rocorda: penalty. 
34. Duty of justico to give transcripts, 

copie1, &c.; penalty . . 
Orl,:lnalt1 may be rll')uired bythecou.rt. 

35. Duty to attend elections; penalty. 

Num°6e1'. 

SEO. 1. The number of justices of the peace now allowed by the 
constitution a.nd laws, shall, t'fo-thirds of each house of the legisla
ture concurring, continue to be in the several counties, as follows: 
in New Castle county twenty, of whom one shall reside in Red Lion 
hundred, within one mile of Dela.ware City, one in the town of St. 
Georges, and one in Christiana hundred; in Kent county eighteen; 
and in Sussex county twenty, one of whom shall reside within two 
miles of Cannon's Ferry. 

Gene1'al pot.oer8 and dutie8. 

SEo. 2. Justices of the peace may issue all writs, warrants a.nd 
process proper to carry into. effect the powers granted to them; and 
when no form is prescribed by statute, they shall frame one in con-
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formity with the law, in substance; and, when ·substantially right, 
sueh process shall noi be invalid for any defect in form. All sheriff's, 
deputy-sheriffs, coroners and constables are required duly to serve 
all legal wri~, warrants o.nd process to them directed by any justice 
of the peace. 

SEc. 8. Each justice of the peace shall keep a record ot all his i'Oll5 

• di · 1 din · • · l ll · 'l Becorcb, JU c1a procee gs m crunma as we as CIVI cases. · 
He shall have power to adjourn cases on trial before him, taking Adj:. 

security for the appea.rance of the party complained against. meuu. 

SEC. 4. He may issue summonses for witnesses in all cases pending su;!°~. 
before himself, and in all ehi.l cases pending before any magistrates, 
referees, arbitrators, or other persons authorized to examine wit-
nesses. 

SEC. 5. He may administer oaths in all cases where an oath is O..tb~ 

required by law. . . · 
SEc. 6. E,ery. j11Stice of the. p~a~e may pn~h such diso!derly Pow~o 

conduct as shall mterrupt any 3udic1al proceed.in~ before him, or p•mi,h coo. 
before referees appointed by him, or which shall oe a contempt of umpu. 

his authority, by fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by imprisonment 
in the jail of the county not e:tceeding ten days. 

SEc. 7. E,ery justice of the peace may, as a conservator of the .Pow!':!i.,. 
peace, upon view of any affray, riot, assault, or battery, within his n,t wi~~t 

county, without any warront in writing command the assistance of warna · 

any sheriff, deputy-sheriff, coroner, or constable, and of all other 
persons present, for suppressing the same, and arresting all who are 
concerned therein, and may commit or bind them to surety of the 
peace and for their appearance at the proper court. 

A commitment may be in this form:- Com!~!-
--- County, ss. The Stat~ of Delau·are : To A. B., con.stable, 

aad to the keeper (!_( the jail ~f said county: thi:, is to command y()U. 
the ,aid constable farthu:ith to convev and deliver into tl1e c,utody of 
t!U! keeper of said jail tke body of C. D. charged, before E. F. a justice 
'!.f tl,e ~ace for said county, on oat/1 by G. H. tl'ith (here state the of
feoce), and you the said keepe,· of the jail are hereby required to re
ceire tl,e said C. D. into your custody in said jail, and him there 
safely keep until lie he thence deli,:ered by due course of law. 

ju. l Git-en under my hand and seal this -- dav of 
l-.- 5 .t D., 18-. J. P • 

m>!ot. 

. Binding to keep tile peace and for appearance at court may be in . ~1:1 
~I.!_ form• B1ad1DJ TO 
WJ::i • 1[£EP TIU 

. rues. 
--- Cuunty, ss. State of Delau:are. BE tT REMEMBERED, that 

C. D., of hundred, and R. S. and T. W., q.f hundred, 
i11 tUtid county, pe,·s,mally appeared bef<ll'e E. F., a justice ,if the peace 
f<Jr laid county, and <lcknotdedged t.o 01.re rhe St!lle qf l>elau·al'e the 
sum of dollars, t.o be levied 01i their goods and chattels, lands 
and tenement$ respectively,for tl,e use (!f tl,e said State: llPo~ CON

D1Tr0N, that if the above bound C. D. be and appear bef<ll'e the next 
Co11rt of Ge1itral Sessums f!.( tke Peace and Jail. Delivery, to he held 
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at , for the county aforesaid, there to aRswer mch maUer, <U 

shall be objected against him by G. H., and shall in the mean time 
keP.p tl,e peace and be ef good behavior tnwards all the people of this 
State, and ~specially tott·ards the soi~ G. H.! and shall not depip"l 
the court wztlwut leave tltere,!f, tl1en tlw, recognuance to he void, ollier. 
toise to be in full force and virtue. · . . 

Taken, signed and acknowledged before E. F., a justice of the peace 
for said county, tl,e day of , JI.. D., 18--;-. 

SEC. 8. Every justice of the peace may punish by fine, not · ex
ceeding ten dollars, all assaults and batteries, and other breaches 
of the peace punishable by any law of the State, when the offence 
is not of a high or aggravated nature: provided, that the defendant 
sha.11, in writing, submit to his decision: and provided alao, that af
ter hearing, he shall consider that the case ought not to be submit
ted to a higher jurisdiction; otherwise he shall commit, or bind, the 
defend1:1rnt for his appearance ~t the proper court to answer the 
charge, and shall also bind the witnesses for their appearance and 
may require surety of them, if necessary. He may also punish, by 
such fine, any offence against an authorized ordinance of & city, or 
town. 

Binding for appearance to an8wer ma.y be thus:-
--- cou,nty, ss. The State of Delau:are. BE IT REIIII-E!IBERtD, 

tliat C. D., ef -- hundred, and R. S. and T. W., '!f -- hun
dred, in said county, personallg appeared before E. F., a justice of 
tlte peace Jar said county, and acknowledged to ou,e the State .of Dela· 
ware the sum of -- dollars, to l,e levied on their goods and chat· 
tels, lands and tfflement:, respectively far th, use of the said State: 
UPON CONDITION, that if the above bound C. D., be and app_ear bej(Jf'e 
the next Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, to 
be held al , for tlie cnunty aforesaid, there. to ansu·er sucb mat
ters and things as shall be objected ugainst him, and particularly 
tmtching a charge (here state the offence charged) said to have been 
commiUed by tile said C. D., at --- ltundred, in said count1, .on 
the day of , and sltall not depat·t the co14rt w1thovJ. 
leave tltereof; then (hi:~ 1·ecognizance to he void, otherwise to be in full 
force and virtuf!. 

Talcf!n, signed and acknQw/eclged b1'fore E. F., a justice of the peace 
for said county, the --- day of---, .11. D., 18-. · 

WIS Binding a tvitne88 for appeo.rance may be in the same form, sub-
!ii~~~~ .~ . stituting for the words "there to answer such matters," &c., down 
appear. to "and shall not depart the court," the words "a, a, witneBB for the 

State." A recognizance, when ta.ken by a justice of the peace, or a 
judge out of court, shall be signed by the parties bound. · 

~16 SEc. 9. In every case of assault and battery the justice may per· 
Parue, moy • h . l h d . h di . b ,etue ••· nut t e parties to sett e t e matter; an e1t er scontinue t e pro-
:~:::i::.d ceedings or annul any recognizance, on payment of costs. · 

2011 SEC. 10. He shall, in no case, receiv-e a. fine, or costs, imposed by :i~:a!:~. him ; but upon imposing o.ny fine, he shall charge a constable present 
with the defendant, a.nd enter the constable's name on his docket, 
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aud if the fine and costs be not pa.id, the constable shall convey said 
defendant to jail, for which a copy of the judgment shall be a. su:ffi~ 
cient warra.nt. 

833 

SEC. 11. Every justice of the peace shall transmit to the auditor To !~;ry 
of accounts, by mail, on the first Tuesdav of .April and October in t11es to au· 

each year, a. duly certified list of the cases in which any fine, or for- tor. 

feiture, has beea. imposed by him before tho.t time; stdting the par-
tv, the fine, and the name a.nd place of residence of the constable 
ckrgeable. Any n~glect of this duty shall ?e deemed a misdemean-
or, and shall be pu~hed by fine not exceedmg one hundred dollars; PeliRlt)'. 

and the court shall: on comi.crion of such justice, transmit a copy 
of th.e record to the general assembly. 

SEC. 12. ID.oe-rer ~hall threaten to kill, or wound, another, or to ~l!l 

injure him in persqn, or estate, shall, on proof of such threats, be- r1~1r:'t": 
fore a justice of the peace, either by the oath of the pa.rty threat- for n[l!.nT$ 

ened, or other-ms~, and on a.fidarit, by the said party, that he be-
lie,es, from such threatening, he hi in danger to be hurt in body, or 
estate, be bound to surety of the peace, and for his appearance at 
the next Court of General Sessions for the county. 

SEC. 13 . .Any jlli!tice of the peace may also cause to be arrested T !!0:10 

d b• d f h 11 _ 1%_ • • b k d o taase nc-an m to sm-ety o t e peace a u.w.·ayer.s, noters, rea ers an re~ts . 

disturbers of the peace, and all ~ho go armed offensiwly to the ter-
ror of the people, or are othermse disorderly and dangerous. 

SEC. 14. He may also cause to be arrested any drui:i.ken person, Dn:~~~-l- . 
or any per.son who, in his h~aring, shall pl'Ofanely swear by the name , weareu: · 

of God, Christ Jesus, or the Holy Spirit; and such person, being 
thereof convicted b-v new of the justice, or other proof, shall be 
fined by him fifty cents for e,ery such profane oath, and fifry cents 
for e,ery such offence of being drunk. 

Ste. 15. If any person, nrre.sted b; warrant. or order, of any T ~o~-1>. 
f . . . . . f h h 11 b . ~ J)lll11> co~t o JU.Shce, magistrate~ or JU5Uce. o t e peace, s a ~e a nsn-e, !~~is't -:-!" 

railing, or thre.atemng speeche~ agam5t :such court, magistrate, or tJiori\y. 
justice: or shall resist, or assnulr, any person e:s:ecutinf!? or niding 
in the execution of any such warrant, or order, he shall be fined 
by such court, magistrate, or justice., any sum not e:s:ceeding fifteen 
dollars. . 

SEC. 16. When complaint is ma.de in due form to a ju3tice, al- r !!O'~ 

leginir that an offence has been committed, the justice shall· carefullv i:;!% ~n-
9 h 1 . h .II!.. • d 'f h 'd , mnial cases· e1.amme t e comp amant ou oar , or nIW·mntion, an · 1 e cons1 ers complaint. · 

there is probable ground for the accusation, he shall issue b.i3 "l\ar-
rant. 

A warrant of arrest may be in this form: 

--- CoU,R,ty, ss. The State of Delau:a,·e, 
To any constable of said county, greeting: 

Wltereas G. H. of Jwi,k11,ppn ua.lll (or affinna:ion) b~fore me. 
a justice of the pe,;ce of sai{f, 4:~_tj,Jl~clarell that on the -.- clay c.f 
- at - (state the ofl_e~\"l!•d) a»d that he hal/1 ;u_st. cause 
t.o ~SJ)e~t and doth ~~ °t;<.· .• ,('' · hundred, of comm1ttrng t!~e 
Sald offence: Jou <l'l'r-1fiefefi. ,, reb!J commanded (IJ take ihtt: sutd 

43 . . -~ ... ="~. 

:);~~ 
'\Varraot o• 
arr..:n 
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C. D. and bri?tg him bef~e me, or ,ome otMr- justice of 11" p,ac, of 
tJ,e countg,f11rl/iwi/J,, .. w anawer $(1,fd chargtJ. 

S u l Witnu, the ha~d and 1eal of. the ,aid jwtice, the 
l-- 5 day. '!f /l. D. 18-. . 

In case of emergency, the wanant may be directed to the aherif, 
or coroner, or to any person the justice may name. . 

SEO. 17. Upon the arrest of any person so charged, the justi~ 
before whom he is brought in the oounty where the oft'ence was com
mitted, shall try the case so far as to determine whether the defend
ant ought to be discharged; or bound for his appearance at ooun, 
or held to answer finally before the justice; in which ~ case, the 
justice shall proceed to hear· fully and to determine the case. But 
if the matter be not properly oognizable before the j1I8tioe for 1inal 
decision, he sh&ll comuut, or bqid the party for his .appearance at 
the oourt having oogniz&nce·of the case. 

11
:a:a:faa. S:so. 18. He sha.ll · examine the party a.caused, ta.king his volun-

uon. tar, 'declaraµona, without threats, or promises, and shall alao ex
!:i:~ aI111ne the witness~ in the presence of the accused. · 

1 
,= If the offence is a felony, ·he shall reduce the examination of the 

,! be iD :911. accused to writing, and read it to him, and offer it for his signature. 
1.1q. The justice shall sign it. . · · 
-raf"' He shall also reduce. to writing the testimony of each witness, if 
in wlJ:l. material, read it to him in the presence of the accused, sign it, and 

require the witnees to sign it. In case of the death of the witness, 
it shall be evidence on the trial. 

com~ SEo. 19. If he oonaiders there IS .probable ground for the ~ 
,neni; or tion, he shall, in ca.se of a capital orime, oommit the aocused for !~= to trial, and in any other ®Be bind him,· with sufficient surety, fer his 

ap:eearance at the next Court of General Sessiona of the Peace and 
.Jail Dellvery for the county where the oft'enq_e is alleged to have 
been committed; and, if he do not give such surety, shall commit 
him for tr~. But when the accused i8' carried before a justice in 
another county than that wherain· the warrant was issued, he shall 
be held to surety for hie &pJ>!Br&UC8; of course. 

ll031 Ut He shall also bind matel'J&l witne8S88 for their appearance,. with-
;•;:=.. 0 out surety, unless he believes the witness will not appea.r, and that 

th~ loo ·of his testimony ought not to ~ risked; · in whioh case, he 
may require surety and may commit .the witness ~ it be not given. 

f llO ~ J J Such binding ol the accused; and of the witnessea,· shall be by r&-
1-1, u. cognizance, as provided in section 8. · 
2033 SEO. 20. Ea.ch justice of the peace shall deliver every recop-~.::O=- .zan_ce, examination an~ deposition, by him.. taken, touching any of

.~. a:c. fenc~, to the clel'k -~f ·the ~ !'f hie. co1:111ty ten da~ before the 
next Court of General 8e8810DS, it · the court do not $t.,ooner; a~d 
if so, then at the session of th,· court. For this seivice, h.e shall 

F~o. receive one dolla.r from the co~ty,'jf · the seriioe be rendered wn 
9034 

da.;ye Qefore the court. · · 
Namn ot SBC. 21. Ile sho.11 indorse OD. the l'eoognisance the Il&Ul88 of the :=: matc!·i.Ll witnesses, and the clerk ahall iao ~nas for· tb.eir •. ap-
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pearanee on the first day of the court, or otherwise as the attorney 
general may direct. 

SEC. 2:1. Every justice shall canse to be arrested, on proper com- Dut~ .,. 

plaint, all persons found within his count, charued with any offence; rut pe~snnJs 

11 h ~ . . • ,:, . · e9mphune 
and a persons w o, ·a1ter comm1ttmg any offence m such county, agam,. 
ahall escape out of the same. 

SEC. 23. A warrant of arrest, issued bv a J0 ustice in one county.,.... !!OM 

be d , f h c- • .. arrant, may execute m any county o t e otate; and the constable, or where ei:e· 

oticer, having it in hand, may command aid as in his own county; c,.tled. 

but he shall, upon request, carry the defendant before some justice 
of die county, where he is arrested, to be bailed, if he offer snffi-
oient b&il and the offence is bailable; othl'rn-ise he shall convey him 
from the county in execution of his warrant. 

$EC. 24. In criminal cases, bail for the appearance of the :iccu- . oo:r. 
A~ h k b h h iff. ffi h . Harl for ap-~ except W en ta en Y t e S er , Or O cer to W' om process lS ce:i.ran~e. 
directed, and securitv for the appearance of a witness, shall be gi,en ow iaken. 

by recognizance. Each judge of the Superior Court, and e,ery jm- By whom. 

tice of the peace shall haYe authority to take such recognizance; 
and when so taken out of court, the recognizance shall be signed by 
the recognizors. When a person is committed for want of bail, or commit· 
security, the sum required shall be set down on the commitment. ment. 

SEo. 25. A person, so committed, shall be discharged upon giving ~3.~ 

.auflicient b&il, or security ; and any judge, or justice, may require !l~~~edci~
such person to be brought before him for that purpose. 

SEC. 26. A capital offence shall not be bailable; but the Court c ~ 
of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, when in session, c:i·;~ 
or any judge thereof in vacation, may admit to bail a person accu-
sed of such offence before indictment found, if, upon foll inquiry, it Wh:n bait 

appears that there is good ground to doubt the truth of the accu.sa- :~!n~e 

tion. On such inquiry, the justice, or officer who committed the ac-
eosed, shall be sw:nmoned~ and care shall he taken to hear the pro-
per witnesses. 

SEC. 27. \Then a person arreste4 by virtue of process issued upon ~-tQ 

an indictment, or presentment, except for a capital crime, and ex-::;!~~ oth·'' 

cept process returnable forthwith, offers sufficient bail! it shall be 
taken, and the person discharged. The court awarding the process, 
or any judge thereof, or the attorney general, may determine the R?"" ieter

sum in which bail shall be taken, and set it down on the process ; nuae 

or it no sum be so determined, the officer issuing the process shall 
set doll'D what sum he deems reasonable for bail. 

SEC. 28. Bail shall be taken bi the sheriff, or officer to whom the ~1 
· .l:- d, b · · l b d d b h How talre'I process JS u.in:cte y a JOmt an severa on execute , y t e ac- by sbuilf. 

cased and his bail, to the State, in the sum set down for bail upon 
the process, with condition, in substance, that if the accu,Sed thall 
appear in the court, mentioned in the process, at the place and time 
of the ,-et,urn theroof, to an~oer a, expre$8ed therein, and ,hall not 
dtpan the eourt wiihou.t leave, the ,aid bond shall be t•oid. Bond so 
taken, shall be returned with the process, and, if default be marle, it 
shall be recorded thereon in the same manner as in the ease of a. 
recognizance. 
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Sou=~vnr• SEC. 29. Any justice of the peace, or other magistrate authorized. 
rants, when to issue warrants in criminal ca.sea, may, within the limits of hiejuris-
nnd bow to d' , , h' h h l ~ 
be 1.aued. 1ction, 1ssuo 1s wauant to sea.re any ous.e, or p ace, 1or property 

stolen, or concealed, or for forged, or counterfeited coins, bank bills, 
or other writings, or for any instrument, or materials, for making 
the so.me, and in other cases and for persons when such search is 
authorized by law, in the manner prescribed by this section and 
not otherwise, namely: 

com~~nt The application, or complaint, shall be in writing, signed by the 
in writing. complainant and verified by hie oath, or affirmation. It shall de

signate the house, or place, to be searched, and the· owner, or occu
pant thereof (if any), and shall describe the things, or • persons 
sought, as particularly as ma.y be, and shall substantially allege the 
offence committed by, or in relation to such person, or thing, or the . 
cause for which said search is made, and tha.t -the complainant ~ 
probable cause to· suspect, and does suspect that the same is con
cealed in the house, or place, designated. 

no,;"Ojt ct· The warrant may be directed to any proper officer, or to any other 
1:11. ire person by name, for service ; it shall recite the essential facts al

leged in the complaint, andJnay be made returnable before the ma
iistra.te, or justice, issuing it, or before any other magistrate, or 
Justice, before whom it shall also dfrect to be brought the person, 
or thing, searched for, if found, and the person in whose custody, 
or possession, the same may be found, to be dealt with according to 
law. 

SI045 A search warrant shall not authorize the person executing it to 
When It ) d lli h ' th · h · 1 h ' may be 01e- sea.re 1 any we ng- ouse m e mg t time, un ess t e magistrate, 
~.~:t~.•1 or justice, shall be satisfied that it is necessary in order to prevent 

the escape, or removal, of the person, or things, to be searched for; 
and then the authority shall be expressly given in the warrant. 

Pn,v~4:'ntry SEC. 80. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction to 
oll'encea by try and punish any slave who shall join, or be wilfulll. present at any 
!iLu1.i. riot, rout, or unlawful assembly, or who shall commit a.n assault a.nd 

battery on any person, or who shall, without the special permission of 
his master, go armed with any dangerous weapon. In every case 
of conviction under ·this section, the justice shall give judgment 

Judcmont against the master for the costs of the prosecution, and may issue 
torcoata. execution thereon as upon a. judgment for debt. . · 
P oot~ SEC. 31. Any two justices of the peace for the county shall have 
t\~:j~,uces jurisdiction to try and punish any slave for the offence of stealing, 
t,> try olfen· k• d • ds h t ls .tr. b k t ce, by ta mg an co.rrymg away any goo , c at e euects, an no e, 
i1uva. money, bill, promissory note, check, order, bond, or written contr&'Ct 

for the payment of money, or delivery of goods, or of recei'li.ng, or 
concealing, any such l!tolen property knowing it to be stolen, or 

2048 
Orlltir on 
ma11ter to 
pay coats, 
&c. 

ta.ken by robbery. · . 
The justices, on conviction of such slave, shall aBSess the value of 

the property, so stolen or concealed, unless it shall have been re
stored, and ta.x the costs; and shall make an order that the master 
pay the same, and shall commit the slave until payment, or sale, as 

11rn.1 provided in chapter 80. 
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They shall indorse on any process for the arrest of a slave under .,.m':!)o• 
this section, a.n order that the constable shall sene a copy of st1eh mast.er. 
process on the master as provided in respect to an original sum- C~6J 
moos. 

The trial shall not proceed, without the appearance of the master, To ~ri-

until the return of the semce of such copy is duly verified.. att1. 
SEC. 32. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction of ~1 

the several offences mentioned in section -!, of chapter 131, being r~ ~.) 
riolations of the Sabbath day; and may proceed therein upon their 
own view, or on other competent endence. 

SBC. 33. Upon the death of a justice, or expiration of his term of 0u,;': es
olice, and the appointment of another, it shall be the duty of such ttu~on .or a 

justice, or his executors, or administrators, to deliver all his dockets~!~,~~ 
ad records, within three months, to his successor in office, if ap- hi• re<ord,,. 

pointed within that time; and if not, then with one of the nearest 
justices of the same county. The neglect of this duty shall be a 
misdemeanor punishable by fine of fifty dollars; and the Superior Penalty. 

Court may name the justice to whom the deli-rery shall be made, 
and enforce an order for such deli~ery by :fine and imprisonment. 

Si;c. S4. It is the duty of a justice of. the peace, upon request 
O 

m5/J 
and payment, or tender, of the legal fee, to make a.nd certify, un- ti:~: fi:=· 
der his hand and seal, a true transcript of all the docket entries Ta.1sscaO'T. 

in any cause before him, or upon any record in his possession, or if 
specially required, a full and true copy of all the records, entries, ~P~~· 
process and papers in or touching such ca.use; and such transcript, · 
or copy, shall be recei-red in endence in any court. 

'[ pon,_an appeal, a transcript shall be sufficient, unless a full copy !!03-l 

be specially requested. L pon a certiorari, the justice shall m:i.ke a g: :1:: 
full copy of the entire record and proceedings. ri. 

H any justice of the peace shall, upon such request and payment, Pen:~, . 

or tender, of the la-rlol fees, refuse or neglect to perform the duty 
above required, or shall falseh- certify any such transcript, or full 
copy, or shall use any fraud," falsehoo~ or deceit, in making the 
same, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined 
not exceeding one hundred dollars, and shall be liable to the party 
aggrieved in double damages. 

The Superior Court may, in a proper case, supported by affidavit, or1 ~ 
require the production of the original record. ni~f\.e ~-

SEC. 35. E,ery justice of the pe:ice shall attend, at the place of qun;t;':' 

election in big hundred, on the day of e,·ery general election, or :r :~~t
special election, from the openin~ to the closing of the poll, and tions. 

shall take care that the peace sh;ll be kept, and that the election 
shall not be interrupted, or disturbed. 

If any justice shall rerue, or wilfully neglect, to perform this !!OS,9 

duty, or to obey the laTI°w commands of the inspector of such elec- Penalty. 

tion, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and sh:i.11 be fined 
one hundred dollars. 
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S’l~‘A.TUTES-~

OREGON,

ENACTED AND -CONTINUED IN FORCE BY THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

AT ‘THE SESSION COMMENCING

5111 Dm'elnb¢\r.. 1$53.

-—_“.>O._

ASAHEL BUSH, PUBLIC FRINTER.
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIMES.

CHAP. 10.

CHAPTER XVI.

PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIMES.

SEO. 1. Certain officers conservators of the public peace.
2. Proceedings when complaint is made to magistrate.
3. Magistrate,when to issue warrant.
4. Proceedings on examination before magistrate.
5. Privilege of defendant.
G. Recognizance, when required.
7. Defendant, when to be committed.
8. Discharge of defendant; complainant, when to pay costs.
9. In other cases, costs, how and when paid.

10. Appeal, when allowed.
11. When magistrate may require witnesses to recognize.
12. Proceedings on appeal by district court.
13. Consequence of appellant failing to prosecute appeal.
14. After commitment, defendant may be discharged on giving security.
15. Recognizance to be transmitted to district court.
16. When person may be ordered to recognize without warrant.
17. Armed persons, when required to find sureties.
18. Suit on recognizance.
10. Surety may surrender principal.

Keeping the SEC. 1. The judges of the several courts of record, in vacation as
peace. well as in open court, and all justices of the peace, shall have power

to cause all laws made for the preservation of the public peace, to
be kept, and in the execution of that power, may require persons
to give security to keep the peace, or for their good behavior, or
both, in the manner provided in this chapter.

When sure. SEC. 2. Whenever complaint shall be made to any such magis-
ties may ba+ e , thtay oa
required.1 trate, that any person has threatened to commit an offence against
wen. 181;* the person or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the

2 complainant, and any witness who may be produced on oath, and
reduce such complaint to writing, and cause the same to be sub-
scribed by the-complainant.

warrant to SEC. 3. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is justissue. cause to fear that such offence may be committed, the magistrate
shall issue a warrant under his band, reciting the substance of the
complaint, and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed,
forthwith to apprehend the person complained of; and bring him
before such magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having
jurisdiction of the cause.

Examination SEC. 4. The magistrate before whom any person is brought upon
charge of having made threats as aforesaid, shall, as soon as may
be, examine the complainant, and the witnesses to support the pros-
ecution, on oath, in the presence of the party charged, in relation
to any matters connected with such charge, which may be deemed
pertinent.

rrivilegse of SEc. 5. After the testimony to support the prosecution, the wit-
defendant. nesses for the prisoner, if he have any, shall be sworn and exam-

ined, and he may be assisted by counsel in such examination, and
also in the cross-examination of the witnesses in support of the
prosecution.

nee i SEC. 6. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is just
required, cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the party

.218
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIMES.

complained of, he shall be required to enter into recognizance with CHAP. 16.
sufficient sureties, in such sum as the magistrate shall direct, to keep
the peace towards all the people of this territory, and especially
towards the person requiring such 'security, for such term as the
magistrate shall order, not exceeding six months; but he shall not
be ordered to recognize for his appearance at the district court,
unless he is charged with some offence for which he ought to be
hold to answer at said court.

SEC. 7. If the person so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or ne' When to be
glect to comply with such order, the magistrate shall commit him 2
to the county jail during the period for which he was required to
give security, or until he shall so recognize, stating in the warrant
the cause of commitment, with the sum and time for which security
was required.

SEc. 8. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is complainant
just cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the csto pay
party complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the
magistrate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or mali-
cious, he shall order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution,
who shall thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer
for their fees, as for his own debt.

SEC. 9. When no order respecting the costs is made by the ma- costs.
gistrate, they shall be allowed and paid in the same manner as costs
before justices in criminal prosecutions ; but in all cases where a
person is required to give security for the peace, or for his good be-
havior, the magistrate may further order the costs of prosecution,
or any part thereof, to be paid by such person, who shall stand
committed until such costs are paid, or he is otherwise legally dis-
charged.

SEC. 10. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of the Appeal.
peace, requiring him to recognize as aforesaid, may, within ten
days after the decision of the justice, on giving the security re-
quired, appeal to the district court, next to be holden in the same
county, or that county to which said county is attached for judicial
purposes.

SEC. 11. The magistrate, from whose order an appeal is to be Witnesses
when to re-taken, shall require such witnesses as he may deem necessary to cognize.

support the complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the
court to which appeal is made.

SEC. 12. The court before which such appeal is prosecuted, may Power of ap-
affirm the order of the justice, or discharge the appellant, or may ate court
require the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suffi-
cient sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall
think proper, and may also make such order in relation to the costs
of prosecution, as it may deem just and reasonable.

SEC. 13. If any party appealing, shall fail to prosecute his appeal, Failing to
his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect, as to any appeal.
breach of the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or
order of the magistrate, and shall also stand as security for any cost
which shall be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the
appellant.

SEC. 14. Any person committed for notfinding sureties, or refus. Discharge of
ing to recognise as required by the court or magistrate, may be dis- m ico

219
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OmArP. 17. charged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such'secu-
rity as was required.

Recognizan- SEC. 15. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the fore-
be trans going provisions, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the dis-mited. trict court for the county, on or before the first day of the next

term, and shall be there filed of recdrd by the clerk.
Order to re- SEC. 16. Any person, who shall, in the presence of any magis-
u wain trate mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any

edurt of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill, or beat another,
or to commit any violence or outrage against his person or prop-
erty, and every person, who, in the presence of such court or ma-
gistrate, shall contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance
of the peace, may be ordered, without process or any other proof,
to recognize for keeping the peace, and being of good behavior for
a term not exceeding six months, and in case of a refusal, may'be
committed as before directed.

Armed per- SEC. 17. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword,song, whenandngru
reqired to pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without reasonable
and sureties. cause to fear an assault, injury, or other violence to his person, or to

his family or property, he may, on complaint of any other person,
having reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the peace,
be required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term not
exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as befdre pro-
vided.

Suit on re- SEc. 18. Whenever on a suit brought on any such recognizance,cognizance. the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may re-
mit such portion of the penalty on the petition of any defendant,
as the circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable.

Surety may SEC. 19. Any sturety in a recognizance to keep the peace, orsurrender
Principal, for good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right

to take and surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him
in a civil case, and upon such surrender, shall be discharged and
exempted from all liability for any act of the principal, subsequent
to such surrender, which would be a breach of the condition of the
recognizance; and the person so surrendered, may recognize anew
with sufficient sureties, before any justice of the peace for the resi-
due of the term, and thereupon shall be discharged.

CHAPTER XVII.
ARRESTS.

SEC. 1. Arrest defined.
2. Arrest, how and by whom made.
3. Every person must aid omcer in making arrest, if required.
4. Arrest for felony and misdemeanor, when may be made.

5. As to what constitutes arrest. ,
G. Officer may pursue fugitive into other counties.
.. When an officer or private person may arrest without warrant.
S. Arrest, how made in such case.
9. Escape and capture of prisoner.

Arrest. SEc. 1. Arrest is the taking a person into custody, that he may
be held to answer for a public offence.

220 ARRESTS.
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248 «ffmn.-«rhnfnal 11rocebure. 
Acta or 11- 192. Io all cuscs where a remedy is provided, or duty enjoined, or nn;vthing dil'ellted 
::f~Y to be to bo dono by any net or nets of nesembly of this commonwculth, tho directions of the 
eued. 1 

pur- said acts shall bo strictly pursued; nnd no pcnnlty shall Le inflicted, or nnything done 
agreeably to tho provisions of the common law in such cases, further than shnll bo neces-
sary for carrying such net or act11 into etrcct.(a) -

193. Wherever anything is forbidden or directed by the provi11ions of this code, by 
using the general terms, any one, nny person, the person, every persou und such person, 
or tho relutivo pronoun he, reforring to such general term, the snmo prohilJition or di
rection, if the coutrnry be not expressed, is os:tended to more pcnon11 tl1110 vue, nod to 
females as well as males doing or omitting the same act.(b} 

l\lean!og or 
general 
terim: 

• 

ett·intinal ~roctburt. 
A . PIIOCHD1lf08 '1'0 DITICT TUI COJOfl8810lf 01' cau11s. 

1. Writ. or arrcd, .tc. Sub~ou. E1.p0Dl!el, 
2. x..ea11ee lolo another eounly. 
3. Backing warrantl. Ball. llomonl. 
,. Magl•trat•• backlog such WRrranta to be lndemnlfled. 
6. Dbpo•ltlon or proJK•rty 1uppo1ed to be n olen, rouad lo the 

J)Olllel•lon or onu accused. 
6. Surety or the peace. 
7. Dall. 
8. Surrenllor of ball, 
9. Settlomeot or criminal CUl8, 

D, INDICTJIE!l?S Alfl> PLIADllfOI, 

10. Oru,d Jurora authorised to admlP.lelor ol\tha. 
l l. },'orm of todlctmcnt.. Formal objections to lodlr.lment 

to be mado beforo the Jury la nrorn. .\moodmenta on de
muner, &c. 

12. Vnrmo~• ootweon wrttt•n lnetnimenb, M produced God 
lald lo thB Indictment. amoodob!e. 

13. Imml\terlal nrlance1 between lndlcuneot &lld proof 
amoodable. 

H. Manner of laying the owner.hip or property In - of 
;,artoer. and JolDt owDen. 

U.. Manner of charging frauds agalnri partner, and Joint 
ownera. 

16. Manner or layfog proJMlrl1 or couotlea, cities, towW1hip1, •c. 
17, form, or lnd!ctm~nt In cuoa or forging, 1toallng and 

,moo11llng, Of cbe&tlng by rat1e pn,tooce1. 
18. Forms ID other c11a1. 
19. Jot.int to d~rraud particular pen,oo1 need not bo alleged 

• proTon In co1e1 or forging, uttering or llll11e pretence•. 
20. In lntl!ctmenb for murder llDd mao•l~u11hter, meoD1 by 

wblcb tbs iujury wu lnlllct.ed need not be •pocllleJ. 
21. llequl1ilea or an lndlctmont for pc,rJury. 
22. llt•quleltca oran Indictment for 1uhornatloo of perjury. 
?a. lodictmont for duolllnl(, 
2-&. Couota fur r=ITlng and 1te1llni; may be Joined. 
. 26. I•eue anll trial In crlutlnal ca.see. 
26. rrboner1 etandlng mu t.o. 
'l7. l'root>cutor's oamu to bo lndor8<!<1 on tho ln,Ur.trnont. 
28. Dl.tlnctacb or embeulem•ut way becharg"'1 In the same 

lndlotmunt. 
29. Nolleproscqul. 
30. Plt'U orautrefols coo,lct or autrefol1 acquit. 

C. COOR?8 OJI CIIJJlllUL J URl8DICTIOY. 

31. Court, or oyor and wrmluur. 
32. Qunrtcr aessloo1. Whun en uses to be certl6cd to the oyer 

and tennlner. l'ow~rt1 of the ronrtl. 
83. W rlt& of error and certiorari. 

D. or TUB Tlll4L. 

8". Persons under ball not to he plRt tod lo th~ crlmlnAl t,..,, 
85. t•ersooe Indicted for tre11on lo buu a copy of thu lml!ct• 

meot. 
30. Peremptory cbllllonget. 

3r. Cbllll~ni;es by tho commonwe•lllt . 
38. llow clutll•ngeo aru to bu conJ ul'lod. 
30. How cl1alluog~• aro to bu detnmlned, 
40. or Ibo trial of pereons jointly lnd!cud, and Joint cbaJ. 

leDl(CI. 
u . How t11lea m&y bo awardc'<I I\Dd juries ,ummoned. 
42. Of Jurle8 du medl•htt.l llnl{llre. 
t.1. or tho rlaco or trial nf trensoo , 
,,. Of the plnco of trial or ar.ceuorlos before tht f11ct. 
,~. Of th~ pl11te or trial of acoouorl,'8 llflcr tho J<ct. 
41). Of fclonloua striking or p0lsoolog lo one eouoty,and death 

111 another. , ,1. or felonious atrlklng or poisoning In the state, and deatll 
eut or the •tato. 

48. l'roor or 01Tooce1 committed n ear counly llnes. 
40. Proof of ofTen<'I!• committed during journuys. 
60, rnrty Indicted for Jelony or misdemeanor may be found 

gullty or attempt to commit tho Mmo. 
61. l'oroons tried for mlldemeaoor not to be acqu itted If tbe 

ofrcnco turn out to bo felony. 
62. Wltneuce eotlllell to restitution It, bo competent. 
63. Cure or defect.I lo Jury pl"X'eSs by nnllct. 
M, or the trial or prllf)nen committed. 
66. Wltn••aee Ju rorgo.rlea. 
66. Wlt ue,,_ not to bu lmprlooncd ncept In certain aaa.. 
M. DIii• or Hcep1lons aod "rlt1 or error allowod. 
68. Written opinions to lte lllod. 
69. Oraotlni; of writs or error tt1,tulllled. 
&J. )'rom wl,unoo writ or error •h~II luue. 
61, Proccodlog1 afwr afflrmaoco or rnerMI or Judgment. 

E. or COIITS, 

62. Power or !(Tani! nod pout Juron OTer co,t,. 
63. Of tho dofondant'o co1lo. 
6'. or payment or c:,,.t, 11~nordly. 
(,!,. Cn,ta when, .. parato bllls are .presented against Jolol 

ofr•nd•H, 
p, QE!<EUL f 110Tl810!18 . 

on. J·n1Kne prlsoncra. ,Jury to find tho foci or lnunlt7. De, 
rcnd1111l to be dcUl!nu<l In c u•tody, 

67. Whcrtt clt•ft,ndnnt I• found lnsano upon arrnl1tnm•nt. 
OS. Where J>rleoner b1'llUKht up to be dh,cbtlrgccl RpJlCArito 

be h ,onnu. 
CO. 111 .. no dPfotndAnt to bo delh·crcd up t o bit frlcod1 or t,j 

tl11• ow r11<-oro, on security boln,t given . 
rCI. llnw expen"8s to he p,,ld In •uch m•et. 
ii. Civil nctlou agnln~L MonA, 
72. l:xuc,utloo• upon tentcncl'f"frealltutloo, 
7:1. Outhtwry. 1,. !:lcnt.encoe of,...pntlltP or , olllRry conflnemfnt. 
75. !;.,nle nr.e• of M!Jlnrat~ or rollt• ry confinement of lcu than 

ono year, s.nd Rimple lm1,rl.on1n•ot. 
7n. t :xer.utlono In capital""""'· 
77. l,lmlt•tlon ofpro11SCutlons. 
78. }'Ines lo oo dt'Creod to be paid to the ,tale tor the use or 

tho cou nty. 

A, PROCEEDINGS TO DETECT TRE COMKISSION OF CRIK!8, 

Wsrr11nh or 1. The ju1\gos (Jf tho supremo C!)nrt, of t.hc court of oycr ond tcrmincr nnd jnil 
arrest, &c. delivery, of the courts of qunrter sessions, or any of them, shall and mny direct their 

wri~ and precepts to the sheriffs nod coroners of tho several counties within this com
mon wealth, when need shnll be, to tako porMns indicted for felonies, or other offences, 

IJubpoenu. Lefore them, who may dwell, rcmo\"O or bo received into another county; nnd it shall 
nnd mny bo lnwful to nnd for the snid judges, or ooy of them, to i~suo sohpoonns into nny 
county of tho commomven\th, for summoning nod bringing nny pcreon to gh•o oviJenco 
in nny mntter or cnuse bcfo1·0 them, or nny of them, nod to compel obedience to 1;uch 
" ' rits, precepts or subpoenas, by attachment or otherwise, and under such pains and 

1112. Act 31 Mor·cb 1&00, j Ul3. P . J .. (~,S. 

,y,t,,rn by Ibo 13th Fcctlon or th,, ntt of 2'!,I Aprll lill4. 3 ~m. 
190: it will ni,o 1.., f,,unll In lhc• 11u11l•l1 1111'nl• J>rns(,l,•11 hy 
:ho a,•t of :lad A prll l~~ll, 10 Sm. 4ao. lleport on tho l'cu~l 
Croe :18. 

(a) '!'hi• F,.,<'llou le l11k1•n from lbc 13th section nf tbP. net ~r 
Jht blo1cu U,00, 4 Sw. :.:a~. Jt,,, >rl "u lb• l'~ual Cud• a.~. Scot 

1113. Ibid . § I°', I, Act SI lolorcb lbGO, ~ J, I', L, 419. 

6 fl. k It. 2fi9. 11 S. & It. 3~5. Ilrh:bt. II . CO. 13 S. &. R. 426. 
1 JI .~,,;. 5 It. IH. I Ash. ,lti. , Arn. I,, H. ~ZO. 

(/,) 'l'hl• ,cct!t,11 ex,,l~lns tho lllOM1!u11s c,f 1,;cncml term, 
wbi,·h hnrn ln~•n 11111.'1 fur tbu aako or br, ,lty. ll•porl on th, 
l'cuul Cooc 3:J. 
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Crlmfnal t1ronbure. 249 

penalties as other ,vrits or •ubprenas nre or ought by lnw to be grnntod and n'n"nrded; 
and that it shnll be lawful for snid judges, or nny of them, if they see fit to direct such 
writ, precept, summons, subpoonn or nttnchmeut.ci, to be executed by the sheriff' of the 
county in which the snmo is 11,vnrded, 'n"hich snid writ, precept, sumn ,s or subpoonn, 
shnll be the sufficient warrant of such sheriff for executing the snnw 1uroughout this 
commonwealth, ne fully and effectunlly ns if directed to, and executed by the sheriff 1,f 
the proper county where issued: Provided, 1'hnt the reasonable expenses of executing E:irpea .. 
such process, when issued on behalf of the commonwealth, shnll be pnid out of tho fund~ 
of the county whore issued; and tho cxpcnl!cs of removing nny person charged with 
ba'l'in; committed on offence in one county into another county, or of trnnAporting nny 
person charged with having committed nny offence in this stnte from another 9tnte into 
tM, state for trinl, or for conveyin~ nny person, nfter conviction, to the penitcntinry, 
shall be paid out of the treasury of the county where the offence is Jbarged to have been 
committed.(a) 

2. Where any person chnrged with hnving committed nny felony,(b) in any city or 1:.ca11e1 Into 
county of this commonwenth, shnll go or escape into nny other county thereof, it shnll anot~er 
nnd mny be lawful for the president, or any judge of the court of common plens in the oouu y. 
county where the Raid person mny be found, to issue his warrant, authorizing 1111d 
requiring the sheriff of tho enid county, to tuke the snid person and conduct him to the 
propor county, whore the enid felony is nllcged to hnve been comniitted, the oxpcnses of 
·which shnll,be pnid to the said sheriff by the couuty to which the snid person is cou
ductod.(c) 

3. In cnse nny person ngninet 'n"hom a wnrrnnt mny bo issued by nny judgo or nacktngw&l' 

aldermnn of nny city, or justico of tho peace of nny county in this commonwenlth, for ranu. 
any offence there committed, shnll escnpc, go into, reside or be in any other city or 
county out of the jurisdiction of the judge, nldcrmnn, justico or justices of tho city or · 
county grnnting such wnrr11nt ns nforcsnid, it shnll and mny be ln\\'ful for, nod it iR 
herohy declared to be tho duty of any nldermnn, justice or justices of tho city or county 
where such person shnll cscnpc, go into, reside or be, upon proof being mncio, upon onth 
or affirmation, of the handwriting of tho judge, uldcrm11n, justice or justices grnnting 
such wnrrnnt, to indorse his or thoir nnmo or names on such warrant, which shall bo 
sufficient authority to tho porson or persons bringing such wnrrnnt, and to nil other 
persons to whom such wnrront wn!! originally directed, to execute the snmo in sucli other 
city or couuty, out of the jurisdiction of tho nldcrmnu, justice or juAtices, granting such 
wn1·rnnt ll8 nforceaid, and to apprehend nnd cnrry such offender before tho nldermnn, 
j ustico or justices who indorscd such wnrrnnt, or l!omc other nldormna, justice or justices 
of such other city and county where such ,vr,rrunt wns indorsed. And in caso tho offence BatL 

for which such offender shnll be so 11p11rehcndcd, shnll be bailable in law by nn n1tlc1·
man or justice of the pcnco, and such offondcr slmll be willing and ready to givo bnil for 
his nppcnranco at the next court of gcncrnl jnil delivery or quarter sessions, to be held 
in and for tho city nnd county where tho olfcnco was committed, such alderman, justice 
or juB,ticcs ehall 1md mny tnke such bnil for his nppcnr11uce, iu tho samo m11nner ns tho 
alderman or justico of the peace of the proper city or county might hnve dono; rmd the 
so.id nldermnn, justice or justices of' tho pence of tiuch other city a:- county so tnking bnil, 
shnll deliver or tmnsmit such recogni@nncc nnd other procecdinj!j to the clerk of the com·~ 
of gcncrnl jnil delivery or quarter sessions, ,vltcre suuh offender 1s reqnii·cd to appcnr by 
virtue of such recognisancc, nnd such rcco.,.nisance nnd other procccding11 shnll be ns 
~ood and effectunl in luw as if the snmo had been entered into, taken or ncknowlcd~cd 
m tho proper connty where tho offence wns committed, nnd the snmc proceedings i;hull 
be hnd therein. And in cnso the offence for " •ltich such offender slmll be npprchcmlod in ncmoul. 

any other city or county, shnll not be lmilnhle in law by nn nldermnn or Justice of the 
pence, or such olfenclcr ehnll not give bnil for his nppcnrnnco nt the proper court hnving 
cognisance of his crime, to the snti1tfaction of th'3 uldcrmnn or ju!ltico before whom ho 
shull ho brought, then the constablo or otl1cr person so npprehemling such offcntlcr, 
shall enrry o.nd com·cy him before one of the aldermen or Justices of the pence of the 
proper city or county where such offenco wus committed, there to be do.ilt with according 
to law.(d) 

4. No nction of trospass, or fnlsc imprisonment, or infornmtion, or indictment, M"::l•tratea 
shall be brought, sued, commoncerl, c:d1ibite<l or prosecuted by nny perAon, ngai11i;t tho 4nskiu1Hucb 

alderman, justice or justices, who shnll indorse such warrant, for or hy reason of his or :::r~·:i':~i •. 
their indorsing tho snmo, but 1:mch person shall be nt liberty to bring or prosecute his or tied. 
their nction or suit ngninst tho aldormnn or jm1tice who origin11Hy granted the wnr-
rnnt.(e) 

5. When any person shnll be accused before a mngistrntc, uron oath or aflirma- Dt.po,ttloa 

1 Ao, 31 Muob l&dO, I :I. l'. L. Ut. 3. lbl4. I 3. , . l~ld. 1,. 6, Ibid.§ 6. of prop,,rtJ 

(a) This secllnn I• cornpo•,,d of the 8th ~eetlon of the I\Ct or 
22<1 ~lsy lit:!. I Sm. 138 ; of tho I llh •,•,•liou of lhu ftcl or '.!:ltt 
!!epteml"'r liOt, 3 Sm. ~:I: "'"I ,.,r t hu :!d ••·cth,n of Utt• net of 
2{,th AJ>ril 1Hlti. t•. r,. 400. It I• not 1n·opn•ml In n•1•••nl nll tbo 
8th ~!liOu ti( th•-' at•·t of 1722, l1<H'ntu1,, p:trl of it ••rtnttJly nr,F,11•·1 
to d,·11 •• wotl na erlmln1ll prc>eeo 1111~.. Jt,'ix,rt nn thi., l'otml 
Code :J!t, l'ht1 rounty i1t not ltnlJlc! fur tho 11X(M•ni.,•x in1~urr,1•d tn 
An unt::11Ctl'.!~"'r111 tttfcrnpt. to ntr••:1t. n fn:.::it ln:, from ju!'tit.1.,, whc, 
b1u• tnkl,11 r,•fu~u In Kt1otlwr ,.:L1h!. RC. tao. 

(b) 'l'fll,c ii,,\,~ not. exteUtl to ml~,l~m .. nnnr": ti fn~Uh'/\ rhnr!,!C!J. 
wlth hs1·lug rommitwl Ii 1ul~llcmuuuor tu Ruollt•r x-1·11ty CllU 

only bo Arre1ted under tho provision• or the euoceodtng sccUon, 
Omut ~18. 

(cl '!'hi• e<'<:llon I• token from the 3d section or tho net or 4th 
or April 1807, -l Sm. a11:i. Jt~port on tho l'enAI Cod~ :19. 

(<I) A wnrrnut t, aue<I by a Ju~llr~ or tho reMG In one county, 
an<l lrnlorsod by a Juatlce or nnoU,or r.ounty, char,:lng n mlada
mcanor to ha,·o be<•n corn1111ttuc.l In tho eounly wlwnco lb•• wnr• 
nu,t ls,u(JCI, wilt not Ju•tlfy tho detention of tho offcndn In tho 
Jftll Cl( lhu N1111ty wh~~ the warmnt w111 lmlorHUd. Ornnt 218. 

(r) Tha &I nnd 4th 1<.-ellona Aro lllkeo Crom tho net of !Ulla 
April lti~7, 9 Sw. 424. lt~port on tho l 'rual Co,le ~I>. 
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250 Crfmfnal •roceburr. 
,uppoaed to tion, of the crime of burglnry, robbery or larceny, nod the enid mngi11trate ehnll have 
be 1wleo, issued his wnrraut to apprehend 111ich person or persons, or to search for such goods n11 =~:~Dt~r have been <leecribo<l, On Ullth Or nffirmntion, to ha VO been sto)en goods, if nny Hhllll be 
oouccW!Od. found-in the custody or possession of such persvn or µersons~or iii. the cuskidy or pos,. 

1:ession of nny other person or persons, for his, her or their ilse, and there is prohnhle 
cause, supported by onth or nffirmation, to suspect thnt other goods, which mny be di:i• 
covered on such senrch, arc stolen, it ijhnll nn<l mny be lawful for tho sai<l mngistrntc to 
direct tho snid goods to be seized, nml to secure the enmo in hie o,vn custody, unll•ss the 
perAon in whose possession tho same wore found shnll gi,·e sufficient surety tu pro<luco 

roTuutory. the iinmc at the time of his or her trial. Aud the snid mngistrnto iihall forthwith,cnuse 
nn inventory to ho taken of the snid good~. nn<l shall file the same with the cle1·k of that 

l!iotlre. 
court in which tho accused pcr~on i~ in1e11dcd to be prosecuted, nnd shnll give public 
notice in tho newspapers, or otherwise by n<l,·crtising the snme in three or more pul,lio 
plnccs in the city or county ,vhoro the offence is chnrgcd to have been committed, bcf11re 
the time of trinl, noting in such n<lvert.iscment the said in\'cntor,Y., the person chnrgc<l 

BeatlluUon. nn,l time of trinl. And if, on 11uch trial, the nccu~cd party shnll'-bc ncquitted, nnd nr, 
other clnimnnt l!hnll nppenr or suit be commenced, then, nt the cxpi1·ation of three 
months, 1muh gond11 Ahnll he <lcli\'ercd to the pnl'ty nccuscd, nn<l he, ;,he or thoy ehnll bo 
t.li,;chnrgc<l, 111111 the county be linhle to the costs of prosecution; hut if he bo convicted 
ot' Jnrccny only, nnd, nfter restitution mn<lc to tho owner and the sentence of the court 
being full~· complied with, slmll clnim n right in tho rc!!idue of the sni<l goodM, nn<l no 
other shall nppe:,r or clnim t-lJC so.id goo<l11, or nny part of them, then it shall be lnwful, 
notwithstanding the clnim of the sni<l party nccu~cd, t,, detain such good11 for the term 
of nine months, to tho end thnt nil persons having nny cl:\im thereto mny hn.\'o fut. 
opportunity to come, nnil to tho Antisfoctiun of the court, prove their property in them : 
on which proof the snitl owner or owners, 1·espccti,·ely, shnll rccei,·e the Rni<l goods, 01 
the \'nine thereof, if from their pcrishnhlo nnturo it shnll hnvc been found 11ec<.'ssnry to 
mnko snlo thereof, upon p1\ying the ron~onablc charge!! incurred hy the securing the said 

, µ;oo,)s nnd establishing their property in tho s~mc; hut if 110 su~h claim shnll he .brought 
· anti duly 1mpportcd, then the person so convicted 11hnll be entitle,! to the remnrn<lcr of 

tho er.id goods, or the value thereof, in cnsc the snmo Flhnll hnrn been sold ngrccnhly tc 
When t<> oo the original inventory. llut if, upon no nUnindcr of burglary or roblicry, the court shall, 
dellm ... 1 to nftor due inquiry, he of opinion thnt the eui<l goods were not tho property of such burglnr 
~b~11!n;~:t or robber, they shnll bo delivered, together with n certified copy of the sni<l inventory, to 

tho commii;siuncre of the county, who shnll indorsc n receipt therefor on the originn~ 
i1wentory, rcgi11tcr tho ~1iid inrcntory in n hook'., not.I nlso cnu~c tho l!nmc to be publiclJ 
nci\'crtisc<l, givini; notice to nil pcri!ons cl11i111i11g the soid goods to pro\'c their property 
therein to the F11ucl commisl!ioncrs; nn<l unlc~s such proof tihnll bo mndc within thrr.£ 
months from tho dntc of suoh n<lvcrtiscmcnt, tho 1miJ goods shnll be publicly sold, nnd 
the net moncyR arising from such snlo shnll hll pni<l into tho county tren~ury for the use 

Dl•po•ltlon of tho commonwcnlth: Provided alway.9, 'flmt 1f nny clnimant !lhnll nppenr within one 
er prooecdl. ycnr, nn<l provo his or her property in the so.id goods to the sutiefoction of the co111111i11-

sioncr11, or in the ca!!o of dispute, shnll obtuin tho ,·crdict of n jury in fnrnr of ,rnch claim, 
tho suirl clnimnnt i,hnll be entitled to rcco\'cr, nn<l rccch·o from tho ~aid co111111is11ioncrs, 
or tren~urcr, tho net nmount of tho moneys pnid u!! nforesni<l into tho hn.nds of tho 6nid 
commi11sioncrs, or by them pnid into the trcnsury of this commonwcnlth.(a) 

81119t:rorthe 6. If nny person Hlmll threaten the pcrdon of nnothor to ,vound, kill or dcstr,,y him 
pace. or to <lo him nny hnrm in person or cstatc,(b) and the person thrcntcnct.l shall nppcn.: 

before n jm1tico uf tho rencc, un<l nttest, on onth or oflirmntion, tiint ho bclic\'CS thnt b~ 
such thrcntcning he is m <lunger of being hurt in liudr or e~tnto, such person so threat .. 
cuing o.s nfurcsni<l, shull be bound over, with one suftimcnt surety, to o.ppcnr nt the next 
RC~Hiun11,(c) nccording to lnw, nnd in tho mcn11time to be of his gou<l !Jchnvior, nnJ 
keep the peace towurd nll citizens of this eommonwcalth.(tl) If nn,Y pcl'son, not bcin1 
nn ofliccl' on duty in the militnry or nnml service uf the state or of the United Stntc1 
shall go nrmcd with a dil'k, dagger, sword or pistol, or other offensive or <lnugerou, 
wcnpon, without rcnsonnble c11u~c to fc11I' nn nFs1111lt or other injury or \'iolcnco to hi, 
fo1111ly, person or property, ho mny, on complaint of uny person hu,·ing rcnsonablc cnm~n 
to four o. breach of the pence thorcfro1u, ho 1·cquired to tiud surety of the pcuco ns nf'or<.l-
snid.(c) · 

7. In nil cnses the pnrty accused, on oath or nffirmntion, of nny crime or miailcmcnnor Jlall, 
ngninijt tho lnws, shnll be ndrnittc<l to IJnil by one ur more imfficir.nt sureties, to be tnken 
bcfot·c any judge, justice, mayor, rcl!ordcr or nld~rn11111 where the offence charged hm1 
bcon committed, except such pcr,ions 11s nrc prcclndud from being hailed by the con· 
atitution of this commonwealth :(g) Provided also, Thnt persons nccusc<l ns 11forcsai<l, of 

o. Act 31 )lorah 1800, § 6, P. L. 43l. 

(a) This Nertlon IR tnlrno rn,m tho 10th =11011 of the net 2:ld 
September liOI, 3 Sm. 4:!. ltep11rt 011 tho 1',•11 111 Cod• :rn. 

(b) Surety or tbo t•enre le d~1111111d"l,lu o f rl~ht t,y nny ln,11· 
•ldual who will rnnko tho n,'Ces.•ury o:,th. 1 JI. lOt, 11. &:o 1 
A•b, 40, 2 I'. ~5S. 

(c) A ooniuiltting mn)(islrRto bu no nulhnrity to Lind a por
lOD to koop thn r•·~co. nr for hi• i::ood l>chsvior, loni;er than 
the next term of thu court . 2 I'. 458 

(d) Surety for good bch1\<lor may ho onlorod by tt.-, eourt, 
&ftn tho nrqultlnl or A prli;onr.r, 111 Rur.h eum, and for ~ut•h 
Nllgtb oftlwe,ns the 1iubllc Ecfuty n"}uircs. ~ Y.437. 10 lJarr 

T. llol~. t T. 

339. :? Uayw. 73-t fl,¥- 12 P.llg. T,. & F:<i, 402. 
('-) Thi• ..,,•lluu I• pnrlly tukeu from thu ••·t of liOO, 1 Sm. 5, 

tb1! ttf.lillti1,11 thurct•> IU"o,·l,lct.l l,y tlil:t ft>ction, a•inh,"L U1, 
Utlfll"r.l·B~nrl!y •·u rryhu: t1l'm11y Wl'apomi. 111 J.1tn1.luct"U fr<Jl'll nr. 
oh<lou~ 111w,,a,1ty. 1u·IRl1111 from 1l11ily u~perluuce aud ohiwr\'• 
tlou. lt4JJ,ort tin the Pl•m1l ('oJe !HI. 

(O) A Ju.it.·o "'"Y hike• hnll 11f1 i,r c••1nmltmc•nt for trlnl. ll W 
& :<. 3H. ~ I'. 4/,.~. And,._., i W. 4~4. i, II, M2, 1 !;m. C.i, n 
A ro~o~ni,i&nce tnkfln by n juPtke to 11mi:w1~r till' ,•1,nrgP. c" nrFi'e 
IR e<m11n ""'' jud,c,;, u.1111 wl<I. Cv111. 11. l'hill1>•, 2 U ~. La'II 
.!Ila;:. 310. 
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ctrfmht'1---ttroteburt. 251 
murrler or mnnAlnughter, shall only be admitted to hail by the supreme court or one of 
the judges thereof, or a prcsi,Jcnt or ns~ociato lnw judge of a court of common plens: 
pcri;on11 accused, as 11fore8aid, of nn,on, rnpe, m11yhc111, l!Odomy, bu~gcry, robhcry or 
burglary, shall only bo bailable hy the supreme court, tho court of common plet1s, or 
anv of tho judges thereof, or n mnyor or recorder of a city .(a) 

8. All sureties, mainpernors, nn<l hnil in criminnl cases, whether bound in recogni- 8urrendliw ae 
snnccs for a particulnr 111ulter or fur all clu.uges whut11oever, ahnll be entitled to have a ball. 
bail-piece, duly cortitir.d by the proper officer or person hcfore whom or in whoso office 
the recogni111111ce of such surety, nrninpcrnors or lmil shall boor rcmnin, and upon such 
bail-piece, by themselves, or thl'lir ngcnt11, to nrrest and dctuin, and surrender their prin-
cipals, with tho like effect ns in cnses of bnil in civil actions; (b) nod such bnil-piece 
shnll be n sufficient wnrrant or authority for the proper sheriff or jailor to rccci,·c tho 
snid principiil, nn<l have him forthcoming to nnswer the n1ntter or mutters alleged ngninst 
ltim: Provided, 'l'hnt nothing herein contained ahnll prevent the person thus arrested 
nnd dctnincd from giving new l,uil or surclicl! for his nppenrnncc, who sbnll hnve the 
SUIJIC right of surrc1.icr hcrcinbcforo rrovidcd.( C) 

0. In all cnscs where a person shut , on tho complnint of nnothcr, be hound by rccog- Setlleme11& 
nisnncc to nppcar, or shnll, for wnnt of security, be committ111J, or i;hnll be indicted for or crhnlnal 
nn a~~ault nnd l,uttcry or other misdemcrmor, to the injury nnd dnrunge of the pnrty cuee. 
cumpl1li11ing, nnd not charged to hn,·e been dune with iutcnt to commit a felony, or not 
l.,cin;.; nn infamous crime, und for ,vhich there slmll nltso be n remedy, by notion, if tho 
party complnining shnll appear before the mngistrnto who may havo tukcn rccoguisnnce 
or lllndo tho commitment, or before tho court in which tho indictment shnll be, nnd 
nckuowlcdgo to have rcccirnd sutisfnction for such injury nncl t.lnmngo, it shnll he l11wful. 
for tho lllnqistrnte, in his discretion, to t.liechnrgc the recognisance which may Juno been 
tukcn for lllO nppcarnnco of tho dcfcudunt, or in CILSO of committal, to di11chnrgo the 
11risoncr, or for tho court also where 1:111ch proceeding has been 1·eturned to the court, in 
thci1· discretion, to order n 1wllc proscq1ii to be cntc1·cd 01:1 the iudictmcnb; as the ea~e 
may require, upon pnymont of COMts: l'rovided, 'l'hnt this net Hhnll not extend to nny 
nsM;1ult and bnttery, or other misdcmcauor, committed by or on nny officer or minister 
of justicc.(d) 

B. J!',DICT:IIENTS AND l'LJUDI:-:os. 

10. The foreman of Rny grnnd jury, or nny member thereof, is hereby nuthorizcd and OrandJul'Olt 
empowered to ndministcr tho requisite oath11 or nffirmntions to nny witness whose numc j'•Y ad~lu
nrny be marked by the di11trict nttornoy on tlio bill of indictment.(e) auroa •· 

11. E,·cry indictment shnll Lio deemed nnu adjudged sufficient und good in Jnw which Form or 
chfiri.;es tho crime sub11tantinlly in tho )nngunge of tho net of the assembly prohibiting iudlctmenll. 
tho crime, nnd prcscl'ibing the puni11hment, if any such there be, or, if nt common lnw, 
1:10 plainly thnt tho nnture of tho oft'cnco char~ed muy be easily understood by the jury. Formal ob
Every ol~jcction t-0 11ny indictment for nuy formnl defect, npparent OU the face thereof, r~:10115 '°u. 
!!hnll be taken by demurrer, or on motion to qunsh such indictment, befo1·0 the jury shall nu ctmeo 
he sworu, nml not nftei·wnrd; nnd e,·cry coul't, before whom nny such objection shall be .~mon<l• 
tnkcn for nny formul defect., mny, if it be thought neccssnry, cnuse tho indictment to bo rr:::~~ 
forthwith nmcndcd in such pul'ticulnr, by tho clerk or other officer of the court, nnd '.t~ ' 
thcl'cnpon the trinl shnll proceed ns if no such defect nppcnrcd.(g) 

8 . .lot SI lhrob 1800, \ 8. P. L. '52. •• lbld. J t. 

(ll) Thi• ll<?e!luu I• a con~nlhlRtlon or ti,~ flrRt cla1m1 of tho 
act or )71)/i, l liin. 60; Ami tho flnl ,cctlou or tho act of 30th 
April 11\:)2. I'. I,. 3~9. lh·1~1rt on tho l'unul Coo~ 39. 

(h) l'<•o 1 T. & n. l'r. 30:1r-10. 
(cl Thi, i,•,·tlun IH tRkon from tho 3d ,rctlon of the act or 10th 

A11r1t !~~~. I'. I,. 440, ltepnrt on tbu l',•11111 (;0(1,, 4ll. 
(ti) Thi• ~,·,·lion I• t\n cxt,m•lon of lhu ,,xlstiuJl luw or tho 

Jill, )lnrrh lSUll. 4 ~m. 31~. ltt•port ou thu l't•unl C11do 40. 
(e) '!'hi• I• \Jtk~u rnlm tho IRI R,s·tlon ,,r Urn n,·t ftlh At•rll 

l~lll, 0 ~u1. 130. ThRI wltne••••· wh11MO nnm,.,. lu«I tnl 1 • ..,n 
DlArk.,J hy the 11lslt'lct •ttorn,•y on thu l,III .. r l&ulktm.,11L were 
1nn11·n Klltl ux11mhw<l hy tho fhrum:tn of tht! )'rnncl jury. h 111Jt 

1,lu:.tl•bl,, In hor; nt mo•t, It I• 11uly l(rouud for a u1otlo11 to 
qu••h. 'fillnrd "· Com., 13 l,,·g. Int. l:J:!. 

(!I) ~,,etlnut 11 to 'l'l. aru nil uuw. nnd nro "'!rlnlnly not tho 
\011~1 l11111ortn11t In thH pn1110MI nmen1l111onlH of onr l"""'I •Y .. 
t,,01. 'rho liiSttorv of crhnhrnl mlual11istmtl11n abouml~ with 
IIIHtnnc;,a In whleh 1111• J;llilly Imm ··•r:iptil. hy l'l:M•>ll of tho 
nppaniull,· u11n·a~nnh10 ufr.:uly rtofJUlr~'tl in i01lit•t11w11tR. Lore.I 
JIKI •!, m10 of llm l,cRt, null UWfl.l h11111:t110 of };ugliflh j11f.lg1·::1, 
Jong .,Jncc romrtrk,,<l, that Fuch rilccli1•K wr:ro •· J,!rm,n tn bu a 
1Jl1•111i,;h nm) nu luconvunitmco in tht! lnw. lUul lhfl n1hoh1l,clru,. 
tl<llt 1111,r,•of; th~t 111or~ olf,·ndur. 1!6tn1Jt..l hy Urn "'"Y <·nr J;lv,,u 
to ~xc,•p1l1mH to lmllctmonUI, tlum by tho 111:1111fo,.l111i,111& or 
tl1t•ir h1uocr.n•·o1:1, trn•l tbu.t the 1,;ro~'1r.~t r rhmi• ht11l i.:ono unpun
lr'hed , 1,y rc:a...:1m o( tin·~~ UIUiCOmly nlr ... tfoa.11 'l'hu rl'n.-un ti ,r 
r<".')A'nisinA' 1111,.., ~ul)tilltle• · t,y tho cornmc,n ln", 110 d••ullt 
ur<>lic, frnm tlw humnuity or tho jllflJ:o~. lTho. ht Htlntltil1'l,.'rluK 
s ~.n:f1m1 tu which the punl.slunont of dl'ath r,,Jlr,\\'t."I 1L1rnc~t 
e,·cn· convlrllon of fdouy, wuro 1111turnlly dlMpo~o• I. fr, ~u·or of 
It(.). 'to hold tht.t t•ro wn Lo thu l"lrkfc,J11t ru1c,i.. ~hll'o, hmY•?\"l'r. 
th,• r•·f,1r111 or tho pen•I lr1w1. n11<l tho juRt ~p1,c,rtlnn111t•11t of 
f'Urtl :-l11n•!nl to crlnw, ncror,lini.: to tbclr in trln,.k utroclty ,uni 
<iau.:.:•'r, th~ rt~:,,.on which lt"J to the ttiJoptl••n or llll'il'lc tedu,i-
1•1,1 niri•ti,•11 )1:111 r.1:HiaPt..l. nml with tlw cud1.1tlon or tho n·mu>n, 
tl11• t,!d11iico.1i1t~11 thdm,elVO!C ,houlrl hu ox1nm•!t•t.l frnn1 t>ur 
11·stc111. Tho 11th ~~-clloo or this ftd propo,~d wh3t th~ cow-

10. Ibid. \ 10, 11. lbl4. \ II. 

mhi.•lonen b<>llore wlll lM> 1\11 cfTectlre remedy to this roproa:b 
or tho common l•w, without depriving tho ocru•o<l of 1111y 
prni~r privih•i;o; n lcr<'·e• him, at tho out.oct or his trl•I, to 
dclernrlno whether ho will question the r.ie,11nry or his accu· 
... 11011, or t•lt• 1,,uc 011 tho 11ll'rl1<1 or tho chal'l(o; If lie cl.icta 
the Inlier, tmd IA c1111durn11cd, lhure •ecm, nelthor moral uor 
l•J(n\ lltneq tu JlPrmit1l111: hlUI to Ul"l{e rurmnl oxceplloDff, 
whir.II, If •u:tl(cftle<l, al 11n early period, would luivc hoen 
prr,mptly rorrl'<fl!II. 1'hu ltlh 11nd 13th 11et,Uons uo Intended 
to m,,ot r11••·• or fr1•c1ue11t =urrence, In which, nlthoul(h nn 
l11,Jlct11rnut l• •lrktly foirmnl, yet. owing to oomo accl•lental slip 
In It• pn•1i:1rntlun, It Is found on tho trlsl !hill tho proof~ do 
1101 eutlt•lY 11111~· with tbu 1lo<erl1,tlon or tho lnatrum,mt oel 
forlh 111 tho ludktuwut. or In \110 namo1 or peri;one or J•lare, 
dePcrlh•'tl therdn. lly tho )elf•~ It uow sta11<l•, wbi,ro written 
ht1ttrumcnlN ,mtor loto tin• ,.;IAt or tho olTenet?. n11 in furJ!t"'rY, 
JlRS•lu:( c,,untcrr.lt m•mcy, ~lllnic lottery tlckelll, lltl11tllng 
thrttntenlng Int~"·&,· .. thuy are re(1uirc.J lo bl? •et out In words 
nnd llgurus: the omlMlon or s Ol(ure In an lndktmcut for 
fori;cty I• rntal. 111 tho r.11•0 or Com. v. Ollle•ple, 7 S. I< It. 400, 
" 111l1take 111 •pcllln,:: tho 11nm11 of II Durrall." which lo tb11 
lndh-tmunt w1111 #polled "llurrill," was 01IJudgod fatAI anflr 
ver<llt-t. So, " nrlnoai h,•1 weon tho oome• or thu person, 
tl~l(rfovu<l, and fllaeca lluR'l'llt«l In tho lndh:Unc11t, and lhe 
proof, thcr6flr nn trlnl. will enlltle tbn dforoutlnnt u, "" acqult
t:11, on tho grouod or tbu w,mt or AJ:r•cmeut ltlltwoon lhe nll&
s;ut3 null tiio 11robntn. Tbo J1ropo11<.-d R<'ctlon• aulhorlzo the 
courts to nu1entl such •orhn\ error•, Ir ol,jc-ctoo to; HIid thu1 
tarmh11ttn 11 cln.•• or tsrhnlcal nlcctl•e,, which 11ro 8 re11l'Oftcb to 
tho ratlonnl n<lml11l•tratlon of juetlci,. 1'he lHh and 16th soo
tlon• avtJld thu oxl•tl111{ nnce.,lt_v of M!ftlnr; r.,rth, In fn,\kt
nu:nl•, the nnmes of ll um,•rou• Individual,. owuors or prop.rt1 
fl,lo11lnusly or rrnu,lulcnt\y tu:.en, or m~lk11,u,Jy h1J11n'tl or 
dc•lrr>)"<•tl: H wlll servo to n·d11r.o thu Vlllumlnousnefa or Ruch 
lntllrtnw11t•. and con do no pus•lhle Injury to tho dorendan', 
whn e11nn11l 1.., lnl.l,rest,.J In thu fart, wh,lhor nno t>E>ni<,u ia. 01 
ouu buudre<l J)('r~1iut ore the uwuen of pro1••rly lu ,.,~aid ilt 
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«r(mf nal 1trott1rure. 
12. It shall be lnwful for nny con rt of criminnl jurii;diction, if such court shall see fit 

so to do, to causo the indictment for nny offence \Vhate\·er, when any mriance or \·ari 
nn,:es Hhnll appear Letwcen nny matter in writing or in print, producctl in evidence, nnd 
tho recital or setting forth thereof in the indictment whereon the trinl is pending, to bd 
forthwith nmonded in such pnrticula.r or pnrticulnrs, by 1mme officer of the cuu'rt, nnd 
nftcr 11uch amendment the trinl shall proceed in thu snmo wnnner, in 1111 respects, a:1 if 
no &uch vari11nco or v11riances had nppcarod. 

13. If, on the trinl of any indictment for felon, or mi11demeanor, there ahnll nppenr tc 
be any variance between the statement of such mdictment nod the cvi<lenco otfered in 
proof thereof, in the nnme of any place mentioned or descl'ibcd in nn.y 11nch indictment; 
or in t.ho name or description of any person or persons or body politic or corporati<,n 
therein stnted, or alleged to ue tho owner or owners of any property, renl or personal, 
which shnll form the subject of nny offence chnrgcd therein; or the namo or description 
of any person or persons, Lody pohtic or corporate therein stated or alleged to btl injured 
or dnmnged, or intended to be injured or damngecl, by the commission of such o(fcnce; or 
in tho Christian nnme or surnnmc, or buth Christion und surname, or other description 
,vlmtsoever of nny person or persons whomsoever therein named or described; or in the 
11nmo or description of nny matt.er or thin~ whntHoever therein named or described; or in 
tho ownership of nny property named or <1c~c1ribed therein; it shall nnd may he ln\';ful 
for the court before ,vhom the trial Rhnll ho hnd, if it slmll consider such vnriunce not 
mnterinl to the merits of the cn!le, nnd thnt the defendant cannot be prcjutliceJ thereby 
in his defence upon such merits, to ortler Ruch indictment to bo nmended, ncc,mling to 
tho proof, by somo officer of tho court, hoth in thnt pnrt of the indictment wherci11 said 
,•nrinncc occurs, and in every other pnrt of the indictment in which it mny l,ccomo 
nccessnry to amend ; l\nd after such nmcnrlmcnt, the trial shall proceed in tlic 11nmo 
manner, in nil re11pects, nnd \Vith the RAme conscqucnceu, ns if uo vnrinnce hnd occurre,1. 
Ancl every verdict nnd judgment which ahnll be gi,·en nftcr making such arncn<lmcnt, 
shnll ue of tho s11me force nnd effect, in nil respects, as if the indictment had originally 
been in the same form in which it wa~ nfter Puch amendment ,~ns mnrle. 

,l•nner of 14. In order to remove tho difficulty of Jcscribini; the ownership of pro1,crty, in 
1&yln1t the, rthe cnse of p11rtners nnd joint own~rs, in nny indictment for nny felony ,;r 111isdcmcnnor 
:~";:.'::~1f0° committed on or with rm1pect to nny money, chnttcls, bond, bill, note or othtr vnluahlc se· 
'"""'" or partrcurity or effects belonging to or in the po~~e~sion ofany partners or joint own ors, it shnll be 
']ir~t~:!n. sufficient to aver thnt the particular 1iu4ject-mntter on which or ~ith respect to which nny 
an. such oft'cnco shnll have been committed, to be the properly of some one or more of the 

partner!! or joint ownerl! numed in the indictment, 111111 of other persons being pArtner!J 
or joi1t owners with him or them, without stating nny of the nnmes of such uthcr fer
sons ;J. and in nny inclictmcnt for nny felony or mi~Jcmeanor, committed on or wich 
ro~pcct to any hou8c or building whntsocver, belonging to or in the pns,;cssion of nny 
p11rtncrs or JOiot owncr11, or for any felony or 1nis<lcmenno1· committed on 01· with 

12. Aet31 ll&rcb lti60, I l:L P. L. n.1. IS. fb!d. I 13. u. lbld. ju. 

wbkh be I• cbui;ed with l1nvlng commlltcd a Mony or ml•do- dMlh brul nfll l,~n truly ~tRt<"I, flnil the prlFOr,rr '<a! <ll• 
moan,•r. 'fho ltith ,.,,.lion refuro tn publi~ J)mpurly, nn,1 r~sta churi,:t'<I. So. in Hex "· )larlln, 6 C. k I'. 128. whcr,· :ho indlr·t, 
c-.n thl' ,.,uno Jlrlm•lr,ltt a..oe lh1! fourtcunth um.I f\fh"Clllh ,,icth,u1. tmmt duugctl thl! wound tu ln1l'c ~11 lntticte.l t,y II l,Jo,r with 
The 17th nn:l lij1h ••·cl Ion• will ,-n~l,111 th,• trlmlnnl pl<·n•lcr to n l1ttmmer. lwl<I In thu 1,rl,011,•r0

R h,11,J, nn•I It &Jtpcttr,.J thot 
1lmpll(v ln•n•aftcr tho form• of l11dkt1t1Pnll In f,•r:.1ery. nnd th,• Injury rnl~ht hmvr. loe.-n occ•slont-<I 1,y R (31! n~•lnst the 
!Acllltnte him In sverrl11i; tn~lruinu11ta llr<"l!1!Ury to w r<i<:it•d l11ek or key of" d<>or, it 1<40 held, thut If ti.le lujttry WH ocr:,. 
In Rny other lfllllctmunt. Tho l~th an<! l:!th .,..,11,111• cunt~m· Fl<>nt"tl by a rsl! ni:aln•t !he lock or key of "door, rroducl'd lty 
plato tho 11mondrneut of lndl<lmenu, framed Rtew,lln,t to tho tho nr.t of the dofm11l:\nl, the lndlclment WH~ not sufficlenL 
"xl•tl111t law, wberu an archlental uror 0<·r.ur• t .. tween the Jn u,.,. r. llu,thcR, b C. & I'. 120, dechfod It, lfi;l~. tho 1,rl.rmer 
ln•trunumt ttnd muu,,.. dt!&f.' rlhc,J, and thos,~ 01Tijr<•1l in· pr:lo(. \HUI lrnJirted fi,r un nttcmpt to murJ~r, l,y Fhootlng tho lnjurt-<l 
These ss-:!1011" Klrlko 11t lhe ro,,t of th" ~,·II ,r,n;:ht to ho ,,r,1111· 1111rly with a pi, t,,I lr•a<.!,-d will, 11 lr~1<J,n iu/M; on tl:o ltlul, no 
catoJ. hy i;h Ill){ tho 11lo11d«r th~ 11pllo11 to jtr•p11r,, hi• indlr.t1111'nl eTltlonco w•a r,rotluc,.'() t.) artul\lly prove thnt lho pl.rot wns 
In inch II wny M to 11vol,l, 11lto;:o:thcr, •u..J, dllfi,·ultlcs: whkh lumtltd with a cnden bul11·t.11one hulng b<,en found o,lth,•r in 
om b,: tl,m,! ,.·Ith ordinnr)· ('ilrt: ru11l enution. 'Che lUth ~~rt ion the wonntl, or In the nJOm vhcru lht1 wound WflN inttirtl'tl; 
oonlem1•lnt•~ arnlollni; lhtt 11,ote,~tty nf PpcciO«ll.v <l~;,:ri~lnl( th~ ,uri:eon. ournl11ed In tbe ,nc, ! l!&tifle<l thnt the wuddh,~, 
the p3rll,·• i11tm1,Jc,I to'"' cldrauds,J, nnd th~ ,•mb.um'""'" 11,o Ir rnmr.1etl ll,:ht, mlp:hl haTo 1,mduced tho ~rrect ,rltlrout any 

r.roof•, In ""Y CAJ1e. whh II que.<tion n,,t r•ally m•t&ri•I I•> tho t.1111: i11 this 1law of thu 1Jvlduuce, tbu court ruh•,J. tho! the 
.. u,,. To for~erlc1. ull~dn,; nnd P•••luc: for;:rd 1111111ey, nud In lndidrneut wns not sufflcleutly pfflred, 11nd th" rloftn<lnnt w..s 

cbMllnl{ liy f•l.ote Jll'l"te11c••• (lhe crime• c<>nu,mr,l•tOII 1,y the •,·,,uiu,..i. It i• trui,, that the ('(,t1rh have dntwn II dlijtlnction, 
-lion). ti.I" i:l•t ~f '.'.o 01Te11N i,. th•t the 11cl ebarg,,J WIIA whi,·h r~nd•red lh•ir rullni;• ln lt,dlctmenta f.lr bomlcltlc, n., to 
commlttt"U with 11n l11te11t lD defmull ; "" lmilct111c11t crmtlllr1• th~ mnnner 1rnd .,.u,u o( tl1H dealh, moro r,s·oncllnlilH will.I 
Ing thnt n.crmeot. thould he Hulfldent. without re,1ulrlnJ? tho re.n80n. to wit: th~t whert• th• Instrument laid lu tho ludkl• 
pl,•a,Jer lo i;o Iulo thu d1·•rrl~llu11 of "'ho""" tlt8 J•11rty l11t.,11,lt"tl rnent, ttnd Iha lnetrument proTe<I, are or tho @Ame nuture aud 
to ho tfofnu1<fod; u 111bt11k4! In whom V'OUltl Al'qnlr tho Kcru,;,..-d, chflnu:tcr, thl'N lit no varl4neo, all If the wuuntl 11 chlll.r~t.-d to 
altbuu:;h thu jur)' should t,o co111·lncl'd 11,at he hlld f,>r;:"'I c>r ba,·c li<·en lnflklcd with a dngi:er or knlre, pNl<>f IB euffldeot 
utt•r'"I (al"" money. or bad ht-en i,:ullly o( cheatl11g by fnl..., whkh ~•l•bll1hc• the wound to ha~e been lufllcted with I\ 
pr•lenc•,. wltb Int.tot lD d•fraud. The :llill1 l'<>rtlou. provl,linl( ow<1rd, ,pear or the like; so, If the ln<llctmtint alloj(u a t.lealb 
for Indictments for murder an<! maoi;lan~hter, from tho natnro by ono kl11d ofpoll!OD, proof of death by a11olher kluJ of polt!UO 
and mn""'lll"nco• of thl'66 otfenc~,. require that " ~omewh11t will •11pport It. 'fbe ~tlon under con1ldcr11llon prnro•c• to 
d•Utllt,tl c:,:pl,111mtlon of U10 re1111on1 wh ich huo led to thdr ~o 011>, ot,•p In advanc• of !hi• dortrl~,, by d..-larlnp; that It 
lutro,lucliou thould ba giTcn. Dy lhti common l11w. In au 1hall h•m,aner be oufflcleot. In an indlclmt!11l for murder, to 
lndidmont for murder, It 11 e"""ntl11lly 111"(",•r,ary to act forth, ch•ri,"' tbnt tho defondnnt did MonloUJrly, wilrnlly, and of his 
pnrtkularly, tho mauner of tho kllllni;. on,I the mean• by Dll\llto aforutbou~hl. klll 11nd murder II.le d«:n••d: wlthr,nt 
1rhlrh It"'•• clT,~1 .. 1; tr a Jk!tooll t,,, ludlclt"tl for one ,,..,.,;~, goln;: Into the detail• of tl,e cauou n11d 111a1111« of the d&atb, 
of killln11, ita by ,.,1~011ln)?, he cannot l,u ronTlcfl'(t hy ed1lenc-e which thu cosc• cl1t·,I ohow only tl'n<I• to .-.~ttte unni,ecs.,nry 
or a •ll!fcr,,nt &(ll"Ch'I of d_.th. •• by ~hontluii. ~t11rvl11g nr dilllr.ultles on Ur,, trial, am! on•n re•ull1 tn 11,e cmnplcte,h f•~· 
,trangllni:. A f• • ca...,• will F<!rre to lllu<trnlo how lilt thla of ju,Uce. 'l'he :!lot 1111112~d u,ction• an, lntewl..J to 011111,Ufy 
1•rtn,•lplc hu IJeun esrrl,•d. lu Hex"· Kelly, I )l(l(,d. Cro. C'••· h11tlctmm1u f,,r p<•rjury Anti •uhoruRllou of perjury, whi,,h nN 
Jla, d,-ci,lc•l In 16-U,, the ln,lirtmcnt .-!1•ri:e,J lhnt tho prl,nnt,r 11u1r ,i~tri:ruoly vvlutulnou~ nnd kchnk•l: tlu·R<l ch•rar.krll'
•truck tho det'\UJl<•d with a pl""8 M brlek. 111,tl It appnr<•d 1,ro- lie• of lnolletwcnt.< fur lh••c crlm,:,. an,"' familiar lo 1ttl criml• 
babl• thol the prl,ont•r 111"1 not str11,·k with thr l.rkk. b11!. !hut 11•1 l11wy•r&, "" to tl!lotl•:r It unr,r,1·,·s•nry t'l c11 t<-r iurn •ny 
he 1trurk with h i~ flwt, and ll•1t1t tlm tlt"\'t'tL"'t"'I fo:-11 frt1u1 thtt hlr, w <lt!LRli~ nu the ,-ul,j,•r.t. 'l'h,~ FcrlluflM rt·mmm1m,l,·il f'ilr oc1vpl inn 
•apon a pit.~~ nf bride., and tbnt thn f111l rm tho hrirk wnfil tho will :~m1~y tlle!r:e <.-,·tb. tUld J>hll,• in•Jil'tm&nl~ lt,r tlu•&t• criu,_ 
..iu.., or tbu ,kath ; It WM uuaulruously h~d by the 1..-..i,·e on,. ra!IJUA! f0<1t1u,. Hcj>Qrl on the l'cnal Cw11 1c,..:• 
SlldPII of Jsngl4ud, oo a cas., re.•"l"ll. ti.lat tho C4U-so of tho 
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rosp')ct to any property Lem~ in any such holl!;ie or building, it shall Le ,mfficient to 1ner 
thut the pnrt1c11lnr house or Luilcling on or \l'"ith re11pect to which, or on or with respect 
to the prnperty being in which, nny i;uch offence shnll hn\'e Leen committed, is the prop· 
erty of sc,mo one or more of the pnrtner11 01· jvint owners numccl in the indictment, ond 
of other persons being pl\rtners or joint owners with him or them, without stating ony 
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of the nnmcs of such other person!!, · 
15. With regard t,, frl\uds committed ngninst pnrtners nnd joint owner11, it shnll be ~J .. nnPr ot 

11utlicient in nay indictment for ony felony or m1sde111eunor committed with intent to ~hnr~tug 
dcfrnuil nny partners or joint owners, to allego tlrnt the net ,ms committed with intent,.;.::~:,..,. 
to defraud nny one or more of tho pnrtners or joint ow11ers named in tho indictment, 1!~1'14 1111<1 

and other persons being partners or joint owuers with him or thew, without stating any ~~town, 
of the nnmes of such other persons. 

16. With respect to property belonging to counties, cities, townships and districts, it M•nner of 
1111011 be l!ufficient in any mdictment for nay felony or misdemeanor committed on or laying fro
with rcllpcct to any gooas, chnttels, furniture, prc>viBions, clothes, tool~, utensils, matc-:~~;1~ n
rbls or things whntsoc,·01•, which hu,·e been or nt uny time shnll l,c provided for or nt ties, town, 
tho e.tpcnsc of any county, city, to\\·nship or district, to Lo used in any court, jnil, hou80 eblpa, .te. 
of correct.ion, a.lmiihousc, or othor building or place, or in nny pnrt thereof respectively, 
or to he u~ec.l for the mnking, olterinj? or repoiring of any bridge or road, to uvor that 
any such thin~s nre the property of such county, city, township or district. 

17. In nny mdictmcnt for forgery, uttering, 11tcnling, embezzling, destroying or con· Forms or11 .. 
ccnli11p;, C')r ohto·~ing by false pretences, nny instrument,lit shall be sufficient to dm1cribe dktmet In 
,such i1111trumc11t by uny nnmo or designntion by which the 801110 mny be mmally known, ::·~f~afr: 
or by the purpo thereof, without sotLing out any copy or foe-simile thereof, or otherwise ~mi .. ,nung, 
deiicrihing the snmo or tho vn!ue thereof. &c. 

18. In nil other cnses whntsocYcr in which it shnll be ncccssnrr to mnkc any avcrmcnt Form~ 10 
in any indicttuent, n~ to ony instrument, whether the snmc consists wholly or in purt of othur ca11ea. 
writing, print or figure:l, it i;hnll be Hutncicut. to dciicribc such instrument by nny nnme 
or c.lei;igtmtion by which the Sl\mO mny he u~unlly known, or liy the purport thereof, nnd 
in 1111ch manner ns to sulliciently itlcntily such instl'Ullleut, witl1out setting out ony copy 
or fac.~imilc of tho whole or nny pnrt thereot: 

rn. It t>hall be sufficient in nny i11clict111cnt for forging, uttering, offering, disposing Int~nt to de 
of, or putting off nny in!<tl'umcnt whnt:iucrnr, or for ohtnining or attempting to obtuin tr~ud P"•tl· 
n11y property hy folRo pretences, to 11llcge thnt the defcn1lrmt dic.l tho net with intent to :n:~ ~:d 
defrnu,1, without nllc~rng the intent of the dcfcndnnt to Le to defraud nny particular not be al· 
pcr1.1011: nncl on tho trml of nny of tho ofl'cnce11 in this section mcntioucc.l, it 11h11ll not be ~~:'f0°~r-'° 
neces~ary to provo nny intent 011 the pnrt of the defendant to defrnud nny pnrtieulnr 111111 c:uaa. 
per;;on, but it elmll be sufficient to pro,·c that the c.lel'cuduut dic.l the net chnrged with on 
mtent t.o defraud. 

20. In nnv indictment for murder or nmnslanghtcr, it Ahnll not !Jc neccssnry to setrnaktmenll 
fol'lh the mrinncr in which, or the mcnns hy ,'l'hich tho c.lcnth of the dcccnscd was cni;scd, ror munlor 
hnt it "hall \JP. sumcicnt in c,·cr)' indictment for murder, to chnrgo thnt the defo111lnnt :;~ti~~;. 
~iu feloniously, wilfully nnd ol' liis mnlicc 11forcthought, kill nnc.l murder the decenscd; 
nn1l it shall be sufficient in e\'cry indictment for munslnughtcr, to charge thnt the c.lcfcnc.1-
nnt did foloniously kill 1md slny tho decenscd .(a) 

21. In c,·cry indictment for \'l'ilful ontl corrupt perjury. it shnll be sufficient to Ret Requl«ltet! of 
forth the Muhstnoce of the offence clmrgcd, nnd in whnt court, or before whom the onth ~ndlctu!ent 
or nffirmation wns tnken, averring snch court or person or body to hnvo competent or p;,rJurJ. 
nuthoriiy to ndministcr the 1mme, tugct.lier with tho 1woper averment, to faltiify the mnlter 
wherein the perjury ie assignc1l, without 11ctting forth tho informntinn, indictment, 
tlcclarntion or pnl't of nny recorc.l or proceeding, other tl11111 as uforesoid, nml without 
,ctti11g forth the commission or nuthority of the court, or person, or body before whom 
'11c pl!rjury was committed. 

22. In every indictment for aubornntion of pc1jury, or for corrupt bBrgnining, or con· Requlslteeo~ 
trncting with others to commit wilful nud eoT!'upt pei:jury, it shall be suffioicmt to set}~~~~::'""~ 
forth the substance of the offoncc, without sctti11g forth the informn.tion, indictment, lion or c;:;~ 
decli1rntion or part of nny rocord or proceedings, nn<l without setting forth the commis- jury. 
sion or authority of the court, or person or bnc.ly befo1·e whon1 the pe1:jury wns committed, 
or ,1·ns ngrecd or 1,>romised to be committed. 

23. In cn~cs nr1sin~ under the lnwe of tl1ii1 commonweolth for tho restrnint of the Jncllr.tment 
horrid prnctice of duelling, it slll\11 be suffieien t to form an indictment i;onernlly, ngninst for duelling. 
either oft.he principnls for chnllcnging another to fight nt c.lcndly wcnpC1ns, nnd notwith-
1tnnding it m11y oppeor on the triBl tf1at the defenJ11nt only ncceptcd the challcni;c, it 
ehnll he sufficient to convict and rcndP.r him lin.ble tc. the pennlties of the law; and in 
like mnnncr no indictment ngoinst tho seconds may l,o frnmed generally, for carrying 
and dr.livering a chnllcngc, ond proof of tho mere net of fightin~, nud the dcfcndaut 
being r1·cRont thereat, shall be sufficient to com·ict tho defcnd:lllt "JJ)OTI an indictment so 
frnmC( ; nnd if the duel sholl take pince within this comm•mwenlth, the mere foct of 
fighting shnll be full and complete evidence of the ehar~c!I, respectively, of ~iving or 
receiving, or of carrying or delivering n challenge, ,vithout othm· pruof thereof.(b) 

J.~. A ct 31 March 1860, \ I~. P, L, '34, 
10, 11,(d. I 16. 
11, lt,IJ, i IT, 

Ja, Ibid. ~ I~ 
19. !hid. j 19. 
W, ILld. j :IO. 

:1. lhld. t 11 , 
2'l. Ibid, i 'l'4 
~,,_ Ibid, I~'-

(<1) An ln,lic-lm~nt drnwn In conformity with the provl•hm~ 
of ti.I• t.l•,·tion i• nnt. In conflld with tht! C'Oniltlullounl prtJfi{Cu, 
th:\t ·• in nil i·rimiuul 11rol"(1cutioni,:, Um n~t··n!<-,•t.l ti1ha1l hnn! :ri 
ri&:ht r'l l:·· : . , r :·i 111·1l of thr trnturc nn,I cau,;c of 'Ii\• u~e:11~:ttion 

ll~nln~t him." 1 \\'r. 100. 
(/, J 'l'hi• ,o,·lion I• fuk,•n from thA :lil ~rrtlon or thn nrt or Shi 

)lu«b l~~U, ~ ::iin. :i:,,. t:,•.()Ort on tho l'coul Cl,d., "-1. 
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.. 54 ttrfmfnal ttrocebure .• 
Ooontllfor 24. In every indictment for fclc,nioualy ste:\ling property, it shall be lnwful to ndd a 
•teal~' and count for feloniously receiving the ,mid property, knowing it to huve been stolen; nnd in =: ~g, any indiotment for feloniously recei\'ing property, knowing it to hnvo been stolen, it shnll 
Jolaed. be lnwful to ndd a count for fclo11iously 11te1Lhng 111Lid property; un<l it ehnll be lnwful for 

the jury trying the eume, to find I\ \·erclict of guilty either ol stonliog tho property, or of 
receiving the 1mmo, kno,ving it to havo been stolen; and if such indictment shnll hn\'e 
been preferred and found ngainst two or more persons, it ~hl\11 be lawful for the jury 
who eh,Lll try tho enn1e, to fiud nil or any of tho said persons guilty of either stenling tho pl'o
porty or of receiving it, knowing it to l11wo been stolen, or to find ono or more of tho 
said pereone guilty of stealing the property, nnd the other or others of them guilty uf 
receiving it, knowing it to bnye been etolen.(a) 

Jrrue and 25. In nil eases of felony tho prisoner shall be nrrnigned, and whore nny perRon on 
~\~~~. being so nrrnigned slmU plead not guilty, every such person shall be deemed nnd tnken 

to put himselt ur.on tho inquest or country for trinl, without uny question being nskcd 
of him ho,v he mil bo tried, nnd tho inquest r<hull lie charged only to inquire whether 
he be guilty or not guilty of tho crime chnrged 11gniust him, and no moro. Aud 
whereycr n person shall bo indicted for tren~on or folony, tho jury impannollcd to try E<uch 
porson s,)Jnll not he chnrgcd to inquire concorniug hie lnnds, tenements or good:!, nor 
whothcr "ho fle<l for such troneon or folony.(b) 

l'rlwonel'I 
1tandlog 
111uw. 

2Ci. If any prisoner shall, upon hie nrmignment for nny offence with which he i:1 
indicted, sttuul muto, or not nnswcr directly, or shall peremptorily challenge nb,1,·c tho 
numbo1· of person!! summoned ns jurors fvr his triul to which ho 1s by luw ontitlod, the 
plea of not guilty shnll be e11te1·ed fur him on the record,(e) tho supernumci·nry 
ch11llengos shall be disrog,mlc<l, and tho trial shull proceed in tho sumo mnnnor a11 if ho 
bud plcndcd not guilty, nnd for hit1 trio.I hud put himself upon the cout1 try.(J) 

Pr0t1ec1.1tor'1 27. No person shall I.ill required to nnt11\'er to uny indictment for nny otfeuco whats(). 
r"t~ ~ evor, unless the prosecut-Or's name, if 1111y there be, ia indor11ed thereon; and if no per8on 
,:Jct.mvo~ shu.11 avow himself tho prosecutor, the court m1ty he1tr witnesses, and determine 

whether thore i11 such n pr1vnte prose1:utur, and if they ehnll be of opinion that thcl"o i:3 
such n prosecutor, then direct hi11 m\mo to ho indoree<l on such indictment.(e) 

Dllllact nets 28. It shnll J,e ltn"ful in eases of cmbezzlenrnut by clerks, sorv'l.n ts or other persons in :e~r,~~;tv; the employ of another, to ehnrgo in tho indictment, and proceed against an otfon<ler for 
ch~rg~d ln any distinct nct11 of emboz:i:lemeut., not excee,lin; three, which may havo beou committed 
•Rm,t..lodkt- by him against tho sumo mMtor or employer, within tho !!pace of six culendnr m,,ntl111, 
men from tho first to tho l1tst of such nct.,i, 1111d in every such mdictmont, 11xcopt where the 

olfonco shall rolnto ton cha.ttcl, it i;hull he suflicicnt to nlloge the embeizlcmomt to ho of 
money, without specifying a11y pnrticular coin or vuluable i;ecurity; and such ulle~ution, 
su far as regards the dc8cription of the property, shall be sustaiued, if th6 offondor shall 
bo proved to lmvo omlici:zlocl nny nmuunt, nlthough the particulnr apeciol! of coin or 
vnlunblo Rccurity of which such umc)unt was composed, ehnll not be proved, or if he shall 
l,o provod to hnvo embozzled any piece of cuiu or vnluablo S(lcurity, or any portion 
of tho vnluo thoroof, nlthuugh such piece of coin or rnlunblo security mny huvo been 
doli\'ercd to him in ordor thut some part of tho value thereof should 1,o returned to the 
party delivering tho snme, and such pnrt shnll lmve boon returned accordingly.(g) 

Nollo proso, 29. No <listt·ict attorney shall, in nny criminal cn:;o whatsoever, enter a 11olle 7iro8cq111'., 
qui. cithor before or after bill fouud, without tho ns!'lont of the proper court in writing first 

hud and obt1linecl.(h) 
rli>aohutre- 30. In nny plea of autrefois acquit, or aufrejoi.~ convict, it shnll bo sufficient for nny 
~ul~~~";J~~ dcfcndnnt to stnte, that ho has beon lawfully convicted or acquitted, as the cuso mo.y bo, 
a~<tulc~" 

0 
of tho off on co cho.rge<l in tho indict111en 1·.( i) 

2,. Aol ~I llarcb 1!!601 t 21. P. L . '3&. 
~. lblO, j l). 

(a) This ~cctlon 11 new, antl ls l~on<l<'fl In rpmrdy 11llftr11l· 
tic• rtrl•ln;< rrnni tho rorumou IAW ,10,·trhwa In rel11tlut1 t<, tho 
joimJor of OffL•llt'Otl ttntl joint ofTttmlcrM. At ~ 1muon lnw. n 
Motty an•I ll l!ll<dcmc11nor. •ttch lld l,u~lnry 111111 ri<,,,.Jvlni; 
•tohm goodH,<'Ot1ld not be re~uli1rly jolm•,1; i11 lurcony. co1111ts 
for rc<"ulvl ng wure AOMl'linu,s rttlJ •"f.J, but tho prucllco wnA ro· 
gnrdcd os or doul,tful k~,llty, ontll 111 th,• cnfl?II of Hex r. Onl· 
'"""Y, 1 Mood. Cro. C11,. 23-1, nml ur !lox,,. )lnt.111011, l )looJ. 
Cro. C,,,;. 277, it lfll8 derided toll• ,•rro11c1>11s. In l'cn11P\·lvn11ln, 
tlrn uniform 11mctir.u h~~ locon to nnll<I rounL1 fur lnrccny ar,d 
rll<"~lvlnl(, llut lu no other klml ur fuhmlnu• t11klng b•, eui:11 
Jnlmler li<,en purmltt.,.J. Bn.ntcnmn,on lnw, lftwo porS<HIM nru 
rhnr;e,'1 wlth Jolntly rceoh'lni: Ftnlcn i:'"Jd•. n J1>h1t n•·t or ""''t•lv
fo;.: mu~t 1.H! pron•d; pro, ,( thaL 0110 ruct;1lrt1l Ju tho ul,.1Hu1co 
or tho ocho,r, n111l nftcrwnrd• rlulh·cn•I ,,, hlm. will uot ,umc,•. 
ll,·~ l'o M« .. ln~lmm. I M11<•o.l. Cro. CRR. 2/,7. 'l'hn propO~l IICC
tlon wlll ol,,·lnto thn•o co,-hnir11l rllffirulll<C•. ns It pcn11lt;. a 
110u11t for rcct•l,log tu w joined wi th nil lndkt111oot1 (<,r Monl
ou• tnklng, Rnd nuthnrlzCB the cnn•lo:tlon of""" or lll•>ro of 
pcvurnl Jl8T~ons, jointly lnt.llcl•cli for ti,lonlous tRkln~ ur r•"<•oiv• 
lni:-, oltbP.r M prlnclpAl• or rccc n,rs, occordlng t.o their octulll 
guilt. l:cport on th• l'•n•l C',c,do 43. 

(b) This •ectlon I~ new, and h11K bnnn lntro<lured to dll!r,cn,o 
with the usell'tls (orm, which prumll In aomc or our crlmlnnl 
court!', followlog tbe nntlent prftetlcu of the commoa I:'"· JI~ 
port on tho l'onal C-O<lo 43. 

(c) Where ft plra or "not i:ullt:,," ls ~ntcrerl u111!1•r thl• se.,. 
lwn, for a priaooer who ablud1 1uutu. 1111d U1r•• Is fl trlol 11n1I 

211. lbtd. I 211. 
,1 1~10. t 27. 

2P. !hid. I ?8. 
:19. !~Id. i 19 

8(1, Ibid. t 50. 

j111l:1mrnt, It• rnnnot Huhsequently n~.•li;n for error nny 01ntt~11 
np(lArtnintnu to tho prl•rcrt. ,·cnlrc, dr11wlni,:, 1111mmCiJ1l111! und 
roturulng o( juror.,. <l'..o.; xuch ens~ Is 1<lthl11 tho 63tl so,cllm, of 
tl1lR nrt. ~ \\'h. G,, ;i;. 

(,I) This .,.,.11011 !• te.k,111 from the 6th •ectlnn or thP n<i or 2:ld 
Septernl,cr 1701, 3 Sm. ~tr. ll~IK•rt on tho l'onal C0tlu ~ I. 

(•) 'l'hls Prcllon l~ t11kt111 from 000 Of the cll\U/<,oS (,f tlltl Oct 
c,r 1705. l Sm. :,il. 'Cltn old law h oe bo~n &o ftim,mi.ll·tl n~ (Q 

,•nol,Jij th•Jcnu rt to dorormlnu the (JIIC6tlnn, In nuy c11s,•. whelhnt 
there is !fUt°Jl " pn',~cutor: nnJ who ho b, nrn.1 tr any. to onlt:r 
hi• 11111110 to 1111 ln<lorFt<d on tho ln1llctment. lt•p .. rt 0 11 lhd 
l'c,unl Code 41. If thun he no rroor of" prn•crntor, the ,too 
f•ndnnt mulll 11lend wllhout Kurh lnd1Jr•cmcut. I IJ. 6. 

(g) 'rhe Jll'O\'i,:,.10118 Of tltlt1 tlt>clton UfC UCl'l.!.'<~nf)' (o r )lru\'UOthJJf 
tho diffil'Ultlo•s lhnt rnny hu hcrcnftcr oxp,•rlunt"Cd lo tho prr,-.,. 
cutlon or tho •nrlouB fraudulo•ut oml•·z1.h,mcnt• pn•sr.rlb,·rt 
Rl,.'!lln•t Ly tho" Act to ,·otJ~oli,l:ato, ru,l,e nn,l RDlClltl Urn pttnnl 
l11w• or thl• eom1111,nw,mllh." nnd p~rtleulnrly lly tho IQith 
,cc lion U,oreof (tit." Crlo11•s" 11•7), ui;•lu•I surh t•111l1t<1.1.l•n11•nt 
lly clerk•,"'"""'"""'' <>lhcr persons In tho employ or othou 
ltcport on the l'onol Code H. 

(/1) Thi• •ocllon Is tnkun from tho provlBO to tho bt ~octlo11 
or tho net or :~1 Mny 1600, I'. I,. 6M. Rrport oo tho l'c113l 
Codo .U. S.,., tlL •' lJlstrl,t Attnrney•," JO, notu a. 

( i) Thia ~•ellon pro1IOIK'• In favor of tb1> acr.UKC<.1, to ,lmpllfy 
th~ pleas or hH•·tofori, •crJ11ltted. and herotornrc cnnTlctcd, •11,:I 
thun r•llt•vr thom from •II tc,•h11lcd e1111l~rl'1l1s111eot11; It It 
11to•. ll•pvrt 011 tho i'uu~l c-:,,,1n ~ 
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C. COURT:! OF CRUIJ~AL JUIUSDJCTION. 

31. Tho courts of oyer nnd te1·miner nnd general jail delivery shall hnve power-(a) Court,of 
I. To inquire hy tho oaths nnd nflirmntiont1 of good and lawful moo of the county, of nil :i':!'e~04 le 

orimes committed, or triable in such county. · 
II. To hear, determine nnd punish tho snme, nod to deliver the jails of such county 

of nil prisoners therein, nccordin; to hlw. 
Ill. 'l'o try indictments found m t,he qunrter sessions, and c.ertified by the en.id court 

according to liLw; and tlie said court.a shall hnvo e:i:clusive jurisdiction and power to try 
and punish nil pereous charged with any of tho crimes herein enumerated, which ebull 
bo committed within tho respective county, to wit: 

( l.) All persons chnr~ed with nny murder or mnnslnughter, or other homicide, nod all 
p01·sone chnrgcd with bmug accessory to any such crime. 

(2.) All pc1·sons charged with treo.11on ng1iinst the commonwe.nlth. 
(3.) All persons charged with sodomy, buggery, rape or robbery, their counsellors, 

aiders and 11betto1·s. 
{4.} All pcr11011s charged with the crime of voluntarily and maliciously burDing any 

buildmg, or other thing, ma<lo punishnblo iu the snmo manner ns nrson.(b) 
(5.) All persons chnrged with mayhem, or with tho crime of cuttinl? off the tongue, 

putting out tho cyo, slitting tho nri~e, cutting off the nose, cutting off a hp, cutting off or 
disabling any limb or member of n person, by lying in ,mit, or with mnlico aforethought, 
and with intent in 110 doing to main1 01· di~liguro such person, nnd thoir nidors nod 
abettors and counsellors. 

(6.) All persons chnrged with burglnry. 
(7.) E,·cry ,vomnn who slll\11 be chnr;;cd with hu.ving cndcnvorcrl privately, either by 

herself or the procurement of othon1, to conceal tho dcnth of nny i~suc of her body, mulo 
or fomnle, which, if it were born nlivc, would be by luw n ba.stnrd, so thnt it mny not bo 
known whether such issue wns born <load or nlh·e, 01· whether it mLS murdered or uot. 

(8.) All pe1·r,oos chnrgcd with the second or 11ny 1mb~cqucnt offcnco of receiving, har
boring or concealing nny robber, burglnr, felon or thiof, or with tho crime of recci,·ing 
or buying any goods or chnttel~, which shull have been feloniously taken rr stolon, 
knowin~ tho enrno to bo so tnkcn or stolen. 

32: 'l'he court!! of qunrter se~sions of the pence shall hnYe jurisdiction nod p'lwcr within QamM -
tho ro~pectivo counties- 1;loo4. 

I. 'l'o inquire, by tho onth11 or nflirnintions of good nnd ln,vful men of the .ouoty, of nil 
crime~, mistlen1!m11ors nnd olfcnco~ whut~oe\'cr, ngaiuMt the li1ws of this commonwealth, 
which shtLll bo triuhlo in tho rc~pcutive county. 

IL 'l'o inquire of, henr, determine nnd punish, in clue form of l:l.\v, n.11 such crimes and 
misdemeanors anti offouceii, whereof <.'Slllusi,,ojurisdiction is not given, 1LS nforcsnid, to 
the courts of oyer nnd tcrminor of such couoLy. 

III. 'fo llLke, in the nn.rne of the coinmouwealth, nil manner of recognisances und 
obligtLtions heretofore tnken 1111d 11llowcd to bo tl\koo by o.ny ,iustico cf the pence ; nnd 
thoy shall certify such o.s shull be tnkeu, in relation to any crime not triu.ble therein, to 
the next court of oyer and tcrminer hu.ving powor to tnko cognisance thereof. 

IV. 'fo continue, or dischnrgo the reco~msnnr.e nod obligations of persons bound to 
keep tho pence, or to be of good behl\\'lor, tnkeu ns aforesaid, or certified into Ruch 
court by noy justice of the pen.co of such countv, o.nd to inquire of, hear 110d dotorminc, 
in tho manner hitherto practised and nllowcd, nil complaints which shall be found 
thereon. 

V. The courts of quarter sessions shl\ll also have jurisdiction in c11Ses of fines, penalties 
or punishments, imposed by any act of ;i.qsembly, for offences, miRdomellnors or delio
qucncies, except ,vhcro it shall be othcr,dso expressly provided and onnctod. 

VI. l'ho said courts slmll also havo nnd exercise such other jurisdiction and poworl!, 
not herein onumorntod, as mny have been heretofore given to thorn by knv. 

Whenever any indictment shall be found in nny court of quarter sessions, for any crime Wbeo caa .. 
or oll'once not trinblo therein, it shnll be tho duty of said court to certify tho same into ~~t:r!I~ 
tho court of oyor nnd terminer next to bo holden in such county, there to be heard nod 11011 ter~l · 
determined in due course of law. oor. 

'l'he judges of the county courts of oyor nnd terminor nnd qunrtor ses11ions1 nod over1 Power• of 
of them, sha.ll havo power to direct their writs or precepts to a.II or any of tho sho1·ifts the courta. 
or other officor11 of any of tho counties, cities, boroughs or towns corporate of this 
commonwealth, to arrest nnd bring before them persons indicted for felonies and other 
offences, nnd nmonnblo to the respective court; oneh of en.id courts eh11ll bn.ve pO\l'Cr to 
awnrd process to levy and recover such fines, forfciture11 and amercements, 1\8 shall be 
in1posed, taxed or udJudgod by them rcspBctivcly; ench of tho ,mid courts shnll hBvc fuH 
p>wer nnd cmthority to esta.blish such rnfcs for regulnting tho prnctico thereof.re11pcctivel) 
and for expediting tho dotormiuntion of suit$, causes nod prooeedings theroiii'; Rs in their 

II. Ael SJ Marob 1860, \.~I. P. L. 07, 

(,,) Tho 3bt nn<I 3211 1octlons aro trnn11Crlpta Crom tho 14th, 
JMl,, llilh. lith. 18th, 20th, 21st and 2:l<l lklc:lons of the act or 
Jtith ,Juno 1~:lt\, I'. L. 700. It h:L< lll'Cll thou~ht pro1><,r, nlthoui;h 
lt,ft un•,•pc11lu<.I. I'> l11tr0<l11r-, them h•ro, In <>rder to rendOI" th,eo 
blll, n com pl,•tc r,111,oli<.lntlou of our •tnluto lnw• re!Rt ln~ to 
erinhJ~. p11ni.:hro 1•nt..: nn ;I t:t'hnlunl 11r0t't., lurft. J\,t qud-.-:llont1 ,.,r 
Jud,J:•:ti,,u fn·qu,•ul'y prt .. nt tbrm&ohl!.! lo crlmlr,ul cuOJrta, 

12. lbl~ § n. 

tho IR1u dcflnlng and establl,blnp; 111,b jonll<ltcaon hne tb@lt 
J>Mper plllco hm-e. The laws In r,·fer~oce to the a,n6tltutloo of 
thell<l court• aro to In roun,I In tho "Act l"JlKthe to tho organ, 
11.nllon of the 0011rta of justice," ~ftMed April H, 1~34, l'. I, 
3:J:I; lhe•o ba,·o not bccu lutarfcrl'd -rltlt. Jt~port ou the Penal 
o,Ju,H. 

(b/ .:cu~ l'ltltib11r0h u.i;. J. ~00. 
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256 Criminal tarocrlure. 
discretion they shull judge nece@sl\ry or proper: Provided, That such rules ebnll not be 
inconsistent with the constitution and l1&W8 of this con1monwealth ; each of the said 
courte is empowered to iesuo write of subpoona, under their official seal, into any county 
of this commonwealth, to summon and hrmg before the respective court any person to 
give testimony in any cause or m11tter depending before them, under the penalties 
hitherto appointed nod nllowed, in ony such case, by the laws of this commonwealth. 

33. Every perROn indicted in any court of qu..-ter sessions, or in any county court of 
oyer and terminer and general jail delivery, may remove the indictment, and all pro
ceedings thereon, or o. transcript thereof, into the supl'ome court by o. writ of certiorari, 
or a writ of error, as the case may require: Provided, 1'ho.t no such writ of cortiomri, 
or writ of error shall issue, or be avnilablo, to remO\'O the said indictment and proceeding 
thereupon, or a trun1.1cript thereof, or to stay execution of tho judgment thereupon 
rendered, unless the samo shall be specially allo,,.ed(a) by the supremo court, or ono of 
thojUt1ticos thereof, upon sufficient cause t<> it or him shown,(b) or shall lio.ve been sued 
out, with tbe consent of tho nttorney-general; which special allowance or cousoat 11hall 
bo in writing, and c.ertitied on tho said writ.( c) 

Wrttaot er
ror aod cer
l!orarl. 

D. OF TUE TnL\L, 

Persons un· 34. No person who rnny hereafter be arraigned on nny indictment, and who shnll be 
der ball oot bound by recognisance to apporir nnd o.bido by the judg01cnt of tho court, ahall be placed 
t; ~!~~1• within the prisoner's bar to plead to such indictment, or be confined therein durin~ bis 
11&1 bar. trial; and nil persons sholl ho.vo 1111 opportunity of 1& full and free cowruunic1&tion witll 

their couneel.(d) 
l'ereona ln· 35. Every person indicted for treason sholl have 11 copy of tho iudictrnent(e) and a f~~:o~ liRt of the jury and the witnesses to be produced on the trial for proving such indictment, 
bs•e oopyor mentioning tho names and ploccs of nbodo of such jul'ora and witnesses, dclh·cred to 
todlctw~oL him thrco whole days before tho trinl.(g} 
l'ereniptory 36. On the trial of ,\ny indictme11t for tro11Son or misprision of treo.son, murder, man• 
challeug!Jll. sh\ughter, concealing the death of n bnslfu-d child, rf\pO, robbery, burghiry, !!Odomy, 

mtlli.:ious maiming and nrson, tho accused shall be nt liberty to challenge, peremptorily, 
twenty of the jurou, nnd on tho trial of nil other indictments the nccm1ed shnll bout 
lil,orty to challenge, pe1·cmpto1·ily, four of the jurors.{!,) • 

Cb.alleoge1 
by tllacom· 
wouwoalt.11, 

37. 'l'he commonwealth shall ho.\'O the right, in ulf cases, to chullongo, poremptorily, 
four persons,(i) and every perc1uptory chnllongo beyond the number allowed by h~w in u11y 
of tho sf\id cases, shall bo entirely void, and tho trial of such porson t1h1&1l prucecd as it' 
no such challenge hnd been n1ade. 

Uow r.hal- 38. All challenges in criminal proceedings shall l.,o conducted ns follo\V8, to wit: the 
J•11t!"" :ru io commom,-eolth ahall chnllengo ono r.ersou, and thon the defendant shall clrnllonge one 
t,d.coni uc pcr~ou, and so alternately, until nil t 10 ch11llonges shall bo mndo; but if tho common• 

wealth shall refuse to mnke any d11\llenge, the defendant shall, nc\'erthcleBs, lmn1 the 
right to chnllonge the full number allowou him by law. 

now to be ao. Whou I\ challenge for n cnuso 1t~i1igned shall be made in nny criminol proceeding, 
detcru,iuud. tho truth of such causo sln\ll Le imluirod of and determined by tho court.(k) 
Trla.t or J)<lr· 40. In nil coses in whfoh two or 111ore person!! are j ointly iudictcd for 11ny offouee, it 
r::riO~lllyll shnll be in tho di:,crotion of the com·t to try thom jointly or sernrnlly, except that in 
J~h,1 ~11;.'i~ cnses of felonious homiciJo, the partie:1 clunged shnll huve tho right to demu11d 11cpf\ruto 
fongll9. tri1&ls; (l) nnd in all cnses of joint trio.ls, the accused t;hall have tho right to the sume 

M. A<, di )larcll lliGO, I 83, I'. L • .St. 
H. lbl~, I 8•. 

(a) A writ or rtTOr ls.•uoo without a 'l"-~l:il allor:itur will llE' 
qun•llcd. 2 S. k It. 4f,:J. 2 Wit. 11:S. &,, nl~u, if Lha nllocntur 
he obtnloed IH•foro •onteuro. 16 S. It II. 319. 

(/,) IL is nc,·~r l(rAntt~i nn mrro terltulrnl tnftt!trH, not gojng 
to the rncrlt.. :? 114rr 2H. 3 ::I • .t JI. 190. 3 Y. 30. OU. ,10:i. 
, JJ. 424. l Wh. 6!!J. 'l'hijru mutit be •lrong 11round to bell<'n 
tbnt Jr tho case t,~ not removed, aomo lm1~irt,ml principle or 
la", or tho pluln Justlco or tue callO, wlll ba ,·tolatA.'<I. ,t l'lU11-
burgh Leg. ,J. Ot18. 

(c) Thi• -.lion ls tokno from the 7th scr.tlon of the Act or 
18th Aprll liOI, a 8111. 30; n11d tile Otluo.-.:llon of t ho tM:l ofl(ltb 
.Juno 1830, I'. I,. Tb1. ll1•port 011 tho l'1•nal Cod• ,l-&. 

(il) 1'his icdfou Is taken froD1 tho act or 25th blcr.rcb 1808, 4 
801. 6211. Ro[l',rt on tho l'eul\l Code 4S. 

(t) Tho tRption I• B portion or tho indictment, aud a copy or 
II wu~t bo furnished to tbu prloon~r. Z D. 3l!!. 

(!I) Tho worl) "trial" huro rnauna tho tryh1g or tho tauso hy 
the jury, 110,l not tho arrul~nu1ont o.u,I plcttillni; prepurnlory to 
~uch trial by tho jury. , Mu. 232. 1'bf• ,uction fa IJ!k,•n frr.O\ 
the 20th 111.>ction or tho ad or congress or 30th April Jroo. 
Drlghtly's U. S. DIJl, 221. 

(h) The 36th, 3itb, 38th and 30th Jc'< tlons 11m lntcnd<X! to 
1upply tho 162'1, 16:id, lf>.lth, 165th 1rnd 160t h IO!ctlou• '1f tho i,ct 
of 14th April 18Ji, P. I,. JOii. "l'hu d1Ani(c~ thel'l/ln, In r.for~nco 
to chAllengcs, ar•, that 1,y the aun, &iction of thio ret lhu 
nun1bcr or chnllong,•s ,illowud the nccu•oo In lren•on. ls two,nty, 
wbere•11 by thu I5~d ,ecllon of tho act or 183i. tllirty,O,·e d1nl· 
ltni;o,s aro nl!olfcd; nntl thnt by the l~lth ••·ctlnn or tho nrt or 
18al, the commonweolth I• intcrulrfol) from challcn~lui;. will1· 
out M llijr. In ony c:i@o or fclouy, whore&• hv tht: J,tb sertiuu 
of tile pr,•sont net. thu eummunwenlth I• onl)' h1t1•nlfrteu fr<,01 
eh•lluui;lng l'!!Mnpt .. rlly Ill tho rl\lleft cuum,•rnlt'U in tho a,ah 
.cctlon. to wit: tr,•11•011, u1lsprlslo11 of treosoo. mur,h•r, l>LMII· 
1lnui;1<t,•r, c«ncealln;; Ilic u~11th of 11 lll\~t.11<1 rililu, r,1.,, rob· 
b<.•ry, burirlnry. ,.:od,•my. tnhliri,rn,a tnnlmlng mnl nr~etn: 11111.I (n 
Ill 0\J'L'r f1•1'•~ ,~ .. 1 .. 1 1,,b..!1 tll"'tlH,1'~. !,; ul:ow ... -d tl.Jt fiiUUIU UUUl· 

16. Ibid. I S5. 
N. Ibid. I :16. 

a:. Ibid.! 3T, 
lid. Ibid, 311. 

8'J, IIM. \S;, ,o. l~ld, I •o. 
bor nf ch11llrngca ns th• ,1.,r.mdnnt, to wit: r,,ur. Tho 1>1,J,•ct 
or lllu• e:<lc11dl11i; to thu 1).llJIIO!llllfl'Hltb th1• ril!ht of l'li:tll"IIC:• 
lnJr, lo Utt~ rulnnr fclouit.'11, t ho 11t1mH r1uml't•r uf jurol':o: n"' thtt 
d1.~fi·111Jn11t. nri"'<'-' fro111 1h•' foct, tlint t.y thu J>r1;Jic•ut c~·th! n 1111;.:o 
uumlx!r or ofTcnrt,,r, whh.·h w,~ro mlfickmttauorJt nt rouunon lnw, 
aN now otade fcloule5; ht,nco. tho ex1:l111J111i: ,,f thu r<,111111011• 
w,,ahb rnun Ill• rl~hr. of rhullm>K" In nny folo,,y. I~ nln,,,,t 
tntnlly to ll•rrl,·c J,01• "' the r lgflt t,f "111111.,n!(u. 1t1 th~ Jtrnc· 
tlcul ndmlul•tn,tlnn nr rrh11i111,1 juNticc, tho rl~l,t or ti,., c<0111, 
roonw<•ollh to c1tulle11~" lhnr juror& J"""'" lllorlly, Is of the 
dcl!l>t~t hoporta11r,·; It la UJt an uncorumon tbiug to Ii rut lu " 
pnnd of J uror~, o,w or muru 1'Crll()11R plt,111("'1 to thll 1h•fo11,J1111t 
l•y J)<,r~ou~l or dt>euil ")'Ul!'Glh.lc.•, or hilluoucutl 111 his fo\'l,r 1,y 
"·or-Re mH:.hr.s; t hu 1·i~ht to 1>t1rrmJ•torily r.l..111ll1•ngt1 ruur jnrM'Ji:t 
h th~ ,"curl•.y or tu~ 111:hlln 11italnHt fuel: runt!nl!•·••cl•·•· ·1 hv 
:l!hh •cctlou nf tho prel't•nt net aesl11n• lo the cr,ui-t 11 .. , 11011,nrlr y 
of dult•r111iulng upon thu arnt?1 J\ud 1>utlicluut'y of 1:h11llt:IIJ:;'t..'"" for 
cnu~u l' (•p,r:rt uu thu l'cuttl Co.ic -Jr,. 

(i) Th is prtn·l•lnn I• nr.t In l!tmilirl '<Ith th:1 el•usu 111 tl1n 
con,tllutiou. whkh 1,ru,·JJ,,~ ·• tl111t trial hy jury Pl,KII lK, M 
htt..,tofore, l\nd tho rlslit thcreof •llnl1 r,·u1ai11 l11,·luJut11." l \\ r. 
46. 

(I,) T11e power to ch•,len,:o for cao« nm;v he cx,,rrlMI 11t ony 
limo lwforo th,. o.,th I• tu111ll'r,,: 10 1ho jury. 11 It. I:.!. 11 I~ 
gl)(JlJ rnu .. ul\f clrnlJl' ll~t· th:,t th1• j 11r1rr }ua:-i 1·11 11:-ti,~utlou!'I J.t·rui,'t·s. 
<lf1 lbt! PUhjl'l'l u( t':tl1itat )11111i~l11nH:I . t; ~- k )\. H,;',. Or th:1t 
ha h:i, roruwd 1111(1 ••Jlri,,.cd 1111 1JJllni1111 UJ'<on the c,·i.!1•110,• In 
the tnuse. 1.i ~. ,~ IL :!~l:!. ~t' 2 ""· k $. :W•!. 1 Cr:t11..Ji C. t!. 
4!>:!. <Jr 1hnt tl•~ jU\'\',r l.utll l,N·U "'UJi)lf\:IHh.'ti "~ a WltUNft hy 
tlu- pd:mm:r. 7 ,r. (,1'5. Or tlu,t h,: I~ n ti-uru,t rif nur (ir tho 
\'lllftlcil. A"~- ao-1. Or thnt ht• hn•t )!f'1W~1~· 111ii1hdutfl!(I hilHflc.•lt 
<•n "former •·ccn:-lon, dl.'·,•lnrint,: tt1n1 lw h,,d t1·h."'J t<1 NC'tllit 1n1y 
orw the- ju,l,:c tlt"~irt"•I tt, 11:\\'o t1111, kh·d; :\Uc.I tb11t h" wn~ .. 4 
'l't'Ul P!1i1tV n1n.n. :\:111 w,,uJd 09 Jh·f 6Wl.'.i:' Nt u 1-j•d:lug 111',vk l\d 
011 11,~ 11.1,• •. " 11 JI. 1 ;!. 

(IJ 81!•, 1·1 C. ::o~ 
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number of pcrcrnptory clrnllcnges to which either wc,uhl be entitled if sepnrntely tried, 
and uo more.(a) • 

41. All courts of criminnl juri~tliction of lhi~ commnnwcnlth shnll ho nnn are hereby no" talH 
authorir.cd und required, when occa,,ion t-h111l rcn<lcr the 1;a1mc neccssnl'y,(b) to order n mftr ~"'" 
tales de circw;i.1ta11ti!,us, either for the grau cl or pctic jury,( c) ond oil tnlesmon shnll be :~:Ju~le~ 
li:i.hle to tho ;;nme chnllcngcll, finc11 111111 renultics n11 tl1c principal jurors: Provided, aumwoutd. 
1'hnt nothing herein contnined !!hall repca or alter tho pronsions of nu net pnsscd tho 
20th <lny of April \858, entitlct!, "An net cstnhli~hing n mode of drawing und RClet!ling 
jurors m nm] for tlie city nntl county of Phila<lclJ)hin."(d) 

42. ~o nlion alto.ii, in uny criminal en.so whu.tsoo\'cr, be entitled ton jury de medielate or Jn,1 .. d• 
lill,qur.e, or pnrtly of slrani;cr>1.( e) lfeJlctate 

43. The trial c,f all trenson nguinst the commonwr.lllth, rommittcd out of the juriRdic· 011
u~. . 

tion of tho 11tatc, Rlinll be in the county where the olfcndor is o.ppreheudcd, or ioto which ::':~:O~~ 
he shull first be brought.(!}) 

4+. If !lny person shnll hecomc nn ncccs~ory before tho foct, to nny felony, whether or•=·~ 
the ~nmo he u folony nt co111111on law, or hy virtue of nny !let of nsscmLly now in force rle<1 before 
or ltcronfter·to be in furcc, 511ch person may ho indicted, tried, convicted nnd punished tb• !Act. 
io nil re~pccts n!! if lac were n priucipnl fcl11n .(71) 

4;3. If uny perRon shull become un ncccsfiory after the fnct, to nny felony, whother the or IM'<'<lMO

snmo bo n felony ut comnwn law, or by virt110 of nny net of assembly no,v in force, or r!·~ afwr UM 
thnt nuiy be hcrc11ftcr in force, lac mn v ho i nclictcd 4lnd convicted ns nn accessory ,ifter c 
tho fact, to th<! principal felony, to~eti101· with tho principal felon, or ofter tho ccnviction 
of the principal felon, or rn:1y be iutlictcd 11ud convicted of n subst11Dti\'O felony, whether 

"· Acl31 Horeb ll!OO, I '1, P , l .. 410. 
n. •~•~-tu. 

4!. l~M. t 43. 
h Ibid. I U. 

,,. Ibid. I .s. 

(a) ThlA mt111n I~ nffw, ftml lw lnlrNl n~NI t11,ellle ll'!l!O~tl~n 
In r.rimt 1111I 11m1•tlro. \rht~h hmc 11r,"1Clu, .. .1,I dllllt!ulty. Al c11rn11111n 
ln"·· upon " j11iut, tri:11 . ..:nc:h 11r1:t111wr u1ny d111tJun!,Ct• lahl full 
11nrnbt•r. nlll.) 1.1 ,•t-ry jurnr <"lrnl!11ng1 ... 1 n11 to ,,1hJ. h1 wHh•Jrawn 
fn,ru lhu pauul n. I•> ~II lh,i pds•>IH·rA on trlnl. ~ml 11,u•, In 
efl,.'Ct. tli1• pril'iOOcrfl In fl.1td1 II """'-I! lM)IC,;tJC..M llne po"f-,ror p,_•rttlUp• 
lor; t•h:1lll1 t1Jh' to 1111:, n:,:g~~ntu or th•! nmuh,•nt 1n wh1ch tlwy 
aro r•'"iJ~tln!ly entHJud. 1'hc l'U1l,arr>t".;m,.,11h• rrotu •l•:f,!,·l or 
Jurnr!I, rt'.!lt11lin.: from tho oxord._tt or lhl o1 ri:!ht IJ.v num,!rn1111 
t1cf1•111ln11t:.jol11lly lllflit•t .. d. ll',t tht! rourt~. nt ,, ,·~r~· t•nrl.>' fJt' riotl. 
to d t•h!rmluu th:,t lh•!Y luul tlm po\\'t•r, lt!:a1u .;t thu will or thu 

f,rl~on•tr~, to ,w,·,,r Uh! ('ltttiul, un,J try tl1•iu1 llt•Vt!rn11}', ! f tlh!Y 
n,ch111~J upon tlwlr rl;:ht nr '"" ' '"'"' ehnlltml!ttJI. Tlil-t 111!lt1u,l 

tit,, '(llt~,:lfnu thit t prlfll1H11•r,;. j ,,lntly hull t< t+~I, ,:11ul1I, ll)!t1i11:1t 1httlr 
wf,1w:c, l,t1 tri,•J /'11•p:,ra.tuly i hut. wlwlh•:r pri:11111•r1, Jointly In• 
tlirt,•,t. rouhJ ,),•m1t1hl n a,'JKJrcttP. trl1,I, pr1J.o1t•11t.,~J J\l1t1tl.tur qu•!'S· 
tlnn i 111r,mo h1• itttlrn.( that t.huy J1011 11e~11 ,rnrh I\ tl:.::ht: otlJL'rA 
o.mt ondln1,t lhnt ieod111cvP.r,tlll~1! I"" nrntlf?r oftt •JU1t1I 1U.-tr.r~t111n, 
t,, tl\1 , 1:<drd~c\l hy lltit court. with th"\ lino l'\!;:t1rtJ ,uul t~Mfor
ne"" lt) priR--nh!r1', whlrh d111rArtl'rlzes our rrimhull jurl.•JlrU• 
d~,.,.., : an<l lhl• ltLtter "" r•·ti•«l 1" lhe l,ott~r ophol•>n. In tho 
1t~cllun umJ~r <"Un~i•IJtnul,m thl.ft dudrhrn hal4 het.'n nllnptt..J, 
oxecrt a~ tu rJtJtt•!L of Jnlut lntJldmentM Ci,r folnnimtR homi,•lcl,!, tu 
whkh It I• rropo,,,t to ttl•u l ho a ,-c:11,u,I tho JKJ•itl,·o r1i:bt to 
d t'tn :n1,l , .. :1ttr1,ht trlnl1c; Jn ("R.lll!K or Joint lrhtl!'I, It Is al~ r,ro
Jh>fi•"' to lloull llrn numhur or lho rh:11luttt:P.~. nf ttll thr. prlRnncu, 
to lho numh,.'r unr.h wouhl 1,., ontlth,I to if ••pamt<1ly trksJ, nncl 
no 1110 1·0. A• ftrl•nni:r- jolnlly lndicl•cl ,.,, r,,1rn1ln11• bnnolclclo 
1,.,., .. hy thl• ~c.:tlon. thu right In •ever lu tlwlr lrl11t•, p,:r.<onB 
10 rlre11no•t1uor.c,! wlll unt ho ofTcoel"I hy llol• lattnr pro•l•lo11, In 
rA1<t·• of J~lnt lrllll , M tlwlr t,,,ln~ MO trl,>d 11 " m•tto,r r ~•llng 
enlln·h' tu l,h t'1r own choir.e. JlL1p<>rt 011 thu Pl!n1'1 OJJo ,I~. 

(/,) 1'ho court. in,,y dlrcrl ~ •i>•"·l~I ,•oniro to 1 .. 110 tn t"'n t lti· 
r.oufl. lu.11l(1ntf of thu 11,hurHf or cornntir, whonuvcr In tb,~lr OJ>I• 
010 11, thn nAturu or tho r..1v-u r<•11ulrt!1' It. l~ L11tt. Int. :i:!b. 

( r) It Ii nn lrrcei:ul:orlty lo mll tah••onr. n, 11111,·•~ It npp~ur nr 
r••,..,nl. th11t thu ru;,cular pam!I wa11 c~htlu~t1."1.l, l\ntl nn ortltr for 
ble•111<•n lnijclOI : l,ut Ruch lrr,•11ut11rlly, If uut ohj,-ekcl to, 13 
rur,.,t hy tho v,•"llct, 1111,lc·r ti,,, L:lcl ••s:tinn . II) ll. 01. 

(d) 'fhl.• ~··ell•tn I• n •um111·,ry of tho H llh. Hr,11,, HOth, 
U7th 1L1>1I U~th anrtlnu~ nf tho nctr,r \Hh Aprll 18al, I'. L. ar,;: 
Whir.lo HCl!llnn• h:tVO lk•t1to l1•rl Ultrc•pc•:Jci!, 81< l hijy Rjlply eqt1111Jy 
t,, civil AA Wull us crhulu11I J>r<H:ttc•lini:•, Jt,•pott 011 the l'cnul 
Cod" to. 

('-) 'fhh ~~dlu11 I~ tttk••n fr<>on th, HOii, H,etlon of I.he Ret nr 
Htli April 111:a. I'. I,. a,;~: ..-hk h h11<11l,i l•s•n J,,rt unr,.pealol 
fiir 111,, •:ionu r,•11<on. lt"Jl~rt nn lhc l'•·otnl c .. 1,, t•I. 

(J1)Thi" tu:idlon 111 tww. and ni•c•·!it~try In tliu 11 ,·,•nt nf trln111 
Of lrtJHW) l\ l\!,!'.!llttKl tbu f' l:Uu horu.tftur l.:1kiug: V•UC~. Jtuport 011 
th,! l 'm1nl Ct MtO -40. 

(/,)Tu,, rrin rlpl~ nr lhl, , oellnn. whl,•h pr•, .. ·,·11,es the PRfflB 

f1U11i ,:llfrw11l 11::ainlil n•· ·(•i;·;i •rh:.i '"'~:.m: •h,, f·11;t tu felony. un.Jr.r 
tlu! vnri1>os iyu,,nynw" of u;,J,,r.-1. nlM•fl,,r,;. c-,,,1nN••llorii1. m111-
f •ff1•r:,1, k c: .• "-. n;:t1l11, t prin,·lp,I•. lo1 fn•nl!l:ar to ,)11r crhniu:11 
lot·! h•l11tl•m: it i:i. (.H1111l in lh•· ith 111•r tiw, ,it· tlw a r t of 1718. l 
f:m, \ ta; ill ;114! '..M A1•c•t iu11 ,1f tllll n1•t 1>( Mh ~lar,•h \;)i.U, l :-:m. 
40'.I i In tbn :!ti. :!ti nn,l ,·1th l"t'<' li11n 1"1 11f I h,• ad of :',th .\pr il li~M, 
2 ;,;m. r,:n; lllHl In Uw 4th 1'1111•1i1H\ of :h .. al'l •1( :!.:1,1 Apr il JJ.;:!fl, 
10 8111. tat . 'J'.li,•r,: l~. tlwr,•f.,r,•. ll•1thl:oi.: lt"W Ill ""' 11rl11l'ip!o 
of tbl-t "t•rtlon. wh1rh 1~ fu,rn•J~··l on tlu? tlu,,,r~· ,,r tho m,1rnl 
5:ultt of tho ftC"C,•HlOt ,\' l,t,\fvr,! th11 fiwt hi!l11;: c•t\l.'11 to thnt ttf tho 
prlnrlp" ) ofT,111,h' r . 1'h,, 1ww priu .. ip't' 1n lh1t fi, •,·tiiua I~ th~l 
whir.h IIHlkP8 tho nct"•':-tit)t'Y }._,r:,r,~ t h•1 fac t , ::11Hly or ll ~,,,, .. ,l\tl • 

tlro onem·r, 1111d wl,i··h 1rnh,i1wf~ l1hn t .. JJU1li ""hl11,•nt r;,r J1ht 
er!mo. without J><>!olfJKllllng It u ntil th•, mn,·i1•Ucin or Utt• J'\<"lnal 
rn1wtrat11r; ,,r UNro t>rt:cl!ild \' fl(k"Uklni:. ,,hlt:h 11bc,U:.;J.a,,,- iu 
r.l1,nl0t~ Ibo lech11lcal dlstluctluu now nl1tiog betw~n O.<'C1.1l.•O-
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:-1,>t Jx.foro t!te· fmet llntl prlnclpft l 01Ten1lor11. Thi• wu alw•>·• 
Ibo l1tw a• r c11ard~ hllcl<fotn•~ttora In whl<:11 lh•rc ar,, no ... .ct+ 
cwrlco, nll hnhtl( tCKnr<l•d hy IRw AH prluclpnls: In f•l<m7, bow• 
eve r, "~cert In rt1rluln •"8•'4 al,0111 t o lio 110,tk<'<l, un 1ccCAtc01')' 
t.an1111t h,, lrlc,I hefon, th o euuvlctlnn nr outl11wry of hi• prlud, 
rnl, unles• trldcl wilb hlcn . In r.lonl"• or rr,wru~ut oc<urr,,nr~, 
lhls WftA r11~11,l 111trcftl ""'I ,,,rl<>UA c,·11. whl,·h cnllt"ll for nncl r<~ 
relv'"I p.rlinl lc~l•IRtln• cnrrertlon: ~• <Sirly "" the •ct or lh~ 
3ht )l;iy litH, I S111. 10,,. It wn• pr•>vl,l"tl lltKI por,nn• h•rbor
iu~. <''HH:1~111ini or r,;ruh·lng rohh•1r .. , hur~l11t11 rttJoDM or thlun~,i., 
<1r ruc11i.i1tl( or h11yh11( 1111y i,:nixl1 or elcftltel• Urnt -.hnulcl bnro 
l•,un fdnnlno•ly l11kun or ,u,tcu by ftllY •uch rohhen, &c., 
kn•llVlm: t ho Mino to ho •tnlen. ll'lll(lot bo p,oc: .. ,letl ""aln•t •• 
IR th,•1·d11 dlrortud; 11ntl th~t Jr any audt prlndp11I folnn cvmld 
11,,i. IH! lnl1t 11, ,,, ,r, VJ~ prt>Arcultd ""'' CJJnt11'd,:d (or flll ('h otrunr-e, 
tlrnl nuv•rlheh••s It •h111l I•• lawful tr, r,r·o1,,cut1t ,rnll punl•b 
every "ur.h p<lrHnn 1,uylnt: or rt!Cehlnl( any goo<I• Alolen l,7 .,,..1, rrluolpol fulun. kno1dn;i lb~ ~·"'~ to 1 ... •tohm. althou~h 
lhu ,r111c:l1111J folur, ~hould not oo convktetl or lht1 1,•lnny. Thi,, 
hmt~vor, l"Ullu·arbl only one dua of at'('c,:&orlL·R, tn "'It, r~et:her, 
or M!<Olun l(•>Od,, In ra, •• whor~ the rrluclpnl WM not KMrnRbl• 
toJu•tlce: nnur~ud•, h7 lhoacl o 2:~l P.uplAlmhor 1791, 3 l;,u. 
41. It '"'JI provide<! "In RI! c.111e• or fclonlu• nr <ll'1tth , robhery 
ancl buri:lnry. II shnll I.Ml la»rul to ruuld1 rrc,.it•-.r, or •ucll 
feion,, robher• Md bUrl(l•nt, hy a tln6 amt ln1prl1no1t1en~ 
~lthou~h tho prlnrlpal felons, robherA aucl bur1tlu• canuut i.,. 
takon, "" a1 lo be 1,ro...,cul<,,I Rml trlud for ••l•l <•lfonee•; 1thlr.h 
C<•n,·lrtlon ~n,I ~ntonco of Mid rccol,01'8 •hull enaopt lh•m 
rrout oolnt( pro1ocut.ucl u •=•AOrlen afler the fnct In C11•e the 
rrlnr.lpAI Mon, robhor or hurt()ar ahnll nftorwur,1" oo taken 
ftlld ootulctocl. 'l'hl• act eduncl•cl ouly lo an:u"3orlefl after tho 
r.,el. In ca.•"• In whlr.h lho prlnrlrals cnulcl uot he IAken. 

1'ho acl or II th A prll 18:!5, 8 Sut. 4!!8. wu ft118ildd to nold 111 
difficulty whir.II afl~rwnrcl• 11r<>11e In the pro•«outlnn• of ,,.. 
coh·,•r• or •lol~n good•. In ca11es In whleh lh~ prln1·tpal• "ore 
ntncuol>I• In Ju1l100. Tho 11cl <>f 17111 w~• tnken fn1111 th• 4th 
8e(•ll•m nf 4th anti 5th Anne, chap. 31, whleb only ,rntborlied 
pr<trt.,•llnJ!ll a~mln•l Ruch rucd verR beforu tho co,n-lctlon or 
fttlul11dcr of their prlnr.lrnl•, whon ,ucl, prlncl1mlo could nnt 
bo taken. •·o•Ler, In hi• dhccours11 on acrorn111IN?s, ~ 0, p. 3,:1, ••y, on tbl• point: "I know 1ttompte hno l,t•en mncle, und,r 
nrlllu• •b•p~,. to pro"6Cut" lho re<:<•h,ir "'for~ mll"l•in•dnor, 
whllu lhu prlndp>1I h11th b,,.m In cuotooy ntHI amenaMe, hut 
Ml ronvlrtt•I; 1,111 l tlllnk ouch ,1,,.lco• llhi;:nl.'' 1'hu ft<•l <>f 
lK·i~ ... 1v.,1 th• dlfllc·ully, hy dudftflUI( l~Rl n,c,·l•fl rfl or Jll'O
perl,V, knowlni:r II to havo \>I-on folonlon•ly ,i,it,.,n. m.•Y be prl), 
Al:c•11t,•1l, nltbnuub tho r,rlnrl1111I II<! nnt l>ijfuro ~oovteto<I, aucl 
wlt<'tlwr Ion I• •ntenfthlu to Ju,llee ,,r nnt, 

It wlll thua lJ,) a,-011, thnt nll our l•l!l~l•llon wllh Nllf'lrcl to 
th" lrlnl or a~c,•••orlt•• t.o ful<>nle,, hofore lho c,,nvlr.tlon or Uu•lr 
prlur.lJ••I~. ftppllo• only to nrcc•Mrle~ t<ftcr the fiirt.. n •I••• or 
otr,11 ,cle.- wlJo b~,e had no prhn••Y connccllnn with U>? oril(hml 
rth!tc. nm\ whooo l(lllll only con•l•I• In l:•vlnp; i.:h•eu comfort 
nn,I 1111,~•·r to tlui 11<:l1111l ofTondor nnur It~ perpetrA1l11n; •~t<·pt 
111 ,.,,,. •• or ruNl•• nt or !IOll'n l(ond•, thl• olTunCft I• ,,n,m nlntn•t 
vu11i11I . ,·nn•l•tlog rrequoutl)' In tmNnl.J< and frl•ncl•. lnfhll'nced 
IJ)· 11,,, ti•·• uf liloOII, or floa hupu,Ke• of afTo••tlno, ,clvlng nlcJ and 
,11mf.,rt to nn ofT•ncl•r •lto•e erluio the{, •bomlnn\e irnct dt11lor•. 
It "'""'" Klr11n~e th•t tho roonrnon nw prltlle11e, whir.II ~ll· 
•m1,t•••l ,,,...,.1111rlc• rrout lh1hlllly tn jusllce until lite ron,lclloo 
or llilnlotcl,·r or lh,• principal, ,hout,J oo tnken ftWRY In CAOl'A or 
A•·r•··.,,rlo• of'lo,r lho Carl. And luf'I In tbo.oo or nceo"""rl~• before 
IIM ' "" . wbo•c guilt I• 11lway• u grut, aucl oflen ruttrb R•••for, 
th,n th• t or llrn principal. The 4Mb aer.llon propose• 1111ttlo1 
r,ur •t,,111tn tl\wo on tbe IUI\J<!el of ~c~uo.rlc• to r.Jonlu In 
lnrmouy wltb Jualtce and ,_, Report Oil tho l'en&I Co4,,• 
'll-8. 
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258 «rluunal llrocrbure. 
tho principnl felon shnll or shall not hnve been previously convicted, or shall or !!hall not 
be nmcnnl,le to justice, nnd may thereupon be puni~hel,t m like mnoner ns nny accessory 
nfior the fact to tho samo felony, if cum-icted ns nn accessory, m1\y bo punished; nnd 
the offence of such person, hnwsoever indicted, mny be in'luired of, tried, determined 
n11d puni11hed, by any court which shull hnve juriijcliction to try the principal felon, in 
the so.mo manner M if tho act by rea~on of which such person shall have become 
ncccssori, had been committed Rt tho snme plRcC ns tho principal felony: Provided 
always, l'hnt no person who shall be once duly tried fo~ nny such offence, whet.her ne an 
nccc~sory nfter tho fact, orns for n substnotivo felony, shnll be liable to be again indicted 
or tried for the snme offence.(a) 

r,lonlou, 46. If nny person horenftcr shall be feloniously stricken, poisoned or receive othtr 
,t1"111f 0 ~ cnuso of' death in one county, and dio of the sumo st1·oke, poisoning or other cnuim of 
~:"!~:1/ dcnth in another county, then nn indictment found therefor by jurors of tho county 
au.t ,toBtb 1'0 \Vhcro the deRth shnll hnppen, shall be ns good noel effectual in lnw, as ,rcll ngninsi thd 
auut.ber. principnl in suclh murder ns ngainst tho accessory thereto, ns if the stroke, poisoning or 

othor cause of tlCl\th hnd been gi\'on, done or committed in the samo county where such 
indictment slmll Le founcl; nod the proper courts having jurisdiction of tho offonce Rhnll 
proceed upon tho enme ns they might or could do in cnsc such felonious stro1'e, poiRonin~ 
or other cnuso of do11th, ond tho dcnth itself thereby ensuing, hod been committed antl 
lmppcnco.l nil in one nnd tho snme cnunty.(b) 

F,lonlon• 47. If nny porson Mhnll bo fcloniouHly Rtrickon, poisoned or receive other cnuso of 
•tr11kln1:t nr1 dcRth within tho jul'isdictiou of thie elate, and shall die of such stroke, poisoning or othc1 
I>" "'" ni: 0 f d I I f I ' · d" · f h' · d' I f, thu•1111 .. , .... 1 e11use o cnt, 1 nt 11ny p uco out o t 10 JUrts 1ct10n o t 1s stnto, an 1n 1ctmont t 1ero or 
.te,1th out or found by the jurors of tho county in which such stroke, poisoning or other cause of 
the •ti.Le. dcnth 11hnll lrnppen n~ nforc~aid, t1hnll ho as good and cffcctuul, ILi! well ugninst tho prin-

oip1tl in any gut!h murder, ns ngniust tho neccssory thereto, tll! if such felonious etruko, 
poisoning or other cnu110 of death, nod tho death thereby ensuing, nnd tho offcni:c of 
such accessory, had hnppcncd in the anmo county whero such indictment shnll be found; 
nnd tho coul'ts hnving jurisdiction of tho offence shall proceed upon the sRmc, ns well 
agninst principnl ns ncccasory, ns they could in cnsu such felonious stroke, poil!oning or 
othor cnu110 of do1~th, nnd the death t.hcrohy ensuin~, and tho offence of such nccc11~ory, 
hn,l both hnppencd in tho Rnmo county whcro such 111dictmcnt slmll be fouml.( c) 

Proof or or. 118. In order to obvinto tho diftfo'utty of proof as to nil offences co1111n1Ucd nonr 
rerei!• com, tho boundaries of Counti0$1 in nny indictment for felony or misdomonnor COlllmitted on :~:! n~~. tho boundnry Or i,oundnrics Of two or IIIOro COUntice, Or within tho distance of fi\'O hull• 

dred ynrd11 of nny such boundary or boundnries, it elmll bo sufficient to allege that such 
fclon,y or misdorneanor was committed in nny of the snid counties; nnd every such felony 
or m1s<lcmcnnor shnll and ml\y bo iuquil'<'d of, tried, determined nnd punished in tho 
county within which tho snmo 11hnll bo 110 alleged to hnTe been committed, in the snme 
manner ns if it had been actually committed thcrein.(d) 

Proof or or. 40. In ortlor to ob\'iato tho difficulty of proof 1111 to offences committed during 
:rtit~:!1;. journeys from ploce to ph1co, in any indictment for felony or misdcmcano~ committed 
lag Journey,. on nny person or or1 nny property, upon llny stngo conch, stngc, wagon, rntlwny-cnr or 

other such c11rringo whatever, employed in nny journey, it shnll bo sufficient to nllcgo 
thnt such felony or misdomcnnor wus committed within nny county or place through nny 
purt \Vhcrcof kuch coach, wagon, cnrt, cnr or other carriage Rhall hM·e pMscd in the 
courKe of the journey during whicl1 such felony or misdemeanor shnll hnvo been com• 
mittcd; nnd iu all cuses where the centre or other part of any highway shall cou11tituto 
tho boundaries of any two counties, it shnll bo sufficient. to nllcgc that tho felony or mis,. 

,1. A•l 31 llorch 181!0, t '4, P, L. '41, 

(a) Thi• ,or.lion lo only nn exlen-lon of tho existing 1~1u, 
"blch, as will bo ~P.cn fru111 tbe prellO<llug remarks, MUllj,,cll'II 
acce1111orlc• aftor tho (net. 111lll rorulv11r•, t.o punl,hmeut b<,furo 
tho couvlctlon or atluln.ter or lhoir prlncl(lal•. It embn.c,•u 
•ueh e.oct·R•orlo• noL only in common !11w Moolca, hut tho•o 
created, or which lloreuffor m•y be cre11w.l, by Hli,tute; It 
autltorlzoa tho r.onvlcllon or such offend•r8 dthor with or ,.n,,r 
tho convlttlon or tbu r,rlncl1••I•, or for ,. •uu,tantlve offenro, 
"l\elbar the prlnclt\ltl Mon •h•ll or aholl not h•ve ooen prevl, 
OUijly convlr.lod, or •h•ll or sh•ll nnt bo ,unenablo to Juotlce. It 
abo provl,lu1 for tbs c1uo or a !)Arty becoming an acrcpa.,ry 
an.ir lhe fad In ono couuly to II folony committed In another; 
gt,!ng Jurh•llctlon over tho erhno or ~ucb acro•1ory lo tho 
C)Ourt, or the eounty hMlng Jurl•dkllon ov•r the crhuu of tho 
prloclpal offender. Thl1 provl,lon supplies tho Zl.t a11.t 23d 
1<0CU<>111 or tho t\Cl of li18. 1 S1n, no, mado, probably, to rn~•t 
• doubt at cx>mmoo law, whelhor ~u acce•AOry 111 0110 county to 
a Mr,ny In auotbar, waa lndlcl~ble In elthor. lleport oo tlla 
t•onal Cot.lo 48. 

(b) Tbla oectlon bu boon lntrodnr.<\d to remon II difficulty 
"bleh mlgbt. arlso In a ca.'i'1 or llotnh'ldo, wh~ro a man bnd dllld 
In oou county rro,n sn l11Jury, or other cau•• or dCAtb, roc.,ln.t 
In anolher county. llawkh11, In hie l'lea• or the Cro1'n, book 
2. r.bap. 26, f 30, MYS. that "at tho common law, tr a mo.n bad 
dletl In one county or a 8troke reculve,l In a,iothnr, It -ui• ID 
ha•• 1>8~11 tho more genoral opinion lbat, regularly, the boml, 
ddo wu lodlctat.le lo nelth&r of lb,,m, becau,o tho oaonce wa1 
not complet.e la eltbor, 11nd no gra11d Jury could Inquire or what 
bappened out or their rounty." This locoo,coluni,e "u rem• •led b7 ~ A 3d .f.chnrd VI., chap. 21, by "Web It wu enat·~ 

'1, Ibid, t 47, .a. 1~14. I u. It, M4.\,v.. 

thnt In •uch ••se• tho lrl•I •hould Llke place in the munl7 
where tlw <lc•th hnp1woc<1. Thi• •!Jltute I• among tho•u r,,port.i<I 
by tlu, julµe, of thu Supr<•mo Court, BR IJdng In forro in l1coi1, 

1ylT,hti11; henr.e tho t>XJ•c,llu11ey of this •~cllon to m!!1•t •oeh 11 
cu•~, ~houl,l ll hen•11n.er arl11e, ll1•pnrl on Ibo l'eni,l l'-0.lu ~9. 

(c) In tho"""° or a wound, or otbur raulle of d•·~th. l••lnlf 
given in Lhla s1J1te, l\nd the porty rc•colvlng tho •arnu dylul( In 
another atato (" thlni; whlrh inlgbt Tory l'll:Ullly or.cur, •• In 
Iha cMO or duel•), hy tho 1•aloth1i; J:iw it le aL lca•t dnnhlful 
wb,•ther n prosecution for bomlcl,lo could ho malnlnhnod lu 
either; !lllwkine, h0<,k 1, "111111.:11, ~ 11, 12. "" mortnl lo,Jury, 
or ,~•Ison I• ~1.,,n or uilmh,l•lt•nod 1111.tlclou•ly In tho a11,1 .. , nnd 
dMtlt cn,ucs lhorl'l'rom out of Ibo •late, the Rd whh•h r~u'<>d 
tbu donlb, and tho mnllcu whlcb lntlu,,nced tho r,ct. the t"o 
gront •••entlal clcm•nto or fulonlou• homlr.ldc, hove bccu 1wr, 
polfflte<I and m~nlfeoted within our jurls<llrtlon; It lleecn", 
therefore, fitting, llrnt In auch caoca, Jurl•~•cllon r.v,,r Ibo 
crime should b1• exerclsoo by the state. 'rbu occtlon I• now, 
but mnulfc•IIY nects•11ry In any pcnel syatcm clalwlog to he 
c:omplote. lloport on tho l'•nol Codu 49. 

(d) Tho ~8th on.t 40th •ccllone nr~ ucw; they IITO Intended W 
ol>vlsle dlmcultlos which oo:ur In laying th~ county, \fbt!re a 
crime ha~ tieen committed, eo near cnu nty line•, IIJI to rondor II 
doublrul In whkb of lwn cnunlleft It h,L, b,,cn aclu11lly porp,.. 
tratet.l; and to obviate aim liar dlfflcultles, »lll'ro the crlmu hu 
1-n commltlc<l durln;t Journeys or 'l'oya1e,1 by land or W•ter, 
In carriages or YeH~le or any kind, wblch have pu"'1tl throu~h 
nrlou• counties In tbe Journuy or voyage durhllf wblch the 
:!rime bu been commltt...S. Th• 11eeUnns will he found or rul ,rac,. ·Ill value. Repo,t 011 tlJe l'enal Code 49 
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erfmf nal »rotebure. 259 

d<!me&Mr was committed in either of t.he llllid counties through, or adjoining to, or by 
the boundaries of nny pnrt.wliereof such conch, wngon, Cl\rt, cnr or other cnrringe ehnll 
hnve p1111sed in the cnurse of the journey during which such felony or migdemellnor ~hall 
have been committed; nnd in nny indictment for nny fulony or m1Hdemeonor, committed 
on any person or on nny property on horml ony vessel whntsoever, employed in nny 
voyn.ge or journey on nny nn\·ignble river, conol or inlnnrl novigation, it shull lie sufficient 
to allege that sucb felony or mi~demennor wrui committed in nny county or pince throu~h 
any port whereof Ruch vessel sholl hn\'e pwsed in the eoul'l!e of the voyo~e or journey 
during which such felony or misdcmennor 11holl hl\\'O been committe,l; l\nd in nil cn~es 
where the side or bnnk of nny nllvignlile river or creek, crmnl or inlnnd. novigntion, or 
the centre or other port thflreof, ahnll constitute the lioundnry of nny t\vo counties, it 
shllll bo sufficient to nllcgo thnt such felony or misdemeonor wns committed in either of 
tho said counties throu~h, or adjoining to, or 1,y the boundnry of 11ny pnrt thereof, 11uch 
vessel shnll hnvo pnsHcd in the course of the voynge or journey during which Buch felony 
or mikdcmel\oor ehnll ho\'o been committed; npd every such felony or misdemc11nor 
committed in nny of the cnscs uforesoid, ehull nnd mny Lo inquired of, tried, determined 
nod punished in the county or pince within which tho sume shl\ll bo so nllei;cd to ha\'o 
been committed, in the Bl\me ml\nner as if it hnd nctu111ly heen committed therein. 

50. If on the trinl of nny per11on charged with nny felony or miedcmennor, it 11hnll rarty mdltt.. 
appear to the jury orion tho O\·idcnco, that tho defcnd11nt did not complete tho offon~e ed ro1r r.1e1°n, 

d • , I f • h I or m "' "' charge , but woe gu1 ty on y o nn nttempt to commit t o sume, sue I P.erson shnll not by 01eauor may 
rcnson thereof ho entitled to bo ocquitte<l, but tho jury sh11ll bent liberty to return, ,~s bu fou11~ 
their verdict, thnt, tho rlefcndnnt is uot guilty of the felony or misdemeanor chnrgcd, but fu~!~t,{ ~; n(.o 
is guilty of on attempt to commit tho RfllllC; nnd thereupon such person shnll be lil\hlo rornwlt th• 
to be punished in tho snmo mnnner ns if he hnd been convicted upon nn indictment for '"me. 
nttompting to commit tho pnrticulnr felony or miMdcmconor chnrgcu in tho iodictmcnt; 
nnd no person so tried os herein lnstly mentioned, shall be lioblo to bo nfterwnr<l prose, 
cutfld for nn nttempt to commit the felony or misdemormor for which he was so tried.(a) 

51. If upon the trinl of nny person for nny misdomc11nor, it shnll nppe11r thnt tho l'mo11•trll'<l 
facts given in evidence omnunt in lnw to n felony, such person slmll not by rcoson f,,r 1111 ... 11), 
thereof bo entitled to he ncquittod of 1rnch misdcmcnnor; nnd no person trieu for HU(;h :~··t~~~'.~f~ 
mi111lemeanor eh11ll bo linblo to bo oftcrwnrds prosecuted for felony on the snmo fact~. to.J 1r1h.of· 
unleAe the oourt before whom such trial mny be hl\d 11lmll think fit, in its discretion, to r"'t:'ot;:!~ 
diMchnrgo the jury from giving nny \'Crdict upon ~uch trinl, nnd direct such person to 1,c f.;:,y, <>' 

indiclcd for felony; in which c11~0 such person mny Lo dcolt with in ull respects as if he 
hnd not been put upon hi:1 tri,Ll for such miKdemeunor. 

52. No person shall bo deemed nod ndjudgcd nn il\competent witncsA on the trinl of Wltnem, 
any indictment, for <Jr by re11son of such pera"n being entitled, in tho event of the con- e"'iW"t1 tc 
vietinn of the dcfcnd!lnt, ton rc8titution of his property feloniouRly tnken, or the \'nluc ~.·~1><> ~!;.. 
thereof, or if frnudulcnlly obtained, to n pccunil\ry remuneration or compensntion there- touL 
for, or for or by rcnson of such witness being linblo and subject to tho pnymcnt of tho 
costs of prosecution.(b) 

53. No verdict in nny criminnl court elll\ll bo set neide, nor shall nny jud~ment he Cure or d .. 
arrested or reversed, nor sentence dclnycil, for nny defect or error in the precept issued ru,·t• lnlu"' 
from nny court, or in the veniro iRsued for the summoning nnd returning of jurorr;, or ~:~~;t Y 
for nny defect or error in urn,ving, summoning or rctuming nny juror, or pnncl of 
jurors,( c) but a trinl, or an ngrccment to try on the merits,(d) or plending guilty, or 
the general issue( e) io any cnso, ehnll lio a wniver of nil errors nod defects in, or relative 

ao. .AoUI 11 ... b IIICAI, ! 60, P. L. m. 61. [1>14. ! &I, 

(al Tho 60th and 6l•t -llnn• are new, ~n<I Intended to 
fnrllilat,) Iba con•lr.llon of o!T•n<l,•r", an,I nv<lltl unnoc,,-,ory 
del11y In the Mlrnlnl•tratlnn or r.rllnlnnl Ju•tleo. fly tho II\IY RS 
It now ,lAocls, If on thu lriiol of 11u lndldment for r.-tnny, It 
a11J)<!Kfij that IQme drr11rn•IAnre I~ wnntcd to ••tlll,ll•h the 
c~mplcle tc<,hnk•I o!Tonc..,, lho prl..,ucr n111kt ho •c<iulllcd, 
althuugh the proofs are porf,ct of nn a1teu1pt to cnmmlt tho 
crlmo; 11nd on tho otb•r h•nd, wlrnru lh• hullctm,,nt cl111rl(•8 
an allempt tt> commit a crlm&, and the proof 1111ahll1he• tlml 
thu crhn@ ba~ actuolly been commltW, Ibo Am•rlo:an court& 
liav• generally h•ld thd tho prisoner muot be acquitted, 
bt,rliu•e tho Oll~d•Olcanor cbnrit•d, I• mcrg•d In the Mooy 
p,o,...J. The operation of lh• flr,l of tb,-eu tl<1etrlno~ Is boet 
cxem11IIO~d t,y d•dd...J c1111C1. 1.onl 11•1•, In hi• l'I""" of tbe 
Cr0wn. ,ol. 1, p. 608, thus roC:tca one of tht)9(1 caAOs: "A. bath 
hi~ koy• tied LO the •Iring• of bl• purse; n., a cut..purll8, takee 
1,i,. pun<d, 'I'll b the monoy In It, out of hl1 pocket, but the keys 
which were hang.,J to hi• purM 1lrln1to, hnug6d In bl1 pocket; 
A. tnkeo D. with hl1 purae hi bl1 h•ntl, bot the at rings ban god 
to his pocket by tho keya; It wu ruled that this was no Mouy, 
for th~ koye and purae 1trlng1 h•n~ll<I In the pocket or A., 
whereby A. had atlll In la'II' tb& 1">8""Mlon of bis puree, 10 that 
lic,I, c,pit """ cup,,rla~/1. So, where a tbluf wuot Into a ~hop, 
tor"k up •ome gooda, lotoodln1t to ateal them, but before ho bad 
romon..J them from tbe 1pot on which they lay, dlllCOYcro,d 
they wmi lll!d to the counter by a ,;eJ; upon lllllng tried for 
11<-allng, It wu held that the proper,y never waa either c~rn· 

r.l~My 10ven,d from tho po111<'11t1lnn or tbe owner, nor completetr, 
n thfl P'"••e•alon of lb$ prlllOoor, am) ho waa acciulUed.' 

l!lelJth's Criminal Law 211. In r"l(tlnl to the other doctrine 
111111,;bt to be dlan11ud by tblil eecUou, ,11.: \hat a mlldemea11or 

6t. Ibl4. I &2, ~. Ibid. j5,S. 

charged I• merged In a Mony provt11I, It bu l10cn froqueot11 
held 111 this country th•t whort•, on nn ln,lll'lment for 110 
a,.,.utt, attempt or con,plrncy, with l11t1mt to rommlt • Mony, 
It apf1Mrt'1 tl,.t tho foluny w,.,. l\clonlly rr.mmltt .. 1. II wa• U,e 
duty of the court to ch&rl(e th11 Jury, 11111! tho ml•1lt•1111'A11ur bad 
lller11..J, and that the d11fcnd1111t u111M ho RC')llill<,t. \\'hnrltm'• 
Amerh•an Criminal L1tw ~ 504, !!~".It. In t:11gl11nd, hnwo.-er, 
lhl1 doclrlnu hM 1,.,.,11 •h•knn, If nnt r•11udl>1ll-d by tho Cll&el 
c,f Rex•· Neale, 1 Denni.on'• Cro. Ca•. 311. •1111 lt1•x v. llutton, 
11 Ad. & f.111• (:-1, S.) 820. The N<'<llo11 u11dcr coD•ldor•tlo11 wlll, 
tr aclopted, doRtroy the futuri, OJll'ratlon or a .ubtle ftrtlon, 
havln)( no origin In aulielautlal comuwn ••nse. Jteport ou tbe 
l'enal CoJo 60, 

(b)Tbl1 section II taken from the ar.t of 211th March 1809, I 
Sm. ~S; and the 31,t o,,ctlon of tho act of3161 May HIS, l l!m 
123. ltepnrt on the Penal Cod~ 51. 

~

c) Soo 2 8. AR. 300. 4 r. , •. J, M2. 
d) A lrl•I on tho merit• 11 a walTur of a11 lrregularltl8f a.at 

de Pru In tho ruodo of •umo1onlng and l\tlurnlng the JuroNI. 6 
C, ~20. Aflor a trlnl It la too 1111<, to o\uect to mlPtakes In the 
prooo•• u Ill tho Cbrlnllan 1tnd ourna010 nf l'<'me of tbn jur0ro 
by whom the vonllct wn. rondoMd, 10 ll. 114. lf • porooo, 
not on the panel, 11 c•lled, l\nd pnmltlcd lo 1lt, tho fm,gulnrlty 
11 cured by thl• section. 3 11. 236. But If a BlrKngcr aaswor 
to the name or t>ne of tho panel. and b •worn .. " juror. ft 11 • 
mlRtrlal, and not within tho •tntut~. ('.om."· Sp,·iog, 10 Leg. 
Int. M-6. 1 Am. L. ll. .i2•. flOft ~ I'. L. J. 621. 

(t) I( the prll'Oner at&nds mure, and th• ph•a of not guilty It 
entered t,y the court, It la within tbe act, 6 Wb. 6i, 8ee ~ 
Ash. 90. 
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~GO «rhnfnal :Urouburt. 
or nppertnining to the s!\id precept, \'cnire, drnwiog, summoning nnd rett.rning of 
jurnr1<.(1i) 

or •.Ile trtnl 
of prl,onerl 
ciomwltt,u. 

54. If nny per1>on shnll be committ~d for treason or felony, or other indict!\ble offence, 
nnd shnll not bo indictccl nnd triecl some time io tho next term, se8sion of oyor 1md 
tcr111incr, g1mer11l jnil delii·cry, or other court where tho offence is properly cogniimble, 
nftcr such commitment, it shall nnd mny be lawful for tho judges or justiccij thereof,(&) 
nnd they nro hcrel,y required on tho l118t dn.v of thn term, sessions or court, to set nt 
lihcrty the ,mid prisoner upon bnil, unless it shnll nppenr to them, upon 011th or nffirma• 
tion, thnt tho witnesses for the commonwcnlth, mentioning their nnmus. could not then 
I," produced; ( c) nnd if such pridtrncr sh nil not bo indicted nnd tried tho second term, 
B"~~ion or co11rt(d) nfter hii. or her commitment, unll!S9 the dclny happen on the npplica• 
tilHI or ,rith the nMscnt of the dt.fcndant, or upon trial ho shnll bo ncquittod, he shall bo 
dischnri;cd from impriAonmcnt :(e) l'ror:iJetl alwa!fs, 'I'hnt nothing in this net shull e1tcnd 
to tlisdmrgo out of prison, nny person guilty of, 01· charged with trcnson, folony or other 
high misdcmcnnor in nny other 11t11tc, Bn<l who by tho constitution of the United States 
ought to be dolivcrcd up to the cxccuti,·o power of ouch stnte, nor any person guilty of, 
or dinl'gcd with n breach or viulntion of the lnws of nations.(!!) 

Wltn••-ln 55 . Upon tho trinl of any indictm<Jnt for making or pnssing, nnd uttering, nny fulso, 
~rgcrlu, for~cd 11r countcrfl!itcd coin, or bank note, the court mny rccci,·o in evidence, to estubli~h 

either the gcnuincno~s or fol:iity of such coin or note, tho onthR or nflirurntions of wit-
11c~i;c,1 who mny, by cxpcl'icnce nnd hnbit, hnvc become expert in judging of tho gcnuine-
1111,i;; or othcrwl~c. of 1mch coin or pn.pcr, nnd Huch testimony may ho 1rnbmittcd to tho 
jury without fir~t requiring proof of tho hnndwriting or tl1c other tc:its of genuineness, 
ns the cnsc may ho, which hn\'e hccm heretofore required by law; nnd in lirosccutionit 
fc,r either of tho offonccs mentioned or dc!!cribcd in tho 1G-1th, 1G5th, lGGt 1 and IGith 
1<c1•.tion:1 of tho "Act to con~olidntc, rc,·i!!c nnd nmcnd -tho pe1111I lnwt1 of this common• 
wcnlth,"(lt)thc courts shnll not require the commonwcnlth to proclur.o the chnrtcr of either 
of xnid IJnnkR, but tho jury may find that fact upon other cndcncc, under tho direction 
of the court.(i) 

Wltne .. l)tl 5G. No witn~Rs in any cnsc ,rho enters his or her recognisnn~e, in such sum ns tho 
no

1
t to 1.

1
, hn·mr.t;;iRtrntc may dt~urnnd, to nppcnr nnil tc~tify in 1111rh prosecutions ns require his tcRti• 

pr""""' ox· I II I · ·' · I I · I I I · I fi I c,,pt In cor- llh.lllJ, 11 111 JC co1111mtteu to pru;on iy I 1c ,Jlll ;;c, n 1 crmnn or n111g1strntc 10 ore w Hllll 
tatu c1u11,8, any criminul charge mny lie prl!forrctl: l'ro1•ided liowcrcr, Thut in nll cnscs trinl,le in the 

oycr und tcrmincr, whc1·0 a posith·o onth i!I 11111,lc, rctlucctl to writing nn<l signed by the 
,1,~ponc11t, setting forth Autr.cicnt rca11n11~ or fo,:ts to i11t.luco the firm bdicf 011 the pnrt of 
tho judge, mn:;ist.rntc •H· ul,lcrmnn, tliut nny witnoim will nl,sconrl, elope or refuse to 
nppuar upon the trial, that then n111l i11 1mch case the ju<lge, mngi11trnto or al<lcrnrnn may 
cx:wt hnil of suid witne~s tu tc.~tily.(k) 

11111,or.,i. 5i. Upu11 tho tri11l of 1111)' inilictmcn.t for murder or voluntnry 111an~l11ughtcr,(l) it 
e.tt;\t""r'"''' 11h111l am] may IJe lawful for the <lclcncla11t •n· dcfcndnnts to except to any dcd8ion of tho 
; 1~01;~1'."ror court upnn any point of cvi,lcncc or l:iw,(111) which exception shnll be noted liy the court, 

111Hl tilcd of record ILll in civil cascs,(11) :11111 a writ of error to tho !'nprcmo court mny be 
taken by tho dcfcudnnt or dl!fc11dt111ts, aftc1· com·iction nnd scnlencc.(o) 

M. Ael 3l llarcb 11\1.0, \ 61. I'. L. 03. 

(o) ·n,t, ,, ... 11011 1. a trnn•erlpt or lhe nd or 21,t }·chrunry 
l ~i .t, (i .:"m. 111. 1'1u~ orl:,tln:,t i,ct hJl" h~c·n ltift unrt•peidod, ,rnd 
h1u1 h1·t-1t in trrn..lnl't·•l ht·n· In flf'llcr to .;h·e r .. Jnli,·u c.nn pl1:to1w1ti 
t o tlw 1•1,11•, 1,f l'l'il11i11nl pro,•1•tlur1l, Ht•(Jr>rl on tlw P,i11111 t'odo :,1. 

(I,) '1'111· :,p11llratlu11 1,1u,t IJ,1 ruotlo to th~ court In which tho 
prl101111rs \t'oro li11li,•h11I. 2 \\'h bir.!. 3 Y. ~ti-I. ; \r, & S. l?O. 

( C) T!1i• ~··c1lun uuly 11ppll"a wh,•ro th,11·0 1111s l~·•·n wilful 
deiay ou th,• Jwtrl of th,~ C'l1111nrn11w,11llth. 10 R & It. :JO!l. 7 \\", 
3ml. ~nt where lh<• trl11I I• 1lul11y,•tl hy tllt' prl•oner. :l Y. 2tiU. 
10 B. & ll. au,. ~ Wh. (,UI. 7 w. :wo. I. fl. o. 

(d) A 1ori•o11ur ran only cl•lcn 111• tllsrh>rgo on tho l11sl. uny 
or the i,:cornl l\.!tm 1Lft,ir hlB 11rru~t. wb,n, tlwro huR INcu n 
l'l'HtlJH!lent o.nU r,•gul:uly cc.n~lilututl ronrt Uduro wbom bu 
coul•J htll'u l,u,•n 111,li<'!Utl •nil trh'<l. b C. JW. 

(,) 'l'ho •cl wus ,l,·•k1,..,J to prevent \Yruui;ful r-.lrnlnb or 
llwrly Hi'01<lni; out or lh• m111il.., nntl J1rocru11l11nl1011 of lho 
proaecl.ator; but hot lo f.hluld " 1•rl~11nor, lu a.05 1•as.e, from thu 
oonML-<llltml'•·• of nny cl,•lny rnntle 1uwos:1ttry hy tho lnw ihwlr; 
an,l, thercr,,re, wlwrc tlh• urnty Clf l(rn.ncJ JurorN wntt •1ou~ht.•d n.t 
two 11uccc10,lvo t,•rmM n.ftur thtt ftrrt•1l or the prii,oucr. r,,r lnfor· 
lllftllly lo 11eh,-•Llr1~ aotl tlrlllflng tl.iom, LI• I• not ~nlltlod w a 
tllorhar~o. ~ e. l:.?'J. 

{O) Thlt ••cllnn lo a trftnorrlpt or thu 3tl 1<eetlcm of tho Act or 
18th t'ol,ru•ry liS5, ~ Sm. 2;1. Tho wonh, ••or otho,r lndlcl11· 
bltt ofTtmce," u(1cr thu \TOn.l '"f1!lo11y ,0 hnTu been lntro•l l .tt't"ll In 
or,hr to h11ru10111i .. tho h111)!11ag11 of tl10 law with tho ac1111,I 
rr.tcl.lco urul•r It. which hn• l>uon to e1tl<lu1I Urn pro•l•inns of 
tho 3d lll'Cllon or tho lmu••• cnrpuo ftcl, not only to commit,. 
n1ent, for tro11so11 or fclon,v, hut to com111ltm,•nts ror all crimi
nal olfonro,. i,;,c rnrtu \\alton, 'l \Vb . 6Ul. 1'ho only ch•n~o 
in the prorlo0 nr tbl.i occtlon 11 tbu snliclltuUun of tho word•, 
"tho con•tllutloo of tho Unltc..J S1J1t.1'1." for th• worih, .. lho 
,,mfi•lorallon," of tlrn orlKln~l act. Tho orlgluftl •c•r.llon h1111 
al80 bttt:n tort unm(\l'nle,I. so~• to nrolJ any 11n111.-,,-aory lnter
rereoco with thl• lmporl.ftut 1.... Tho corntni11.<lnnerft conslcle:r 
IIA lotro,lnr.tlon Into thl• net l•Ju,llciou~. com110,ln;r, as It ,h,cs, 
IO Important an cl•ment In ourcrlmluol Jurt,p,·u~•Dt'\I. ll~p:,rt 
on tho l'cn•I Cod11 al. 

l") See UL " Crlu1ea," pl. 173--0. 

66. Ibid. I 5~. 6T. Ibid. § 6T 

(i) 1'hl~ srrtlnn ls frnnusl frnm the 3,1 ~rrtlon of tho n•t 1f 
4th ~hy l~!'f.!, 1•. L. f,i-'; nml Hm l ~Hh fft"4.:llo11 of tho ucl .i:,tb 
Mnrch l~'U, Ii }:m. :.?:Ht 1:,•1"1rt 011 tho P..-ual Co,11• Lt. 

(I:) 'l'lli• •••cti1111 t, l11k('II rro111 lhll act of ~:!ti April lS~r,. I'. L. 
C>Ott Jh.'(i<1rL on tho Pumal eo,lu r,~. 

(I) A 1,ill 1or c,c,,urtlon• t•• thu a,lmlS>lon or rej,~·llnn of ••I· 
dt'IH'U. 011 tho tri-l'\l 11( uno chRr:,::\.'f.1 by imllctmrnt "'ith u. crhnl~ 
uni o!Tt1nrl,. utl.wr th1m murilc.tr or v11ln11t.:1ry ntn11t11uu1,:hthr. ie 
n ot thtt >1ul~t'<'t ur ,·on~Ml•rnlh,11 on a writ ur ~rrcr. nl tl1ou,_;h the 
Lill t11H)' linl'u hct•n i-c·nh~11 l1y lhu court ~low. :£ \\' , ~b5. 

(01) 'J'he prlt10J1l'r must .dw~· 1lmt 11 11ul,~tHntl11l error wn,i rom~ 
mltl,'tl 011 thu trlt,I, tu tho uthuJ,:1inn or rl~1r.rltnn or c\'.' i1l1mre1 
t,y whkh he 1111• '"''" lnj,m•,I; It ls u ol •110icl(111L tl>ttl no ab
t1lrill't •lr tt.-ctrnh'AI crrhr lutA t11kt!II vJ1Lcu. 0 C. ·l: .. >o. 

{n) •rtie •npn·mc c1o11rl ls limih,d tu a r,wlow of the point• M 
noh•tl nTHJ Uhlr(,I of n~t·1lrd by tlw rourt l it.tlow. 6 C. ,&~J. 1 \\'r. 
)UR. 'fhu Ar.t ,tn,·A 11ot nulhorl,., 1111 tt'r1·11Uo11 to tho cbargo of 
tlut cou rt. Com. 1° •• lu(', ,1,.v. fi f'lttoi-hurl,!)1 l~•·I!· ,f. liK 

(n) ~crllnnA r,; IQ GI nro tnk,•n frmn lho lat, 2'1, 31), 4th And 
6th f't!Ctl1mA or tho net or Gth Nnwi111Ucr 18:,o, ,,. 1 ... ;os. 'J'ho 
ch11n1,tt'8 matlo thorcln, r.on,.iML ln striking out tho whole or the 
pro,·1:-io to tho ht FCrtlou. nml ,o 111uch of thu 4th toerl1011 ns 
pru,•ldt' K for the onlh or tlflirmation ,.,.,111lrcd, hl'lng Oh!:d in the 
1,ro!l,011ot,iry'• om,•., or tlw proper distrlcL 'fhu effect of lho 
11r"JH,.1:i1ii..,l nmc111hn~11t will I.it!, to IIUJh!r,wtlo thu f1e('CE8lty of a 
1rnrty t•o11vkt•!il Qf 11H1nlur ,,r 11Htnft1uu:,rhtf)r, ml\kl11g uu ontb 
tl,111 hi• nppllcntion i.,r n writ of orrM I• w,I for tlJo purpoi'O of 
tll.'11t.y. 1t11t.l to eorrl!ct Uu., mnulfoi,.t ineom~ililt•hcy In tho i,nwl,:o, 
In oulhorizin)( o dl:fomlunt, NlO\'ictt>tl or v1, luutu.ry urnn· 
11lnu~htcr, to unter l•nll to ttpJh•nr I\IH1 11hldu the Reuc.enc:u or the 
court, when t,y th~ vru,·1""8 pirt of th• Fretlon, no writ or 
l'rro r C'llll Jf!:5U!i until nrtur l'Ollvktinn anti 51!nlcuce. The Ct)IU· 
1111, slnner• udll'\'O lhnl th\! o.,th 1lem~nd,:1tl will tilop few, If any, 
rwrNnt1~ ron,·lf'tN ol mnn.l,•r or ,·uluntury uuuu~hutl(ht~r. rrom 
J!lulng out n. writ of ..,rror. ro oMAln a rett•r1tal or their cout.lt!:m• 
1111tlunft; Ibey think thM tiUdl" IHlllp~llon to perjury •hould 
n ot 1,., rlncu.t In the wny of ~ 1111rl.y "" •ltuoktl. t:,,,.,. h•nee 
showR tl.iat even In r.lvll pr()('<'t'dluga, FUr.h oath• lll\<O hul little 
luOuonco In pre1roatlog lltig~Uou; bow tuucl> leas D11Ut Lhe/ 
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«rrmrnal litroccbure. 261 

58. ]( during the trinl upon nny in1lictme11t fi,r munler or voluntary mnnRlnughter, w,111,11 or•· 

the court shnll I.Jo required bv tlto defcml1111t or J cfe11d1mt:1 lo givo an opi11io11 upon n11y ~:~· to Le 
point ,;ubmitted and 8tntetl fn writing. it ~hull he tlte duty of the court t.o a1111wc1· tho • · 
snmo fully, aud file the point nwl nns,,·er with t.hc records of the cnse.(a) 

5!l. No such ,nit 11hnll l,e nllowcJ, nnle~s spedul applicntion l,e 11111de therefor, nnd Ornnth!:! of 
01111~0 shown within thirty dnys ufter sc11trmce pronounced; nod if the supreme court Le •n)~''/;f"H 
t>itling in bnnc in nny di;;trict, the npplication i;hall be mtulc, nnd cuui.e shown there; resu • • 
if the ~uid court lie 11ot sitting, npplicnti(Jn may l.,e mn,le to, nnd cnuso shown before one 
lf the jmlgcs of tl111t court, 111111 upon tho 11ll11 wnnce of Auch writ., tlte euid court or ju<lµ:e 
sh11ll fix n time ,nd pince for ht'nrin.~ the Mi,! cn~e. which timo shall not lie more thnn 
thirty days thereafter; if the ~ni<l court alrnll he at thnt time 11itting in Lnnc in nuy diR· 
trict of the stlltc, tho s11i1l court or jU1lgc, upon tho allommco of uny tmch writ, shull 
11111ko nil such proper orders, touching not:icc tu the co1umonwcnlth, und pnpcr-1.iooks, 113 
m1w lie con$i1lored necesi;nrv. 

60. 'l'ht1 writ of error slrnfl ii,sue from the prothonot11ry'e ollico of the proper district, Whenre • 
an1l till onler11, decrees and judgment~ iu tho cnso i<hnll nlso be entered u record there; writ or m111 

hut the nr.plicntion nnd 6n1il hc11ring mny lie matlo uud hncl Lefore the. euid supreme 10 l@~ue . 
court while ~ittinp: in 1t11y other 1liHt.rict. 

01. Upon the nffirm1111cc of the supremo court of tho jnrlgment in nny c11se, the snmo rrore,.<lln;:s 
11hall be enforced pursuant to the dircction8 of the ju1lg111cnt so nffir111e1l, nn1l tho said •flur .. 11ir10. 

court muy mnke nny further or1lcr requi8ite for cnr;ying the Anmo int-O effect; nnd if tho ::~~;;,i'~r"· 
supr('mC court shnll rc,·crHO nny jud~111cnt, they 11hall remnntl the record, with thoir Jua;;m•uL 
op111iu11, setting forth tho cau8c8 uf i·c,·ersul, tu tho proper court fur further procceui11g. 

B. OF COSTS. 

62. In nll pro8ccutions, ca8Cs of felony excepted, if the bill of intlictmcnt shnll be Pmm nf 
returned " ignornmus," the grn11d jury return i nJ" the fintne sh nil dcci1lc a111l certify on J(rn11

11
1
•1. 11111l 

I l,·11 I I . II I f · l .,.. Jnr,,n suc 1 1 w 1ether the county or t 1c prosecutor !I 111 pny t 10 cngts o pro1,om1t1on; nm over <'Oril•. 

in nil cnscA of ncquittnl,, (h) hv the petit j11ry on indictmcntR for the utfcnr.eR nforcRai1l, 
the jury t,·ying the snmc sh11ll 1lctermi11c, hy their ,·ertlii!t, whether the county,(c) or the 
pro~ccutPr, or tho defcnt.l1111t shnll pay the cnsts,(d) or whether the snmo i.:h11ll lie nppor· 
t ione1l 1.Jotween tho prosecutor nn«l the defon1l,rnt, und in what proportions; n111l the Jury, 
grnnd or petit, so dcterminin~, in Ctll<O they cliroct the pro!,ecutor to pny the costs or any 
portion thereof, shall nnme him in their return or ,·crtlict ;{ e) nn«l whcnc,·er the jury !!hn 11 
detcrminc ns aforc~nid, that the pro8ccutor or dcfcrnlnnt ~111111 pny the costs, the eon rt in 
which the snid dctcrminntion shnll he mnile ~hall forthwith rnsR Rcntonce to thnt effect,, 
anti order him to be cummittc1l to tho jnil of the county until the co~ts arc pnid, unlcs~ 
ho ~h·e security to pny the sumo within ten dnys.(g) 

63. In ull prosc1:utiom1 where the pctit jury trying the Rnmo Ahalt ncquit t.hc orthn defcn
dcfcndnnt., nnd slmll determine, 1,y the 1'1:-rtlict, that the proRecutorshnll pny thecosti,(lt) tlunt'a co.t•. 
the defendant'!! hill for hi;i ~uhprnn aR, !!Crving the 1111mc, nn«I l\ttc11rlnnco of his nmterial 
an«I ncccssn1·y witneRi,cs, shnll l.ic inclmlc1l in the co~t:; nnd pnid ncc<mlinj!;ly.( i) 

M. 'l'he costs of proi-ecution nccruin~ on 1'11 hills of i1111ict111cntR clrn1·ging I\ pnrty J'nymrot of 
'\'\"it.h felony, returned" i"IIOl'llllllls" hy the grand jury, shnll be pnid by the county; nnd cn, t•~eue-
tl f . 0 

• I 'II f . 1· I · · I r I ully. 10 coHto o prosecution accrnlllJ; on II s n IIH 1ct111ent c 1:1.rgmg II party Wit 1 1c ony, 
t1hnll, if Ruch pnrty be ncquittcd by the pctit jury on the tmvorsc of the same, I.Jo pnid by 

6~. Ao•, t! ll•rcb 1800, I $8. P, L, Ill, 
6•. lb( ~ l 6~. 

GO. 11,1,l, l !'I). 
e1. lutd, l 01. 

lino In" crlminnl prncomllng, where the m•tter In t,~110 1, ur~ 
or lll~·rty I Thu 1,rh'lh•i,:c i:lvttn 111 t11111iro,·IRn, tn a r•~,· of rnl
uut:uy uun1n)ftu1ithln. ot' ,:11t~ri11;.: l,nil tu n1•1umr h • nliltlu 1,y tho 
1BcnrtS11e•u or tlw 1•ourt . l!l ulh•rh· trroL'o1u:i11,hhi with tho mNln 
•l•·tlon lt11elf. wl, lch ~I""" tin• writ of "rror nft,•r ('(111vlrt Ion nml 
f.t."t11l••nc•l!; tr ti.Ju t!tlmmil'l,rlm1uru aru Jlt•r111lttt•d tn 85Jt1t·ul11ht 
up<,n tht• cuuf+C•s of lht.t l11c1111J,::r11ity lwtwn:n tlrn ~cctlnn nflll itK 
pr1w(sn. tlwy wouhl h11 lndluc1l to FU)'poKf'! thnt th1! 11ni1·lso w,u, 
onu or thoP& nnumllnwutH lu,~tl1y rn:11lt! nn,I 1'1lo1•t1.."II. whkh 
R<'U1t~H1111·M occur In rn11ld 1t,:,:li,.ll\tio11. 'flu: 011JJ 111:11111,,r In whkh 
tho prtwlt-o autl tho e~ction t·fln hl' r(•~.1l<'i11!f.1, w1111l<l 11, .. 10 ,mp
poPt~ lhu.t tlw lt•j(iRlaturt! l11ft-1udt'tl1 In rn>it~ of cm,,·lrt Ion n11d 
Btmtf!llc@ (or voluntt,ry mnnftl ttu,l,(htt~r. t.o pnmlt. tlw tlvft•niJnnt, 
Huh1~ out a writ of errnr, to 1(0 11t luri:d ~11 b11II u11tll llw fi11;1l 
Juc.lt.l111tml of tbtt cnnrl <•f nr<•rtt: 1mda n foaturl.• iii ..,mtlrt•lv 
n t•w in " ,iy11,tcm c.r rrim1m1l jnrlF-11r u1IP.nc,~. h11~,·<l n1K111 thO 
cnt111unu latw. If ,ul'11 n 11rh·ll,·.co ha l.o he J:;lni11 tn n cou,·ld1.J 
fl!ton . there ~".!PTOI mi J!Onc.l r,•n,:;,)n th"l H t.lioultJ lm u~r·)milndy 
ext,•11,lt•d tu ft•loulons lmmld,I,: ; Ill'! h1t." br,~n lwn·t,~fun: n,
murk,,f.1. Uw line lwtWt<ttn muf\Jer nrnl n,luutury mn11>l1n1~l1t,•r 
1~ r,fr••n eo 111~ .. Jy el1nmd1•ri1.<?d. thnt if. 1"1''(Ulrt·~ tnu,·h h •d111knl 
Ul'Ulllt..'ll to dl::Jcrhnlnntu tho dUT,•rmu:ce IK.'twe•en thl'lll: i,;11rt>ly 
In • •·0111mu11ity Ju which lnw ou~ht to pr/ll.1•rt 11f11 h_v '"'"ry 
1•11•,ll,lu m,·•n•. a J\llrty con,·J.,te,I hy lhc ••rtllct of n jor_v of 
htR lh'Ont. or Tolunt11ry and (,,101,tnu.11 hnml,•llle~ ehuuld nut hn 
p,•ru1lth,I to go •t lnr.~o. whih• lhu l<Cn lenrc n~11ln•t hl111 rc
mal1111 unr1,,~,!rH••J aml unr,•p1~11l1•U. \\"r. ou~ht nut, In our 
llUXil'ty to j!llllT'tl the rlJ,:htN of tlJu OfTttntlt•r, ti\ rnr)!t•t tl1(1f,~ <•f 
tlw 1·nmmunlty, 11n t~rrnr whl,·h tcN'fTIK ~tnthrnJly ln1tl nuratl11g 
lr,wlf Into s-e11lll l••J?l&l11t1on Rtul n1lmlnh:tratlon; tho rc-t1F.Oni11~ 
011 thl, ,uhj,•ct ml~l,t IJt, c,t.,11,hs l. L11t lhu cnmml»lonurR think 
tl"'Y 111 .. tt ""Id enoutib to r,!l·ommoud their proP""t'tl nudlli<·ll· 
lio n nr tbld act to legl•l11th·t> favor. Jlcport on tho l'~nul Cot.le 
6~. 

("l 'fhla section tlneA require tbo court lo wrlt.o out Its charge 
to tho jury. Com. w. Jerol,y, ti l'ltt,huri:h Leg. ,J. 178. 

(/,) 1r Ibo at't be r har11otl to h:,ve be<-n done folonl11u,ly. the 
Jury bore DO power i>ver lb~ cn,1.e, 0 W. 6:11). Nor wlwns on 

Gt. Jl,.d, ! 82. 
e:,, lbl4. ! 13, 

IU. Ibid, I 6', 

Rn tnlllelmcnt fork f,,lon:r," enunt (or I\ ml~1lem,•nnor I~ JntnPd. 
2 C. 16~. Tha ~lntulo t1Xlotul~ to 11,,. r.a•o: uf I\ def,•,·tln· indict,. 
nwnl. 4 n. 10~. 4 tt. & II. 1:!,. AIIOI to"" 1m1ul1t•I 011 • 1>h,11 
or tlrn ,1111111" or ll1111tat11111s. ~ C 171. 'l'llc jury c•unot cn11. 
vic:t cu10 uf two <l1•(1.m1lu11t.,c. an,I n(·11utl tl1H ,1tlwr, and direct 
tlrn l11lh!r to p•y tho m•t~. l:J 1:1 A II. :Jut. Tb~ tnurl may sot 
8>hl11" v•.•nlid of Hc1111lttul, •O fur 63 It l111poscs costs uu the pro
sc,~utnr. :.! Or. tjtJ. 

(r.) If tho jury ••quit the ,luC,•n<lnnt, nnd ~llY nnthlug ns to 
tlH' r11J1t~. llht t·mmh· h, 11ot lluhh•. a I'. It !Ui!J. 

(d) Thi• 1lm•• 1101 i111:l111li, thi, coats or~ foru1cr LIii, on wblcb 
jutl}!mt~nl WnM nrrn1t ... J. ~ C. 171. 

(, ) Xo l'"-ff"on ,•nn bu J:l!ntuur,~l tn J\8)4 ('OPht n11 pro.RO('ntor, 
1111li•M Unlllu<I Ly tho jury. 7 \\', 48~. lint whero lhu i:rnntl 
jury lf;nor,-1 ft lollt for R~AA11lt 01111 1~11\c•ry, ,rn<I dlre,·t•tl l htt 
l•t·r~oll UJ>OII whom It Wftfll ull,·~•·f1 to llfl\'O tx~t!n tomm1th•t..l, to 
p11y lhc c<••I•. it w•• h•hl •ullkh-nt, ollh1111J!h th,•y 11mit1c•1I lo 
d1·"'h:1111t1i him UK prrnccru1or. f'.mu. v. Curr. Quurll~r f•·ll."'inua,,, 
l 1hi11l.. 2:J Ot·fol1<•r 1N4i. M:t. 'J'l11! nrl 1lnt•fl not Hl)()ly tn p,·ntHUN 
rom·er1wd lu prw11•1•111(nm, in tlwi r o111f'lnl t:11pnt·i1y; 2 Am . 1~. It. 
~~a; 11 J.,.~. ln l. h)\: 111ul hl'lH'O, In ll pru:•cc utlm1 for kt·•·11iuga 
c)i,,mlt!l'IJ hnwrn. tlw Jury <"ntmol im110R• tht, 1'C),-t1 nn th~ t·<•n· 
Rl•lol11 who 1111,rl1• thi, nlurn. Cou1.1•. lhu·r. Qurutcr ~cotilona, 
J.nm·11fit1•r . ,r,ir11uny IX,18. 1\1 ~. 

(fl)~ •• ., :.i I'. It. 240. 13 S. & n. :ins. Thi~ Bectlon le l•lcen 
from 11 .. , l,t ftllll :.!d ~··lion• or 1111' ••·t nr 8t h lfo1r111l•,r lf.114. " 
~rn. Wt; and Ibo set of ltth Aprlt lM~~. I'. I,. /1:.!~. 'l'ho uuly 
clmn,t,• uuu1u ln lhl•tio IRW,. il", tlmt thi, llktt prh·i11·a:,tt of ~h·ing 
,,•curity thr thu p11y111cut of Cl•fil .. ln t~n c.l11ys 1ft 1dnm to th~ d~ 
f1•11d11111. who, ollhou~h acqu ltu.'tl, Is ordered to p11y the cn•ts, 
n. I• i:lwn to the 11ro,ucutor lu c11so be Is or<lcroo to pay tt,a 
t.,(IJltM. H,•port OU LJ1n P1•1111l Codi! 6a. 

(/1) If th,· jury arqult tho <left•ndonL and dlrert tho ro&I~ of 
pw- ·nllon to ht! 1••l•I hy th" cnonly. tho latter to not ll•blt, (or 
tbe alten,lnuc• of lhu d1•fend11nl'~ wltnen<'ll. J:l O. 317, 

(i} 1'hl• >t,t•tlon I• takun from tb,• ar.t of 9th l'•bruar7 l8211\ 
7 Sm. U2. lteport Oil the l'~a!OI Codij 63, 
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262 «rfmfnat •rotebur,. 
the county,(u) nnd in nll cases of conviction(b) of any crime, Rll cosls(e) shall bo paid by 
tho pnrty convicted; but where such party shall h11vo been discharged, Recording to 
ln\\·,(d) without p11yment of cost11, the costs of prosecution shnll he p11id by the county; and 
in c11seA of surety of the pence, tho costs sh nil be pnid by the prosecutor or the defendant, 
or jointly between them, or the county, nit tho court may direct.( e) 

Coat. where 65. In nil cases where two or more persons hnvo committed an indictnhlo offence, tho 
•paniteblll• nnmeR of nil conccrnod (if a pn1scct1tion shall bo commenced) slmll be contained in one 
!ire.:~:.~'" bill of indictment, for which no more costs shull bo allowed than if the nawe of one por• 
Joint olfonll· son only wus containe<l thcrein.(g) 
er .. 

F, GESER.\l, l'R0VIS10S8, 

1o .. ne prt. 613. In every cnsc in which it shall he iivcn in evidence upon tho trinl of nn,v person 
9C>llc,... chnrgcd with any crime or misdemennor, thnt 11uch person WIili in111rnc nt the timo of the 
Jnry to flnd commillsion of such offence, nnd he sh111l ho nc:quittcd, the jury shall be required t.o find 
!~f&~t<>fln· specinlly whether such person w!l!I insnnc nt the time of the commission of such offence, 

' and to declare wbcthor he wns acquitted by them on tho ground of such insnniiy; 1111d 

Dtfendant to if they shall so find nrid declare, the court Lefore whom tho trinl is hnd shnll havo power to 
~<luta~od order him to ho kept in strict custody, in such pince and in such manner as to tlic said 

11 
ciut y . court Rhnll seem fit. at tho expen~o of tho county in which tho trial is had, ~o long ns 

such person slll\ll continue to Lio of unsound mind.(h) · 
Whm de- 67. 'l'he snmc proceedings may be had, if nny person indicted for nn offence Rhnll, upon 
i~~~:i",~,!:no arr.nJgnment,

1 
bo l~u

1
ndfto be a lunntic, )iy

1
~ judry la\\

1
•fully i111pn

1
nn

1
c
1
llcd for tho p

1
uq!osc; 

upoo Kr· or 11, upon t 10 trrn o nny person so rnu1ctc , sue 1 pcrRon s m appear tu t 10 Jury, 
Bli;nmont. charged with such indictment, to be n lunntic, the court shall direct such finding to be 

rcuordcd, anti may proceed ns nforesnid. 
more 
prl,.or11"!r 
b rc,ught up 
to hu ,Ii•· 
ch•ri;•d •P
P<l•111 t.o 00 
Insane. 

68. In every c1LHe in which nny pel·11on chnrgcd with nny off'eneo shnll bo brou~ht 
before tho court to be discharged for wnnt of prosecution, nnd shnll hy the onth or 111Jir-
111ntion of ono or mol'e crcdihlo pcrsonR, nppenr to be insnue. tho court sh111l order the 
district attorney to Rend before tho grnnd jury a ,vrittcn nllegntion cf such insanity in 
tho n 11ture of a bill of indictment; and thereupon i.110 snid grand jury sh nil make inquiry 
into the cni;c, ns in cnscs of crimes, and mnko presentment of their finding to snid court 
thereon; 1111d thereupon tho court ehnll order n jury to b11 in~pannclled to try the io111mity 
of. fiuch pcrijon ; but l>ofore n trin.l t-hereof be ordered, tho court shall direct notice 
tlwrcuf to be gi\'eu to the next of kin of such person, by publication or otherwise, ns tho 
cn~c requires, and if tho jury shall find such person to Lio i11s11110, tho liko proceedings 
may be hnd as nforeanid. 

In••n• Jo- W. If the kindred or friends of any per11on who may have been acquitted as nforesnitl 
~11~t4 nt~otbo on the ground of iusnnity, Or in tho default Of such, tho gunrdi1111S, OVCrSeOrS Or RUrer
frlu~~~' ,.:_ visors of nny county, township or place, Rhnll give security in such amount ns shnl lie 

sati:ifactory to tho court, with condition thnt such lunatic shall be restrained from tho 
co111111iij~ion of nny offence by seclm1ion or othcrwiso, it shnll be luwful for the court to 
make nn order for the onlar~ement of such lunatic, nnd his delivery to his kindred or 
frionds, or 011 the cn~c may lie, to such gunrdinns, overseers or supervisors. 

llnw ~Ipen· 70. The estnte nnd clfocts of C\'Bry such lunatic shall, in nil c11ses, l>o linblo to the r•tn l:palll COUnty for the reimbursement of nil COStH nnd CXpcnSe!I paid by SUCh COUnty in purt-UllllCO e~:~c of sul:h order; but if 1111y person acquitted on the grounds of insanity, shall hnve no 
CM tnto or c!foct.s, the county, townijh ip or plnco to which such lunntic mny be chnrgcalJle 
uncler tho lu.wa of thi11 cnmmonwcnlth rolnting to tho support and employment of the 
poor, shnll, after notice of his detention ufore8nid, be linlilo for nil costs nnd cxpcn~es nit 
u.forcsni<I, in like mnnncr as if he hnd become a charge upon any township not Jiablo for 
hi~ support under the liiws nfor<'~ni<l. 

Cl•ll l\etloo, 71. 1n nil cases of felony heretofore committed, or which mnJ hereafter be committed, 
r•lnot r,,. it shall nnd m1ly lie lawful for any person injured or aggric,·ed by such folony, to hnvo 
ou,. nnd nmintnin his nclion ng,Linst tho person or persons guilty of such felony, in liko 

mnnncr. n~ if tho offence committed hnd not been feloniously doue; 11nd in no case whnt
evcr, shnll tho nction of tho party injured, lie deemed, tnken or adjudged to bo merged 
in the felony, or in nny mnnner nffcctcd thercl>y.(i) 

Eieeut1on1 72. 'l'ho impriHonmcnt awnrdccJ ns pu.rt of the punishment of any offender, shnll not 
~!,~c7,."::tras- stop or avoid .tho awarding or takin~ out of execution to levy such respective. suma 
Ututtuo. reuovered ngnrn,;t them, as such otfcnders refuse or neglect to pny, when such writs aro 

taken out, which executions Hhull be directed to tho sheriff or coroner of the proper 
11.~. Act ,1 }(arcb ll!GO, f GS, P. I,, "s. 
oo. lbt~. I 66. 

(a) Sell 10 C. 4,0. 
(1,) 'l'hl• lndud,•s con,i.tlono for drtmkcnnr•• and nJ!rancy. 

4 c. 17:1. 6 c. ad. l'r<>vloh•d tho clpfu11ll•nt• "" •011tc11e1<1 to 
harJ lllbor, and tho <'Ot0ll1llme11to full"w lh• senkn1·11• 11B ro
'cortl,'<I. 12 C. 340. 'f hc ,·a•• or R pro•c,·ulor on f\ bill roturneol 
lgnoraOlll•, Is not .. 11hln lhd flr.t; unr thAt or a ,1.r,•nd11ut M· 
quitted, but orcl,·r..rt t.o pAY tho <'ORIS by the po,111 J ury; nor 
,,.bere the pro..,cutor I• orcl.rcod tn l'"Y l'08tP nn nn Rei1ulttnl. ,& 
8. & Jl. 6H. Nor whero lho Cll•e Is ,letumln,.J hy nollo rro
,equl. 12 S . .t H. o,. O II. 403. Or Ill• h11llc1m•nt Is quK>h•d. 
3 JI. "87. Uut It oxte1ul• to rM•• wb~re the party may be dla
cbargod uncl,•r tho lnROIYont ll\w•; or •her" juo1i;nwnt hM 
been al'l't'•l• ll, or fllVt•r"IJ<I on ~rror. l:.! S . .t It. 96. Or where 
the dur•ndll.Dl ba11 Oden panlooed afler con,ictioo. 4 S. & 11, 
44~ 

(e) Thi• doea not Include co1t, or All attacb111eot agaln1l a 

61. Ibid, t &T. 
&1. 1111d. I &1. 

119. t ~ld. I 69. 
10, Ibid. \ lO. 

wllneo,, for rontempt 2 S. & n. 202. 

, .. Ibid. \ II, ,i. Ibid. I ii. 

(1/J Unlcs.o tho dl, cbari;e be a logal ooo, the county le not 
llnhle O I'. I,, ,J. 237. 

(cj This 8cctlon le n c,,nAOllclatlon or the 11th un<I 1Mb Peo, 
tlone or the •r.l nrZJd t:•·r,ll!mber liOI. a S1n. 43-4 ; and th• 1:11b 
1<'<tlon nf tbo act or :l.~t 1 )IRr<·h ISi~. 6 f'm. ~\!9; Rnd thP. lot 
a"ctlnn or tho • cl or 20th Mnn:b 1797, 3 $QI 261: ltlld 1•n1lirHC(!8 
th• ca•o• provlcloo for by Uwm, l!•pr,rt on tho l'•n•l Code• 6:1. 

(u} Thi• oarll1m Is la ken from tho •ct of 28th !IRrch 1805, 4 
Sm. :.!:I~. lh,pnrt on the l'enal Code 64. 

(II) ~cctlone 60 tn iO are taken from tho 58th. 69th. 601h, 610& 
and 6:!11 '""!lone ortbe oel or 13th ,Juno 1836. I', L. 603. H•por& 
011 tb• l'onRI Code 64. !!•e O C. 6:1'2. 10 C. IS~. 

(i} Tbla ....:tlnn lo nn ; It• nhject lo •uflkluntly manlfoat will,. 
out ftarth•r Hpl&natloo ltoporl ou the J'tiual Coou Mo 
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«rfmfnat •rottllun. 26 

c,muty, requiring him to levy tho suma due upon such recoveries aa nforet1aid, of the 
lands nnd tenements, goods and chnttels of such offenders, returnnLle to the next term 
or ~eHsion of the court where such conviction wne hnd, which shall be o:iecuted accord
ingly ;(a) and the lands, goods nnd chattels thereby seized shnll be sold nnd conveyed 
by the 111\id officers, nnd such sales shall be ns availablo nnd effectual in la,v ns nny 
other snles of lund tnken nnd sold for the pnyment of debts, b,r virtue of writs of execu
tion nwl\rded out of the conrts of common pleas in tho rcMpect1\'e counties.( b) 

73. If any person who hnth been, or shall be legally indicted in any court of criminnl Oullawry. 
jurisdiction within this commonwealth, of treason, felony of deu.th, robbery, burglary, 
@odomy or liuggory, or ns accessories before tho foet t-0 any of the same offences, did not 
or will not nppenr to nnswer to such indictment, or hnving nppcnred, shnll e~cnpe before 
trial, the snme indi,:tmcnt, record nnd proceedings slmll be rcmo,·ed by writ of C{'rtiornri ~rtlorart. 
into the euprcme court of this commomvenlth, and it shl\11 nnd mny be lnwful for tho 
snmc court to nwnr(l 11 Wl'it of cnpins, directed to tho sheriff of tho connty where the fnct 
shull be charged to ha,·c been committed; and if the pnrty indicted ahnll be supposed, Caplu. 
by the indictment, to inhnbit or ho convcr110.nt in any other county, then al110 to the 11l1criff 
of such county; which writ or ,nits shull be delivered to tho said sheriff or sheriff'~. at 
leMt two months before the day of tho return thereof, commanding the 1mi<l sheriff or 
shcriff11 to take tho person so indicteu as nforesni<l, if he may bo fJund in his or their 
bailiwickR, nnd him safely keep, so that ho m1Ly ha ... o his body before the justices of tho 
said supreme court, 11t the nc:tt supreme court to be holden for the snid commomvcrLlth, 
to nnswcr to the said indictment, or prosecute his traverse thereupon, ns the case may be, 
and to be further dealt with rui tho lnw slmll direct; nnd if tho same sheriff or shcrifft1 
ehnll mnke return to the 1mme writ or writ11 of capias, that tho J>Crson indicted ns afore- Alw -.p11.a 
snid, cannot bo found in his bniliwick, then, nfter such return, o second writ of copi11s 
nrny issue out of the snid supremo court, and Lo delivered nt lcn11t three months(r) before 
the 1·cturn doy thereof, to the sheriff of the county whore the fnct shnll be charged to ha ... e 
been committed; nnd in case the party shnll ho supposed, by the indictment, to in he bit 
or be eon,·cr111111t in any other county, then another writ of enpins shnll also i11s11e, nnd 
be delivered at lcnst throe months bcfor,c the return dny thereof, to the sheriff' of such 
county; which writ or writs of capins shall bo returnable before the jul!tice;i of the sume 
court,( d) on the first d11y of the second term next after tho tcste of tho said second writ 
of cnpil\s, flo that n term sh111l intcr,·euc between the tcslo of the return d11ys l)f tho same 
writ or writs, whereby the said sheriff or sheriffs sh111l lie commnncled to tnko tho snid 
per~on so imlictctl UR nforesaid, if ho mny be found in his or their hailiwicks, nnd him 
sufoly keep, so that ho mny hn"c his !Jolly before tho justices of the 1mi,I supreme court 
nt the <lny of the return thereof, to nnswcr or prosecute his trn,·c1·~e as afore~nid; but if l'rod1ma
he cnnnot bo found in his or their bniliwimts, then to cause pulilie proclnmation to bo 1100• 

mnclc on three several dnys ( e) in one of the courts of qunrtcr i;ci,sions of the pcn,.co to he 
bold for tho snid counties rcspectircly, between the tcsto and return dnyR of the same 
writ or writs, thnt tho party so indicted shnll nppear before the 1mirl justices of the snid 
supremo court, nt a supremo court to lio holden at I.ho time 1111d pince containcll in the 
St\mC writs, to nnswer 1mch indictment or prosecute his trn,·crse thereof, ns tho cn~c may 
be, or through llcfnult thereof, ho will 11t the return of the snmo writ or writs be out-
ll\wml, nnd nttaiutcd of t-llO crime ''"hereof he wns indicted ns aforesaid; mul the snid 
second wl'it of cnpins, directed to tho sheriff of tho countv where the crime hath licen, or 
shall be chnrged to bnve been committ,cd, shnll contnin a further clause commanding 
the snid Rhcriff, in cnse tho person indicted ns aforesaid cannot he found in his b11iliwick, A,herU.. 
to cnu~e public advertisement to be mn<lo in one or more of the public ncW!1pnpers of mcut. • 

this state, once a week, in Rix succccdlng weeks, between tho tcste nod return of the 1:<nid 
second writ of cnpine, specifying therein tho coming of the sniu second writ of cnpiM to 
his hand~. with tho tcstc thereof, nnd the time and pl11cc of return to he ml\lle thereof, 
nnming the person indicted as 11fim•snid, with his addition of de.izrcc, myHtery (g) and 
pince of nbodc,( It) o.s contnined in the writ, staling tho nnture of tho offence charged 
agninst him, nnd commnnding him to appear before the justices of the snitl Puprcme 
court, nt the dny nnd pince directed by tho snid second writ of capin!<, to anl!'wer to the 
11nid indictment, or prosecute his traverse thereof, ns the cnse mny be, or through clefoult 
thereof at t.he return of the anid second writ of cupiM, ho will lie outlnwed 1mu nttnint.ed 
of the crime whereof he shnll hnve been indicted as nforeijaid ; nnd if upon the return Attalnd• 
of the Rame writ or writ.a lost mentioned, by the said sheriff or sheriffs, thnt the direc-
tions of the said writ or writs hnd been fully complict! with and pursued, nml the per5on 
indicted ns aforosnid shall not yiel,l himself to c,nc of the l'nid sheriff~. so thnt he may 
hn,·e his body be.fore tho justices of the s1tid supremo court at the dny nnd pince ns 
directed hy the snid writ or ,vrit-s, or hnving surrendered himself, 8hnll escnpe from his 
custody, or hnving been haileu on his surrender or cnption, shnll not appem·, so thnt 
throu~h ,\'nnt of his appearance at the time and pince tho snid supreme court @hall 
appoint for his tri11l, no trial of his offence can be hud, the justice!I of the snid 8uprcme 
court shall in either of these cnscs pronounce nnd declare the su~o! persou indicted 81 

1', Aolll Varoll lSGO, i 73, P. L, UT. 

(a) A con•ey11n<e made to •lode th• pro•l•loo1 of lhl• aecUon, 
wool,1 he fraudulent an,1 Told at common •••· 6 B. 11', 

(b J Thi• ,eetloo Is !Allen from the S0tl1 Hlcllon or the act or 
Ohl MKy lilS, I Sm. 12'.L Repon (\QI.be Penal Code M. 

(c) 8ce l D. 88, 9:£. 

{

d) 1 D. 88, 92. 
•) l D. 88, 9~. 
u} 2 D. 92. 

(/1) 2 D. 02. l D, 00. 
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«rfmfnal Brocebure. 
aforesaid, nnd not nppcnring nt the time nnd pl11eo nphointed for his trinl n,; nforeimi,l, 
to be outln,vc,l nnd uttnintc,l of tl10 crime whereof he s 11111 1111,·e been i1Hli1:te1l 11s nforo

l-1fot suit.I; tho suit.I supreme court to pronounce the jut.l~ment of outlnwry n;.;11i11st the princi• 
pnl offont.lcr, previously to thti Jcclurll!ion of outlawry ng11in11t the nct·(·i<~orv, 111,;ninat 
,vhom, in nil other respects, it shnll be lawful t11 cnrry on the procccdi:ii;~ to:;cthcr, nml 
ut the snmc timo the !11icJ "uprc1110 court Nhnll dcdnrc the lcgnl puni~h11w11t t.,r tlic snme 

&ntooce. crimo; and whcr6rcr impri11011111c11t shnll Le IL part of tho riCtllcncc fi,r any of the anitl 
offences, the term thereof 8hall commence from th<J time t.he pcrsc,n u11tl11w1i,I ,-hall, sub-
scr1ucnt to hi~ outlawry, nctually ho in tho custooly of tho Hhcriff of the cn1111ty where 
tluJ otli-ucc wa11 or ehull l,c committed, which Rc111e1wc shnll Le fully 1111d partk ularly 
entNccl upou the rocorcls of the 1<aicl ,;upremc court; 111111 tho 1<ni<l i;cntc.mcc of' cn!tlawry 

E1Toctofo11 shall hnro the le~al effect of n jud~ment upon ,·er,lict or confession ng11i11:;t the person 
lury. so outlnwccl, for the offence wh~rcupon he Hhull liarc br.cn outJ11wc1l, unle,s and until 

the R111110 outluwry shall l,c uftcrwurJs nrniclc<l by the juclgutcut of tho 1m111e court, 011 

plea plenclc<l in the nuturc of n wt·it of error. 
llnw neeu 
&lun lo ti<, 
awU\l~ll. 

\Vhen nut• 
bwry 11111y 
be n:Ycr15<1,l, 

Coit,, 

When any person outlnwecl n~ nfurc~11i1I, shnll IJc tnkr.n either hy capiru 11/111!fal11m, 
or otherwise, or IJ<Jing in the !lhcrifl''s cust,J<ly, i;hall he hro11)!;ht to the 1,ur of the ~upre1110 
court, the court shall, upon thll ~u~~1·sti1m nncl prnycr of tho attorney-general, awnrd 
exocution(al t-0 be Jone upon him, 1111less the pl'i1j011Cr Kl1111l plend either ore te,111.9, or in 
writ.ing, as iis couuscl shall tuldsc, that he was nut the person who was uullawc,I, or 
sh11ll 1ts,iign errors, in fact or in lnw, ~uflicient to rirn,·ent the nwar,1 of cxecmtion, in 
which ease the court 11h11ll proccc,t to dctermino t 1c same either hy 1111 inquest or hJ 
thoir 01m .iucl~ment, ngrcenl,ly to lnw; nncl the prisoner 1<l11Lll liy such pica hn1·c nil th(; 
benefit nut.I ndrn11t11ge of nil lc~,d mutter/I in his farnr, ns if ho or sho hn,I IJrought B 

writ of error nncl lmd ns,.ig11c1l the scvcrnl mnttcrs pll'aclcrl ns errors: Pmvided, If nuy 
pcr~on ouduwccl flhall within the i<paco of ono ycnr next 11fter tho outlawry pro1u1unci:-tl 
ngnin11t him, yield him to 0110 of the justices of the supremo court, anti offer to trul'er;;o 
the indictment whereon the suid 11utl11wry shnll he prn1101111ccd ns nforc.~aicl, thnt then ho 
elmll Lo rceci\•ct.l to tho snmc tru\'CrHc; nnu hcinp; thereupon fuuml not guilty, t,y tho 
verdict of a jury, of the offonco for whieh he 11hall hul'c hren outlawc•l m1 aforesnid, he 
shnll Lo elcnrly acquitted un<l 1li,;ch11rgccl of tho 11nid ontlnwry, 11111.I of nil pcmnltic~ nnd 
forfeiture!! by rca~on of tho R111110. aH fully n!! if 110 such outlnwry hud been had, nnythin:; 
hcreinhcforo contnincd to tho cnntrnr_y !.hereof 11otwithi<tnn1ling. 

All tho costs nnd chnrgc~ or tho Haiti proecetliug,. to outlawry .,linll he horno nml pnid 
b,>' the cuunt.v where tho crimo iH laitl Ill lmvo Ll'cn eu1n111ittcd: l'ro,·idi:d u{ll'ft!f,,, 'l'hnt 
it tl10 person or per,mnH i<o 0111l1~wecl i<hull h1wc l'enl or pcn101111l cstitlc, !ht! smnc or so 
much thereof ns 11111111 be 11cet!11sary, Nlmll he Hold in the mnnncr prnl'itlod hy tho HCYenty
i;ecund section of this aet, 1111d the net pro•ccd11 of i;uch 11nlo11 11hnll be npplied to tho 
payment of tho Hnit.l cu:;ts unt.l cl111rgci!, or 8ll for 1\s the 8111110 11hnll extent.I, in cxuucrntiun 
of tho cnunty.(b) 

S.ntenroe or 74. Whcne,·cr nny person @hall ho i;cmtcnccd to imprisonment nt. lnl,or by 11cpnrnto or 
:::f.'~~!":'~. solitary conlincmcnt, tor nny pcrio1l 11ot lc11s thnn one ycnr, the impriicn11111c11t. 111111 lnhor 
louuc•ut.

0 1 
shnll be hntl nncl performed in tho stnte penitcntinry for tlio proper tfoctrh:t: l'rnrided, 
'l'hnt nothing in this section contained 11h11ll pre\'<'nt 11uch pcr110n frum being ~cntcncetl 
t0 i111priso11111cnt nntl lnhor, t,y scparntc or sulitury confincmcut, in the 1:111111ty pri1mns 
now or hcrc1~ftcr nnthorizot.l 1,y hiw to receive conricts of a liko dc~cription: Alfll pr<r 
vi<led also, 'l'hnt no cum•ict shnll Le sent<'nccd 1,y nny court of thiR commonwcn Ith, to 
either of tho pcnitcntinrics thereof, for llny term which Hlmll cxpil"o Lctwecn the fifteenth 

• of' No\'ctn hor nnt.l tho hltccnth of February of nny ycnr.( 1·) 
Bentenee• or 75. No person ehnll bo sentenced to imprisonment nt lnbor, by scpnrato or imlitnry 
:., ... th•n,oue confinement, for ll period of time less thnn ono yenr, except in tl1e co11ntie11 where, in the 
you, 8nt • .. f l . I . l I . I I I f' •lmplu iu1- opm10n o t 10 court prononncrng t 1c sentence, s111t11, e pr1son11 u1,·c Jecn crcc:tc1 or 
rrloouwunt. such confinement nnt.l luhor; 111111 nil pcrsom1 Mcntcnccd to simple impriso11111ent for nny 

period of time, shnll Le eoufinctl in the county jail where the conriction ~hnll tnkc pince: 
Pr(Jviclcd, 'l'hllt in the co1111tici1 where 1111itnhlc pri~OIHI for ~cparnte ur 11olit11·r.v confine
ment ut luhor do n1Jt eicist, 11ml the seutcucc 11lmll t.,o fur less tl,nn one Jrur, simplo 

,., AOl 81 March 1800, I "· r. L, fl9, 11,, Ibid. f 71,, 

(11) 1 D. 87, 01. Thi• t'l'Ctlon AIAn proTl•l<•• th11t. 111 nil rn••• whrr,• llio •enlrnrn le 
(b) Thi~ •"rl 'on Is l•kon from the lat, !?d nn,t 3,t ,rctlnM nf f<1r ,implu lmprl•nn1111111t only. tho olf,•111!,•r ,hnll bt• rcmfln"I in 

thu 11~1 ot' 23(1 S.,pt,0111l)t}r 1701, a 8m. a7, 1rn,1 J!f 1wnrly K trH.JHt• thu rounty wlwru thu ronvl<"llon 11hn1l 111k11 plK•·~. TJHt 11t1ctiorn1 
rrlpt tberc,of. Tlcuy form In tl1mn•olv• • HA f;'>Cltl n •)'Mcm or l•k6tt to~~uwr r~qulre: 1. 'l'hat oil Jl"Ml"n" l!(Jlll••11rrcl fn Fhnplo 
outl:twry ns rnn now ho eul-{~0J11tcd. nr11.l 11ro 110 ~k llruJly "1HI imprht('lnnwnt. 11h11ll b6 rounn,.,d In thu <'PIIUIJ' wfll'ru the 
ahly dM\1¥n. '" In N1Ulro no nm•nd111011t or hn1s•rln1t<'"· Al· nfTtmdi:r iA ron,•lrtt..i. 2. 'l'hnt no JJCJr•on •hnlt 1,,, ••·n 1o•ur•cl to 
tbou~h (>rnru1:cl111~• In outlnwry h•re h.-en rnn•ly r,••or!,·tl to i111prlson111rnl al l•bor hy •"pnrnl• or oolltnry <'01•1lt11•111m1t for a 
tu nor illtl(u. )'t•l tb,•y nre h11J111pon11alily DCC'~e,rn r.v In ,w,.ry rc,111. l1.!1t11 J)ttrlod th11n onu yt•Mr, c•x,•••pt 111 thu Nmnfin• wlw1t•. In the 
pldn •>"ll•ul uf criu1lnol jurl•]lrU<lunco. }lt•IJ(lrl ou I.ho 1'c11al nplnlc•n of th@ conrl p~••ini: t]u, fl't1it'nc.,. (orlt«•n• nt,· r,rori<l.,.J 
CoJe 6,&. 11uit11.\1lio! fhr 11m•h eonfl11cnumt Rrul h,1,or. a. '1'11111 1111 fnq,rl,iou. 

(C) Whll•t the 7 ~th HIid i51h IMl<'tlonA, ~~cept th• 11ro.-10-0 to niont al lftbor by ,c•pt<r.tco or ,,.J1111ry rn111in•·mr•11t. wl•11r" lhe 
tho 7'4th Ht•cffou. uritt m•w In form, nn mnterlnt nlkrn.1111n ta 1cnh•nc1•11 cxr.et!d o,rn ycur. ,rhrill hu in rlw tolnh'~ 111•nU,·11tf11r1 
lrNt•lo lo Ilic 111 w n~ It uow 1-tn.11<11(. The 7.£th 11octi1111 r••quirt•ff for llh• propt!?' tlhUrt•·t. c,crnpt In llw c·n11u1l11fl i11 "·hn;:1! prl~o111 
that tt•utt:nct•5 of imrirlM1nuwt1t Rt )ab,r t,y Rrpamtu or t111Ht,u·1 cooYkt,t of n IUw tfotic•rJplion nro 1mlhnrl t.t·d to l,r lmpd 1mnt!tl, 
cooOm•nu.mt fnr II J)(:trlnd of time not 111.~" Limn ona y1•1tr. i;;hnll Rlhl in thc,ito cnut1l lt1R. 1mc~h l"ClU\'lt"f!I IIINY t.,. t.r11t fo 11111 f't1unt7 
b11 (!4?rform,!<I In the •1•1• pen ltc,n!lnry or tbo proper ctl,lrM. or prlsn11• M bert•tofort•. Thn r,rnrlsl"n ,•nr,1•ln,·cl ht llie l••l pro
In aucb couuty prl,onfl afl 11.ru unw. or may lwro11nt•r 1,n 1t111fto • . , ,1,.0 lfl the 7.fth lb~·tlnn. l:i r11plt·tl fr11m ti,,. 1 .. t ••·• 111111 ,,r th,• 1tct 
tt1,M.1 to , ......... tl"o con,·lcta of A. likn d~J:r.rf11tion; nn•I th,u ;;tb of lXth Ft:bru11rv HHi. P. f,. l'.!(t, U1•r,,r1 OU lht• 1'1·11111 r1 .. Je 
eectton pruhlLft:. Mmtt'nrt•s or lmprlJri.t.Ht1111:mt nl lnlKu 1Jy R•'l)tt• ti~. )11 Xt·W York. n ,.fmil11r low ln that r1111h,1111·d lu 1Jil~ l'ro, 
rato or ,olltnry conflncmwnt (tlr it t ... n ('M!rfod of thnn th11n m10 TIM'I. ~·t1ff l ll'M tu Ji«1 11u•r1•ly cJir1•c•lnr·:. 11 1111 u fi1i; 11r1• tn ,·omr,11 
year, fl1rupt. lu thtt c:OUutlt~ whuro Mulluhln J1rhwntt h11n• l,,.,.,n "lib Ila ruq uin~uu-ule, uul lo a,·oJJ the fk.•uh'111·c • .1 l'u.t "er 3i''
or obt&II h•r•ufwr b(, ereclt,'1 fur such coufic.•meut uud luoor. 
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iinprisonmont ~hall be substituted in nil case11 for the Repnrnto ond solitary confinement 
nt lnbor required by the "Act to consolidnte, r.oviso nnd nmcnd the penal lnw1:1 of this 
commonwe1Llth.'' 

265 

76. Whcnc\·er, hercBfter, any person shBII be condemned to suffer dcnth by hon~ing, Ex&CUtlon ln 
for any crimo of which ho shall hu\'O, been convicted, tho snid puni~hment shnll bo <ll)Jlwl caae,. 
inllictcd upon him within the wnlls or yard of the jnil of tho county in which he shnll 
ha\'o been con\'icted; und it shnll bo the duty of tho 11heriif or coron<lr of tho sniil county 
_to nttend and be present nt such execution. to which he shull im·itc the presence of o. 
phyRicinn, the district-nttornoy of tho county, ond twelve reputc\blo citi1.CnR, who shnll 
be scl'!ctec.l by the sheriff; and tho Raid 1drnriff bhall, nt tho request of the criminnl, 
p~rmit such ministers of the gospel, not cxecec.ling two, 1u.t ho mny name, nn<l nny of hit1 
1111111ctliat,) relutivos, to nttend n11d bo pt·e~cnt nt sueh execution, together with snch 
oOieors of the prison, nnd such of the 11heriff's deputies ns the said sheriff or coroner, in 
biM di1:1cretion, may think it expedient to luwc present; und it 11lmll be only pcrmittec.l to 
the persons nhovo designnted to wit11css tho said c~ecutioo: Provided, 'l'lint no person 
unc.lcr ugc Hhnll bo permitted, on n11y nccnunt, to witness the some. And 11ftc1· the e:i:ccu· 
tion, the sa.id sheriff or coroner slmll 111nke onth or affirmation, in ,vriting, that ho pro· 
ceeded to execute the snid criminnl, withill the wnlls or ynrd nforcsnic.l, ut the time 
duRigtmtcc.l by tho dcnth wnrmnt of the ~o,·crnor; nml tho snmo shnll ho filed in tho 
office of tho clerk of tho court of oyer nnd tcrminer of the nfore~nid county, nnd a copy 
thereof pul.,lishcd in two or more new8pnpcr.i, one, nt lcntSt, of which shnll be printcc.l in 
the county where tho execution took plt1co.(a) 

77. All indictments which shall hercaft•ir bo brought or exhibited for nny crimo or Umltfttinn.,, 
misciemcnnor, murder nnd \'Oluntm·y mnnslnughtor cxceptod, slrnll bo hroui:;ht or ex- prOt!c'Cu\lorw. 
hihitcd within the timo nuc.l li111it11tion hereafter e:tpreesed, ond not nftcr ;(b) that is to 
81ly, nil indictments ond pro~ceutions f.1r tre11son, arson, sodomy, buggery, robLery, 
burglnry, perjury, conutcrfoitini;, forgery, uttering or publishinJ!; nny honk note, check 
or dmft, knowing tho sumo to be eountcrfcitcc.l or fori;ctl, shnll be brought or exhibited 
within the ycnrs next nftcr tho uffoncc shall hnvo been committed; and nil indictments 
and prosecutions for other felonies not nntnc<l or oxccpted heretofore in this section, nml 
for nll misdemeanors, pcdury cxccptccl, sl1111[ Lo brought or cxhibitecl within two yenrs 
noxt ofter such folony or miHdc111c111111r i;h111l hnve been committed :(c) I'ro11idcd lu1u,evcr, 
'l'hnt if the person n:;ninst whom ~uch indictment 1!111111 bo hrou~ht or cxhiLitctl, shnll 
not lmvc been nn inlmhitnnt of thiH state, or u:1unl rcHidcnt therein, during tho flnid 
respecti\'e terms for which be i;J1111l he Hu~jcct nnd linhle to prosecution us uforoanid, 
then such indictment slmll or nrny bo Lron~ht or cxhiLited ni;ninst such pcr~on nt nny 
perioc.l within ~ 11imiln1· ~pn<:e of timu dul'inJ!: which he shall be 1m inlmhitnnt of, or 
uRually rcRiclcnt within tlii11 stntc: Aml proviclecl also, 'fhnt indictments for misdcmcti· 
nors committcc.l by nny officer of n liank, or other eorporntion, mny be commenced nnd 
prosecuted nt nny time withi11 six yenrd frum the timo the nlleged offence i,hnll. have 
been committetl.(d) 

78. All fines impo11ecl upon nny pnrty, by n.ny court of criminal jurisdiction, shnll be .-ino~ ,., be 
docree1l to he p:Lid to the commonwealth; but tile snmo shall he collected nnd recei"ed, <le<:~1d ~~ be 
for tho IISC of the re~pcctivc cuuntic~ in which such flues shull hu.vo LC\lll imposcc.l us r:~tc. ~o)r 'fbe 
aforesaid oa is now cli1·ectcd by Jaw.( c) u,u of the 

t C</UUly, 
T6. Acl 31 llarcb 1860, I TO. !'. t . ,:,o. Tl, Ibid, \ 1T, 18. Ibid. \ 18. 

(a)Thi• ""dim, I• lftkon from tho act of 10th April 18:141 l'. 
L. 2:14. l11•J101rt Oil thu Penni Code ~b. 

(/1) •rtw 1\11 ,lln,: of nn lnfur11111l pro;onlmcut Is nnt •uffll'lm,t 
to t.nku thu euim out or tho t-htlltto. l Crnnrh C. C. 4fi5. Nor 
will n formur l11dict111ijut, OD which~ nollu 11ros,,qul wns u11tur,•J. 
S ~1c1,.,11u , 4ml. 

(c) 'l'be lhullallon need not bo •pc•clnlly pt,,11tl'd; It mny ho 
tnkun achantn~u of on lho ~t?nnr:tl ltt!'UI'. 4 C. 2.&U. ~ctt 3 
Crnn,•h C. C. Ht. 6 Cmnch C. c. 3R, 110, aus. 

(rO 'l'hl, ,.,.llon conc•!Jer.bly uxto111I• th11 oxi•ting 1BW8 rrl~f... 
lug to tb• llmltnllon of crlmluul 1,ro..,cution•; tlu!>u only rolutu 
to 1nl•cl~111,·n1,or,, In all or which, proMcrnllnn• rnu~t ho rn111-
mm1ccd within two year~, If tho nlloc;ed off•n<l,-r I• ner.o••il•lo to 
Ju•Ueo, oxco)lt In forg...rh••, porjurl•• and u,i;olt•u1eun<1n1 Ly Lunk 
offlcera, tho llmltatlon• In the lntfrr rt1"6• being •Ix y,·:ir•; th,, 
pr•••nt ,.,.,tlou oit .. n,ls tba prlnclplo to llll <,rhn•·•. murcl.,rnnd 
,.oluut.lry ltlnnolau~htcr l!X<'orl,:d. Wlwr .. thu 11ll••;(ed off.,n<l<'r 
l,i ftCCcR•lblo tn juillco, proll<!i:ullo111 •ho11l1I nnl lee, 111111e«•>l'llrlly 
dultlyotl: ttu•·b dulnyv do not. ofhm tHkQ rlurt• from ,iuirthy 
motives; chnrKe~ ore ortun kc11t •o•cltmd .. l o.-cr th,• heads of 
the ,wcus,11J tn •ub,urvu thu muls of thu l\<'·u•er. ,mu the accusod 
kept In n Rtale of 111or11l 81avury, In wblr.h no humttn l>,ilc,g 
1hould l,u aubJcc!Aid; It 11 lruo1 lhllt •IAlle prodccutloDs are 

lnokNl upnn with Rn unfoTnmhl~ oyo by r.ourl• arnl jurlus, but 
tho n•ry uxlstcnro of lhlR fo•ell11K In crlmln•I triliunnla I• If 
•trOhR nrgun,eut In Itself 111 f11,•or of rco.ou•hlo llmltntlonR lu 
crhnh1t1l r,ro,wc:~ntlonR. In tho more 8l·ritma clai-t1 of ftlnnloa 
nnd tnl,llcn1t:Hn11ro. the llmitn1l1111 hn• b,-en utende<l tn ftrn 
y11:1r,; in tlm•• nf lel'l! mttllgnlly, the llmllntlnn of two y•nra 
lm .. u~en ud1111tt~l. 'l'ho ~:<itctl11J:t J1t,t'4 on thiM flUhjli.ct Rro thu 1At 
Rcdlni. of tl1• nrt or 1011, April 1848, I'. I,. 4~8; tho 7th Ruction 
of tho ncl of 101h A prli llUU. I'. J,. 004; thu 3f•lh """tlon nf the 
acl of 251h Aprll 185-0, l'. I,. 576; tho ftrt of lOlh Muri·h 1862, 
I'. I, 1:!4; nud thu 11ct or 24th April 18[,7, I'. J,. 305. 'l'he ad 
of 185~. which P""lduA for a Kcncrnl llmll11tlon or two y eare lo 
nil ens,•• of mlKJ•m•nnor•, foriic-rlcs 1<1ul p1·rj11rle• oxceptcd, 
mny h._i rt1~ftrdt•d ns bn,•lnJC rl'p .. 11lL"ll KIi ,rntLi.cl"llent lnwa; the 
act of lRf,7 , thouih put(lnrtlnl( by It• tl\lu to be a ruJ•cKI or the 
act of 1852, I• only I\ 1110Jlft•·•llou ther<of. extending the lhnl· 
t.,tlun In cu1<•R uf pro .. ·e11t10111 for i.1lsd,•n1eunor1 of bank c,r 
oth,•r oorporutloa oOlccu to five ycara. ll<port ou the l'eu&I 
Co,lu 65. 

(e) 'J'bl• •rctlon I•" re-.,nar.tmunt of lbe ~.JJ.l1tlng lftw, and 11 
lntr0<turud beni fnr lhu purpn,e of i:l•lng more coruploleueu 
to thu coJu. llc)JOrt OD tbo 1',mal Code 66. 
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702 PREVENTING T.ElE COMMISSION OF CRIMES. [Cg, 153. 

for the like offense, he shall be sentenced to be confined in the peni
tentiary for one year. 

Jd. ~28. 26. , vhen any person is convicted of two or more offenses, before 
l Ve,. CM.)51-2. 

sentence is pronounced for either, the confinement to which he may 
be sentenced upon the second, or any subsequent conviction, shall 
commence .at the termination of the previous terms of confinement. 

Codo va., p. sis, 27. ,¥"hen a person is convicted of selling, or offering or exposing 
~ 29. 
10 Gratt. 755. for sale, at retail, spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale, or beer, or 

drink of like nature, and it is alJeged in the indictment or present
ment on which he is convicted, and admitted, or by the jury found, 
that he has been before convicted of the like offense, be shall be 
fined as provided in the third section of chapter thirty-two, and ma,y, 
at the discretion of the court, be confined in jail not exceeding six 
months. 

Acta or 1868, p, 28. No criminal prosecution for any felony or misdemeanor shall 
12-1, ch. 14.9, ~ 1. b . . d . h f 1 . . fi e mamtame m t e courts o t us state against any person or any 

act done in the suppression of the late rebellion ; and it shall be a 
sufficieut defense to such prosecution, to show that such act was clone 
in obedience to the. orders, or by the authority, of any civil or mili
tary officer of this state, or of the re•organized government of Vir
ginia, or of the government of the United States; or thut said act 
wns done in aid of the purposes and policy of said authorities, in 
retarding, checking, and suppressing the said rebellion. 

CHAPTER CLIII. 
FOR PREVENTING TUE COMMISSION OF CRIMES, 

er.c. 
1. Conservntora of tho peace; power to bind to 

good behavior. 2.} lJuty or. on complaint thnt n crime is in· 
3. to oded. 
4-. l'roccc<lings when nccuscd nppcnrs. 
5. !tight of nccnscu to n11pc11I. 
O.} J:>ower ot' C<'ut't 11pon suc:h appeal, and whoo 
7. tho accused is committod. 

8&0. 
8. Porson going nrmcd with deadly weapon, 

when required to give recogniwuco, etc. 
9. Affray, etc., In tho 1>resenco of constnble. 

10. lo J>fesencoof justico; du ty ofj11•lico wlrnro 
porsoo brou.2ht bof'oro him, otc. 

11. l'roccodlng$ whoro po,·so11 suspected of un
lnwfnl rctniliug of epiritu(l\15 li<111ors. 

Cotlo or vn., p. 1. Every justice and constable shall be a. conservator of the 
817' l 1. • h" h' A h t · . . h 11 const.(\rt. 1, * o. peace, wit m 1s county. s sue conserva or, every JUSt1ce s a 
Acts of 1863, p. h • f f l fi · f' 1m, cll. 132, p. ave power to requ tre rom persons not o gooc ame, security or 

their good behavior for n term not exceeding one year. 
codo v(\., p. 517, 2. If complaint b e made to any justice, as such conservator, that 
* 2• there is good cause to fea.r that a person intends to commit an offense 

against the person or property of another, he sl1all examine on oath 
the complainant, and any witnesses who may be produced, reduce 
the complaint to writing, aud cause it to be signed by the com
plainant. 

3. If it appear proper, such justice shall issue a warrant, reciting 
the complaint, and requ iring the person complained of forthwith to 
be apprehended and brought before him or some other justice. 

ld. p. 818.?. 3. 
:Munr.458. 
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CH. 153.] PREVENTING THE COMMISSION OF CRIMES. 703 

4. When such person appears, if the justice, on hearing the par- Codo Vil., p. 818, 

ties, consider that there is not good cause for the complaint, he shall ~ 4· 

discharge the said person, and may give judgment in his favor 
against the complainant for his costs. If he consider that there is 
good cause therefor, he may require a recognizance of the person 
against whom it is, and give judgment a.gainst him for the costs of 
the prosecution, or any part thereof; n.nd, unle-Qs such 1·ecognizance 
be given, he shall commit him to jail, by a warrant, stating the sum 
and time in and for which the recognizance is directed . The justice 
giving judgment under this section for costs may issue a writ of fieri 
facias thereon, if an appeal be not allowed; and proceedings there~ 
upon may be according to the two hundred and twenty-seventh sec-
tion of chapter fifty. 

5. A person from whom such recognizance is required may, on Id.f5. 

giving it, appeal to the circuit court of the county; and in such 
case the officer from whose judgment the appeal is taken shall recog-
nize_ such of the witnesses as he thinks proper. 

6. The court may dismiss the complaint, or affirm the judgment, 1ct.e 6. 

and make what order it sees fit as to the ,costs. If it award costs 
against the app_ellant, the recognizance which he may have given sho.11 
stand as a security therefor. ,vhen there is a failure to prosecute the 
appeal, such recognizance shall remain in force;although there be 
no order of affirmance. On any appeal the court may require of the 
appellant a. new recognizance, if it see fit. 

7. Any person committed to jail under this chapter may be dis- rd.p. 
charged by the circuit court, or the judge thereof in vacation, upon 
such terms as may be deemed reasonable. 

8. If any person go armed with a deadly or dangerous weapon, Id.~8. 

without reasonable cause to fear violence to his person, family, or 
property, he may be required to give a recognizance, with the right 
of appeal, as before provided, and like proceedings shall be had on 
such appeal. 

9. If any person sha11, in the presence of a constable and within Id. e 11. · 

h ' t k ffi th t b d k'll Acts of 1863 11. 1s coun y, ma :e an a ray, or rea en to eat, woun , or 1 234-s,~1. ' 

another, or to commit violence against his person or property; or 
contend with angry words to the disturbance of the peace; or im-
properly or indecently expose his per.son; or appear in a state of 
gross intoxication in a public place;. such constable, as such conser-
vator, may, without warrant or other process, or further proof, 
arrest such offending person and carry him before some justice of the 
township in which such offense is committed, who, upon hen.ring the 
testimony of such constable and other witnesses, if any are then and 
there produced, if, in his opinion the offense charged be proved, shall 
require the offender to give a bond or recognizance, with security, to 
keep the peace and be of good behavior for a term not exceeding 
one year. 

10. If any offense enumerated in the preceding section be com- Id. p. 235, e 2. 
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704 INQUESTS UPON DEA.D BODIES, [Ca. 15,1. 

mitted in the presence of a justice within his county, or the offender 
being brought before him, the commission thereof be proved to his 
satisfaction, he may, besides requiring n. bond or recognizance with 
security, as provided in the preceding section, impose a fine upon the 
offender uot exceeding five dollars. If such bond or recognizance 
be not then and there given, or such fine be not then and there paid, 
the said justice shall commit the offender to the jail of his county, 
there to remain until such bond or recognizance be given, and such 
fine be paid; but no imprisonment under this section shall continue 
more than ten days, at the end of which the sheriff or jailor shall 
discharge the prisoner, unless he has beeu commanded by sufficient 
aut.bority to detain him for some other cause. 

rr:o~ f&. Vu., p, 11. If' any justice SUSpect any person of selling, by retail, wine, 
t
7
c~

11
~~

1
~865, P· or ardent spirits, or a mixture . thereof, contrary to law; or of seli.-

' ing, or offering or exposing for sale, any intoxicating liquor, or 
keeping open any distillery, bar, office, stall, or room in his posses· 
sion, or under his control, at which such liquor had theretofore 
t1sually been sold, or permitting any person to drink any intoxica
tiug liqllor at the same, on the day of an election, and within two 
miles of the place of such election, or during the night succeeding 
such dny, contrary to the eleveuth section of chapter five, such jue
tice shall summon the person suspected of such offense, ancl such 
witnesses as he may think proper, to appear before him; and upon 
the person so suspected appearing, or failing to f~ppear, if the justice, 
on examining the witnesses under oath, find sufficient cause, he shall 
direct the prosecuting attorney for the county to institute a prosecu
tion against the person so suspected, and shall recognize the material 
witnesses, or cause them to be summoned, to appear at the next term 
of the circuit court of the county. Such justice may also require 
the person suspectGd to enter into recognizance to keep the peace 
and be of good behavior for a time not exceeding one yen.r. If 
recognizance be given by the person so suspected, the condition 
thereof shall be deemed to be broken, if during the time for which 
it is given, such person shall sell, by retail, wine, or ardent spirits, or 
a mixture thereof, contrary to law, or violate in any particular the 
eleventh section of chapter five. 

CHAPTER CLIV. 
OF INQUESTS UPON DEAD BODIES. 

81!0. 
1, Duty of justice upon being uotlllcd of death 

by viulcnce, etc. 
2. Wnrmnt nml sutnmoos, bow cxceutcd. 
:l. Jury formed; thuir onth. 
4. Uow wimMscs compelled to ntteml; how 

e vidence tnkon. 
6. lut1uieition. 
6. lu<Jnlsition, ovidooce, etc., returned; wit

ncsso.s rocognize<l. 

SEO• 
7. Justice to issuo wnrrant for tho nrrcst of ac

cused, if uot In custody, 
8. When docer1sod n stranger, body to bo buried, 

etc.; costs, how pnid. 
9. JtJslicc may rcquil'8 physicians to ntleud in

quest. 
10. l'cunlty on juatlco for neglect of duty. 
11. lnquost mA.y I.Jo tuken on Suudt1y. 
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1° GvL. & MAR. Sess. 2. c.], 2. .d.D.1688. 

Treasury or &om the Lord Treasurer or other Superior Officen for the time being controy to the true intml of 
thia Ad 'That then such Officer or Officers &0e diverting or misapplying the said Money shall Forfeite the like Summe 
eoe divened or misapplyed Which said Forfeiture shall be Recovered by Action of Debt Bill Plaint or lnfomwion 
in any of Their ~jestyes Couru of Records at Westminster whttein noe Essoigne Prot.aion or Wager of Law 
,hall be allowed the one Moyeiy of which Forfeiture ooe to be Recovered shall be 10 the Informer or him who 
shall Sue for the same the other Moyety thereof to be ddUibuted 10 the Poore of the Pariah where such Olfellce 
shall be committed. 

AND bee it funher Eiuaed T~1 if any [Olficer'] or Officen mentioned in this~Aa or in any wise belonging to 

the Exchequer o~ Navy shall willingly and wilfully oft'end against this Law or any Clause thereof by diverting or 
misapplying any part of the said Summe of Foure hundred thousand Pounds appropriated as aforesaid contrary 10 
the uue intent of ibis All that for any and every such Oft'ence •uch Officer and Officers soe Oft'ending shall forfeire 
his Office and Pla<:e and is and arc hereby disabled and made uncapeable ro Hold or Execute the said Office or 
any other Office whai,oever for the . future. 

Paov1D£D alsoe and bee ir Enaded That noe Stay of Prosecution upon any Comm.and Warrant Morion or 
Order or Direelion by Non vult uherius Ptosequi shall be Had Made Admitted Received or Allowed by any Court 
whatsoever in any Suire or Proceeding by Aaion of Debt Bill Plaint or Information or otherwise for rhe Recovery 
of all or any the Palnes Penalties or Forfeiture& upon any person or persons by this Ac\ in11ic\ed or therein 
mentioned or for or in Order to the Conviaion or Disability of any person Offending again,t this Aa 

Paov1DEO alwayes and bee ir Enaaed Tiut rhe Commissioners appointed 10 putt this Acl in F.xecution shall and 
are hereby impowered and required within rheir respeaive Counties Divisions Cityes and Places ro E,rnrune upon 
Oath and [Receive'] rhe severall Assessments uf each Parish and Place made in pursuance of rhe late Acl Entituled 
An Acl for a Grant 10 Their M•jestycs of Twelve pence in the Pound for One Y eare for the necessary Defence 
of Their Realms And where they shall finde any Person or Place Assessed al a lower Rate or lesser Sumnie !hell 
was directed by the said All ro cause the Summe so ommitted 10 be raised and paid 10 Their Majestyes in such 
manner and by such wayes and Meanes and under sucli Paine& and Penalties as are herein before Provided and 
Dirtaed for the Assessing and Levying the Summes ch_argeable by this present Aa, 

AND it is hereby further Enaeled by the Authoritie aforesaid Thar an Accompt shall be given and made unto 
the Commons in Parlyamenl NSembled of and for all and every Summe and Swnmes of Money whatsoever that 
shall be Coltelted Levyed and Paid 10 the Use of Their Majestyes by Vertue of this present Aa of Parlyament. 

CHAPTE R U. 

AN Acr declareing the Rights and Liberties of the Subjecl and Setleing the Succession of the Crowne, 

"l'XTHEREAS the Lords Spiritual! and Temporall and Comons assembled at Westminster lawfully fully and 
l' l' freely representing all the Estates of the People of this Rcalme did upon the thirteenth day of February 

in the yeare of our Lord one thousand we hundred eighty eight present unto rheir Majesties then called and 
known by the Names and Stile of Willi:un and Mary Prince and Princesse of Orange being present in their 
proper Per,ons a cem.ine Declaration in Writeing made by the so,d Lords and Con,ons in the Words following viz 

WHEREAS the late King James the Second by the Atsistance of diverse evill Councellors Judges and Ministers 
imployed by him did endeavour to subvert and e:xti,pate the Protestant Religion and the Lawes and Liberties 

of this Kingdome 

By Assumeing and Exerciseing a Power of Di&pensing with and Suspcnwng of Lawes and the Execution of 
I.:awes without Consent of Parly:,ment. 

By Committing and Prosecuting diverse Wonby Prelates for humbly Petitioning 10 be excused from Concurring 
10 the said .Assumed Power • 

By issueing and c•useing to be executed a Commission under the Great Seale for Erecling a Court called The 
Court of Commissioners for Ecclesiasticall Ca= 

By Levying Money for and to 1hc Use of the Crowne by jYtence of Prerogative for other time and in other 
inanner rben the same was granted by Parly:unen~ 

By raising and keeping a Standing Army within this Kingdome in time of Peace without Consent of Parlyament 
and Quanering Soldiers contrary 10 Law. 

By causing severall good Subj.& being Protestants 10 be disarmed at the same time when Papists were both 
Armed and lmployed contrary to Law. 

By Violating the Freedome of Eleclion of Members ro serve in Parly,menr. 
By Pros«utions in the Court of Kings Bench for Matters and Causes cognizable onely in Parlyamen1 and by 

diverse other Arbitrary and nlegall Courses. · 
And whereas of late yeares Parti:lll Corrupt and Unqualifyed Persons have beene returned and served on Juryes 

in Tryalls and particularly diverse Jurors in Tryalls for High Treason which were not Freeholders, 

: 0 6ice 0. " rntiwe 0. 
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A.D.1688. 1° GuL. & MAR. Sess. 2. c. 2. 145 

And excessive Baile hath beene required of Pusons committed in Criminal( Casa to elude the Beiiditt of the 
Lawes made for the Liberty· of the Subjects. 

And excessi•e Fines have beene imposed. 
And illegal( and cruel( Punishments inJliaed. 
And severall Grants and Promises made of Fm.es and Forfeitures before any Convi6:ion 

lhe Persons upon whome the same were to be leryed. 
or Judgement ag>in&t GnnuofF.,..,&c. 

i,,r ... eo..;-. 
&c. 

All which are utterly and direaly contrary to the knowne Lawes and Statutes and Freedome of this Realme. 

And whereas the said late King Jatnes the Second haveing Abclicated the Govemmmt and the Throne being thereby 
Vacant His [Hignesse '] the Prince of Orange (whome it hath pleased Almighty God to make the glorious lmtrument of 
Delivering this Kingdome from Popery and Arbitrary Power) did (by the Advice of the Lords Spirituall and Temporall 
and diverse principall Persons of the Commons) cause Letters to be written to the Lords Spirituall and Temporall 
being Protestants and other Letters to the severall Countyes Cityes Universities Burroughs and Cinque Ports for 
the Choosing of such Persons to represent them as were of right to be &<nt to Parlyament to meete and sitt at 
Westminster upon the two and twentyeth day of January in this Yeare one thousand six hundred eighty and eight 
in order to such an utablishment as that their Religion Lawes and Liberties might not againe be in danger of 
being Subverted, Upon which Letters Ele6:ions haveing beene ~cord.i.ngly made. 

And thereupon the said Lords Spiritual! and Temporall and Commons pursuant to their respe8ive uners and 
Ele6:ions being now assembled in a full and free Representative of this Nation takeing into their most' serious 
Consideration the best meanes for attaining the Ends aforesaid Doe in the first place (as their Auncestors in like 
Case have usually done) for the Vindicating and Asserting their auntie:nt Rights and Liberties, Declare 

Reciwd,attht.late 
Ki.DJ Jamttll, 
Wabclic:at.tdthe 
Go•C'T'll..fflent~ aod 
tbat the 11lroM .... 
neut, and that \he 
.l'riac.ofO...g,: 
hadwritte11 
Lttttn to \be 
Lonlt"'4 
CoatfflQlll(Or 
th«c.boooing 

i!i:i::::-

The Sobjca'• 
kightf. 

That the pretended Power of Suspending of Laws or the Execution of Laws by Regall Authority without Dupmtiagro-. 
Consent of Parlyament is illegall. 

That the pretended Power of Dispensing with Laws or the Execution of Laws by Regall Authoritie as it hath r..« ditpcaug 
l>eene assumed and exercised of late is illegall. Po .... 

That the Commission for ereaing the late Court of Commissioners for Ecdesiasticall Causes and all other Commissioos E«1c....;ca1 
and Courts of like nature are lllegall and Pernicious. Co.rt, m,.,i. 

That levying Money for or to the Use of the Crowne by pltence of Prerogative without Grant of Parlyament L<Tyiag M•"'T· 
for longer time or in other manner then the same is or shall be granted is IUegall. 

That it is the Right of the Subjel\s to petition the King and all Commitments and Proseeutions for such R;gbttop<ti,., •• 

Petitioning are llleg,11. 
That the rai$ing or keq,ing a standing Army within the Kingdome in time of l'=e unlesse it be with Consent StudinJAnar, 

oI Parlyament is •gainst Law. 
That the Subjefu which are Protestanlll may have Arms for their Defence suitable to their Conditions and as Subj,&' A-. 

allowed by Law. 
That EI.Oion of Members of Parlyament ought to be free. 
T hat the Freedome of Speech and Debates or P roceedings in Parlyame:nt ought not to 

in any Court or Plaoe out of Parlyament. 

Fr«<lomol 
Elt&.... 

be impeached or questioned F...domofSptt<h. 

That excessive Baile ought not to be required nor excessive Fines imposed nor cruell and unusuall Punishments E,,.,.;,. Bail. 

inJ!i6:ed. 
That Jurors ought to be duely impannelled and returned and Jurors which passe upon Men in TriaJls for High JuriN. 

Treason ought to be Freeholders. 

That all Grants and Promises of Fines and Forfeitures of particular persons before Convi6:ion are illegal! i::~~=~. 
and void. 

And that for Redresse of all Grievances and for the amending strengthening and preserveing of the Lawes J::,~ 
P:u-lyaments ought to be held frequently. 

And they doe Claime Demand and Insist upon all and singular the Premises as their undoubted Rights and The ...i R;gbu 
Liberties and that noe Declarations Judgemenr. Doeings or Procttdinga to the Prejudice of the People in any of cwm<d. 
the said Prenusses ought in any wise to be drawne hereafter into Consequence or Example. To which Demand 
of their Rights they are particularly encouraged by th.e Declaration of his Highnesse the Prince of Orange as 
being the onely meancs for obtaining a full Redre.se and Remedy therein. Haveing therefore an intire Confidence 
That his said Highnesse the Prince of Orange will perfee, the Deliverance soe farr adv:uiced by him and will still 
preserve them from the Violation of their R.:gnts which they have here asse.rteJ and from all other Attempts upon 
their Religion Rights and Liberties, 'fhe said Lords Spiritu.11 and Temporall and Commons ;i.s&embled •• Wesuninster J;::,:. oftlw 
doe Resolve That William and Mary Prince and Princesse of Orange be ;ind be declareJ King >J>J Queene of 
England France and Ireland and the Dominions thereunto belonging to hold the Crowne and Royall Dignity 
of the said Kingdomes and Dominions to them the said Prince and l'rincesse tlureing their Lives and the Life of 
the Survivour of them And that the sole and full Exercise of the Reg;1II Power be oncly in anJ executed by !:!:/.!i:.,.. 
the said Prince of Orange in the Names of the said Prince :uid l'rin.cesse Jureing their joynt Liv"8 And after 
their Deceases the said Crowne and Royall Dignitie of the said Kingdom• and Dominions to be to the Heires of 
t.he Body of the said Princesse And for def.iult of such usue 10 the Princcsse Anne of l>enmarke ond the Hores 
of her Body And for default of such Issue to the Rei res of the Body of the soiJ Prince uf Orange. AnJ the Lords Lu,,;,.,.,. of tht 

Spirituall and TemporaJI and Commons doe pray the said Prince and ( 1 ) Princcsse to 3.ccept th~ ume accordiug.ly. Crown. 

0 Highnt11• 0. • and O. 
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ADd that the Oatheo hereafter mentioned be taken by all Persons of whome the Oath.,. of Allegiance and 
Supremacy might be required by Law in.stead of them And that the said Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy 

be abrogated. 

I A B doe sincerely promise and sweare That I will be hithfull and beare true Allegiance to their Majestyes King 
William and Queene Mary Soe helpe me God. 

J AB doe sweare That I doe from my Heart Abhorr, Dete,<t and Abjure as Impious and Hereticall this danuuble 

Doctrine and Position That Princes Excommunicated or Deprived by the Pope or any Authority of the See 
of Rome may be deposed or murdered by their Subje& or any other whatsoever. And I doe declare That noe 
Forreigne Prince Person Prelate, Staie or Potentate hath or ought to have any Jurisdiaion Power Superiority 

Preeminence or Authoritie Ecde<ia&ticoll or Spirituall within this Realme Soe helpe me God. 

Upon which their said Majestyes did accept the Crowne and Royall Dignitie of the Kingdoms of England 
France and Ireland and the Dominions thereunto belonging according to the Resolution and Desire of the said 
Lords and Commons contained in the said Declaration. And thereupon their Majestyes were pleased That the 
said Lords Spiri1uall and Temporall and Commons being the two Houses of Parlyament should continue 10 sitt and 

with their Maj...a03 Royall Concurrence make elfelluall Provision for the Setlement of the Religion Lawes and 
Liberties of this Kingdome soe that the same for the future might not be in danger againe of being subverted, 
To which the said Lords SpirituaJJ and Temporal! and Commons did agree and proceede to all accordingly. 
Now in pursuance of the Premisses the said Lords Spirituall and Temporall and Commons in Parlyament assembled 
for the ratifying c:onfinniag and establishing the said Declaration and the Articles Clau,es Matters and Things 
therein con111ined by the Force of a Law made in due Forme by Authority of Parlyament doe pray that it may 

be declared and enaaed That all and singular the Rights and Liberties asserted and claimed in the said Declaration 
are the true auntient and indubitable Rights and Liberties of the People of this Kingdome and soe &hall be esteemed 
allowed adjudged deemed and 1aken 10 be and that all and every the particulat$ aforesaid shall be firmly and 
s1rialy holden and observed as they are expre$Sed in the said Declaration And all Officers and Ministers whatsoever 
shall serve their Majestyes and their Successors according to the same in all times to come. And the said Lords 

Spiritual! and Temporall and Commons seriously considering how it hath pleased Almighty God in his marvellous 
Providence and merciful( Goodness 10 this Nation to provide and preserve their said Maj03tyes Royall' Persons 
most happily to Raigne over us upon the Throne of their Auncestors for which they render unto him from 1he 

bottome of their Hearts their humblest Thanks and Praises doe truely firmely assuredly and in the Sinceri1y of 
their Hear!S thinke and doe hereby recognize acknowledge and declare That King James 1he Second haveing 
abdicated the Government and their Majestyes haveing accepted the Crowne and Royall Dignity [as'] aforesaid Their 
said Majesty.,. did become were are and of right ought 10 be by the Lawes of this Realme our Soveraigne Liege 
Lord and Lady King and Queene of England France and Ireland and the Dominions thereunto belonging in and 
to who.. Princely Persons the Royall State Crowne and Dignity of the said Realmes with all Honours Stiles 
Titles Reg>lities Prerogatives Powers Jurisdiaions and Authorities to the same belonging and appertaining are most 
fully rightfully and intirely invested and incorporated united 3Dd annexed And for preven,ing all Que,;tions and 
Divisions in . this Realme by tta,on of any pretended Titles to the Crowne and for preserveing a Certainty in the 
Succession thereof in and upon which the Unity Peace Tranquillity and Safety of 1his Nation doth undtr God 
wholly consist and depend The said Lords Spiri1uall and 'femporall and Commons doe beseech their Majestyes 
Thai it may be enaaed established and declared That the Crowne and Regall Government of the said Kingdoms 
and Dominions. with all and &ingular the P"""- thereunto belonging and appertaining shall bee and continue to 
their said Majesiyes and the Survivour of them dureing their Lives and the Life of the Surllivour of them And 
tlut the entire perf,xl and full Exercise of the Regall Pow« >nd Government be onely in and execuied by his 
M•jestie in the Names of both their Maj03tyes dureing their joym Lives And after their deceases the said Crowne 
and Premisses shall be and remaine to the Heires of the Body of her Majestie and for default of such Issue to 
her Royall Highn= the Princess Anne of Denmarke and the Heires of her Body and for default of such Issue 10 
the Heires of the Body of his said Majestie And thereunto the said Lords Spirituall and Temporal! and Co mmon; 
cfoe in the Name of all the People aforesaid most humbly and faithfully submitt themselves their Heires and 
Posterities for ever and doe faithfully promise That they will stand to main111ine and defend their said Majesties 
and ilsoe the Limitation and Succession of the Crowne herein specified and contained to the utmosi of their 
Powers with their Lives and Estates against all Persons whatsoever that shall attempt any thing 10 ,he contrary. 
And whereas it hath beene found by Experience that it is inconsistent with 1he Safety and Wclfair< of this 
Protestant !Gngdome to be go"emed by a Popish Prince or by any King or Queene marrying a Papisi the said 
Lords Spirituall and Temporall and Commons doe further pray that it may be enaf\ed That all and every person 
and persons that is are or shall be reconciled to or shall hold Communion wi1h th• See or Church of Rome 
or shall professe the Popish Religion or shall marry a Papist shall be excluded and be for ever uncapeable to 
inherit possesse or enjoy the Crowne and Government of this Realme and Ireland and the Dominions thereunto 
belonging or any pm of the same or to have use or exercise any Regall Power Authoritie or Juri$dicilion wi1bin 
the same [And in all and every ouch Case or Cases the People of these Realmes shall be and are hereby absolved 
of their Allegiance'] And the said Crowne and Government shall from time to time descend to and be enioyed by 
such person or persons being Protestants as should have inherited and enjoyed 1he same in case the said person 
or persons soe reconciled hplding Communion or· Professing or Marrying as aforesaid were naiurally dead [ And 
that every King and Queene of this Realme who a, any time hereafter shall come to and succeed• in 1he lmperiall 

Crowne of this Kingdom• shall on the first day of 1he meeting of the first Parlyament next aher his or her 

, i.nterlintd OD. tht Roll. • annexed 10 rhe Origin2.I Aa i.n a ttp~nte Schedule. 
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comcing to the Crowne sitting in his or her Throne in the House of Peeres in the presence of the Lords and 
Commons therein assembled or at his or her Coronation before such person or persons who shall adminis(er the 

Coronation Oath to him or her at the rim~ of his .or her takeing the said Oath (which shall first happen) make 
subscribe and audibly repeate the Declaraaon menaoned in the Statute made in the thirtyeth yeare of the llaigne 
of King Charles the Second Entituled An ~ for the more eft'ectuall Preserveing the Kings Person and Government 
by disableing Papists from sitting in either Hou,ie of Parlyament But if it shall happen that such King or Queene 
upon his or her Succession to the Crovne of this Realme shall be under lhe Age of twelve yeares then every 
such King or Queene shall make subscn'be and audibly repeate the said Deel.ration at his or her Cororwion or the 
first day of the meeting of the first Parlyament as aforesaid which shall first happen after such King or Queene 
shall have attained the said Age of twelve yeares. '] All which Their Majestyes are contented and pleased 
shall be declared malled and established by authoritie of this pre,;ent Parliament and shall stand romaine and be 

the Law of this Realme for ever And the same are by their said Majesties by and with the advice and consent 
of the Lords Spirituall and Temporal! and Commons in Parlyament assembled and by the authoritie of the same 
declared enalled and established accordingly 

AND bee it further declared and eoal\ed by the Authoritie afott$Ud That from and after this present Session 

of Parlyarnent noe Dispensation by Non obstante of or to any Statute or any part thereof .ball be allowed but that 
the same shall be held void and of noe elfel\ Except a Dispensation be allowed of in such Statute [and except 
in such Cases as shall be specially provided for by one or more Bill or Bills to be passed dureing this present 
Session of Parliament.'] 

Pnov1otD that noe Ch:irter or Grant or Pardon granted before the three and rwentyeth Day of October in 
the yeare of our Lord one th.ousand six hundred eighty nine shall be any wayes impeached or invalidated by 
this All but that the same shall be and romaine of the same force and eff'el\ in Law and noe other then as if 
this A& had never beene made, 

CHAPTER IIL · 

AN AcT for preventing all Doubts and Questions concerning the Collelting the Publique Revenue 

F OR the p1evd1ting all Disputes and Questions concerning the Collecling Levying and Answering the Publiquc 
Revenue due and payable in the Raignes of the late K.ing1 Charles the Second and James the Second whilst 

the better Setleing ,he s,me is under the Consideration of this present Parlyament Bee it enalled by the King and 
Queens most Excellent Majestyes by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spirituall and Temporall and 
Commons in this present Parliament Assembled and by Authoritie of the same That the Subsidie of Tonnage and 

Poundage and other Summes of Money payable upon Merchandite Exported and Imported and the &everall Impositions 
Duties and Charges upon Liquors Manufallures and other things And all and singular the Revenue and Revenues 
whatsoevtr (Except the Duties ariseing by Fire Hearths and Stoves 01her then such as were incurred ar or before 
the Five and twentieth Day of March One 1housand six hundred eighty nine) Given, Granted and Payable to or 

Lawfully Enjoyed by the said late Kings or either of Them which Remained and had Continuance on the Fifth 
Day of November One thousand six hundred eighty eight And all Arreares of the same shall be Raised Levyed 
Collel\cd Answered and Paid to Their Majestyes untill the Twenty fifth day of December which .ball be in the 
yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred and ninety in the same manner and forme according to such Rates 
and Orders and by such Rules Meanes and Wayes and under such Penalties and Forfeitures as are mentioned 
expressed aod appointed in the Statutes made in the Raignes of the ..id late Kings or either of them concerning 
the same respeaively and as by Law the same might or ought to have beene dureing the said Raignes. 

ANo that all and singular A& of Parlyament made durcing ,he Reigns of either ( of'] the said late Kings for 
the Granting Setleing Raising Levying Colleaing Answering and Paying the ,ame or for plvenring Fraudes or 
Concealmen1s or regulateing Abuses therein or for the bette.r Ordering or Recovering the same And all Powers 
Provisions Penalties Articles Clauses and things contained in the said Alls or apy of them be and ore hereby 
Continued and Confirmed and shall stand and be in force QJ\d be Applyed Praaiced Executed and pun in Ure 
for the Raising Levying Collecling Paying and Answering the said Subsidie Summes of Money lmpof-i1ions Duties 
and Revenues to Their Majescyes according 10 the Tenor and Intent of this pres.,nt All And alsoe 1hat an Order 
of the Commons in Parlyament Assembled made in pursuance of the Rules and Orders annexed to the All of 
Pulyament made io the Twelfth yearc of the Raigne of the late King Charles rhe Second Entituled A Subsidie 

Granted to the King of Tonnage and Poundage and other Summes of Money payable upon Merchandize Exported 

and Imported for Scrleing of Officers Fees Dated the Seventeenth day of May One thousand six hundred sixty 
two and Signed by Sir Edw::rd Turner ihen Speaker shall be of full Force and Ef!'ell until! the .aid Five and 
twentyeih day of December One 1housand six hundred and ninety as if the same were particularly and at large 
recited in ,his All. 

PRov1oto ah .. yes and bee it Enacled Thai nothing in this Al\ con~ned shall extend or be construed in any 
way to extend to che Confirming or lnvolidating certaine Letters Patents bearing Date the Twentyeth day of 
February in rhe Second Yeare of the Raigne of ,he late King James the Second and Granted by the [said'] late 

' :t.nnnd to tht Original Ac\ in, acpmltc S<hcdulc. • interlined on cht Roll. 
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CIIClfts de Yenir au Roi a force & umes, en chC11· 
CUD tempo qila furcnt nuundcz, eur peinc de Yic & 

de mcmbre, & de q'nt qil p'roicnt fomirc; p force 
dca qllC\1x aaits plu,our, de la \>re ount eslc dit'
acment d-.itz; Le Roi cyaunt regard q lieux escritz 
furcnt hies a deshonour du Roi, dcaicomc chcscun 
feust tcnu de hire au Roi come a scign' lige ceo q a 
luy appcndoit aans Cldit, Voet cj lieu:o escriu: desonnea 
ne aolen1 faics ; et q ccur; q aont .hitz, p la veue do 
Chanccllcr & Trcoorer, aoicnt ffl0D$trcz ,u Roi; & le 
Roi (n dampoet ccux q aont hitz conlrc droit & rcson. 

Itm pur la pees meult.z garder & mcyntcncr, le Roi 
YCOt qcn chescun Countee q bones gentz & loialx, 
~ueux nc oont mye 1t1eyntenoun de malvela baretz 
en pays, aoicnt aa,ignez a la garde de la peca. 

ltm le Roi comaunde q les viscontcs & Baillifa dea 
franchiaes, & toutz aucn q pncnt cnditemcntz a lor 
touma, ou ai11ioura ou enditement.z 9rount faitz, prtig. 
nent dcilx enditementz p route endente dount Lune 
pcic dcmeorgc t', les enditourt, & lautrc ptle dct'a 
cel7 qi prendra Lcnqueste, ialint q les enditemcntz n·e 
aoient bcaclccz come avant cea hourca ount cite, & 
issint q w, de lcnqueste pcut monatn:r lune l)Cie de 
lendmture a la Juatlce q'n1 i1 vendra p' la delit'aunce 
hire. 

Memorand qd itta d110 1ta1u1a ~edcncia mis.a 
fuerun1 in Hibil in fonna patcntl, cum quodam bii 
Wcri9 t<qil, 

themocl,es by Writlng, to come to the King. with Force 
and Arms, whcn,oevcr they ,hould be acnt for, upon 
Pain of Life and Limb, and co forfeit all that ever they 
might forfeit; by virtue of whi<h Writin~ divcra 
of this Land haYc been often destroyed : The King, con
aidering that 1uch Writinga were made to the King'• 
dishonour, aithcnce chat every Man it bound to do to 
the King, u to his Liege Lord, all that pertaine1h to 
him without any manner of Writing, Willeth, that 
from henceforth no such Writing be made; and that 
such u be nude, by the sigb1 of the Chancellor and 
Trcuurcr, 1hall be ,hewed to the Kinit; and the King 
,hall cause all 111ch as be made agairut Right and Reason 
to be cancelled. 

ITEM, For the better ke<fing and maintcn1ncc of the 
Peace, the Kin~ will, 1hat in every County good Men 
and lawful, which be (no Maint2iners of .Evil, or Bar, 
rctora ') iii the Country, shall be assigned 10 keep the 
Peace. 

ITEM, The King commandcth, That the Sheriff's and 
llailiJl'a of Franchises, and all 01hcr 1hat do ta.kc lndifr. 
ments in their Turns, or elsewhere, where lndiOmcnts 
ought to be made, shall take ,uch lndii\ment by Roll 
inaented, whereof the one !:'art shall remain wnh the 
lndii\ors, and the other Part wi1h him that taketh the 
Inquest ; 10 that thc- lodii\ments shall not be imbezilled 
aa they have been in times past; and 10 that one of the 
Inquest may shew the one pari of the Indenture to the 
Justices, when they come to make Deliverance. 

• No M.a.inuincr,of (uncJ 81.ncrort MS. Tr. :i, 

Be it Rcm.cmbcrcd, rhu 1h< two prtccding S1:uuto were 
tent 1.nto lrda.nd in form of Lc:ucn Patent, with a ecru.in 
Wrir hereunder following.' 

'Ste- Mcmoniad\l.m et UW E11d of Sut, .S E:dw. l U. 

No,w•hallbir· 
bo..od by 
Wnling to 
(OIM wi.th 
Am,1 10 

tbt K.ios. 

XVI. 

~~r
0 f~ 

cac.hC01111tr. 

XVII. 
[a.cliamc-ao 
, lt.,U ht 
uk,n bJ 
hdc-otun. 

Anno Q0 E D WARD I, III. A.D.1SQ8. 

~tatutii ebttti apub ~ oib't', anno r. ia. ~. t'ctt poS't conquestu sc'bo. 
ST A TUTE made at NORTHAMPTON; 

In the SECOND Year of the Reign of K. EDWARD the THIRD after the Conquest. 

EK magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond, m. 28. 

N i,, acign' le Roi Edward, le 1ierz apla le con
.1. ques1e, a son plcment tcnuz a Norin u trois 
scmcina de Patch, Lan de son regnc secund, desiraunl 
q la pees de sa j)re, & lea leis & es1a1uz aunt ccs 
hcurcs ordcncz & u,cz, soicnt gardcz & mcintcnuz tn 

1ouz poyntz, Al hon' de dicu & de 1ein1e egli,c, & a 
ci5c pfit du pocple, p uscnt des Prclatz, C.ounlcs & 
Barona & autres gtntz, & tote Ja cOC du roi2lme

1 
au 

dit plemcnt ,omona, ordcna & e&tablit en meisme le 
plcmcnt lcs choses aouthcscritcs en la formc q scn,uit. 

.En primes q la g'nlc Chartrc & la Chartre de 
la forcstc soicnl tcnuz en louz pointz. 

.Ensemcnl p' cco q melfooura ont cue csbauditz de 
cc q chartres de pdoun ont cstc 1i lcg'lment g'ntca annl 
cea heum, dea homicide&, robic1, felonies & au1res lrct· 
pa• counrrc la peca; aeorde eat & cstabli ij tic!, chartre, 
ne 1oicn1 mca g'nl<a fors qen ea, ou le Roi le poet faire 
p son ~ment, Cett a.ssavoir en ca.s ou home tuc autrc ,oi 
defc,,dant, ou p infortune : Et auxint ont eate csbau, 
ditz de ceo q Juaticcries a, dclit'anccs 'dea gaoles, & a 
oicr & ?miner, ont estcz (ntecs aa gcntz pcurc~ countre 
fonnc de le1tatut fait on tempt le Roi Edw1rd, acl 

OUR Lord King Edward, 1hc Third after the Con
quest, at hi, Parli2ment . holden at Nor1hampton, 

at the three week, of Eallcr, 1n 1he second yea.r of his 
Reign, desiring 1h11 the Peace of hi, L>nd, and his 
Laws and Statutes, ordained and used before this Time, 
may be kept and maintained in all Poinls; to the Honour 
of God and of Holy Church, and to the common Profit 
of 1hc People, by A1scn1 of the Prelaict, Earls, Barons, 
and 01hcr great Men, and all the Commonalty ,um. 
moncd to lh< umc Parliament, hath ordained and 
established in the uid Parli,ment 1hcsc Thing, under, 
wrinen, in Fonn following. 

FIRST, That the Great Charter, and the Charter of 1 . 
the Forest, be observed in all Poin11. n,Ch,,,, ... 

IT.EM, Whcr= Ofl'cndcn have been grcady cncou. 11 . 
raged, because [the') Chanera of Pardon have been ao P,n!on, 
<atily _granted in times put,of M1nslaughtcrs, Robberict lo, Felony. 
Felonies, and other Trespasses 2gain11 the Peace; It i; 
ordained and cnallcd, That 1uch Chancr ehall no1 be 
gran,.ed, but only where the .K.init may do it by his Oath, 
that 1a to say, where a Man slaycch a nor her in hia own 
defence, or by Misfortune: And also they have been en. 
<'Ouragcd, beousc 1ha1 [' the Justice, of Gaol-<lclivcry 
and of Oyer 1nd Tennincr, have been procured by 
great Men 'J. against 1hc Form of the Siatute made 
in the uv1j year of the reign of King .Edward, 

'th:at 
• c ... ;,,j.," ef c •• , D,Gw? • .J •I o;,., ··" T,r ... ;,u, A,w ,,.,. ,,,,.,,,1,. Prr11t11 lrfnlrtJ 
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2,0 Enw. III. Stat. Northampt: c. 2.-5. A.D.13~8. 

Gnndhrher to our Lord ,he King that 110w ia, whercn 
ia contained, that Juttiecs usiined 10 Ille Aamses, if 
they be Laymen, &hall make Dclivcnnce ; and if the 
one be a Clork, and the other a Layman, th>t the Lay 
Judge, with another of the Country aasocfare to him, 
,hall deliver the Gaol,: Wherefore it i& cnalled, That 
such (Justice,'] •h•ll not be made a~inst the Form of 
the ,aid Stature ; and that the ASSISCS, Attainu, and 
Ccrtific,riona be taken before the Justices commonly 
assigned, which should be good Mtn •nd I.awful, hav
ing Knowl«!ge of rhc Law, and none other, alicr the 
t'orm of another Statute made in the Time of the said 
(King Edward the Fim ;') and 1hac the Oyers and Ter
miners shall not be gnntcd but before Justice, of the 
one Dench or the other, or the Justices Errants, and 
rh•t for i:re-4! (hurt,) or horrible Trespa=, and of 
the King'• •pccial Grace, after the Form of the Statute 
thereof ordained in Time of the said Grandfather, and 
none ochc-rwise. 

ITEM, It is enallcd, Thu no Man great nor small, of 
wh•• Condition soever ·he be, except the King's Ser. 
vants in hi:1 presence, and his Ministers in executing 
of the King'• Precepts, or of chcir Office, and such as 
be in their Comp•ny assis1ing them, and also (upon a 
Cry made for Arms to kctp the Peace, and the same 
in such places where •uch /\th happen,') be so hardy 
to come before the Kin!(s Justices, or other of the 
King's Minister, dofog their office, with force and :arms, 
nor bring no force in affray of the peace, nor 10 go 
nor ride armed by night nor by day, in Fain, Markers, 
nor in the presence of chc Jus1icn .f>r other Ministers, 
nnr in no part dscwhcrc, upcn pain to forfeit their 
Armnur rt1 rhc Kins;, ~ncl thctr BoJirs to Prison at che 
King's plC'l'iu1·c. Anti 1h:at the Kin~·s Justices in rhc.ir 
presence, Sherill~. and other :llinisters ( •) in their 13.,ili: 
wicks, J.or,ls of Franchise•, and their Bailiffs in the 
same, an,! Mo)·ors and 13,ilifl', of Cicie, ,nd Boroughs,. 
within rhe umc Ci,ies and Borough,, and Borough
Holdcrs, Cconstablc:s, and Wardens of the Peace \\ithin 
their Word,, ,hall h•vc Power to execute this /\ct. 
And 1h31 the Justice, a$Sign«!, at their comi~i; down 
inco the Country, sh~II have Power 10 enquire how 
fueh Olr.ccrs and L~rJs have exerci.lcJ their Office, in 
this C,,e, 2nd 10 punish ,hen, who,n lhty find chat 
h:avc not done chat which pcrr:\incd 10 chcir Office, 

ITEM, Decausc the l'c.lcc r:a,mot be well kept without 
AOod Ministcn, as Sheriff,, JJailiA~, amd HunilrC'\k:-s, 
which ought to do Execution a, well of che King', 
Privi1ics as of other Things touching our Lord rhc 
King and his People; It is ordained and established, 
Th;.t the Statute m::adc in tl1c time of King Edward, 
F·a111cr to the King that now i~, at Linc()ln, containing 
1h31 Sheriffs, HundreJcn, anJ lk,ilifl's shall be of such 
People :is h:"tvc 1.-antis in the nmc Shires or lbiliwkks, 
~:.all be ob$cn·cd in :ill Point~ after che Form ther('('lf; 
,nd 1ha1 Shcriris :m.t lkilit:s of Fee ,hall cau,e chcir 
Counties and fuiliwicks 10 be kept by such M have 
t..,nds therein. 

ITEM, Where ic was orJ,inc<I by rite S1a1u1e of Wen· 
minster the Second, th•t they which will deliver th,ir 
Writs 10 chc Sherilf, shall Jdivcr them in the full 
County, o,· in the Rcrc County, 2nd 1h211hc Sheriff' or 
11ndcr Sheriff shall :hereupon make a llill ; It is accorded 
and cstablishC"d, 1hat at what Time or Place in ,he 
County • Man do,h deliver any Writ 10 rhc Sheriff or 
10 the \Jndcr-Shcrifl', 1ha1 they ,hall receive rhc $lime 
Wri,s, and make a Bill, after chc form co111aincd in rhc 
,~rnc Sr:nute, without taking :1ny Thing therefore; and 
if they ,·-fuse to make a Hill, 01h<rs 1h:11 be prcu:nl ,h,11 
•ct w their Seals; and if the Sheriff or Under.Sheriff' 
Jo no1 return the $.lid \\'rit£, they shall be puni£hcd 
"fter the form contained in the $.llnc St:itutr. , and also 
1hc Justices of ,\ssisc1 shall ha·,e power 10 enquire thereof 
. , every Man'• Complaint, and 10 award D,magcs, as 
having «-.peft 10 the Delay, a11J to the loss and peril 
1ha1 111igh1 happen 

• Cocrrti',riOttl t c,.,"'IJ"rJ.,, 
, uµ,," Pr(J(/11m.01;,,, if J)mil ,f /it,M ;,, Ji,,u f p,.,,,, ond 

t.'~"' in l'l,uu ,u./..,n 111d1 Du,/1 #1·, 1; I,• d~,u,-.'Scc I.ib. Hub. 
~ .. -::.•.\\'tAii',, fo 1~J \,.1 \Vrit reci1io;: :l Cr.int 1.1f K. ltichu,l l. 
•• !l'f':'mr.<:111,u ,int in Angt in ,., r!.:,•i:'h : Jn~ Sn; & Wihofi: 
b '1 W .. trcwich & Kc11di11y,wor1h: Ju~ Sunford & \V:uncford: 
lo'; Hul~cle f ! MiHbi : In'~ Ulic t: T)·kcl1i1t. Ju qd rJx i,c 
11i'c 11U infringer, nt pm<IIH Ju~1i.:i1ri, minonbit' Nee de 
f, 1c~1i, uri, 1Upnll ,nfr,(I• ," I oj 1£, I(;,,, 

ni'e Scign• le Roi qore ear, en quclc eat coorenua q 
Jes Justices as assiscs plndrc assignez ,ila ,oicnt lait, 
hcent les dcliOances; et ai Jun soit clcre, & lautrc lais, 
q le die lair, auocie a lw un 2utre du pair, facent I.a 
dcliO.Oce des gaols; p qoi acorde eat & establi, q ticl, 
Justiceriea ne soicnt mea g'ntce1 countrc la forme du 
dit CStatul, & q les assists, altcintes, & l.>tinacions ,oicnt 
p'1« devant lea Justices comunemcnt assigncz, q soient 
bones gcntz & loialx & coni.ssantz de la lei, & ncmie 
autres; aolone la forrnc dun aucre statut fail en temps 
meismc le acl; et q lea oicrs & ?minors nc soicnt gran· 
tees foraq, ••.• devant les Justices de Jun Baunk & de 
lautre, ou le, Justice, crrantz; & cc p' led & orrible tres. 
pas, & de lcspcci2le g'cc le Roi, rolonc forme de st21ut 
de cc ordene en temps meisme le acl; & nemie autrcment. 

Ensemcnl acordc est I< cstabli, ij nul, g'nt ne 
pccit de qucle condicion qil wit, sauvc les ~jant:t le 
Roi en la ~cnce le Roi, & Jes Ministret le Roi, cn
fesantz e.xccuc:ion des mandementz le Roi, ou de lour 
office, & ccux qi sont en lour compaigniu, cidantz 
as ditz m.inistrc1, & auxint au cri de fa.it darmes de 
pees, & ce en Hcux ou tieb.: faitz &c furont, soit si 
hardi de vcnir dcvant Jes Justices le Roi, ou aucrcs 
Minim~• le Roi enfcsanr lour office, a force & armes ; 
ne force mesncr en affrai de la pees, ne de chivau , 
cher ne dater arme. nc: de nuit nc: de: jour, en faircs. 
ma.rchtt•• nc.n p\cncc des Justices, nc dautrcs Mininres, 
nc nule part aillours, 1ur pcfoc: de pdrc lour a_rmures 
au Roi & de lour corpe a la pri1one a la voluntc le 
Roi. Et ij Justices le Roi en lour ~nccs, viscounlcS 
& autrcs Ministrcs le Roi en lour baillies, seign'1 
de, fraunchises & lour baillif, en yccles, & Meire & 
fuillifs de, Cit«1 & Burgh, dcinz mcismcs lcs Citccs & 

Durghs, Durghaldres, concmblcs, & garrlcin, de la pee, 
dcin% lour gardcs, cicnl poair affairc cxccucion de ces1 
acord. Ee q Jes Justices usigncz, a lour venu en 
pai,, dcnc poair dcnqucre comcnt tielx Mini11rcs & 
,ci~n·s ont uac lour office en cc, & de punir ccux qils 
1roVon1, qi nount mic fait cc <j a lour office appent. 

Er p'ce q la pee, nc poet mic cstre bicn garde nunl7. 
bon.s minL-;trca, come Viscoumes, lia.illi(i;, & Mundrcdcrs 
qi dcivc:nt fiirc cxccucion, auxibicn Jes p\·ctcz le Roi 
come tfau1rc1 chn~s toch:i.ntcs le: Roi & son pocrlc, 
acorJe est l< csta~li ij lcsl31UI fair en temp• le Roi 
Edward, picre le Roi qore csl, a Nicole, con1cnan1 ij 
Vixontes, Hundrcdcra & Daillifs soienl Jc, gcnrz e2n1z 
?res en mehmc::s la Countez, ou ba.illies, &0it garde 
en touz pointz iolone la formc dyccl, & auxint q Jes 
Viscountes & lloillifs de fee, faccnc J;•rder mcismcs 
lour Countcz & Baillics p i;cncz caniz i'res en ycclcs. 

Ensement la ou ordinc est, p slatut de Wcstmons? 
Jc 6(cund1 q ceux q liOer volem lour briefs a.s vi.,countca, 
let lit'ent en rldn C.:ounre, ou en rercc(luntc, & q vjs. 

contc ou ,outh,·iscontc faccn1 sur cc billc i acorde est & 
est;ibli ii a quele heure ou a queu lieu deinz le Cuun1e 
home livrc a viscountes, ou a southviscon1es, bric:fs, 
qils lcr rcsccivc'!lt & faccnr billc en la formc cnn. 
tcnuc en le dit enatut, & cc sanz ricn p'ndrc; cc 
sits rcfuscn1 de fain: bille, mcncnt autres lour eulx 
qi ~ronc j,),cncz; ct si le Viscoun1c ou le Souchvis. 
countc nc rctorne mic Jes briefs, ,oicnt puniz. solonc la 
forrne contenuc en le dit es1a1ut ; & jadumeins cien1 
lcs Justices as as,.ise& /yndre assigncz po2ir Jcnqucr 
de cc • chcscuny plcinic & de agardcr damages, can! 
regard au dclai, & a le, p1e1 & pi ls qi p'ront ,venir. 
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Et q'llt a la gudc de la pees en temps avcnir, ac:orJc 
est & establi q 1<1 esratuz hires en temps pas,cz, ovc"h 
latatut de Wynccstl', eoicnt t<nuz & g:irdez en touz 
pointz; ajouste au dit catatut de Wynccsti', b ou con. 
tcnus est en la lin, q Jusdc<1 assigncz eicnr poair dcn
qucrc dee dcfaures & des reporter au Roi en plcmcnr, 
dont home nad pas vcu issue, ii lcs 'ditz Justm ... ignez 
ciolt poair de punir lcs dcoobcissantz & contrevenantz. 

Et q-nt au punissement de fclonic:1. robie1, homiddc:e, 
trap .. & upp\aiona du poeple, fairz en temps pauc; 
acordc CII lj ni'c Scign' le Roi auigne Ju.rice., en di~• 
lieu>t de u ?re, ove le Baunk le Roi p aillours, come 
catoit hire en tempt de son dit ael, Jes g'ntz Jc la 
?re qi sont de g'nt poair, ovcsqs ucuns des Justices 
de Jun Baunk ou de l2urre, ou autrcs sages de la lei, 
dcnqucre., auxibicn a ic:ute Jc ptic, (ome a la scutc le 
Roi, ct doier & t'>mincr totes ma.9cs dea felonies, ro. 
!lies, homicides, brcina, opfi>s,;ons, conspincics, & gre
nnca hitz au .fOCPle, countre la lei, Les csmuz & la 
cuatume de b 't'rc, auxibicn p minimcs le Roi come 
p aunu, qi qils soienr, & cc awu'bicn dedeinz fraun
ehiteo come dehors. Et auxint dcnquuc dtt Vis
contca, Corone11, Southcschctours, Hundrcdc11, Baillifs, 
Concsubles, & rouz autres Miniscrcs dcinz franchise & 
dehon, & lour ooutl\ministrcs, & doicr & ?miner a la 
scute le Roi & de ptie. Et ni'e Scign' le Roi & touz 
Im g'ntz du Roialme en plcin plcmcnt ont cmpris de 
mcinccnir la pees, g:irder & rauvcr les Justices le Roi, 
p b ou ii$ vcigncnt, & dcider p cwt & lcs leura, 
q l<1 juggemcntz & les exccudon, nc ooicnt pas 
arc11uz, mes exccutz, & lj le mcff'csou11 ne ~ronr p 
cux coOtz ne mcintenuz en p'vc nen apt : Mes neat 
pas lenrcncion du Roi nc de son conscil q' p ccsce acord 
pljudicc avcignc a Jes g'ncz de la ?re, cancz fn'fichises, 
oe a la Citcc de Loundrcs, nc as aucrcs Cicccs nc 
Burgh,, nc ales Cynkportz en droir de lo~r fraunchiscs. 

Enscmcnt acorde QI & cstabli q mande ne soir, p le 
g'nt seal ne p le pctir 1e1I, a destourber ou delayer cue 
droit ; & mcsq, ticlx mandcmonrz veignonc q p tant 
les Justices ne s'sesscnr pas de faire droir en nul poinc. 

Easement est acorde & '«rabli ij Jes cscopks p dccca & 
p dclaa, ordeinez p les Rois en temps pas.e, & les pcincs 
aur cc ordcinccs, CCS$Cnt; & q touz marchantz aliens & 
p1vu-:i pcussent afcr & Vcnir od lour marchandises en 
Englc?rc, aolonc la tenour de b g"nce Charcrc; & q s' 
cco bric£, coicnt mandcz :i touz Jes viscontcs Dcn~lc. 
?re & as Mcircs & baillifs des bones villcs ou mcccier Yra. 

Easement come le Roi l::.dward, pierc le Roi 
ljore est, pdona • son poeple a.l?cicmenrz & is-
1\JCS forfa.itz, jcs<js al vintismc an du rcgne son 
picrc ael le Roi quorc csc, le Roi p' ccs de ,on poeple 
ad pdone rouz lcs fins <j onr ctle faicz en Chaun. 
ccllcric p' brief, avoir, tan(h :i.l vintismc m avarudit. 

Er p' cc q p remucmcnt du cue Bank lcs plccz bien 
sovcnt ont ticmorc:: s:1unz jour, ~ g-n1z damage, & en 
pil de deshirancc des pluscurs ; acordc est & cscabli q 
desorc tn avant les Justice,, av:Jnt cc q le Dlnk se re
mucn, soicnt gamiz p tc~ps, i$Sint qucu).'. peusscnt 
ajorner Jes pries si p ccmps qelcs ne pdcnt mic lour jltes, 

Et come rouz Jes Counrcz Dengle?rc furent auncicne
mcnt =is a ~ccine fcrmc, & adon<J>s furcnt couz lcs 
Hundredz & lcs Wapcnrakcs, en le, mcins des viscounrcs, 
aporcionez a cclc ferme, ct puis foront approwours 
mandcz en diO, Conrcz, Jes queux eneruscrenr les fcrmcs 
dascuns Hundred, & Wapcnrakcs, er puis lcs Roi, en 
di0s temps ont g'ntcz as diOs genrz pries des Hundrcdz 
& Wapcnrake,, p' Jes aunciencs fermes ranrsoulemcnr, 
& jatardcis les vi1c:ounccs sont chargez cntierment dcl 

ITEM,As tochc keeping of the Peace in Time to come, 
Ir i, ordained and enalkd, that the Statutes made in 
Time put, with the Scacutc of Winchester, shall be 
observed and kept in every point; [ and '"here it is 
contained in the End of the s:aid Smurc of Winchester,') 
that the Justices assigned shall have power to enquire 
of Dcfaulll, and co report co che King in hi, Parliament, 
[and the King ro remedy ic,') which no Man hach yet 
accn (') the iame Juscices shall have Power to punish 
the Disobeyen and Resiatcrs. 

ITEM, As to chc Punishment of Felonies, Robberies, 
Manslaughccrs, Trespasses, •nd Oppressions nf the 
l'coplc commitced in times p:i.st : h is accorded that our 
Sovereign Lord the King, shall assign Jusciccs in divers 
ploco of this Land, (wichin chc King's ll<nch, ond else. 
where,') as it was done in the Time of his uid C rand. 
fachcr, of i;rear Men of the Land, which be of great 
Power, with some of the Justices or 1he one Bencfi, or 
of che ocher, f"·ich •] ochcrle,rncd Men in che Law, co 
en9uirc as wcil or che Suit of che !'arty, as at che King's 
Sun, and co hear and derennine all man.ner of Felonies, 
Robberies, Manslaughtm, Thcfc, Oppmsion,, Con
spiracies, and Grievances done to the People ag,inst che 
I.aw, Smurcs, and Customs of chc Land, as well by the 
King'• Minislcr,, a• by ocher whatsoever they be, and 
that as well within Franchises as withouc. And also to 
enquire of Sheriffs, Coroners, [Under Sheriff's,'] Hun
dreder,, Bailiff's, Consc•blr.s, and all other Miniscers 

· within l.iMrrics an,I wirhriut, amJ o( their under-ministers; 
and to hear 2nd Jccerminc 21 the King'• Suic, and also 
the Party's. ,\nd our Sovereign Lord the King, and 
all the grc:11 Men of the Realm in the full Parliament; 
h•ve r.ken upon them (to maincain •nd keep the peace ; 
and chey and theirs to ••ve the King'• Jusrices, and aid 
them where th")' come, so that the judgement •) and 
executions be noc Ice, bur ext:(uccd; ond che Offen
ders be nor hid by chem, nor maincain,-d privily nor 
apcrtly: bur the incenr of chc King and his Council 
is not, choc by chis All 2ny prejudice ,houlJ ensue co chc 
i;reac Men of chc L.,nd havin~ l.ibercies, nor to chc 
Chy nf I.C'lndon, nor to other Cuics nor llurghs, nor to 
the Five Pon, in che right of ct.cir Fronchisc. 

ITEM, It is •ccordcd ond cmbli,hed, That ic shall not 
be commanded by the great Sc•I nor the lircle Seal to 
discurb or delay common Righc; an,I chough such Cc-m. 
mandmcnls do c<,mc, the Jusliccs shall not chercfore 
leave co do tight in ony poinc. 

rn:~r. Ir i, cnal\cd, That che Sc,ples beyond che Sea 
and on this SiJc, orJaincJ by Kings in Times pasc, and 
chc Pain, thereupon provided, ,hall cc:isc; anJ ch•t all 
Merchant Strangers :i.nJ privy, m:iy go :inJ come with 
their Mcrchandiic, into EngbnJ, afrcr 1hc Tenor of 1hc 
Grear Charter; and char Wries chercupon shall be sent 
co all Sheriffs of 1-:ngt.n,1, and co Moyon anJ ll•iliff', of 
J;ood Town~, where need shill rrquirc. 

IT~M, :,Vhcrcas Ki~g Edward, Jo'achcr co che King char 
now 11, LhJ p:srJon his P(.nplc of lssuc.s and J\mcrcia. 
menu, 1h:u were forfci1 till the cv.•cnty year of chc 
Reign of hi• F21her, CranJfach<r co chc King chat now 
is: The King for cue of hi, People, hach par,loueJ all 
the finc.11: 1h:n h;i,vc bttn m:i,lc in the Chancl'ry, for to 
have \\'rilj till 1hc xx. year afor~S:.lid. 

ITEM, Whereas by rcmovin~ uf che C".ommon Bench 
the Plc::i~ han oficntitnc, al,iJcn wirhour D•y, to ch; 
gr<:it hurt, and f)C'ril of Dishaison of Jivcrs; It is 
en•l\ed, That from hcnccfonh chc Ju51iccs before char 
the C.oinmon Dench be removt-d, shall be worncJ by , 
Time, io th:u 1hcy may :htjourn 1he Partit:s by Mich 
Time 1h21 chey ,hall not lose chcir P,oc~,. 

ITEM, Wher~s all che Counci<$ in l::ngland were i11 
nlJ Time assessed to a ccrta..in Ferm. and thtn were all 
the HunJrcd• and Wapcncakcs in che Sh,•riffs llanJs 
rated co this Ftrm ; 3nd afcu wue ApprOHrt sent into 
divers Counties. which ditl incrtasc the Fcrms of some 
Hundred& and Wapcncake•; anJ afccr, che Kin,:, ac 
divers Times hove RnnceJ co many Men pare of che 
umc Hundreds and Wapcncahs for chc old f.'erms only· 
and now late the Sheriffs be wholly charged of ch; 

I .JJ 1. //,, 1o;J $t•fWf t/ f#"Mtl>Uftf't ~htt"I ;, ;, IMlili111J •J 1/,, tt1d ,,,,,,,, 
' Not in lhf' Originil. 11£1 ,j'i,'f ,f, 16•1 
• fWitl, '" Ki•l1 nu,,·I, 6ni,ln, I., ft S1t6,£1thtdfo,,-, 
! I• lfl tti111aut tlH 1''"'' ,, Au/•"' ,,w ,1,, Xi1t1', Jr111in1 u,h,n-

,orw, 1A11 '°'"'• 4,w{ It 1t.U A11IN11udw,, 1111J 11Hi11,16'111!1 J.JJ"""'' 
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VI. 
Tht Stalutt 

~~ 'f 1:,:~~· 
coo6nnc,d., 
ltc. 

VII. 
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Ft1;~::' 
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VIII. 
Command, 
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IX. 
AU SupJN 
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x. 
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XI. 
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XIII. 
Tmpu, 
in the late 
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XIV. 
Mc-u11re 
al\d Au-iw 
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imported. 

xv. 
l<N!"flgof 
F•in.(or 
th,Time 
limittd by 
Cb,,,ur,&.<, 

X\'1. 
~·,, s,.,,. 
•• Edw.J/, 
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Increase, which amounte1h to a great Sum, to the great 
hurt of the Ptoplc, and Disherison of the Sheriff, and 
their Heirs: It is ordained, That the Hundreds and 
Wapcnrakes let to Ferm by the Kins that now is, be it 
for Term of Life or otherwise, which were wmetim<1 
annexed to the Ferma of the Counties where the Sheriffs 
be charged, ,hall be joined ai;ain to the Counties ; and 
that the Sheriffs and their Hon h3\·e Allow.nee for the 
Time that is post; and that from henceforth auch Hun
dreds and Wapentake, shall not be i:ivcn nor. severed 
from the Counti.._ 

ITEM, It is accorded and en,aed, that like process 
shall be made of Trcspafs done in the 1"ime of King 
Edward, father to 1he Kins that now i', as of Trespass 
done in rhe Time of the King that now is. 

ITEM, It is enaa«i by our Sovereign Lord the King, 
and his Council, that from the Fca" of Sa.int Michael, 
next coming forwud, all Cloths in such Places where 
they ,hall be put to und, shall be measured by the 
Kin~'• Aulnegcours in the prewncc of the Mayor and 
Ila.ihffs, where there is a Mayor, and where no Mayor 
is, in presence of the Bailiff, of the same Places; that 
is to say, the Length of every Cloth of Ray, by a Line 
of &CYen Yards, four times measured by the List, and 
the Breadth of every Ray Cloth six Quarters of mea-
1ure by the Yard ; and of coloured Cloths the Length 
shall be mnsured by the Back, by a Linc of ai>t Yard• 
and a half, four times measured, and the breadth 1ix 
Quorten and an half measured by the yard without 
( defoiling ') the Cloths; and that the Mayor and ll,i. 
hffs where a Mayor is, or the Ilailift"s whe.re no Mayor 
is, of the ·i:owns or Places where such Cloths shall 
come, shall be ready to make Proof what time they shall 
be required by the Meter, without taking any thing of 
,he Merchants; •nd no,hs which be of the 1aid As
•isc, ,hall be m>rkcd by the .Mayor and llailifrs, where 
:a M.ayor iS, or hy 1hc nailil-Ts where 1hcrc is no Mayor, 
•swell a, by the Aulnegeour; and that all the Cloths 
which 1h•II be found ddi:luve of the Hme A,si,;c, shall 
be forfeit to ,he King, and prised at thdr true Value in 
,he presence of the said Mayor and U,iliffs; and to re• 
main with the Aulne~eours by Indenture between them, 
to answer to the Kmg of the said Cl61h, so forfeit ; 
and that the Marnr and BaililTs shall ddivtr the lnden. 
turc, m:id~ of 5Ut:h Cloth, forfe:i1, c,·crr yar i111u the 
Exchequer, the morrrow after the Feast o Saint Mic had, 
for to charge the said Aulnegcour ; and at the &ame 
time shall the Aulnegeour be put to answer at the £,. 
chequer of the said Forfeitures. It is in the King's 
rniud and hi, Counsel,, that this aa shall ex1c11d 10 
such Clo1hs ,s •hall come into the Land after the Fem 
of Saint Michael ; and 1hi1 aa shall be published and 
procl•imed throughout the Realm, so that no Merchant, 
Privy nor Stranger, ,hall be 1urprised by this S1a1u1c. 

ITEM, It is est,blished, That it shall be commanded ro 
all the Sheriffs of England, and et .. wherc where need 
,hall require, to cry anJ puhlish within l.ibertie, anJ 
wirhout, that all 1he Lords which have Fairs, be it fur 
yielding c.cnain l~crm for the same co the Kjng, or other
wise, •hall hold the same for the "lime that they nught 10 
hold ir, and no longer ; th:u is to say, ,uch as have them 
by the King's Charter gron1cd them, for the ·1 ime 
limited by the ,aid Charters ; and al,o they that have 
them wirhout Charter, for the Tinie that the)' ought 10 
hold them nf right. Ami that every LnrJ at the begin. 
ning of his Fair <hall there dn cry 1nJ publish how long 
the fafr 11h;1II cnJurc; to the Intent chat Mcrch:m1s 5hafl 
not ~ at 1hc iamc Fair& over the Time ,o puhlisheJ, 
upon pain to be i;ricvously punished towards the Kini;; 
nor the s.1iJ LorJs ,h,11 not hold them nver the due 
Time, upon paiu 10 seize 1hc Fairs into the King's h•nds, 
there to remain till they h..-e made a Fine 10 the King 
l~r the Offence, after 11 be duly found, 1h01 the Lords 
hdd the same Fairs longer thon th<)' ought, or that the 
Merchants have aitten above the Time so cried and 
published. 

ITEM, Where.,, in a Sratute mode at York, in the 
Time of the Father of our l.orJ the King 1ha1 now is, it 
i, contained tlm l1<ques11 and Juries, which be and •hall 
be hereafter tJk,·n, requiring no great Examination, 

1 tlcfoulin; ,its . . , ,. 1.-somc old Pri•ltc.·,I Cor,c:• rc:ad 
11 nu,rin,." 

encrees q amount a g'ntc 1iime. a g'nt damage du poeple 
& desllitance de viscountes & de lour hei11 ; acorde est 
& cmbli q des Hundrcdz & Wapentakes baillci a ferme 
p le Roi qore est, 1oit ii l ?me de vle ou lutrcment, 
q aunci<nement furcnt annex u fermes des Countez 
ou les viscontes wnt chargez, aoient rejointz as Countez, 
ct q de temps pa.sse cient les viscountes ou lour heires 
allowance; & q desore en avant teux Wapentakes, 
ne Hundredz ne soicnt donez ne seOez des O,untez. 

Enscment est acorde & cstabli q a tieu ~a soit fa.it 
des trcspss fait en temps le Roi Edward, piere le Roi qore 
est, come de de trespu fait en temps le Roi qorc est. 

Ensemcnt est acordc & ntabli p nr'c Sdgn' le 
Rni & son conseil, q de la S<int Michel p\schcin avcnir 
en avanr, touz lcs dnps cs lieux ou ils '?rant mis 
a ?re, 1oient 3uncz p le auneour le Roi, en p)scncc 
des Meire & Baillifs ou Meire y esr, ou des baillifa 
ou mcirc nycst, de meiAmc Jes lieux; ccst assavoir 
la longure de chescun dra'p de Raye p une corde 
de sept aunes qua1rcfoi1z mesure p le lisr, & la 
laoure de cheseun dnp de Reye sis q'rters de Ice, 
111csure p laune; et de draps de colour la longure soit 
mesure p le dos p un corde de 1is aunes & demi q'tre• 
foirz mesure ; & l:i laourc sis quut'\ & demi mcsurc p 
launc unz defoler le, draps; et q Meire & naillifs ou 
Meire y est, ou Baillifs ou Mdre neat pas, des vitles ou 
lieux ou lea draps vc.n,iront, 50icm ~tz a lanai faire, 
qutlc heurc · qils soicnt rt"qui, p launeour, saunz ricn 
jyndrc des marchaunr.; ·ct ij tou, les dnps q ~ront 
trovez de Ja ditc assise, .. soient 1f?chcz. auxibicn r 
Meire & Baillifs ou Meire y ell, ou p baillifs ou Meire 
nest pas, come p launcour, ct le.a dr3p1 ~ nc ~ront pa.a 
1rovcz de lauise avantdi1c, wicnt forfaitz :au Roi, & 
p·scz a l:a Ortic value, en (~nee des ditz Meire & 
B•illifs, & dcmocri;ent de0s launcour p endcnturc cnrre 
cux faitc, a rc5pondrc des ditz dnps issint forfa.itz~ 
Au Roi; ct ij les ditz Meire & Ilailiffs, les enJcnrures 
issint faitC$ Jc 1i1.:ux: drapa forfai11., faccm liOu chcscun 
an a Lescheijr a lendemcyn de Scint Michel, p' chorger 
le dir auncour; & a mcisme le temps ,oit le dit auncour 
• Leschcijr a respondre des <lites forfaitures. f:t est 
lentcncion de nit. dit Seign' le Roi & de $t>O conscil q 
ccst acord &c 1icgnc des dn.p~ ~ \'CnJrorH en la Pre 
;,j,', la Jiu~ fc.-stc Jc Sein, Michel; & ci ccu acorJ ,oil 
r,ublic & cric p rout le Rnialmc, l~i,u ij leJ March~untz 
ne p1vcz n<Str;aungc..-s ~licnt S\1rp'1 p l'ucismc l:a.corJ. 

Enk'mtnl cs, acordc &- cMabli ~ m:,µnJ..: aoir a 1ouz 
lei viscounttS Dcnglci're, & p aillouu ou mcsticr 'i~. 
a cric:·r & publicr. Jc:inz f•unchi54:s & Jchou, ~ touz 
les Scign's q fcires cnou11t. ~,i1 ii p' ~dnc fc:rmc cnt 
rendam au Ro1, (lU aucrcmc111, lt.-s tic:gncnt p' le temps 
qils Jc:Oon1, & ncmic nutrci ccst u avoir ccux qi IC'& 
ount p chm de, Roi, p' lcs temps a cux g'untez p 
lcs dite5 c·hrcs i ct ccux qi lcs ount s.-an1. dlrc p' temp~ 
qucux ils lcs dcivl·nt ll'nir de Jn)il, Et ~ chcscun 
Scig11' ~\I conu:ncc1nc11t Jc ·u (,:ire filCC crier & pub. 
lirr en ycdc come longc:mcnt i 3 fcirc 1c tent.Ira, ls,int 
Q Jes Marchaniz. nc ticcsscnt cs Jiles (cires outrc le 
1emps issint publit:z, sur pcinc dcstrc grcvcment puni1. 
dcOs le Roi; ne q le, di1z Seign'• outre lcs droi,~ 
temps lcs 1icgnen1, sur pcine a{~drc les feim en la 
mcyn 11.: Roi, a dcmorer 1:anciils cicnt fair fin au Roi p' 
le trcsp», ap\ ceo ~ trove lira duenient qe lcs Seign', 
l<1 ount rcnu1, plus longement qils <lcOont, ou ij le, mu. 
chauntz ount ,is outrc le temps issint publicz & cricz. 

Et come en un ei;tatut fait a f.0,.·yk, en t<mps le 
picrc nrc Seign' le Roi qt'lrC ~~, , oit contcnuz ~ 
Jes cnqucstca & jurcca qc ,ont & lfront ap)n\lrc, ij nc 
,ont mic de (nt ex:amincmcm, soicnt p1sc-, dcvant 
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.A.D.1S!l8. 2° Eow. III. Stat. Northampt. c.16, 17 . 

1111 Juacice de la place ou la plce .. t, auocie a lui 
1111 ~home du pai•, Chinler ou autre, iuint q ~ein 
jour oolt done en Bank, & l.ltein jour & lieu en pais 
m Pt,:noe de plies, ai le demand.ant le p'e ; & au.xint 
les cnquett .. & jureea en pl"" de ?re, qe dcmandent 
g'llt CD111incment, ooient. p'... en pai, en la forme 
suadite dCYant deux Justic .. du Bani<: acorde est & 

eatabli cj tot .. de!, enqu .. tes, cj oont ou en tempt avenir 
a ~dre 9ron1, en pl"" de ?re, soient p'se, awuoien 
a la p'ere le tenant come le dcmandant; tout lautre 
pees acorde en dit est>tut, en tieu cas aauvc & garde. 

Auxint est acorde & eatabli q brief de deceit soit 
mciotenu & lieu tiegnc, au,dbien en cas de gamissc
ment ij touche plce du ?re, ou ticu gamissement 
eat done, come en a, de somona en pico de ?re. 

11' Vi~ Nor!lt, aahm. Q!!oddam mrutil p nos & 

contjliil nnn in plcno plwnento nl'o apud Norhamp
toi\ convocato, ad cmenda~ mt9 populi rcgni nii, 
edidl, aigillo nro consignatn n1,i mlnim9 ; mandantes 
qd starulil illud, & 0111 .. aniculos in co contentos, in 
plcno Cofil ruo & in Civit2hD), Burgis, villis d?catorii,, 
& aliis loci, in ballin tua ubi expedire vidcris, tam 
infra h'btarea q'm en•, legi & publicc ~lamari & ob
se"ari fa~. T. R. apud Nortlt xxii die Junii. 

Eodem modo mand est ,ingu~ vicecomliiti, p Ang!, 
Memorand qd i1tud statutum missum fuit in Hibn 

in (onna pa!enri cum quod•m bii infcrius seqii. 

shall be wccn before one Justice of the Pbcc whcrt the 
Pleo is, adjoining to him one di«r«t Man of the 
Country, Knight, or other, so that a certain D~y be 
given in the Bench, and a certain Day anJ Place III the 
Country, in the presence of the Parties, if the Dem,ndant 
pray the same; and ,loo the lnquem and Juries in Pie• 
of Lahd, which r«1uire great Exan,ination, shall be 
12kcn in the Country in the said Form before Two ju,. 
ticu of the Bench : It is ,ccordcd and enolled, 1'hat 
all tuch Inquests which are, or in Time to come shall 
be taken, in Pica of Land, ahall be token as well •t the 
Requeit of the 1°en,n1 as the Dcrnandmt ; ,II other Pro
cess according 10 the said Statute in such C"° saved 
and kept. 

ITEM, It is cnalled, That a Writ of Deceit ,hall be 
main12inablc, and hold Place, as well in the Case of 
Gamishmcnt touching Plea of Land, where such Gar
nishment is given, as in cue of Summon, in Plea of 
Land. (Dated '1lt Northampton.) 

The King to chc Sherif o( Nor1h:imp1on, Crctiing. A ccr .. 
oin Statatc, bJ U, and our Council. in 01.1r rull Pa1li1mcnr 
c11ltd at Nonh1mpton, for the Amendment of the Sutc 0£ 
the People of our Jtulmt Kl fonh, We do 1tnd to JO\l \lndcr 
our Sc-al 1 Comm.indi.ng thu the 11mc Statute, ind 111 the 
Anic1n therein contained, in ,·our full County Court, u,d in 
1he Citict, Borouglu, Market Town,, and othn Placo in your 
Bii.Hwk\:• where you ,hall Ke mut, n well within Li'ocrtict 
u without, fOij do cauac to be rtad and lo be pub1ic1y p,o
chimcd and obttncd. Witnua the King at Nonh1mr1on the 
twcnt7•tccond dar of June. 

ln the 1ame manner it wu comntandcd 10 the ,ever-al 
Shcrilf• throughout Engbnd. 

Ek it RcmcmbcTCd, 1hu thit S1atutc wu Jent into Irtland, 
in form o( Lcuc,n Patent with a ttrtain \Vrit hcrcunJcr 
following.• 

' Stt Mf'fflOnMum at tM t nd nr Stat. S Edw. Ill. 

Anno 4° EDWARDI, III. A.D.1330. 

!ltatutu tbttu apub meitm, anno regnt ia. QI;. t'tll post tonqutst' quarto. 

STATUTE made at WESTMINSTER; 

In the FouRTH Year of the Reign of K. EDWARD the THIRD after the Conquest. 

£• magn• R,t. Stat. in Turr. Lond. m. 27. 

AU Parlement somons a w .. rmosricr, le Lundy 
~chcyn a~ la fcatc de Seintc Ka'tine, Ian 

du rcgne ni'c Scign' le Roi Edward, tierz a~ le 
Conquest, quart, Si sont Jes choses aout-.eseriptes, 
a la requeate de la Comun,lte, •sscntu• & acordcz p 
nrc Scign' le Roi. Prelatz., Countc~, Barons, & 
autrcs g"ntz de meamc le plemcnt, !es qucux choses 
ni'e Scign' le Roi voet qcn touz !cs· Countcez de En
gle?rc ,oicnt mandc., a publier & fennemcnt garder. 

Adcp'mcs acorde csr <j la G"ndc Chartre & I• 
Chartre de la Forestc, & Jes csmuz faitz en temps des 
r,gcnitours ni'~ Seign' le Roi, & auxint en wn temps 
demcigne, soicnt gardcz & mcyntenuz en touz pointz. 

Enscment est acordc ij bones gentz & sages, >u!rca 
q des places ,i home le, puisse 1rover suffisantz, soient 
... igncz en touz let Countcez Dcng!e?re aplndre lea 
assi>cs, jurcez & l?rifieacion,, & a dcliVcr le, gaol es; ct 
<j les dirz 1u'1iccs prcignent le, assisea, jurccs, & tltifi. 
caciont, & dctiVcnt lcs gaolcs, au mcyns troiz foitz pan, 
t< plu1 sovcnt si meatier ~ra, & soient auxint assignez 

AT the Puliament, ,ummoncd at \Vc:srminucr, the 
MonJ,y next ,fter the Fc•st of Saint Katherine, in 

the fourth Y cu of the Reign of King Edward, the Third 
after the Conquest, these Things underwriucn, at the 
request of the Commons be esiablishcd and enalled by 
our Lord the King, hit Prelates, Euls, and Oarons. 
and other ( ') of the same Parliament ; which Things our 
l.ord the King will (') to be published, and surely ob-
1erved in all his Counties of l::nglmd. 

FIRST, It i• accorded, That the Grear Charier, and 
the Charter of the Fure,,, and all other Statutes, made as 
w!II }" • the lime of t~c King'a Progcnit?r•,. at in 1hc 
K,ng s umc that now II be kept ancf maintained in all 
Points. 

ITEM, It is ordaincJ, that good •nd discreet Persona, 
other than of the Places, if rhcy m•y be found 1uf. 
ficient, s~all be a~ig)lcd in all '.he ~hire, of England, to 
cake A.ss,scs, Junes, and Cu11fic.1t1ons, and co ddiver 
the Gaols; •nd that the said Justices ,hall take the 
A..Lscs, Juries, and Certifications, 2nd deliver the Gaoh 
at the lcut three timu a YMr• and more: often if need 
be; also rhm •h•II be •-"•igne,I good and 1,,.:ful Mrn 

I 1r111t ,,.,,. . ,,._, ,,.,., ,~ ,,., 

261 

lt1qUf'min 
1~Cou.-nl'7 
,hall bt 
~t'alU(d Ctn 

i'1r-::~:,'. 

XVII. wn,., 
Dctt•. 

I. 
C~u ltnuJ 
St111.1tu 
(011fim.1td. 

JI. 
Ju1li<t1 c,f 
Auik'1 C 1ol• 
dtli"t'11 •nd 
Jutti<n of 
tht Pun 
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r. 

Sf' Eow. III. Stat. 4. c. 19. A.D.1357 . 

10 tbe 111,nifcot 0<11ru£lion and lnj•rr or Ille Aid People, and 
ag,intt Ju,ticc .and Ille Form or the St>tu•• afortu id • We 
will and u cdft.tdJ command th1t our Ju1ti« of lrcb.od for 

1he Time being, in enry Co11ntJ and Place through which 
he ,lull P'"• aMOCi,ting with him a Prebt< of ,he Pb«, and 
oom< Earl or otllc, Noblcm,n or K,ight of 1h,t Neighbour• 
hood, conccmif\g the ,;(c,Tt·taid Dcccics, E.1tonion1, Opprca,. 
,ion,, Crienncu, 1.th\ t scusc:s, ind 1U the Manns abowc
uid b7 thotc. Fa.rmcr, howjQ(l'cr commiruJ, and ol aU their 

1 Q, anc\ doing, in this lxh.1.lf, n well at the Suit of Us as 

o( &nf othcn whoMM>C\·cr who 1h111 Comph\n thereof, a.I 

well for the Time pl.It u lot 1hc Time to come, 1h1II m.1kc 
Enquiry l ind ag1inst thcrn 1h1U proc«d, and \he Contcmptt1 
Deceit,, t::11ortiou1, Opprcuions, Crienncc1, ~nd E1rcun. 

2nd other ,he Manera a(orn1id 1h1ll hen and t1clcrminc, ant\ 
the Dclinqutnu and OA'C"nJcu when they ,ball be fou.nd 1uch, 
sha.ll punlth ~nd ch1ui~, i«"Otding to the L1w and Cu•rom of 
our L:m,1 of frcbnJ before: mtntioncd; and ncvcnhclos to Us 
lRd out Council in Enghnd, the NJmf1 or tho,c so offending, 
and the 0«,cb, E1cortlons, Opprcuion,, anJ Gric:v:Jntcs 1"41 

othct Mutcrt tforc.nid, undtt the St2lt of him the n iJ Jus• 
1itc 1nJ of lhe othcn anocittcJ wid, him, di1tinl\17 and 
openly, from '(im.e to 1.'lt'l'\c• (or toocl C1usc ,tuU c-crcily. 

Jn Witness whcrt<>f, S.c. \Vitn~u,hc King n \Vcllmin,tcr, 
1h, Twcn1y-r.f1h D,7 of October, 

Dy the King Himself and Council. 

p)judiciil, & ipiu.s populi dcstruci:6cm & injuri>'." 
manircstas, ac conr ju$ticiam & forrnii sututi p)dl1 : 
Volum9 & tinni? Pcipim9 qd Juni~ ni' Hil>ii qui ~ 
tempc r&i1, in oingulis ('.om & plib) I> qu0$ t'nsierit, 
assod2rls sibi Prelato loci, & aliquo Comite scu aUo 
nobili vel Milite ~dem pciu vicina~, de ~dz.is fal~it•· 
tib3, txtonionibJ, opp\sionibJ, g-vaminib), & cxct$$1h), 
& oii\ib) •up'di.'is p ijlos lirm>rios quomodolib<t ppe· 
t'tis, & de ipo~ fi~, & gcsrib) in hac p«, tam ad SCC· 

tam ni'am q•m aliot quotcuq. inde conqueri volenciu 
t>m de tempc pl?iro q'm futuro inquir>t ; & Vsus co; 
,t>ecdat, & contcmptus, falsitatcs, c,aorsiones, opp)ssioncs, 
g"vamin.a ~ ui:cessus, ac ali:a Pd~~ audi;t & ?minct, 
nccnon de1inqucnrcs & culpabiles curn talc, invcnti 
f~int castiget & puniar, ,~dm legcm & consuctuclincm 
?re ni'e Hibi, >ntcdcas; & nos & consiliu ni'm in Angt 
de nOib) sic culpabili\1, ac Je falsit;uibh c:xtorsiunibJ, 
op(,\sionib) & g'v>minib) ~ ,tiis Pd<'is sub sigillis 
ipius Justi~ & ~ibi aswciatot, disrinclc & aptc de lenl· 

pore in rempus nichilumin9 t'tificet c~ Pt, c,usa. [In 
cujus, &c. T. ~. opud Wtstiii xxv. die Oclobr. 

I' ipm llegem & Cons.') 

, Jn cujus rci tci1imo11i\1 J1,~ tru ni'u Cieri r(t'im' p:11cn1cs. 
Tntc m.: ,rc, ~puJ Wc~in vieesimo quinto die 0£\ob'i, 11nn<> 
rcgni nii Angt i'ccsimo p1tl10, rcgni ~o ni, fr)nC dccimo 
ot\uo. 

No, auccm Ordin2Wcs \'olu111:nu & ,krru PJc,, u offiia 
ali.i & 1ingt• in tris Pcm, cOtcnr1 r~ta hcn1cs N g•ti, u p 
nob & hercdib) nii, qu:mtum in nob c-~t, :icccpt~m' iprro\,:. • 
mu.1, fltific.1m9 &. confirmlm?, (IUI lie P,tCc r, tion.1bli~ 1cui nt'. 
rn cut, &c-. 'f, It. ,pd Wcatii, uvj die Junii. 

/1,J, l'ot, 17 n;,. JI, 

Anno S4° ED WA RD!, III. A. D.1360-1. 

~tatutu fc'm tn to'Uameto tento apub aute.Btm; 11nno r,r,rtiijto. 

A STATUTE MADE tN THE PAl(LJAMENT HOLDEN AT Wrcs-01rr,,s1·irn; 

I N THE TIIIRTY· FOURTll YEAR. 

THESE be che Things which our Lord 1he l(ing, 
1he .l'rcla1cs, l.orJs, and the Commons have or

dainrd in this present t"J.rliamtut, holden al \V'esrminsttr, 
the Sunday next before the Feast of the Conver~ion of 
St. r,ul, to be holden onJ published openly through 
the Realm (') 

F.•· n1113no R.01. $1111. i11 'furr. l.o:ul. m. 1 o. 

CES cone le~ ch~ qud"'' .. re Scign' h: Roi Prd:u;,. 
Scign"s & fa ci;muuc ont orJi1u:;,. en c1..~t i•~nt 

pkmc1u, rcnuz a \V1.:s1mu.u icr le.• J>yml·n~c f,\chcin 
dc,·ant fa le~,, tic b Cont)sion Jc s ... i111 P,,ul, il tcnir 
&. publicr o~tcmrnt pmy k Rnl~,lmc ; C~tas~1vl)ir : 

J11 ~l.ug•uc 
tc01u11. 

Who ,h.lll bC' 
,l,ntict-• tif 
t1.c l't:"•«· 
'(b1:i,J1,1,i,1,. 
Ji1;"1iu11 f'lft'f 
Offt"dtn o 
kfourto 
&,r:trou; 

Fl RST, Thot in c,·ery Coun1y or Ens;land •h•II be 
assii;ncJ for the kccpini; or the rcocc, one 1.oril, an,I 
\4•ith him thrc1! or four of lhc most WOrlh)' in the 
Count/., with som,· learned in che Law, ond they ,hall 
lnvc I owcr h> t«min •he Oni:ntlcrs, Rio,cr<, and oil 
other B:.ratorst :uh1 10 punue, :arrest, take, a.nd chastise 
then\ accorJin~ I hdr Ttcspa$.~ or orrcncc. :mJ to 
c,use them to ~< in1prisone1I anJ duly puni,hcJ ,ccord
ing to chc J..m ~ml Cusroms of ,he Realm, :inJ 1 

accordin~ Jo th~, w·h,d, to rh(m sh311 sctm best to do 
by ,heir l)i!l\!rc1ion~ ~lhl s:onJ J\,tvi,sc.:mcm ; ~nu also to 
inform 1hcm, :,n,l 111 inquire of 3fl chose that have been 
Pillors a11J Robber, in tlic I'm, bcyonJ ,h, Sea, ond be 
now c<'mc :igain, an,l to ,cmJcrins;, and " 'ill r.01 J:Jbour 
:i~ 1hcy were won1 in Times pasr ; ;1nc.l to 1:1kt.' anJ 
arrest oil those th>t they may r.nd by lndi8m,n1, or hy 
Su,picion. and to put them in Prison; ancJ 10 t:tkc ,,fill 
them !hot be (not') of good Fame, where they sh,ll I,,; 
li,unJ, ,uflicient Surety ond Mainprise of 1hdr govJ 

Pri1flcmt11t ~ en chcscun Counh!c Oc.ng1c't' re soicut 
a.iuig11c;,:1 p' b ~:trdc de Ii\ pees, un Si.:is;rt\ & m·\-S.t, 
lui trois ou c1u:\lt<: Jes mcuhz. ,·~11 ... .,. Uu Counrt.1:, 1,;n. 

sc:mblcmcnr ovc as.cuni SJhCS ,le l.1 11.'y, & cicnc pucr 
de restrc.inttrc lcs mc~lcsou~, riv1,> ... , & 1ouz. ,ml\ 
l,a.reuo's, & <le ks p'suir. 3n.:.\fcr, p)ndrc:, ch:i.\ticr, SC• 

1 
lone lcur ·tspas ou mcsprision ; & Jc faire cinpri(nncr, 
& Jurmcnl punir s.clonc b lty & cu~1um<."S llu Ruiahnc, 
& sdonc cc qils Oront midt:t :aff:iirc ~l 1u' J 1scrcscions 

'ff1Cfffl.)J 
ul..t :;urrt)' 
fur g,ivJ 
lJc(i.\i,.,t,1r, 

It t/,-:.(l, I0/,./1 'AU l"ratulu iooJ rrtd tlu1-, , 

& bon :t\·is,:mcnt ; &. :1.11xim Jc cox c:nformc:r & Uco. 
qucrc ,Ii: 1ouz ccux. qi 0111 .:::.-1c r iJ...mrs St rohcours C$ 

pti<.'$ ,le: dda, &, sollt ore rcv ... ·nuz & ,•ont ,·:ii~.,ni.-:, ~ 

nc vuilknt t ·v~,illcr com, ils solciem :wan1 ~cs huurSi 
~ Jc Pnllrc & arcstcr touz Cc;!UX qils ,,·rol\l no;) 1' 
\11Ji1c111c1u. ou 1• su:-pcd1.m ~ It:~ 11H:ntc i.:n r risonc· 
& ,Jl· j,'~cJrc Jc 1ouz ccux [ qi sun, ' ) ~le hnnc fainc, 
uu ifs ;;ront lro\·..:i., souffi~ant :i;curt=cc & mdnvrisc Jc 

''ti nc ,011t /;6. S,·,:, •. /,,,,,,,,, t,X, A/.\ . C,/1. N,r. C. h 0 ,.J 

tl·, 111t1 Pririttd C-,piu. 
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lo' bon port, de\:>, le Roi & son pocple, & Jes au?, 
ducmcnt punir ; au fin q le pocple ne ,,oit p lieux 
rioto'1 troble ncndanuge ne b pees cnblcmy, ne nur, 
chantz nau?, pasuniz p lcs hautes chcmyn, du Roi, 
alme dc11ourbez ne abaiez du pit 'i p'ra avenir de 
ticuic n1clfesoun : & auidnt doicr & i'miner a la suile 
le Roi, tote ma~ de felonies & ?,pas faitcs en mci.,mc 
le Countee, ,clone lea Icy, & custume, avantdi1e1 ; & 
ij briefs doicr & ?miner 1oicnt g'ntc• sclonc lcs ••· 
tatuz ent hires, me, q le, Justices ij cnscrront as.iincz 
soicnt nomcz p la Court, & ncmic p la ptic. Et lo 
Roi voct q t.olci gcRalca ,nqucrres avant ccs hcurcs 
g'1ncz dcinz ocign'ic, qucconqcs p' lcs mcschicfs & 
op~f\J ij ont clle faitcs au potpie p tielcs cnqucr• 
res, ccs.sc:nt outricmcnt & soicnt rcpdlcz : J:::t q fins 
q sont alfaire devant Justices, p' ~,pas fait p ascunc 
psone, ,oicnt rC!Onablcs & justcs, eant rogarJ au q'n· 
lite du ~,po.s & le, causes p' quclc, tics sont fai,cs. 

Item acorde est ij prise, desore ne soicnt faitcs p 
au?s q p les p'veoun le Roi, ma Dame la Roine & 
le Prince lour cisne filtz; & q si Purveour, des auts 
faccnt lieu prucs soit fait de cux come des gcntz qi 
fount ,anz garaunt, & lour fait jugge come chose faitc 
contre la pees & la Icy de la tre; & soicnt ticux qi 
1e fount p'vcours en la maR.e Jucmcnt puniz. 

Item des p'vcancc• faitcs al oep, b Royn• & du 
Prince, du polaitl & dautrcs menuz c.hoses, soit paie• 
ment fait en poignc ,• la prise ; & des au?, grosses 
p'~ca.ncc:s deinz le Mois ou &is ,imaigncs cs Countccs 
ou ils 'tront pri,cs; & ij le nombre de tieux p'veoun 
soit abregge, en rant come boncmcnt p'ra p' cidc & 
qui<1e du cumunc pocplc. 

Item porcc q viscontcs & au?s m1n1stres sovent ar. 
raicnt lour panels en tote maRe dcnquestes des gcntz 
p:urtz & pluis lointif$ du Coun1cc, qi nont conissancc 
Ju fct dount lem1uc.stc ~ra prise; Acor.de est, q lieu 
panclcs 1oicn1 faitcs des plus p\scheins gcntz, qi nc 
sont pas suspctles, ne ;><urez; & ij lcs viscon1cs, Co
ronen & au?, mini.ires qi font alencontrc soient 
puniz dcnnt lcs Justices si la dite rnque>te ~ndra, 
sclonc la q' ntitc de leur i'spas, sibicn de\:>s le Roi 
come deVs la pt.ic, p' la q'ntite du damage qil aJ 1uf. 
fcrt en ticu maRc. 

Ite1n csr ar.cordc, ~ ccux qi 'tront usigncz Jc gardcr 
ta pees c.lcnt poair dcnqucrc des mcsures & auxint du 
pois, sdonc lcsratut cnt fait lan du regnc nrc Seigl): le 
Roi vint & quint, tn qud est contcnu 1:i. formc ~ scnsuit. 
Porte ij ?sg'nt dan,agc & dcsccit est fail au potpie 
p tant ij pluscurs March,n1z uscnt dachar<r & 
poiser leincs & au?, tnarchan,liscs p unc pois qcst 
•ppclle /1.unsctt; Acord• c>t & esrabli, ij cclle pois 
.1ppclle AunscH c.ntre achatour & vcmlour ,oi1 Jc tout 
oustc, & ij chC1Cun vt:nJc & achatc p b:,l:mccs t is..,inr 
ij lcs balances soicnt owch & ks !tins & aur, mar
ch:mJi,t:s owclcmcnt poisct p droit pois, ct q le s.ac 
Jc ldnc n<: poise q ,·int & sis pcrcs, & chcscun p~rc 
poise quaturze livres, & ij lcstalcr de la b>lancc ne 
encline nc a lune ' ptic nc al autrc, & q le pois soit 
acordant al estandard dcl Escheqcr; ct ,i nul J\chatuur 
face al cnconlrt, soit grcvousemcnt puny sibic:n a 
la suite Jc ptie come a fa suit..: urc Scign' k Roi. 

hem come cont,nu soit en b. g"nt ( 'htc, ti uuc 
mcsurc soit use pmy tut t:n~h:lrc, l:1 quch: Chrc 11;1J 
mic es1c 1tnuc bi,n en cc point avan1 cc:s h\!u rc~; si 
ut acorde & :.ss,cniu, ~ totes Its mcsur<'$, Ct.-S.t :\S.<:l· 

voir busscl demy busscl ~ !'eek, galo11 pu1rl (< 

quart, p tout .Englc't' re deinz franchise & Jd,or• 

Behaviour towards the King and his People, and the 
other duly to punish; 10 the Intent that the l'cuplc be 
not by ,uch Rioters or Rebels tmubled nor cnd•magcd, 
nor the Pe•cc blemished, nor Mcrchanrs nor other 
r•ssing by the His:hw,ys of the Realn, disturbed, nor 
[ put in the Peril which m,y happffl ') of such Olf,11ders: 
And ,lso to he-Jr and dettrmine at the King'• Suit all 
Manner of F'clunic• and Trcspa$$es done in the same 
Cuunry accordini; 10 the Laws and CuStoms aforeniJ ; 
:mJ that Writs of Oyer and Determiner be granted ••· 
cordinJt ro the Statutes thereof made, ,nd that the 
Justices which &hall be thereto 3s,isncd be named bl 
the Court, and not by the Pany. And the King wil , 
that ,II general Inquiries before this lime s;ran1cd 
within any Scii:niories, for the :',fachicfs anJ Oppres
sions which have been done 10 the People by such 
l~quirics, .,hall ceas.c uurrly and be rcpc:ilc:J : ;1nJ 1h;n 
Fuu.:~, which are co be made ~fore J1.1s1iccs fur a Trc~. 
pa.s done by ~ Pcr,on, be reasonable and just, hovins; 
lhg>rd to the ~an1i1y of the Trcspa1'S, 2nd the Caus:, 
for which they m•y be made. 

IT.EM, h is aceordcJ, That [l'aking '] ~h,11 not be 
from ~enccforth made by 01hcr 1han the Purh:yMi. of 
the King, of the Quern, anJ of the Prince their dJ,,.t 
S?n i and.th.i if any orhcr M,n's Purveyors •••kc such 
1 oki~gs, u shall be dnne o~ them as of People which 
do wuhout Warrant, and their Deed judgcJ .s • Thing 
done against the Peace and the bw of the t,nd ; and 
such as do make thcmsdves l'urnyors in ,uch Manner 
shall be duly punished. 

ITEM, Of Purveronccs n»dc to the U"" of the 
gu«n, and of the l'rmcc, of l'oultry ,nJ of or her sn»II 
lhi~g,, Payment sh,11 be made in lhnJ upon the 
T•king ; and of other great Purvcy,nces within the 
Month or Six Weeks, in the Counties where they ,h,11 
be t>kcn; ·,nd th21 the Number or such Purveyors be 
Q.bridgcd in a, much :'IS c,mvtnicn1ly may, for the Aid 
and Quietness of 1hc Common l'c<>plc, 

ITEM, Decause th>t the Sheriffs onJ 01hcr Mini<rcr, 
often do arr:ty their 1',nd, in all Manner nf lnqucsr.<, of 
rt'Oplc procured. :i.nc1 mMr far nrr [frn111 1] the Countil"S 
which ha,·e 110 Knowle<l)lt nf ,h·c Deed whcrenf ,h; 
lnquo-1 ~h:\11 t,e 1akc:n ; h is )CconlcJ, Th:1t such Panels 
:-hall be mJJc of the nc;:<1 r~oph:, which ah:,11 no1 be 
1tu,ptfl nor prncun:J ; :anJ I h:u chc Sheriff.<, Cornncr~, 
:mtl other Mini~tcrs which dn aJ.::,inn rh1.· ~111c xhall be 
punish~J bcforo the Jusriccs th>t ukc the s:1iJ Inquest 
occorJ,ng to the Quan1i1y of their 'J'rcspas., as wdl 
:i.,:ainsc 1hr King 3S :'IR~inst 1hc P;arcy, for 1h~ ~amity 
of the D>n»ge which he h>ih suffered in such M:umcr. 

!Tt:M, h is ,ccc,rded, That they which sbll be 
ass1s:nt:J to ktcp 1hc Pc:.i.ce shall hne P11wcr '"' inquire 
or Measures, and :1lso or Weigh1~1 according to 1hc 
St;i1u1c thereof m:ult the fir~-anJ-1wentic1h Y c:tr of 1he 
Reign of our Lord 1hc King, wherein is cont:iin('d 1hc 
Form th:tt ful10\1o·c1h; u Whcre:i~ 1:rca1 D:un;t~c anil De. 
cci1 is tlonc 10 the People, for rh3t di,·(r;o; M,rchants use 
10 buy ~nJ weigh \\'ools :and orhcr Merch;mJise~ l>v 3 

\Vds:lu which is calleJ Aunccl; It is :tC-cMJttl :mj ei1a • 
blishcJ, 'l'lr:u this \Vci~ht callcJ Aunc:d bccwixt Uoycrs 
on,I Sellen<, sh,11 be wholly put out ; ,nJ 1ha1 every 
P«,011 ,lo «II and buy by rhc B,lane<, so 1ha, the ll•· 
lance be even, >nd the Wools and orhcr Mcrch,ndi1.cs 
e,·snly weii;heJ by right W,igh,, so rhat 1he Sack or 
\\'1101. wi:i>-;,h no more but X>.,·i. Stone,:, and every Scone 
10 ll't17,h ,w• . I. and that the Beam uf the llalancc du 
n11t bow mnn.: lo the nnt P:irt th;in to the oth~r · 3nJ 
that rhe W.i~hr be ,ccor,lin~ 10 1he Sian.tard Jr 1he 
E.xch~qucr; ;uul ~( :mr Uuycr ,lo 1hc cnntrJry, lie ihall 
be i;ricvously puni,hcd, as well ar the Suit of rho P:1r1y 
:a\ at 1he Su11 of uur Lord ·rhc l\in~.' 1 

• 

ITEM. \Vhcn·;1:. it is c,,nrnint:J in 1h..: Gr~~I Ch:arttr, 
th:i.1 n11c Measure h"· u:-4·,_1 1hruus:h the Rc~1111t, which 
Charter hath 11tll b1,:\'n hHIJ(n wdl in 1his l'oint before;: 
1his T im..:; It is ;u:corJcU :mJ :l'SSt'nle,I, Thal ;,II 1he 
?\k:tsurL":(, 1h;\l is to :s.a,·, Uu::lh·I, lttlf Jlu1hd P.:,·k 
Galhm, l',1uk·, amt Qu:\tt, ,hroui;h ( 1

) E11gl;rnJ: withi,; 

t \IUI in k ,r i., r\·fil \l,'hich n,i.;lu II •;,pen 
''f.iL.iu;::,, • ol •1tll 

~65 

a,1cJ ffl,IT lt(II" 
1,wjdtlfrmi~· 
Ftlonit"11nd 
·rmpa~· ·· 

Commi11,ioe1 
of &l'"<''.il 

!hJl*i::tt. 
Fint1 for 
1'tt,pU1C"I 
,h-111 ~ 
r( I J.Onllblf, 

II 
No Pu,.,tJ• 
I IICC' t'"U.trt 
fu: tlt1.· K111i:, 

!~~ ~;«''· 
Ki11g'1 t luttt 
Sctn, 

Ill. 
Whtn 
ru,v, ,·1nu1 

~:.·~~Jlu.;;11 
paiJ ru,. 

IV. 

r .. , ... ,. or 
l11q11 .. ,u .h,U 

bt "' lht' 
N .. ;~l,buut• 
lu,od. 

V. 
J,,,ti<t, or 
thr 11ot~ 
d111l 1nq11irf 
u(W,·i~l1u 
1nJ Mnutrf'1, 
h '~nrJi"~ 10 
th<" Stttutt 
,s f' .. lu,. ///. 
""'· s , ,4.9. 

Vt. 
All M,·uu,, .. 
1lu1J1,., 
itttooling to 
1 11< hi,,s:·· 
:;,a11J•1J,Jcc. 
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Coounu ol 
th<Qu&rttt, 
Mn,urnof 
C.0f11 ,hall 
1w,,nkf.d, 
uri.ng tht 
R.ttt.uof 
Lo.So. 

Juttiimi tlwl 
bf, IN.ignc,d lO 
C'l'H\lili~ 

11c ... r' 

Snit15eof 
FnMhian. 

ProclaiNtion ....... ,. 

Su Sl•rfllt 
•8 £J,..l/f. 
t/J.lf't,. JO. 

VII. 
AaA1uint 
in Pk,rul. 

VIII. 
Procr1 . .Ji11g, ,.,..i,m 
Junm u .ltiog 
R"""'d to 
,ti•c- their 
Vr-rdic-1. 

l •nrri,.....ffl('fll 
or Ju,otJ 
,haU !NI l,co 
p1rJol\td (or 
any Fin.r. 

IX. 
l..,hmu,·n 
,tall n~t he 
V"ni,tlofd by 
Fi11r unJ('r 
,ht Su111tc
'I F.d ... 111. 
''"'·,. ,A. S l 
bur only by 
lmpri,r,n• 
mrnt; 

P,•l\1hy Ofl 

N ili11g11k'ffl, 

CarPfl'ltr-n 
a uJ M1.wn1 
wl.&J. 

34" Enw. III .. c. 6-9. A.D.lS60-1. 

Franchises ~d without, shall be according to the King's 
Sundud ; and the Qu,ner ,hall con1ain Eight Bush.ts 
by the Srandard ~d no more; •nd every Me>sure of 
Corn ,hall be otriked without Heap, saving the Rents 
and Feron, or Lord, , which shall be meaaured by such 
Measure as they were wont in Time• past ; and 1hc 
Purveyor, or the King, the Q•,een, and or all other, 
sh•II make their Purveyances by the some Measure 
mike.!, ,nd in the ume Manner: And thot at all Tim<1 
when need ,holl be, th .. King ,hall , .,=~n cenain Jus
tic. in every County of England, to enquire, h=, and 
dethmine upon the Points aforesaid, and so make Pu, 
nishmcnt th<reupon according 10 every Trespass, as 
well >t the Suit of the P•ny as at I.he King's Suir; so 
always that all Manner of Franchi,es be saved 10 rhe 
Lord, in all Poinis: which Thing, the King will rhat 
they &hall be cried in every County, within Franchise 
and wi1hout, betwixt this and I.he Fea11 of Easter next 
comin$, to the Intent that the)'. be holden and kept in 
•II Pomll; and 1har the said Keepers of the Peoce 
inquire and punish ,II tho,e whom they shall find to 
have done against rhe Mid $toture, afttr the said Procla. 
marion m•de. And also the !laid l'toclanmion shall be 
made in Cities, Boroughs, and Towns enrnnchised, thar 
the toid Anicl<S be holden and kept in all Points, upon 
1hc Pains contained in the S1a:utc, made 1hc xxviii. 
Y car of our Sovereign Lord the King that now is, 
touching the City nr London, and other Cities and Do
roui:h, of the R .. lm; and if they keep not the said 
Articles, the Kini; in thrir Default shall do the same 
Statute, maJc of the nine- Pains, 10 be put in Exccu. 
tiou against them. 

ITEM, h is accor<lcd against rhe F'ahhood of Jurors, 
TJiat e•ery Man ai:ainst whom they pass, may have 
Auainr, as well in Plea Real as Personal ; and that the 
Anainr be granted to the Poor, which will affie, 1hat 
they have nothing whereof 10 make Fine, saving their 
Countenance, without Fine, and 10 all other by '""'Y 
Fine. 

ITF.M, That in ever) Plea, whereof 1hc Inquest or 
AsJisc doth rass, j( any of the r artir, will sue :'11,;tinst 
•ny of the Juroh, that they have rakell or his /\Jvcr, 
sary. or or him, for to gh·e their Vcrdill, he sh,11 .be 
heard, and shall hove his Plaint by Bill pre.scn1ly before 
the Jus1iccs before whom rhey did swc:ir, and tha~ the 
Juror be put to answer ~ithour any Delay ; anJ if 1hcy 
plead tu the C'.ountry, the Inquest shall be taken pre, 
scnll1·: Ami if any ~Ian, other th:m the !'arty, will sue 
for the King :igaim,t 1hc Juror, it sh:all be hc3rd antl 
dctcnnincd as :,fore is s.UJ ; ~mJ if the Juror be 
ottainted at the Suit or other than the Par1y, onJ 
tnak<th Vine, the Party that ,ueth shall have Half the 
fine; ,nd that rhc Parties to the l'lc,, shall recover 
thdr J)•ma~e, by the Assessment of the Inquest ; and 
1ha1 the Juror so :111:iintc<l h'ivc Jmprisonmc:nt for one 
Yeor, which Imprisonment the King i;r.mtcth that it 
sh,11 nut be pardoned for ony Fine. /\nd if the l'>rty 
will sue by Writ before other Justices, he shall have 
the Suit in rhc Form aforcs;tiJ, 

ITEM, h i$.acccmlcd in thi~ prC$Cnt P:uli:imcnt, ·Th-:\t 
thc Statute of Lahuurc~ of olJ Timt.~ made, sh;.11 slanl1 
in all l'oints, c:xcc:r1 1hc pccuniar Pain, " ·hich from 
hcnccfonh i~ =-ccorJt.·J, 1h;u the I..i.hourcrt sh:111 nC'lt he: 
punished b)' Fine anti lhnsom ; :rnJ it ii :1s.<o;cotcJ, 
ThJt the $aid S121111c $hall be cnforct:J in Punishment 
af l.abt,urcrs, in the Fonn following, th:u is tn ~y; 
th:u 1he Lords of Tmvr.~ mar 1::ikc <UHi imprison thl·m 
by fifteen n,,-., if rhey wil no1 j\lsiify 1hcmseh•es; 
;ind then h> scnJ them 10 the ncxr c~1ol, 1hcrc:: 10 al>iilc 
rill rhcy will ju"ffy th<m, by the Form of the Statute: 
/\nd thot 1he Sheriff, Jaylrr, nor oilier Minister shall 
not lt:t them 10 M:iinrrisc nor B,il, anJ if he Jo, he 
,hall pay ro rhe King, Ten Pound, and to the !'any an 
Hundred Shilling• : nor 1h21 the Sheriff, Jailnr, nor 
o:htr Mini$h:r ~hall 1:1kc no Fee nor t>onc:r.'lgc of Prison, 
nnr at his tntcring, nor at his gning out, upon the same 
Pain. ,Ind that as wrll Carpeaters and Ma<ans be 
cmnpri)CJ in 1his Ordin:mce,as all other Labourers, Ser. 
v,nts, ~nJ ,lriiftccn ; and rhat the C.rpenrcrs and 

~ 

soient >eord.nrz: a lestandard ni'c Seign' le Roi ; et 
conticgne le quaner oy1 busscls p lcstandard, & nient 
plus ; & soit chescune mesure de ble ra.sc AUH 

comble, sauvez les rentes & rcrmes des Seign's quele1 
aoient mesur,, p tide mcsure come elcs solcient avant 
ces hcures; et facent les p'veour, le Roi, m• Dame la 
Roine & touz au?, lour p've>nces p mtsmes les me, 
,ures rases & ·en mcsme la m,g.: & a totes lo foitz 
q mestier lb le Roi assignera l?teiru Justices en ches
chune Countee, denquere & doier & ?miner . s' lcs 
poinrz. susdi1z1 & de faire a' ce due puniss:emcm, 
selonc chescuny ?spas, ,ibien a la ,uite de ptie come a 
la suite le Roi ; issint totcsfoitz q tote ma~ des fran
chises goicnt sauvez as Scign's en toutz pointz: lcs 
queles choses le Roi voet q soient criez en chescune 
Countee, deinz franchise & dchor, entre cy & la Pascll 
P,chc:in avcnir, au fin qelcs soicnt garde:. & tenuz en 
rourz pointz; & q Jes dites gudeina de la pees en, 
quergcnt & punissent touz ccu,c qils troOor• qaOont 
fait contre le dit estatur, ~pl. la dite .,.1am,cion faite. 
l::t soit aussint meismc la l)Clamacion f.aite en Citecs, 
B,rghs, & villcs enfranchez, q les ditz articles y,oit 
tenuz ct gardcz en touz pointz, s' lcs pcines contc. 
nucs en lestatut fait Ian du regnc ni'e .f' le Roi vine 
et o,·tisme, touchant la Ciree de' Londrcs, & :i.ut'.\ Citecs 
&,Burghs du Roialme; & sils ne gardcnt lcs ditz a,. 

ticlc:s, le Roi en lour dcfautc fcrr;a mcttrc mcismc k.sta• 
tut fait de mcismcs lcs pcincs en cxccucion con1rc cux. 

hem acorde est contrc la fauxine des Jurrours q 
chcscun home contrc qi ils passcnt puissc avoir l•t· 
1ein1, sibicn en pie< Reale come psoncle; & q la11ein1 
soil g'nte as povres qi voillent allier qils nont tiens 
de -Cnt fai~c Jin sauve lour conten:i.ncc saunz 6n, & 
o\S IOUZ 3Ul$ f' cis.c fin. 

hem ~ en chescun pie: dount lcnquesre ou lauisc 
vasi;c si aucun des i1lic$ vuuJra suir ~s 3SCuns des 
jurrn'~ qil ;id pris de ~on aJ\)sc, ou de lui, p' c.li,c 
son vcrtlir, soit oy i & cit u plcimc mcintc~ant p hillc 
tlcv:mt ks Justicc,s dcv:.nc queux ils jurrcrunt, & ~ 
le jurr(lut s.oit mis 3 rcspounJrt s:rnn~ nul dd;li; & sil:s 
plcdcnf :tu 1,aii:'(1 ~ cnqucstc soil priR m:tinu;n311': cl ,; j 

nol hiime :,,utrc ~ la plic vodr~, 1iuyr p' le Roi P$ 
le jurrour, suit ny &. i"mine come Ji~sus c~t Ji1; ct si 
le jurro' !oit <lllcint J suite Jautrc t{ la ,,1ic & f;acc fin. 
~ b p1ic ij scust til la mnitc du fin; tt Ct ll"S pti1$ :au 
plce rccoPcnt lour J=-cnagcs fl taxacinn ,le knqul'st, 
&. ~ le Jurru' is~int autint c.:if J3 priS(mc tlun an qud 
cinprisnnc:ml'nl le Rui g•mc ij nc soil pc.lone p' nul 
fin. E'.t _t;j l,1 p1ic \'OUdra suier () brief JC.\':llll au'rs 
Justices cit ~ suy1e, en la. formc av,rn1<litc. 

Acord, ,,.t en cc"c ji\sent plcn1ent q lesrarut des 
J:,hnrcrs :lUnl'iL'1lcmcnt foit cs.toise en h'>u:r. roint7. ; for. 
spri~ I:\ penance pccunicre qucl dec:orc est ac()rJc ij 
Jes laborer$ nc i:.oient pas punit1. p fins & raunccon:r.; 
& est a~~ntu,: ii le ilit e:icarut sni1 c.:ffiltcc en puni~SC· 
mcnt th .. -s l:&borers en formc q .sen~uyt; ii lcs Sc:ign·~ 
Jes vii ks le~ puisscnt ~ndrc /' em prisoner p quinze 
jouri, sil~ ne sc voillent justicer, & aJonqcs Jes 
maunJ<r ::iu ~chcinc goll•lc illOl.-qc:i :1 dcmorcr t:lnci 
Hs ,c -oillcnt justiccr p t~,rmc de" k-s1 .. 111t ; Et ~ le 
visco11t C~1olcr n.-utrc 111ioi"1rc nc lui l.:i.sc a nullc 
mainvri~c 11..:11 b:.illc cc sil face qil paie 3u Roi x .. Ii. & 
a la ~ic C. s. nc: ij le \'isconte G::iolcr n::ium.: ministrc 
ne pli~nc nul fi.-c nc 1•orl\,gc du prirnu nc a son tn
tn,; uc :, son is.sir r.' ,n~me f:i. pcinc. F..1 qcn ccstc 
ordin:lncc soicn!,compris<.-:. $~ico Carpenter$ & l\i13ccons, 
come lour. aurs labo,·crs 's,,anrz & ~rtilicc:rs; & ~ 
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lea Carpenten & Ml(COIII j;lignent dmon, oalarie p la 
jo'D<ie, et nemie p &inuigne · nm autn, !Ill~; et cj 
lea chiefs meatrea. dea Carptnten & M2ceon1 plignent 
le jo' iiij d. & le, 2u?, iij. ou ij. d. oolonc ce qils 
vaillent : et q totes alliancea & covignca ,dea Maceon1 
& Carpenten, lit congngacions Chapitrcs ordinancu, 
& 9cmenu: cntrc eux faitea ou aJl'airea, soient desore 
anientiz & anullez de tout : ltsint q chcacu9 Maceon 
& Carptnter de quel condicion qil soit, soit ane, p 
aon Mestre a qi ii wt, de fain, chescun oPaigne q a 

lui appent aff'aire, OY de fnunche ptre ou de grosse 
pere, et awaint ches<:un Carpen? en aon degrc; mes 
bicn liac a chescun Scign' & autre de bar~in<r & 
covcnaneer de lour oOaignu en grossc ou ticls bho· 
rtn & artificcn q'nl leur plerra issint qils pfo·nent 
tielz oOaignea bien & loialmcnt, sclonc les bargaine 

. & covenant ove eux cnt faitz. 
Item dea bboren & anificen qi salloignent hon 

de lo' ~vices en aurrc Yille ou en autre Countee, q 
la ptie cit sa suite 

0

dennt.Jllltice1, & cj le visconte lui 
pligne au p)~ jour come est conlenu en lcsratut, ,ii 
,oit trove, h. face de lui tx.«ucion come dcssus est 
dit; et ail reto'n! qil n .. t mie trove cit lexigcndc au 
pl.fl jour, & cc suy tanq, ii soit utlai~; & apl. la utla• 
garic aoit brief de m .. me~ lea J_u,uccs man~e a qe: 
conq, visconte Dcngle?rc q la pae vodra ru1r de lu, 
~dre, lit lui mander au Yisconte du Countee ou ii 
est utl3e; er q'nt ii llra illqcqu mcinc, cit illocqea la 
prison 1anq, ii sc · voet ju11icer, & <it fait grec a la 
ptie ; Et nicntmcin~ p' sa fa.uxine soit •r• en le J~unt 
dune fer .fa.it & fo'me au ma~ de b Ire F, en 11gne 
de Fauxinc ai la ptie greve le vodra suyu ; mca soit 
cclle penance de larson mis en respit tanq, 11 Scint Mi• 
chcl plschcin avcnir, & adonques ne soit mie execute 
ail ne ,oit p avis des Jwtices, & democrge le fer en la 
prde du viscont. Et cj viscont & chescun B_;iillif de 
franchise roil cntcndant au plcintif de mcttre cestc 
ordi.nancc en exccucion t' la peine anntdit : ct q nut 
laborer nanificer ne /i>igne nulle maik: de lower le 
jo' de f .. 1cs. 

Item q gj nul bborer 'tvant ou araificcr salloig~c 
a ascun Citce ou Burgh, & la ptie plcintif veignc au 
Meire & Baillifs & demande la liVcc de ,on 'tvant, 
qils Jui faccnt la liPce nnz delay; & •ii• le rcfuscnt 
de faire, cit le pleintif a suite dcvers lea Maire & Bai. 
Jill', dcvant Jes Ju,ticcs de laborers; ct gj de cc aoient 
aucintz poicnt au Roi ~. Ii. & a la ptie C. r. 

Item, come la cue sc cit plrint des Eschctours, 
qucux p colour de lour oflicc ont scWz plusoun ?res 
& tcnemcntz come forfaites au Roi p* trc,on s'mya 
en psoncs mortes, q unq5 nc furcnt attdntcs en lour 
vies ; le Roi en ad bon regard': Meg porcc qil & sc, 
i'genilours ont cste scisicz des forfait'a de gucrre de 
rout temps, le Roi ne 5C \!~l ouster de 1iel droit, 
dont ii 1rova u Corone s.cisic, & eel droit voct conti
nuer de ticux forfait'es eschcucs en son temps & en 
temps son picre, en Ii ma8e come ad cslc u5ee ; nicnt
mains de sa g'cc cspccialc ii voct & g'unte ij de 
ticux forfait'cs eschcuc.1 en temps ion ad & touz ICS 
pgcnito's pdcvant a pluis1ost qcnquest cnt 9ra rcto'ne 
en Chanccllerie p Eschctour ou autrc qi poair •d 
denquerc, q le tenant ne soil pas oustc de S3 posse,. 
, ion, mes soil gamy p Scire faC dcstrc au t'tcin jc,ur 
de respoundrc a eel S.:irc faf sil voudra : F.1 si nulle 
ric1c forfait'c soit ore, ou ~ra scise de eel temps, ii 13 
main le Roi t:nt soit ouste: l$$in1 totes voics qcn touz 
autres caa de forfait'e de Ireson des psonea mortz 

Muona talte from hcncdonh Waga by the O.y, and not 
by the Week, nor in other Manner; and that the 
chief Muten of Carpenters aod Masons take Four. 
pence by the Day, and the other Three.pence or Two
pence according as they be worth: And that all 
Alliances and Covinc, of Masons and Carpenters, and 
Congregatfons, Chapters, Ordinances and Chths betwixt 
them made, or to be made, shall be from henceforth void 

-and wholly annulled: 10 that every Ma,on and Carpenter 
of what Condition that he be, shall be compelled by hi., 
Mar.tcr to whom he ecrveth, to do every Work that to 
him pcnaincth to do, or of free Stone, or of rough Stone; 
and also every Carpenter in his Degree; but it shall 
be lawful 10 every Lord or other, to make Barl:"i11 nr 
Covenant of their Work in Cross, wi1h such I..bo1rrcrs 
and ~rtificcrs when pleose them, so thot thry p<rform 
such Works w~ll and lawfully according to the Bargain 
or Covenant wuh them thereof nude. . 

ITEM, of Labouren and Anificers that absent them 
out of their Service& in another 'l'own, or 2.nothcr Countv, 
the Party shall have the Suit before the Justices, and 
that the Sheri IT take him at the first Day .. as is con• 
rained in the Statute, if he be found, and do of him Exe. 
cution as afore is said; and if he return, that he is not 
found, he shall have an Exigend at the first Day, and 
the same pursue till he be outlawed, and after the Out
lawry a Writ of the same Justice, shall be sent 10 
every, ShcrifT of England, that the Party will sue, to 
take him, and 10 ,end' him to the Sherif!' of the County 
where he is outlawed ; and when he ,hall be there 
brought, he sh,11 have there lmprisonmont, till he will 
justify himself, and have made grcc to the Party ; anJ 
ncverthele$$ for the Falsity he shall be bumt in the 
Porchcad, with an Iron made and fonncd to this Letter 
F. in Token of Falsity, if the Party grieved the same 
will sue ; but thi• Pain of Burning shall be put in 
respite till Saint Michael next ensuing, and then not 
executed, unlns it be by the Advice of the Justic<S; 
and the Iron ahall abide on the Custodf of the Sherif!'. 
And ,hat the_Shcrill'rand some &ililf o 1he •) Franchise 
be attending to the l'lainiill', to put this Or<linancc in 
Exccmion, upon the Pain aforcuid : And that no 
L•bourer, [ Servant,'] nor Artificer sh,11 take no M, n. 
ner of Wages the fwinl Days. 

ITEM, If any L>bourer, Servant, or Artificer, absent 
himself in any City or Borough, and the Party Plain. 
tit!' come to the M,yor and Bailifl's, and require Delivery 
of his Servant, they ,hall make him Delivery without 
Delay ; and if they refuse to do the s.mc, the Party 
shall have his Suit against the Mayor and Bailiffs before 
the Justices of Llbourers ; and if they be thereof 
auainted, they shall pay to the King Ten Pounds, and 
I<> the Party One hundred Shilling,. 

ITEM, Where-as the Commons have complained 
them of Eschcators, which bv Colour of their Office 
have sciscd <livers Lands anJ Tencmcnu as lorfdt to 
the King for Treason ,urmiscd in dead Persons, which 
were ncvtr au:linted of Trca-son in their Llvc-•; rhc King 
thercof hath good Rc~ard ; but because he and his Pro. 
gcnitnrs have been S<Jsed of the Forfeitures of Wa,.. of 
all Times, the Kin6 will not exclude himself of such 
Right, whereof he found his Crown aciscd, and will 
co111inue his Right of such Forfeitures fallen in his 
Time, and in the Time of his Father, ir> the Manner aa 
h,th bun used : Ncvcrthcles,, of hie •pcci,I Crace he 
will and grantcth, That of such Forfeitures fallen in the 
Time of his Cr.mdfathcr, and all his Pro~cni,ora before, 
3S soon as an Inquest sh,11 be thereof returned in the 
<.:hancery by the fachutors, or other which have Vower 
10 inquire, that the Tenant ,h,11 not be put out of his 
Possession, but shall be warned by Scire facias, 10 be 
at a certain Day to answer 10 (his ') Scire faciai, if he 
will : And if a.ny such Forfeiture be now, nr shall 
be sciscd of the same Time, that the King", Hand 
shall be out thereof: So al~·•y•, that in all other 
Cases of Forfeiture for Treason of Je,d Persons 

• that MS. T,.,. 
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not attainted or· judged in their Lives, their Heirs, nor 
their Li nd Tenants shall not be impeached nor cha]. 
lenged ; nor of any other Forfeiture, except the For• 
fciturci in old Time judged after the Death of the 
Pcnon,, by Presentment in Eyre, or in the King'• Bench, 
u of Felons of thcmselvet and other. 

ITEM, It i, accorded, Thit every Eseheaoor , hall 
take his Inquests of his Office of good People and 
t.wful, which be sufficiently inherited and of good 
Fame, and of the game County where the Inquiry shall 
be ; and that the lnqucst1 ao taken be indented betwixt 
the Eschcaton and the Jurors; •nd if it be otherwise 
done, that such lnqucstl be holden for void : And the 
King will, that such lnquem be taken in good Towns 
openly, 2nd not priwily. 

ITEM, It is accorded, That where Lands or Tene. 
menu be aci,cd into the King'• H2nd by Office of 1he 
Eschnior,. containing 1ha1 the King'• Tenant made 
thereof Alienation without the King's Licence, or that 
1he King's Tenant by Knights Service died sciscd of 1he 
Landa and Tenements ,forenid in his Dcme,ne u of 
Fee, and his Heir within .Age; ,nd after 1he Cause 
certified into the Chancery, and he whose und, be 
scised come into the Chancery, and will traverse the 
Office, which was fin1 taken by the King's Comm,nd. 
ment, (and') that the ,aid und, be not ,eisable; he 
,hall be thereto received, and the Process shall be sen< 
into the King'• Dcnch [to try according to the uw, ') 
and further to do Righi. 

ITEM, It i, accorded, That 1he Alienotions of l.2nds 
2nd Tenemenu tnade by People which did hold of King 
Henry, grnt Grandfa1her to the IGng tha1 now is, or 
of other Kings before him, 10 hold of themselves, t~at 
the Alienation, shall ltahd in their Force; AVin~ always 
to our Lord the King his Prerogative of the rime of 
his Grandfather, hii Father, and of his own Time. 

ITEM, It it accorded, That the Plea of Nonclaim of 
Fines, which from henc·eforth be 10 be levied, sh,ll 
not be tax.en nor holden for any Bar in 1ime 10 come. 

ITEM, It is accorded, That all the Merchants, as 
well Aliens aa Denizens, may come in,·o Ireland wi•h 
their Merchandises, and from thence freely 10 r<tum 
with their Mcrchandiscs and Villuals without Fine or 
Ransom to be taken of them ; saving ahnys to the King 
his anticnt Custom• and other Dutici. · 

ITEM, That the People of England, as well Reli
gious as 01her, which have their Heritage i nd Pos
snsion, in 1rchnd, may bring their Com, llcaats, and 
Vii\uals 10 1he said l.and of Ireland, ind from thence 
to rec•rry their Goods and Merch•n<lise• into England, 
frc.:ly without lnipcachmcni, paying ,heir Customs and 
(thdr Devoirs•] to the King. 

ITf.M, Because that M<rchants, Aliens, an.I Deni. 
:;.ens. by an evil Cualom risen of late, have bc:cn con. 
uraincd 10 pay Custom and Subsidy for their C,nva,, 
with which their Wools Le pocked; h is •ccordcd, 
'That ,uch Canvas with their Comers sh•II from hence• 
forth be •llowcJ 10 them wiohou1 p•i·ing Custom or 
Suboidy fur the same. 

I fE~l. It is accorded, ·1 hai the P2ss.1gc of Corn 
shall be defended in all the l'aris of EnglanJ, so 1h11 
none have Licence nor W;irnnt to paM with iuch Corn 
in a..ny ... d.se, unless it be to Calais or Gucoign, or to 
other ,pccial rlaces, which it behoved, that ,he King ( Jo 
10 be warned'] of the Corn of' Engl.nd, and that at his 
own Ordinance('). 

ITEM, Whereas in the l',rliamen1 late made upon 
the Ordinance of the Staple i.n J::ngland, it w:s ordained 
that Merchants Aliens shoulJ (bring•] Wools ind other 
MerchinJiscs of the Staple over t~e Sea, and that no 
Merch,nt lleniun ,hould make Pa1sage of them; ,nd 
afr<r by ,he Assent of the King and of his Council for 
ccmin £nch<1on1, l':lSsagc w,1 granteu of the Aid 

• Omi1 thi, worJ. 
f .,J,« IJ111i11 
• anJ licence 

• to be tr:cd /.IS. 1'r. 2. 
• tHU I• h Jr,.-.i1611J 
•hi.rt} 

niait attcintz ne ·juggez en lo' Ties, ne soi,;nt pas lo' 
hcircs ne lour ?re tc:!Wltz cnipcscbez ne chalcngez ; 
ne de nulle autre forfait'e fonprises le, forfait'es aun. 
c.ieoement ,juggcz a~ la mort dos psones p ~n1e. 
mentz en Eyre ou en !bunk le Roi, come des felo111 
de aoi & autres. 

Item accorde ut, q chcscun Esch.etour pligne scs en. 
questes de son office des bona gentz & loialx, q soient 
cnhcritez soufficcalmcnt & de bone fame, & de mesme 
le Countee ou lcnqucrrc JC fern ; & q les cnqucstes 
in.int prises soicnt cndentez cotrc les Eschcto's & les 
jurro'•• tt si autrcmcnt wit fait q tides enqucstes soient 
tenuz p' nulles: & le Roi voet q titles enquestes soient 
pris,es en bone• ville,, oO-rcmcnt & nemic en privc. 

hem acordc tst, q ou ?res ou teiitz ,oient s.c1siz 
en lo main le Roi p office descheto', contenant q 
le tenant le Roi en fist alienacion conz conge le 
Roi, ou q le 1enant le Roi p ~vice de Chivalcr mo, 
rust acisi des ?res & teiitz anntditz en son demesne 
come de fee, & aon heir. dcinz age, & puis la cause 
l.ltifie tn la Chauncellerie & ccllui qi ?res sont scisitz, 
viegnc en Chauncellcrie, & voet t'nverser loflicc q 
fut primes pns p mand,ment du Roi, q lcs ~i,cs ?res 
ne soient mie scisablcs, soil (ii , cco receu, & soit le 
pen mande en Banc le Roi a tric.r, & outi' faire droi1.') 

hem acordc est, q I~ alicnadons des Pres & tei'itz 
faitcs p gcniz q tenoient du Roi Hcnr, Bend au Roi 
qorc csc, ou des aucr~ Rois dcvant lui, a tcnir de eux 

mcsmes, q Jes a1icnac.ions cstoisent en lour force ; 
sauvanc,. totesfoic'z. a nfc Seign' le Rni sa P,.ogativc, 
du temps son ul, son picrc, & de ,on temps demesne. 

Item est icordc, ij plce de noun claym da fins, q 
sont (dt$0rc • J a lever. nc soit pris nc tcnuz p' baarc, 
en temps a,ve.nir. 
. hem acordc est, q touz nmchant z sibicn aliens 

come denzeins puisscnt venit en lrlanJc ovc lour mar. 
chandises & diltoeqts retourncr f•nchcmcnr, ovc lo' 
m.arch:mdi~cs & 'litaillcs, s.aunz fin ou raunccon pln<lrc 
de cux; ,.auvc totcsfoi12. au Roi scs aundcncs cus, 
tume, & oui's devoirs. 

hem, q gcntz Dcnglc?rc 1ibicn Rcligiouscs come 
autres, qont lour he-ri1ages & pos.scssionJ en lrbndc, 
e_uisscnt mcner lo' blcdz bcMes & vi11illcs a la cJitc 
frc Oirl:anJ, & dillocqes rcmcner lour bicns & mar
chindiscs en Engle?rc, fr.mchcment & saun7. cmpesche
mcnt ; p3iant lour custumes &: au?s dcvoirs au Roi. 

hem porcc q Its Marchantz aliens & Jenzcins p 
une m:ilvcisc custumc lcvc de novel ont cs1c con
sucintz de p;iier cusrnmc & $ub,iJe p' fo' c3.ncvace 
deinz qucl lo' leinc1 aon, packes ; Acordc t!I ij 1icu 
cancvacc cnscmblcmcnt ove lo' comers lo' soicnt 
dcsorc alloues, unz ent paicr cusrumc ou subsit.lc. 

hem acorde est ~ paw_$e des bledz soi, dtfcndu 
en touz let Portz Denglci'tt, siq, nullc cit coni;ic nc 
garaunt de p .. ser ticl x bk,Jz en nullc malk, sil ne 
soit a Calays & Gascoign, ou as au?, lieu., cspeci,les, 
qucux ii covient q le Roi face garnir des blcdz Den
gle?re, & cc a sa i,pre ordinance & congie. 

Item come en une plcmc~t nadgairs fait, sur forJl. 
nance de lesoaple en Englctrrc, CS1oi1 orJinc ~ Mar. 
chantz alit"ns dui,stnt mc•mcr kines & lcs au'i\ m-'f· 
chandiscs de lestoplc outrc mecr, & <j nullc Marchant 
denzt"in l(S duissc puscr; Et [>Uis. p :i.s.scn1 du Roi 
& de son con,cil p aucuncs t~cin,s cnchcson1 fuist 

• \Vrimrn oft an Enmr,,. ' lntnlin.td oa lhl' RoU. 
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g'nte paaage des elites marchancliaca u denzeina, & 
~ cc ""lamacion rut, ,. maundc a let cuatumcrcs .. 
cliP... portz de lco aodl'rir pa,aer, tanq.. a Uft l?tcin 
tempt, paiant le cuatumc Ii< 1ul>oidc come alien,; Et 
porce ij lco ditca marchandcs denzeina ec doutont destrc 
empeachcz en temps a,eoir, p' lour marchandi,ct qils 
ont ieaint paaec,c p Otuc de lid g"unt & i)Cl•macion, 
porce qib eatoient faitco hon du plement; le Roi 
Toillant p'TOier p' lour 1<Urte en celle ptie ad nti6c 
& conferme en cett.c ~t plement lea passages qils 
ont fait dco leines & lo' au?, marchandi&ea as ptic, 
outre meer, pui, lea g>unt & pclamacion avantdilet; 
tr lea g'unte autkl puuge d.csore uunz chalange ou 
empeachement de nully ; issint totesfoitz qib paicnt 
lea ditea cu1tume l!c aub&idc tanq.. al S<int Michel 
p\,chein avenir, & d.c mcsmet la fette tanq, al S<int 
Michel p\,chcin euant, come ils ont paicz avant cet 
hcurea pois ij le dit eul»ide estoit g'ntc. 

Item orcline est en ceat plcment q queconq, psone 
ij trocve Faucod, ?eclet bnerc ou la~ austourc 
ou aurn: Faucoun, q aoit pdu de lo' S<ign', q main• 
tenant ii bpporte au viscount du Countee, & q le •is
conte face pclamation en toutcs lea bones villcs du 
Countee qil ad un tid Faucoun en garde ; ci si le Scign' 
qi le rdi, ou aucun des 10<ns, vicgnc p' lui chalanger 
& procvc raonablement q cc est a 10n Seign', pale 
p' SCI coustagea & cit le .Faucon ; & si nully viegne 
deint lea quatrc Mais p' Jui chalcnger, qadonqcs le 
Tis<ontc eit le Faucon, fesant grcc a cellui <ji le prist, 
,.u" soit simple• home ; ct sil soit gcntil, hom~ destat 
davoir Faucoun, q le viscontc rcbaillc al lui le dit Fau. 
co~n, pnant de Jui rcsonablcs coustagcs p' le temps 
<jil lavoit en g1rdc: & ,i null cit pm ticl Faucoun, .le 
le roncele du Seio-n• a qui it cstoit, ou a &es Fauconerw, 
ou qi q lemporte du Scign', & de ce ooit atteint, cit 
la prioon de dcux anns, & rend au Scign' le prie du 
Faucoun iasint c:oncele ou emporte, sil tit d'e quoi ; ct 
si noun, cit plui, longc demoeun: en prison. 

Merchandises (of') I><nizens,and thereupon Proclama• 
tian made and sent to the Cu,tomcrs (to') divers Port,, 
to suffer them to put till acertain Time, paying the Cus
toms and Suboidin as Alien,; And because that the aaid 
Mcrchant1 l>eniS<11t doubJeth them to be impca<hcd in 
Time to come for their Merchandise,, which they have 
11> p35seJ by vinuc of ,ucli Grant anJ Proclamation, 
fon.<much OI they were made out of the Parliament ; 
the Kin11, willing to provide for their Surety in this 
B<half, hath ratificJ and confirmed in this present Par
liament the Pusagc that they ha•• made of Wools, and 
of their other Merchandises to the Parts beyond the Sea, 
after the G nni and Proclamation aforesaid ; and 
grantcth to them such Passage from henceforth without 
Challenge or Impeachment of •ny, so always that they 
pay the '"id Custom and Subsidy till St. Michael next 
cnming, (') as they have paycJ before this 'lime after 
that the ,aid Subsidy was granted. 

ITEM, Ir is accorded in rhi.s prc1cnt Parlt:1mcnr, 
That every Person which findcrh a Faulcon, Tercclet, 
Laner, or Lancrct, (') or other [Hawk•] that is ln,;t of 
thc.ir l.ord, that presently he bring the same to the 
Sheriff of the Counry, and that the Sheriff make l'r<>
clamation in all the good Towns in the Counry, that he 
hath auch a Hawk in hit Custodv ; anJ if the l.ord 
which lost the aamc, or any of his People come to 
challenge it, and provcth reasonably that the same is 
his Lord's, let him pay for the C'.os:s, and have the 
Hawk ; and if none come within Four Months to 
challenge it, that then the Sheriff have the Hawk, 
making grcc to him thot did take him, if he be a aimplc 
Man ; and if he be· a Gentleman, and of Estate tn have 
the Hawk, that then the Sheriff redeliver to him the 
Hawk, raking of him reasonable Costs for the Time 
he had him in his Custody_: And if any Man take such 
Hawk, and the ume conceal from the Lord' whose 
it ,n.s, or from his Faulconcrs, or whosocv.cr taketh 
him from the LorJ, and them,( bc attainted, shall h,ve 
I mpri1onment of Two Y cars, and yield ro the Lord the 
Price of chc Hawk to concealed and carried away, 
if he have whereof, and if nor, h.c shall the longer abide 
in Prison. 

• to MS. T,. , . • in MS. T,. 1. 

• and from the umc fcstc iii to S<rnt Mighc:I then next 
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©11>tnacio facta l>t ~nm. 
AN ORDIN ANCE OF HERRING.• 

Ex mogno Roi. S1ot. in Turr. Lond, 111. 12, d. 

EDWARD p la g'ce de Oicu Roi Denglc?re, 
Scign' Dirlandc & Daquit:ugnc, a touz ccux as 

qucux cestcs Ires vcndront, S1lu,. Comcnt q nad
gain a 4)(:Urcmcnt da.scun1 fcsantz. cntcndrc a nou.s 
& ni'c eon1cil q p cause q Jes ho1te, de ni'c ville de 
g'nd Jerncmuth, qi hcrbgcnt les Pcschours venancz 
illocqs od lour hanng en temps de fcire, nc volcicnt 
socffrir les ditz Pcschcours vtndre lo' hanng nc mel
lcr de la vcnte dicelle cinz le vcndcnt a lour Vlllentce 
demesne, si chicr come ils vo1cint, & done rem as 
Pcschcours ce ij lo' plust ,i q les Peschcoun< •e rctrc· 
herent de venir illoeqes, & le hanng fcuu my• a plus 

(')T HOUGH that late at the Procurement of some 
Joiog Us and our Council to unJersunJ, 1h11 be. 

caut.c that the Hosts of our Town of Great Yarmouth, 
which lodge the Fishers coming there with their Herring, 
in the Time of the Fair, will not suffer the said l'i,hers 
to sell their Herrings, nor to meddle with rhe Sale of the 
.. me, but sell them at their own Will as dear as they 
will, and sive the Fi,hcrs th,t (') pleaseth them, so th,t 
the Fishers do withdraw 1hcm!t-dvcs to come there, anJ 
the Herring was set at a gr<llrcr Dearth than it was 

~ F.Awo,J I, ,J,, Cut, ef Cod, A"i•s .J £•1l•ttl, L.rd •/ /,,111,..f, 

01id lftf9U1oi1t, It • II If wliM tbm Lrl,,,., ,jJI t.,_,, Cmtittt, 

, th:at MS. 'Tr. 2. 
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THB BOSTON MASSACRB 

flRST DAY'S SPEECH IN DEFENCE OF THE BRITISH SOLDIERS ACCUSED Of 
MURDERING ATTUCKS, GRAY AND _OTHERS, IN THE BOSTON RIOT OF lflD 

No, ii PrMIM Your HOftOf', and You, ~ of IA, J•r,: 

I AM for the prisoners at the bar, and shall apol<>gm3 for 
it only in the words of the Marquis Beccaria: "If I can 
but be the instrument of preserving one life, his bless• 

ings and tears of transport shall be a sufficient consolation 
for me for lhe contempt of all mankind." 

As the prisoners stand before you for their lives, it may 
be proper to recollect with what temper the law requires we 
should proceed to this h'ial. The form of proceeding at their 
arraignment has discovered lhat the spirit of the law upon 
suoh occasions is conformable to humanity, to common-sense 
and feeling; that it is all benignity and candor. And the 
trial commences with the prayer of the court, expressed by 
the clerk, to the Supreme Judge of judges, empires, and 
worlds, "God send you a good deliverance." 

We ftnd in the rules laid down by the greatest English 
judges, who have been the brightest of mankind: We are 
to look upon it as more benefloial that many guilty persona 
should escape unpunished than one innocent should suffer. 
The reason is, because it is of more importance to the com
muni'f that innocence should be protected than it is tha, 
gui1' should be punished; for guih and crimes are ao fre
quent in the world ihat all of ~em cannol be punished; and 
many timee ihey happen in such a manner that il is not of. 
much consequence to the public whether they are punished 
or not. But when innocence iuelf is brough, to the bar and 
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parse, I have a ~ighl to kill him without asking any quea• 
tions. If a person commit a bare assaalt on me, this will 
not justify killing; but if he assault me in such a manner 
as to discover an intention to kill me, I have a right to de
stroy him, that I may pui it out of his power to kill me. In 
the case you -will have to consider, I do not know there was 
any at~mpt to s&eal from these persons; however, there were 
some persons concerned who would, probably enough, have 
stolen, if there had been anyihing to steal, and many were 
there who had no such disposition. But this is not the 
point we aim at. The question is, Are you satisfied 
the people made the attack in order to kill the soldiers ? 
If you are satisfied that the people, whoever they were, 
made that assault with a design to kill or maim the sol• 
diers, this was such an assault as will justify the soldiers 
killing in their own defence. Further, it seems to me, we 
may make another question, whether yon are satistled that 
their real intention was to kill . or maim, or not? If any 
reasonable man in the situation of one of these soldiers 
would have had reason to believe in the time .of it, that 
the people came with an intention to kill him, whether 
you have this satisfaction now or not in yo111' own minds, 
ihey were justifiable, at least excusable, in :firing.- You 
and I may be suspiciooa that the people who made this 
assault on the soldiers did ii'° pul them io flight, on pur
pose lhat they might go exulting about the town afterward 
in triumph; but this will not do. You must place your• 
eelvee in ihe situation of Weems and Killroy---0onsider 
yoarselvea u knowing that the prejudice of the world 
about you lhought you came to dragoon them into obe· 
dienoe, to e&aluies, instructions, mandates, and · edict.a, 
which '1>.ey '1>.oroughly deieated-Uia, many of Ulese 
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peopJe were thoughtless and inconsiderate, old and young, 
sailors and landsmen, negroes and mulattoes-that they, 
the soldiers, had no friends about them, the rest were in 
opposition to them; with all the bells ringing to call the 
town together to assist the people ·in King Street, for they 
knew by that time that there was no fire; the people shout
ing, huzzaing, and making the mob whistle, as they call it, 
which, when a boy makes it in the street is no formidable 
thing, but when made by a multitude is a most hideous 
shriek, almost as terrible as an Indiaµ yell; the people 
crying, •l Kill them, kill them. Knock them over," heav
ing snowballs, oyster shells, clubs, white- birch sticks three 
inches and a half in diameter; consider yourselves in this 
situation, and then judge whether a reasonable man in the 
soldiers' situation would not have concluded they were 
going ~o kill him. I believe if I were to reverse the 
scene, I should bring it home to our own bosoms. Sup
pose Colonel Marshall when he oame out of his own door 
and saw these grenadiers coming down with swords, etc., 
bad thought it proper to have appointed a military watch; 
suppose he had assembled Gray and Attucks that were 
killed, or any other person in town, and appoin.ted them 
in that situation as a military watch, and there had come 
from Murray's barracks thirty or forty soldiers with no 
other arms than snowballs, cakes of ice, o.yster shells, cin• 
ders, and clubs, and attacked this military watch in this 
manner, what do you suppose would have been the feel· 
ings and reasonings of any of our householders? I con
fess, I believe they would not have borne one-half of what 
the witnesses have sworn the soldiers bore, till they had 
shot down as many as were necessary to intimidate and 
disperse the rest; because the law does not oblige us to 
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bear insults to lhe danger of our lives, to stand still with 
such a number of people around us, throwing such things 
at us, and threatening our lives, until we are disabled to 
defend ourselves. 

Foster, 274: "Where a known felony is attempted upon 
the person, be it io rob or murder, here the party assaulted 
may repel force widl force, and even his own servant, then 
attendant on him, or any other person present, may interpose 
for preventing mischief, and if death ensue, the party so in
terposing will be justified. In this ease nalure and social 
duty co-operate." 

Hawkins, P. C., Chapler 28, Section 25, toward the end: 
''Yet it seems that a private person, a fortiori, an officer of 
justice, who happens unavoidably to kill another in endeav
oring to defend himself from or suppress dangerous rioters, 
may justify '1ie fact inasmuch 88 he only does his du.iy in 
aid of the public justice." 

Section 24: "And I oan see no reason why a person, 
who, wi,hou, provooa,ion, is assaolted by another, in any 
place whatsoever, in such a manner as plainly shows an 
intent to murder him, as by discharging a pistol, or posh
ing al him with a drawn sword, etc., may not juslify killing 
such an assailant, as much 88 if he had attempted to rob 
him. For is not he who attempts to murder me more inj u
rious than he who barely attempts to rob me? And can it 
be more justifiable to fight for my goods than for my life?" 

.And it ia not only highly agreeable to reason that a man 
in such circumstances may lawfully kill another, but it 
eeems also k> be con:flrmed by the general tenor of our 
books, which, speaking of homicide • defendo, suppose il 
done in some quarrel or affray. 

Hawkins, p. 71, § 14: "And so, perhaps, the killing of 
dangeroua rioters may be justified by any private persons, 
who oannot °'herwise suppreas ihem or defend "1emselvea 
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from them, inasmuch as every private person seems to be 
authorized by the Jaw to arm himself for the purposes 
aforesaid. ' ' 

Here every private person is authorized to arm himself; 
and on the strength of this authority I do not deny the 
inhabitants had a right to arm themselves at that time for 
their defence, not for offence. That distinction is material, 
and mu.st be attended to. 

Hawkins, p. 75, § 14: "And J;lot only he who on an 
assault retreats to the wall, or some such strait, beyond 
which he can go no further before he kills the other, is 
judged by the law to act upon unavoidable necessity; but 
also he who being assaulted in such a manner and in such 
a place that he cannot go back without manifestly endanger
ing his life, kills the other without retreating at all." 

Section 16: "And an officer who kills one that insults 
him in the execution of his office, and where a private per
son that kills one who feloniously assaults him in the high
way, may justify the fact without ever giving back at all.·, 

There is no occasion for the magistrate to read the Riot 
Act. In the case before you, I suppose you will be satisfied 
when you come to examine the witnesses and compare it 
with the rules of the common law, abstracted from all 
mutiny acts and articles of war, that these soldiers were 
in such a situation that they could not help themselves. 
People were coming from Royal Ex.change Lane, and other 
parts of the town, with clubs and cordwood sticks; the 
soldiers were planted by the wall of the Custom House; 
they could not retreat; they were surrounded on all sides, 
for there were people behind them as well as before them; 
there were a number of people in the Royal Exchange 
Lane; the soldiers were so near to the Custom House that 
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they could not relrea', unless they had gone into the brick 
wall of h. I shall show you presendy that all the pariy 
concerned in this unlawful design were guilty of what any 
one of them did; if anybody threw a snowball it was the 
act of the whole party; if any sb'uck with a club or threw 
a club, and the club had killed anybody, the whole party 
would have been guihy of murder in the law. Lord Chief• 
Justice Holt, in Mawgrige's case (Keyling, 128), says: 

"Now, it has been held, that if A of his malice prepense 
assaults B to kill him, and B draws his sword and attacks 
A and pursues him, then A, for his safety, gives back and 
retreats to a wall, and B still pursuing him with his drawn 
sword, A in his defence kills B; this is murder in A. For 
A having malice against B, and in pursuance thereof en
deavoring to kill him, is answerable for all the consequences 
of which he was the original cause. It is not reasonable for 
any man that is dangerously assaulted, and when he per
ceives his life in danger from his adversary, but to have 
liberty for the security of his own life, to pursue him that 
maliciously assaulted him; for he that has manifested that 
he has malice against another is not fit to be trusted with a 
dangerous weapon in his hand. And so resolved by all the 
judges when they met at Seargeant's Inn, in preparation for 
my Lord .Morley's ~ial." 

In the case here we will '8ke Montgomery, if you please, 
when he was attacked by the stout man with a stick, who 
aimed it at his head, with a number of people round him 
crying out, "Kill them, kill them.,, Had he not a right to 
kill the man? If all the party were guilty of the assault 
made by the stout man, and all of them had discovered 
malice in their hearts, had not .Montgomery a right, accord· 
ing to Lord Chief.Justice Holt, to put it out of their power 
to wreak their malice upon him? I will not at present look 
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ne RIGHTS BOOK I. 
wherein juftice is diretl:ed to be done according to the law of the 
land:. and what that law is, every fubject knows; or may know 
if he pleafes: for it depends not upon the arbitrary will of any 
judge; but is permanent, fixed, and unchangeable, unlefs by au ... 
thority of parliament. I ihall however juft mention a few nega
tive fiatutes, whereby abufes, perverfions, or delays of jufiice, 
efpecially by the prerogative, are refirained. It is ordained by 
magna cartaX, that no freeman {hall be outlawed, that is, put out 
of the protection and benefit of the laws, but according to the 
law of the land. By 2_ Edw. III. c. 8. and 11 Ric. II. c. ro. it 
is enacted, that no commands or letters !hall be font under the 

· great feal, or the little feal, the fignet, or privy feal, in difiur ... 
bance of the law; or to difrurb or delay common right : and, 
though fuch ·Commandments iliould come, the judges fhall not 
ceafe to do right; which is made a part of their oath by r 8Edw.II1. 
ft. 4. And by 1 W. & M. ft. 2. c. 2. it is declared, that the pre
tended power of fufpending, or difpenfing with laws, or the exe
cution of laws, by regal authority without confent of parlia ... 
ment, is illegal. 

NOT only the fubftantial part, or judicial decifions, of th~ 
law, but alfo the formal part, or m ethod of proceeding, cannot 
be altered but by parliament: for, if once thofe outworks were 
dem0IiQ1ed, there would be an inlet to all manner of innovation 
in the body of the law i tfelf. The king, it is true, may erect 
new courts of jufiice; but then they muft proceed 1ccording to 

the old efiabliilied forms of the common law. For which reafon 
it is declared in the ftatute 16Car. I. c.10. uoon the difiolution of ... 
the cour,t of fi.archamber, that neither his majefiy, nor his privy 
council, have any jurifdiction, power, or authority by Engliil1 
bill, petition, articles, libel ( which ,vere the courfe of proceed
ing in the fi:archamber, borrowed from the civil law) or by any 
other arbitrary way whatfoever, to examine, or draw into quefrion, 
determine or difpofe of the lands or goods of any fubjetl:s of this 
kingdom; but that the fame ought to be tried and determined 
in the ordinary courts of jufl:ice, and by cowfe qf law. 

4· IF 
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4. IF there iliould happen any uncommon injury, or. infi:inge
ment of the rights before-mentioned, which the ordinary courfe 
of law is too defeclive to reach, there ll:ill remains a fourth fob
ordinate right appertaining to every jndividual, namely, the right 
of petitioning the king, or either houfe of parliament, for the 
redrefs of grievances. In Ruffia we are told Y that the czar Peter 
efi:ablifhed a law, that no fubjecc might petition the throne, till 
he had firfi petitioned two different minifiers of fi:ate. In cafe 
he obtained jull:ice from neither, he might then prefent a third 
petition to the prince ; but upon pain of death, if found to be 
in the wrong. The confequence of which was, that no one dared 
to offer fuch third petition; and grievanc~s feldom "falling under. 
the notice of the fovereign, he had little opportunity to redrefs, 
them. The refiriclions, for .fome there arc, which are laid upon 
petitioning in England, are of a nature extremely different; and 
while they promote the fpirit of peace, they are no check upon. 
that of liberty. Care only muft be taken, left, under the pre
tence of petitioning, the fubjecl be guilty of any riot or tumult; 
as happened in the opening of the memorable parliament in 
1640: and, to prevent this, it is provided by the 11:atute 13Car.lI. 
fi. 1. c. 5. that no petition to the king, or either houfe of par
lia_ment, for any alterations in church or 11:ate, fhall be figned by 
above twen_ty perfons, unlefs the matter thereof be approved by 
three ju!l:ices of the peace or the major. part of the grand jury,. 
in the country; and in London by the lord mayor, aldennen,. 
and common council: nor fhall any petition be prefented by more 
than two perfons at a time. But, under thefe regulations, it is 
declared by the fiatute 1 W. & M. il:.2. c. 2. that the fubjecl hath: 
a right to petition; and that all commitments and profecutions 
for fuch petitioning are illegal. 

5. TI-IE fifth and la!l: auxiliary right of the fubjecl, that I. 
{hall at prefent mention, is that of having arms for their defence,, 
fuitable to their condition and degree, and fuch as are allowed by 

r Montefq. Sp. L. 12. 26. 

law ... 
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la\v. \,Vhich is alfo decL.1.red by the fam_e fiatute r \,V. & M. 
ft. 2. c. 2: and is indeed a public allowance, under due rell:ric
tions, of the natural right of rcfi{bnce :ind felf- prefcrvation, 
when the fanctions of fociety and laws arc found infufficient to 
rcflrain the violence of oppreffion. 

IN thefc fevera] articles confifi: the rights, or, as they are fre
quently termed, the liberties of Englifl1men : liberties more 
generally talked of, than thoroughly undcrfiood; and yet highly 
nece!fary to be perfectly known and confidered by every man of 
rank or property, lefi his ignorance of the points whereon they are 
founded flwuld hurry him into faction and licentioufoefs on the 
one hand, or a pufillanimous indifference and criminal fubmiffion 
on the other. And we have feen that thefe rights confifi:, prima
rily, in the free enjoyment of perfonal fecurity, of perfonal li
berty, and of priv:ltc property. So long as thcfe remain inviolate, 
the fu bject is perfectly free; for every fpecies of compulfive ty
ranny and oppreffion 1nufl: act in oppofition to one or other of 
thefe rights, having no other object upon which it can pofiib1y 
be employed. To preferve thefe from violation) it is neceffary 
that the confi:itution of parliaments be fupported in it's full vigor; 
and limits, certainly known, be fet to the roya] prerogative. And, 
lai1:Iy, to vindicate thcfe rights, when actually violated or attack
ed, the fobjects of England are entitled, in the firfi p1ace, to 
the regular adminill:ration and free courfe· of jufiice in the courts 
of law; next to the right of petitioning the king and parliament 
for ,redrefs of grievances; and lafily to the right of having and 
ufing arms for felf-prefervation and defence. And all thefe rights 
and liberties it is our birthright to enjoy entire; unlefs where the 
laws of our country have laid them under necefiary refiraints. 
Rell:raints in themfclves fo gentle and moderate, as will appear 
upon farther enquiry, tlnt no m~111 of fenfe or prnbity would 
wi(h to fee them flackened . For all of us have it in our choice 
to do every thing that a good man would defire to do; and are 
rdl:rnined from nothing, but what would be pernicious· ei ther to 
ourfclves or our fellow citizens. So that this review of our fitua-

tion 
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tion may fully jufl:ify the obfcrvation of a learned F rench author, 
who indeed generaJly both thought and wrote in the fpirit of 
genuine freedom z; and who hath not. fcrupled to profefs, even 
in the very bofom of his native country, that the Engli!h is the 
only nation in the world, where pol.itical or civil liberty is the 
direcl: end of it's confiitution. R~ommending therefore to the 
fi:udent in our laws a farther and more accurate fearch into this 
extenfive and important title, I ihal l clofe my remarks upon it 
with the expiring wi!h of the famous father Paul to his country, 
"ESTO PERPETUA !" 

... z l'ylontefq. Sp. L.11.5 . 

T 
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which record alone {hall be a fufficient convid:ion of the ofrend
ers. In the interpretation of which ftatute it hath been holden, 
that all perfons, noblemen and others, except won1en, clergy
men, perfons decrepit, and infants under fifteen, are bound to 
attend the j u!l:ices in fupprnffing a riot, upon pain of fine and 
imprifonment; and that any battery, wounding, or killing the 
rioters, that may happen in fupprefling the riot, is juilifiable i. 
So th:it our antient law, previous to the modern riot alt, feen1s 
pretty well to have guarded againfi any violent breach of the 
public peace; efpecially as any riotous affembly on a public or 
general account, as to redrcfs grievances or pull down all inclo
fures, and alfo refifiing the king's forces if fent to keep the 
peace, may amount to overt acts of high treafon, by levying 
war againft tb.c king. 

7. NEARLY related to this head of riots is the offence of 
tumultuous petit£rming; which was carried to an enormous height 
in the times preceding the grand rebellion. Wherefore by fta.
tute I 3 Car. II. ft. r. c. 5. it is enacted, that not more than 
twenty names flrnll be figned to any petition to the king or eithet 
houfe of parliament, for any alteration of matters eftablifl1cd by 
law in church or ftate; unlefs the contents thereof be previouily 
approved, in the country, by three jufiices, or the 1najority of 
the grand ju-ry at the afiifes or quarter feffions; and, in London. 
by the lord mayor, aldermen, and common council k: and that 
:110 petition fl1all be delivered by a company of n1ore than ten 
perfons : on pain in either cafe of incurring a penalty not ex• 
ceeding 1 oo I, and three n1onths imprifonment. 

8. An eighth offence againfi: the public peace is that ot a 

forcible entry or detai11er; which is committed by violently taking 
or keeping po!feffion oflands and tenements, with menaces, force, 
and arms, and without the authority of law. This was for-

J 

j I H al. P. C. 49>. 1 H awk. P . C. 1 6 1. t he rcfl:oration , ufually take n the lead irt 
k T his may be one reafon (among others) petitions to parliament for the alteration of 

wily the corporation of London has, fincc any e{l-ablilhcd b w. 

T 2 merly 
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merly allowable to every perfon diffeifed, or turned out of pof
feffion, unlefs his entry was taken away or barred by his own 
neglect, or other circumfl:ances; wbich were explained more at 
large in a former volume 1• But this being found very prejudi
cial to the public peace, it was thought necefiary by feveral fia
tutes to refl:rain all perfons from the ufe of fuch violent 1nethods. 
even of doing themfelves jufiice; and 1nuch more if they have 
no jufiice in their claim m. So that the entry now allowed by 
law is a peaceable one; that forbidden is fuch as is carried on 
and maintained with force, with violence, and unufual weapons. 
By the :fl:atute 5 Ric. II. ft. 1. c. 8. all forcible entries are punifhed 
with imprifonn1ent and ranfom at the king's will. And by the 
feveral fiatutes of I 5 Ric. II. c. 2. 8 Hen. VI. c. 9. 3 I Eliz. 
c. II. and 21 Jae. I. c. 15. upon anyforcibieentry, or forcible 
detainer after peaceable entry, into any lands, or benefices of the 
church, one or more jufl:ices of the peace, taking fufficient 
power of the county, may go to the place, and there record the 
force upon his own view, as in cafe of riots; and upon fuch 
conviction may commit the offender to gaol, till he makes fine 
and ranfom to the king. And moreover the juftice or jufl:ices 
have power to fummon a jury, to try the forcible entry or de
tainer complained of: and, if the fame be found by that jury, 
then, befides the fine on the offender, the jufl:ices {hall 1nake re
ftitution by the {heriff of the poffeffion, without inquiring into 
the merits of the title; for the force is the only thing to be 
tried, punifhed, and remedied by them : and the fame may be 
done by indictment at the general feffions. But this provifion 

1 does not extend to fuch as endeavour to maintain pofieffion by 
force, · where they themfelves, or their ancefl:ors, have been in 
the peaceable enjoyment of the lands and tenements, for three 
years immediately preceding. 

9. THE offence of riding or going armed, with dangerous or 
unufual weapons, is a crime againfl: the public peace, by terri
fying the good people of the land; and is particularly prohibited 

1 Sec Vol. III. pag. 174, &, . ai 1 Hawk. P. C. 1.p. 
by 
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Ch. I I. WRON GS. 

by the fi:atute of Northampton, 2 Edw. III. c. 3. upon pain of 
forfeiture of the arn1s, and imprifonment during the king's 
·pleafure: in ~ike manner as, by the laws of Solon, every Athe-
nian was finable who walked about the city in armour n. · 

1 o. SPREADING fa!fe nerzv1, to make difcord between the king 
and nobility, or concerning any great man ~f the realm, is pu
nifl1ed by common law O with fine and imprifonmcnt; which is 
confirmed by ftatutes Wefim. 1. 3 Edw. I. c. 34. 2 Ric . II. ft. L 

c. 5. and I 2 Ric. II. c. I I. · 

1 1. FA L s E and pretended propbecit?1, with intent to difiurb 
the peace, are equally unlawful, and more penal; as they raife 
enthufiafiic jealoufies in the people, and terrify them with ima
ginary fears. They are therefore puni{hed by our law, upon the 
fame principle that fpreading of public news of any kind, with
out communicating)t firft to the magifirate, was prohibited by 
the antient Gauls-P. Such falfe and pretended prophecies were 
puniilied capitally by ftatute 1 Edw. VI. c. I 2. which was re
pealed in the reign of queen Mary. And now by the fiatute 
5 Eliz. c. 1 5. the penalty for the fir.ft offence is a fine of 100 !, 
and one 'year's imprifonn1ent; for the fecond, forfeiture of all 
goods and chattels, and imprifonment during life. 

1 2. BE s IDE s actual breaches of the peace, any thing that 
tends to provoke or excite others to break it, is an offence of 
the fame denomination. Therefore challenges to fight, either by 
word or letter, or to be the bearer of fuch challenge, are puni{h
able by fine and imprifonment, according to the circumfiances 
of the offence fl. If this challenge arifes on account of any n10-

11 Pott. Antiqu. b. I. c. 26. 
• 2 Intt. 226. 3 Inft. 198. 
P " llabent legib111 fim!l11111, Ji q:1i1 fNid dt 

'' rrpublica a jiniti111is rull!orr 11111 ffll.~a aueperit, 
" uti ad 111agijlratmn defer at, llf'./t fl/Ill ali1J 
" (om1111miat: f !fOd Jaepe ho111iTtes temerario; 

" atq11~ i1nferito1 falji1 nar.ori/;111 ltrreri, ,1 

" adfafinr11 i111pdli, f l de /11m111i1 rebus co1tfi· 
" li111n {flpUt', coglli/11111 efl." Caef. de I d/, 
Gall. lib. 6. cap. 1 9. 

'I I Hawk. P. C. 135 . 138. 

ney 
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PUBL IC BooK IV. 
ney won at gaming, or if any affault or affray happen upon 
fuch acconnt, the offender, by ftatute 9 Ann. c. 1 4. !hall for
feit all his goods to the crown, and fufter two years impri ... 
fonment. 

I 3. 0 F ti natnre _very fimilar to challenges are libels, libe!li 
jamofi, which, taken in their large!l: and mo!l: exteofive fenfe, 
fignify any ·writings, pittures, or the like, of an i1nmoral or 
illegal tendency; but, in the fenfe under which we are now to 
confider them, are malicious defamations of any perfon, and ef
pecially a magifirate, made public by either printing, writing, 
figns, or pitl:ures, in order to provoke hin1 t6 wrath, or expofe 
hin1 to public hatred, contempt, and ridiculer. The direct 
tendency of thefe libels is the breach of the public peace, by 
Hirring up the objects of them to revenge, and perhaps to blood
fhed. The communication of a libel to ·any one perfon is a 
publication in the eye of the laws: and therefore the fending 
an abufive private letter to a man is as 1nuch a libel as if it 
were openly printed, for it equally tends to a breach of the 
peace t. For the fa1ne reafon it is immaterial with ref peel: to the 
cfience of a libel, whether the matter of it be true or falfe u ; . 

fince the provocation, and not the falfity, is the thing to be 
punifhed criminally: though, doubtlefs, the fa}.(hood of it may 
aggravate it's guilt, and enhance it's punifhment. In a civil ac
tion, we may remember, a libel muil: appear to be falfe, as well 
as fcandalous w; for, if the charge be true, the plaintiff has 
received no private injury, and has no ground to demand a com
penfation for himfelf, whatever offence it may be agaiufi: the 
public peace: and therefore, upon a civil action, the truth of 
the accufation may be pleaded in bar of the fuit. But, in a 
criminal profecu tion, the ' t endency which all libels have to 
create animoiities, and to difl:urb the public peace, is the folc 
confideration of the law. And therefore, in fuch profecutions, 

r I Hawk. P. C . 193. 
s Moor. S13. 
t z Brown!. 151. 1 2 Rep. 3 5. Hob. 2 1 S. 

Poph. 139. 1 Hawk. P.C. 195. 
~ M oor.627. 5Rcp.125. 11Mod.99. 
w Sec \' ol. III. pag. 1 2 5. 

the 

. . 
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( vii ) 

to add others yet more extraordinary ; and thus to 

endeavour, in fome degree, to affift magiftrates 

in their laudable undertakings, and> if poffible, 

promote public virtue. 

My profeffional duties allowed me but little time 

for the execution of my defign; and, on looking 

over the lheets, I have remarked many inaccuracies, 

but none that affecl: my· meaning. The truth 

of the whole is incontrovertible ; and I am more 

anxious concerning its influence on the minds of 

my readers than for my own reputation as a wri ... 

ter : the former may happily produce fome good 

to mankind; the latter can be of little confequence 

to myfelf, and of none to the world. 

Lime-Street, 

September 10, 1785. 

LETTERS 
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( 6I } 

oividually, i,y!ruEled in the ufe of them, if it be 

true, which I apprehend it mofl: clearly is, that the 

fafe and effecl:ual ufe of arms in colleB:ive bodies can

not be taught to feparate individuals. 

'' Thus far, I think, we advance on firm and folid 

ground. But here the difficulty commences; for it 

may be afked : " If the right of being colleE!ively in

" firucl:ed in the ufe of arms is admitted in its full ex

" tent, would it be lawful for a vafl: multitude, to 

" the amount of many thoufand armed men, without 

" any vifible occafion or apparent lawful objecl:, un

" authorifed by government or any magifl:rate, to af

" femble together, and march where they pleafed, 

" for the purpofe, as they profefred, of infirucl:ing 

" and exercifing themfelves in the ufe of arms ? " 

To this que!l:ion, }lated in thefe unlimited terms, I 

lhould certainly anfwer in the negative; becaufe, in 

my opinion, an affirmative anf wer would amount 

to a diffolution of all government and a fubverfion of 

all law. 

" Where, then, !hall we draw the line ? or how 

" define the number and manner of affembling to 

« cxercife 
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« cxercife in the ufe of arms, which fhall determine' 

" fuch an acl: to be legal or otherwifc ?" 

" To this I anfwer, that the befr confideration I 

can give the fubjecl: docs not enable me to draw any 

fuel~ precife line, or to lay down any propofition re.: 

fpeB:ing the legality of armed focieties, which will 

hold true, at all times and in all cafas, without qualifi

cation or rifirillion. The circumfiances of the cafe 

mufr, in my opinion, decide upon the legality of 

every fuch meeting. It is clearly neceffary, that the 

prof ejfed purpofe and objell of fuch a fociety /hall be' 

lawful; and that they £hall, at all times, when af

fembled, demean themfelves in a peaceable and order~ 

ly manner, conformably to their profeffed purpofe; 

for every breach of the pea.ce would receive high ag..; 

gravation from the circumfhnce of being committed 

by a body of armed men. It is, in my opinion, farther 

neceffary, that the number of fuch a fociety £hall not 

manifefrly and greatly e>:ceerl the prof ,j[ecl obje{ls of 

their hylitution ; and that they fhall not, in any cafe, 

except for the fuppreffion of fudden, violent, and 

felonious, breaches of the peace, proceed to atl with

out the authority of the civil mag!Jlrate. \Vith thefe 

rcfl:riclions, 
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( 63 ) 

rdhicl:ions, I am clearly of opinion that it is lawful, 

an<l, in many cafes, highly meritorious, for the Pro

teftant fubjeB:s of this realm to infl:rucl: themfelves in 

the ufe of arms in private orderly focieties. 

" The lawful purpofes, for which arms may be 

ufed, (befides immediate [elf-defence,) are, the fup

preffion of violent and felonious breaches of the peace, 

the affifiance of the civil magiftrate in the execution 

of the laws, and the defence of the kingdom againft 

foreign invaders. vVhenever thefe occafions occur, 

the ufe of arms becomes not only the right, but the 

duty, of every Protefl:ant able to bear them. And I 

have already given my opinion, that, under certain 

refl:ricl:ions, it cannot be unlawful fo to infirucl: 

themfelves as to b~ prepared to atl on thofe lawful 

occafions. The two firfi of thefe, the fuppreffion 

of fudden and felonious riots, and the affifiance of the 

civil magifirate, properly belong to every fubjecl-, 

as a member of the CIVIL fiate; and no commiffion 

from the c'rown is, in my opinion, either necejfary or 

proper, to enable them to act for thofe purpofes. -

As to the third, though it is the duty of every man 

!Q affift~ in the mofl: effectual manner that he can, in 

the 
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the general defence of his country, yet, in the mo

dern f yfiem of war, the ordinary civil power of the 

ftate is become fo completely and manifefily inade

quate to the refifiance of foreign invaders, that the 

defence of the country againfr them is more imme

diately intrufied t~ the military, which, in every 

country of Europe, is· become a kind of feparate 

jlate, or body, fubjeB: to different regulations and go

verned by different laws from the refi of the people ; 

and which, fortunately, can, in this country, derive 

its exifience from parliament alone. It feems, there

fore, to me, that, when men are called upon, by 

their duty, to aB: againfi foreign enemies, they be

come, in fome degree, a part of the military jlate for 

fo long as the occafion continues, and therefore 

ought, properly and regularly, to act under commif

fion from the crown or under the command of fome 

of the kingts officers : the king being, by the confii

tution, the legal commander of the whole military 

farce of the country. In. any other fituation, but 

that of invafion by :a foreign enemy, I fhould very 

inuch doubt not only the propriety, but the !tgality, of 

~my 
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.~FFRAY. 

mon gaol of the county, there to remain, without bad or 
prize, for the term of six calendar months.'' (s. 3.) 

•••• 

AFFRAY. 

I. What ii aa fl#ray. '-.. 
II. Hou, far it may be n.ppru,td by a priraepa .. , 

III. Hou,Jar by a coutable. 
IV. Ho,~ far by a ju,tice of tht pta.ct. 

I. What i, an affray. 

:.u~~~~.~ An affray is the 6ghting of two or more penona in some llrlk-
6.J ... 2. i Jmto lie place to the terror of the people ; for if the ftght,iag ~ 
ur. pri,·ate it is not an aff'ray, but an assault; neither will 

words amount to an aft'ray, although it seems tbaCraaa1 
may, at the request or th.a party threatened, 
using the threats before a justice of the peace, in eNler 
may find sureties. 

, Black. com. The punishment of common atrrays is by Jine aad iDIJ-... us. 1 Hawk. e. • 
u. ,. lU. 3 Jmc. ment, the measure or which must ~e regulated .••:1• 
us. stances of the case; for where there as any material llflia..-•, 

the punishment preporlionably increases. As where 
sons coolly and deliberately engage in a duel ; this beiJg 
ed with an apparent intention and danger of murder, a 
a high contempt or justice, is a strong aggravation or the 
though no ruisclsief bas actually ensued. 

! ~wk. c. 63. It is likewise said to be an aft"ray, at common law, fl 
arm himselC lfith dangerous and unusual weapons, io s 

I Hawk. c. 63 • 
.. lJ. 

I Ha,wk. c, G!. 
•. u. 

ner as will naturally cause terror to the people. 

II. H0to far it ""'Y 6t ,uppru,ed 6y a prit:ate per,-,, 

Any one who sees others fighting may lawfully part 1flienl., 
and also stay them till their heat be oT'er, and then dclk-er .. 
to the constable, who may carry them before a justiee of 
peace, in order to their finding sureties of the peace: alla:!litlk 
said that any private person may stop those whom he sh• Gm 
coming to join either party. If the person endcavouilng t• 
suppress an affray, receive an injury from either party, be may 
have bis action against him ; but should he, uoa,·oidably, bappea 
to hurt either pany, he may justify it. 

So if either party lte dangerously wounded in such an aftrer-, 
and a stander·by, endt:al"ouring to arrest the other, be not allle 
to take him without hurting, or even wounding him, yet he Is n, 
way liable to be punished for the same, inasmuch ;ss be is bound, 
under pair.i ~r fine and impri,oomeot1 tu arrest :::uch an etrender • 

.. 

• 
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AFFlt.\ \". 

4~tain him till it appear whether the party will live 
carry him before 1 ju&&ce ot' lhc J>~ace, by w horn he 

is to be bailed or co1nmilted. But no private person 
bis own authority arrest another for a breach of the peace 

tis over. 
nrnte 1>ee m interposing in the ca.se of sud,len afrray!i, to 

he cou1batants or pre,·ent mi~chief, anust gh·e express no
this friendly intent, and should he be assaulted l>y them or 
r j them, an<l in the struggle should happen to kill, this 

JUStiliable homicide ; for it ia the duty of e\"ery man t 
e in such case,, for preserving the public peace, and pre
miischiet: · On the other hand, if the party so interpos

~g such notice, should be killed by either of the comba-
, it will be murder in the person so killing. 

it is not murder in both, unless both struck him that 
to part them. • 
en~ however, the third person does not sho,v his intention 
take part in the quarrel, or to appease it, he who kills him 

ty or manslaughter only, for he mi1;ht suspect that hu 
e to aide with his adversary. 

ti. How far by a comtable. 

constable is not only empowered, as all J>rivate persons are, 
an aft"ray lVhich happens in bis p nee, but is also 

'at his peril to use his best endeu·ours to this purpose, 
n t only to do his utmost himself, but also to demand the 

ft*JPce or others, which if they refuse to give him they are 
~able "·ith fine and imprisonment. And if an affray be in 
a houae constable maY. brenk open the doors to preser,·e 
the 1,e and if the aff rayers fly to a house, and he follow 
with fres suit, he may break open the doors to take them. 

It is said that if a constable see persons either actually en
,;aged in an aftray, as by striking, or offering to strike, or draw
ing their weapons, or upon the very point of entering upon an 
aff'ray, as whP.re one shall threaten to kill; wound, or beat 
another, he may either carry the offender before a justice of 
the peace that he may be compelled to find sureties of the 
peace. or he may imprison him of his own authority for a rea
lJ»Jlable time, until his heat shall be over; but whether he can 
~e him find sureties of the peace appears to be doubtful : 
but it seems that he has no power to imp1·ison such an offender 
in any other manner, or for any other purpose; for be cannot 
juatiC, the committing an affraycr to gaol till be shall be punish
t:d for his offence: and it is said that he ought not to Jay hands 
on. those who barely contend with hot words, without any 
threat~ or personal hurt, and that all he cao do in such case, 
is to command tber, under pain of hnr•ri1onment to uoid 
figbtini, 

[ 2 ] 

/ 

9 
Phillipi '!',Trull. 
11 Jubo,. Rep. 
,t86, 

11:a.r, P, C. 
30•. F osl, 27:1, 
3U. 

1 Hale, P, C. 
4G. 

J Hawk. e. 31 • 
.... 9. 

1 Hawk. e. 13 • 
•• 13. 10. 

1 Haw1',~Gt 
L 14. 

4 Dlaek. Com. 
us. 1 Ease, P, 
c. 30~. 
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OFFENCES AGAINST THE REVENUE. :Bk. 1. 

'' more, shall, in a tumultuous and 'riotous manner, auemble them
" selves to re11cue any offender or offenders against the said first
.,, mentioned act; or to assault, beat, or wound any penon or per- . 
" sons who shall have gh·en, or be about to give, any information 
" or evidence against, or shall hu·e discovered or given evidence 
" against, or be about to discover or give evidence against, seize, 
" or bring to justice any person or persons offending against the 
" said first-mentioned act; that then all and every person or per
" sons so nssembling themseh•es, and their aiden and abetton, 
" being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be, and be adjudged to 
" be, guilty of felony; and every such felon and felons shall be 
" subject and liable to the like pains and penalties as in cases of 
" felons ; and the courts by and before whom he, she, or they 
" shall be convicted, shaH have full power and authority of trau
" porting such felon and felons for the space of seven years_., 

Armed peraom t Sect. 6. By 19 Geo. i. c. 34. it is recited, "That diven !;'r~~~::!.. dissolute persons have .associated themselve,, and entered into 
bled to uslst in confederacies to support one another, and have appeared in great 
the illegal ex- gangs in several parts of this kingdom, carrying fire-arms, or other ~!:f ;:::- offensive weapons; and when so assembled, have been aiding and 
&c. or appear.. assisting in running, landing, or carrying away prohibited or un
ini in dasguiae customed goods, or goods liable to duties of excise, or in the illegal 
wuh,uch goods, I d. f od h cliz h0 ch h · bee _L: ped or who ,ball re- re an mg o any go s or mere an es, w I ave n IIWP 
silt.&c. officers or exported upon debenture or certificate, or in rescuing the same 
in the execution after seizure, or in obstructing the officers of the revenue in the 
oftbeirduty are · f th · ffi th d" f th fi · guilty of fel~ny execution o eir o ce, to e . great 1scourngement o e ur 
without benefit trader, and the loss of the pubhc revenue: And whereas several 

• ot clergy. officers of the customs and excise, and their assistant&, have been 
wounded, maimed, and sonie of them killed, when in the execu
tion of th~ir office or otherwise, by the said dissolute penona so 
associated and assembled as aforesaid, to the great terror of his 
majesty's peaceable subjects, in defiance of the laws, and to the 
utter subversion of all cavil authority and power whatsoever:" it u 
therefore enacted, "That if any persons, to the number of three 
" or more, armed with fire-arms or other offensive weapons, shall 
" tie assembled, in order to be aiding and assisting in the illegal 
" exportation of wool or ·other goods prohibited to be exported, or 
" the carrying of wool or 9ther such goods, in order to such ex
" portation, or in the running, landing, or carrying away pro
" hibited or uncustomed goods, or goods liable to pay any duties, 
" which have not been paid or secured ; or in the illegal reland
"ing of any goods whatsoever, which have been shipped or ex
" ported upon debenture or certificate ; or in rescuing or taking 
" away the same, after seizure, from any officer or officers of the 
" customs or excise, or other his majesty's revenue, or other per
,, son or persons employed by him or them, or assisting him or 
" them, or from the place where they shall be lodged by him or 
" them ; or in rescuing any person who shall be apprehended for 
" any of the offences made felony by this or any other act, relating 
" to the revenues of customs or excise; or in preventing the ap
:: pre.bending any person who shall be guilty of any such offence; 

or m case any persons to the number of three or more, ao armed 
" as aforesaid, shall be so aiding or DSSisting; or if any penon 

... "aball 
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Cb.SO, . Smuggling. 

~· shall have his face blacked, or wear any vizard, mask, or other 
'' disguise, when passing such goods, or shall forcibly hinder, 
·~ obstruct, assault, oppose, or reaist anr of the oflicen of the 
" custom1 or excise, or other his majesty s revenue, in the seizing 
" or securing any such good!; or if any person or persons shall 
" maim or dangerously wound any officer of the customs or 
" exci8e, or any other his majesty's revenue, in his attempting to 
" go on board any ship or vessel, within the limita of any of the 
'' ports of this kingdom; or shoot at, maim, or dangerouly wound 
·" him when on board 1mch ship or vessel, and in the due execution 
" of his office or duty, then every puson so offending, being thereof 
" lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and shall 
"suffer death as in cases of felony witJ1out benefit of clergy,(l) 
" and that all and every person and persons who shall at any time 
" be convicted of any of the offences aforementioned, within that 
" part of Great Britain called Scotland, shall for every such of
.. fence incur and suffer the pains of death and confiscation of 
" moveables." 

U oder thia statute the following determinations have been 
made. · 

t Stet. 7, It aeema agreed, that, in order to bring an offender ~; :Ji~· 
within the penalties of this act, there must be an assembling of Dec. Se.iuo, 
three persona or more for the purpose of committing some or one :J8t Cue., 
of the offences described in the statute. • 181

• 

· t Sect. 8, It is also s1tid, (a) that to bring the offenders within (a) Hatchln-, 
aon',Cue the penalties of the first clause of the above statute, they must be CUN c i. f80 

armed with offensive weapons; but it is also said, that it ia not ne- (6) F:.nklyn'• • 
cessary that every individ\lal assembled should be provided with ~),Cald.t.W. 
an offensive weapon (6); and yet it seems {c) that it muat appear t..!'1c1:'' 
on the trial that the prisoner was armed with an offensive weapon. Cro. Law, tat. 

"°"" t Sect. 9, It has also been said, that the weapons must be such 
·u are calculated for the purposes of offence ; therefore where one i~ 1!~ 
man had only a common horsewhip, although all the rest of the .' 85f. ' 
,gang had fire-arnu,, the Attorney-general declined to argue the b. B, 1785, 

point, and the prisoner was discharged. So also a hatchet bu b i~
785 

been thought no offensive weapon with~ this act, where it was ~- • 
·only caught up upon the spur of the occasion, and belonged to the in Cro.. 
prisoner m the way of his business. So also a large stick with three Law, teo. · 
natural prongs and a large bead has been held no offensive weapon • 
. Dut it 1s impos~ible for the law to draw a precise line which will 
hold in all ca:ies as to what shall, or shall not, be called an offen-
sive weapon. It must greatly depend on the circumstances of the 
case ; for it would be going a great deal too far to say that nothing 
,but gum, pistols, daggers, and instruments of war should be con-
sidered as offensive weapons; bludgeons, clubs, and any thing not 
in common use, poken, shovels, tongs, &.c. and even a common 
walking-stick, may be offensive weapons, according to the circum-
etances which accompany the use of them. It is therefore a quea-
tion of fact for the jury, whether the instrument was carried for the 
purposes of offence or not 1 

t Sect. 
(1) See poatea, the ,tatuto 5! Geo. 3. c. t43. in force iofticting the penalty of death (or 1111,1 act 

.. for reducing into one act all the pn,•iaions now du~ io brncb o( the rcwcnuo Im." p. 668, 
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Hutchlneon', 
Case, CaM's 
Cro. Law, t80, 

OFFENCES AGAI.NST THE REVENUE. Bk. r. 

t Sect. 10. It is said, that the third branch of the above statute, 
viz. " or if any person shall have his face blacked, or wear any vi.: 
" zard, mask, or other disguise when passing with such goods,n 
bas, apparently, no regard to the number of persons, nor to their 
being armed with offensive weapons ; and therefore that an indi
vidual passing disguised with uncustomed goods would, in all pro
bability, be deemed within the penalties of the act: and also that 
the fourth branch of the statute, viz." or shall forcibly hinder, ob
" struct, assault, Ste." being coupled by the word "or" to the pr& 
ceding section, seems to be a clause that would reach any indivi
dual who shall forcibly hinder or obstruct a revenue-officer in the 
execution of his duty. But it is also said, that as the statute 19 
Geo. S. c. 69. s. 10. has reduced this offence to a misdemeanor, 
the clause in the statute 19 Geo. 2. c. 34. is virtually repealed. 

An
11 

pcnonwho t Sect. 11. By 19 Geo. S. c. 69. 8, 10. it is further enacted, 
sha I obsttu.ct " That if any person or persons whatsoever shall assault resist 
llll}' offic*r 10 ,, l h" d ffi ffi ' ' ,ciiiDg good,. oppose, mo est, obstruct, or m er, any o cer or o . cers of the 

' " customs or excise in due seizing or securing any coffee, tea, co
" coa-nuts, chocolate, foreign brandy, or other foreign spirituous 
" liquors, or any other goods whatsoever which by any officer or 
'' officers of the customs or excise sh,.Jl or may be liable to be seized 
" by virtue of or in pursuance of any act now in force; or shall by 
" force or violence rescue, or shall cause to be rescued, any of the 
" said goods, after the same shall have been seized· by such officer 
" or officers as aforesaid, or shall attempt or endeavour so to do ; 

orahall attcmpt " or, after such seizure, shall cut, stave, break, or otherwise de
to re,cuc the " stroy or damage any casks, vessels, boxes, or package, wherein 
.same; or shall " the same respectively shall be contained; it shall and may be 
da~&an'l " lawful to and for the officers of the customs and excise, and for cas.s,. c. m 
'!h.icb such " all persons acting in their aid and assistance, to stop, arrest, and 
good~ 111411 be " detain all and every the person and per11ons so offendina and 
contained ; may . ' . "' 
be a,rcstcd, &c. " ham, her, or them, forthwith to carry and convey before one or 

" more of his majesty's justices of the peace, near to the place 
" where the otfence shall be committed or done; and the justice 
" or justiceR shall, if he or they see cause, commit the per11on or 
" persons, so brought before him or them, to the next county gaol, 
" until the next general quarter-sessions of the peace to be holden 
" for the same county or place, there to be tried and dealt with u 
" by this act is in hereinafter directed." 

If any pcnon t Sect. 12. By 24 Geo. S. c. 47. s. l J. it is further enacted, 
,hall maliciously " That if any person or persons upon the shore, or on board 
shoot at any ,, b' I ho h 11 1· . 1 h ,hip &c or any any s ip, vesse , or at, s a ma 1c1ous y s oot at or upon any 
uffic~r w

0

hen in " ship, vessel, or boat, h~longiog to his majesty's na,·y, or in the 
execution of " service of the customs or excise, within the limits of any port, 
~uuJ{; ;;.a~~·! " harbour, or creek of Great Britain, or within four leagues from 
a fl'lon. " any part of the coast thereof; or if any person or persons, being 

" on shore, or on board any ship, vessel, or boat, shall maliciously 
'" shoot at, maim, or dangerously wound any officer or officers of 
"his majesty's navy, or of the customs or excise, whether attempt
" iog to go on board, or being on board, or returning from on 
~. boud any ship, vessel, or boat, or otherwise acting in the due 
" e:r.ecution of his or their duty on shore, or within the limits of 
" any port,harbour,or creek of GreatBritain,orwilhin four leagues 

"of 
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I 3 4 . . Of Affray!. . ... Book l 4 

f Keb. 9u. one's Fifi: at him, or by any other fuch Hke: ·Aa do"ne in aa angry. 
~:~t\~;::: threatening Manner; and. from hence it clearly follows, T~~t one charged 
-ts Ed 3• with an Aifault and Battcr.y, may be found guilty of the former~ aRd 
2 +· b. 25, a. yet acquitted of the later. But notwitht\anding the many an'cient Opi
:j/f ~:·s. nions to the contrary, it feems agreed ac this Day, that no Words what-. 
PL ,, i, 1, ,., focvcr can amount to an Aifaulr. · : 
s, 1if:;j StfJ. 2.. As to the fecond Point,· ,vi,:;, What fhall be faid to be a Bat• 
P~Jr. 3. ·" · tery, It feems that any Injury whatfoevtr, be it never fo fmall, being 
Lamb. 1:!.G. adually done to the Perfon of a Man, in an angry, or revengeful, or 
, Mod . • ,.9~ rude, or infolcnr, · Manner, as by ·Spitting in bis Face, ·or any Wty 
1 7:. touching him in Anger., or violently jufiling him out of the Way, arc 

Batceries in the Eye of the Law : But it is faid to be no Battery to lay 
one·s Hand gemly on another whom an Officer has a Warrant to aneft, 

: R. A. s..t. ~nd to tell the Officer that this is the Man he wants. 
Pl. '• 

2
• • . Stfl. 3. As to the third Poinr, 11i1:,. · In what cafes an Affault and 

Battery may be juftificd, this is Co fully fet forth already in the Chapter 
of S•nt7,f the Pt1&t, that thcre.feems to be no need of any farther Con· 
ftderatioo thereof in ch1s1 Place; and therefore I iball onJy add, That 
where a Man in his own Defence beats another who firft aifaults him, &,. 
he may take an Adv.annge t~ereof upon an 1(1dictmcnc, as well as upon ar1 

6 Mod. , 72. Action; but with this Difference, that in the ,firft Cafe he may give it ·to 
Evidence upon the Plea of Not guilty, and in the later be mull plead 

. it fpedally. . . . . 

1 InR. , s•. 
Dale.~. 8, 

Lamb, us, 
1a6. 

'Sd1. 4. As to the fourth Pei>inr, 11iz. How unlawful Aifauh:s and 
Batteries are punifhcd, there is no doubt .but that, the Wrong-doer is Sub
jelt, both tG an AcHQn at the Suit' of the Party • . wherein he iliaU ren
der f?amages, &,. and alfo to an lodiclmcnt at the Suit of the King, 
wherein he iliall be fined according· to the Heiooufncfs of rhe Offence. . •. ~. 

, .... . . : . 

CH A-P. LXIIl ·. 

JN treating of Affrays.,_ I {hall confider, 

r. What fhall be faid to be an Afrray. ·· 
2.. How far it may be fupprc1fcd by a private Perfoa~ 
J· How far by a Confiablc. . 
4. How far by a Jufticc of Peace. 
5. Io what Manner the fcveral Kinds of ABrays inay be,pun~cd. 

: .. 
Stl1 •. 1. As to the firft Point, it is faid, That die word Affiay is de. 

~iv_ed from the Frt11th w_ord. Effrmr» to terrify, ·. and ·.that in a legai.' Senfc 
st as taken for a pubhck Otfcnce; to the Terror of the Pcopic, from 

: \lllieoce it fee~ . clear,iy,. ,o. follow, ThaHherc may. be an ·-A1Tauir which 
will not am~t to an A.Bray, as where it happens io a privatc,·Placc,· 
out of the hearing or fceiqg of !lDf• except the; Parties conccrocd ; in· 

. ~hicb Cafe i~ cannot be .faid co be-to chc Tcaor .Qf the People; .· and for 
•, I , , : this-

3 
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Chap. 63. 
this Caufe fucli a private Afiautr fccms not to be inquirable iir 'a Cour~ 4H. 6. 10 • • . 

Leer, as all Affrays certainly are, as being commoo Nufanccs. · , 8 Ed.+· f · b. 

Sd1. 2.. Alfo it is faid, Thar no quarrclfomc or threatening Words H.P. c. r JS. 

~hatfocver fliall amount to an Affiay; and that no one ca~ ju(tify ·tay• i:l.~ ct"\~· b .. 

mg his Hands on thofe who fhall barely quarrel with angry Words, Lamb. Con
Without coming to blows; yet it feemcth, That · the Conftablc may, at ihble 14· 

the Rcquefi of the Party threatened, carry the .Perfon who threatens to 
beat him before a Jufiice of ·Peace, in Order to find. Sureties. 

Sell. 3. Alfo it is certain, That ~tis a very high Offcoce to challenge 'tp~ •S":· 
another, either by Word or Letter, to fight a DueJ, or to be the Meffen• ! S;d: 1'f6: 

ger of fuch a Challenge, or even barely to endeavour to provoke ano- • Kcb: 694. 
ther to fend a Challenge, or to 6ght, as by difpeding Letters to thac Hob. ·~0

, 

purpofe, full of ReHed:ions, and infinuating a Dcfue to fight, .&t. :il~LAb.7a. 
: Stll. '4· But granting that no bare Words, io the Judgment .of Law, _ 
carry in them fo much Terror as co amount to an Affray; yet it feems 
certain, That _in fome Cafes there may be an Affray. where· there is no 
~tlual Violence ; as where a Mao arms himfclf wirb dangcroua and un- Lamb. u~. 

ufual Weapons, in fuch a Manner as will nacurallr caufe a Terror co the 1 lnfl. 16 0 • 

People, which is faid co have been always an Offcocc at C.Ommoo Law, 16. D. 
2nd is firiclly prohibited by many Statutes : For b!.,. Ed. 3. :3. it is en- ;l;.1.Ab.7t. 
catted, Th,t 110 M,11, !'IAI 114r Jm,IJ, ,f 11ha Condit1011 fat'lltr he it, txupt- H.P. c. '37. 
the King's StMJ~nts, i• bi, Preftnet, ad hil Mi11ifttrs i11 txm1til•i of tht Ki11g's 
·Preetpts, or of. their Offeet, ad f•eh Mk i• thtir Comp11111 11Jiflil1f thm,~ 4111J · 

.. !fo 11po11 • Cry ,,wk for .A,,,,, 1, kttp tht· Pt11et, ad tht fa111t ;,, f11eh f11Ct1 
whtrt fr«h Alls b"fptll, be fa h.rd] t, """ btf,re 11,e Ki11g's J•ftitts, or other 

. ~f tht !(ing's Mi11ifttrs ui.ng their (}fat, ~it/, Foret 1111J 1'•s,' '!" =bri11g no 
Fortt 111 Aff,111. of Pt11et, 11or t, .go •or rtit ""'"" by N1gJ,1 ,ur. 11 D•J, ill 
FIii,~ Mukt11, 11or i11 ,,e Prtft11tt ,[ tlH 1•Jliets or 11/m Mini/ltrs·, 11or ;,, 110 
111rt ~l{twhtrt, •!~" ~ -to J,rfiit 1J,,~ .An,,011r .'° ~be Ki~g, ~d·11?tir ·Bodit1 · 
to p,if,_11, • the K1t11. s. Plufare; And 1/ut tht K111g s J11/l,tts ,,, tlmr Preftnu, 
Shrriffs, ad «htr Minifltrs .i• tbtir B,ili•ieks, Lordi of Fr1111eh.fts, "* thti; 
BAiliffs in t'1t {4111t, "'"' M41,rs 11,ul.Biiijffi of Citits '11nd ·'&r~hs, • ithi11 tbt 
f11111t Citits 1111tl Bororghs, A11J Boro•gh·holdtrs, Co11ft11Uu A11d w.,,Jt11s of th( 
Ptiltt ..,,;,bin ihtir W vds, . JJ,11/J b..ve- Po,;e; to tXUdt -,hj1 Aa: And_tb41 tht 
1ifliets 11.ffig11uJ, 111 thtir comi11g d,r,• i1ll'O the Ct>11111,y,~:P,11/J hllvt P~"°'' ·lo,,,_ · .. 
9•irt ho,,, f11eh Offictrs ,._J I.Ards h1t1t· txtnif~ their Offi(ts.m t~s C,1fo, .. ,,,J to ·' 
fll"ifb tht111 whom they fi~, th111 b,w .• ,, MIit tlut. ·1Phi&h ptrt~i,,t'd ttJ .11,,ir · 
Office; and this 5tatotc is. farther : enforced .by .7 · Ri1h;·i ;~,1~. ·· and 
2.oRieh. i.. 1. : .. . . ·, :.· . ·. ,. ... · ',:" r! 11 · ; 

And in the Expoficion of it, che following PointJ have bceri-holdcn1 · 
, Sell. f• I. That any Jufiice of. Peace, .or ~ ... Pcrfon;, ,who is imJ F. N. B. i<t9·. 
powered to execute this 6ratucc, may ,pr°"ed: chtraan,. eirhcr '" 01/ieio, 
or by Force·of a Writ om of :Cha~ocry .. formcdt.apro11;thc &atu.tC,· and· b t'\ t6t. 
that if he find .any Pcrfun.in·Arms·oonaary· so:rild·Fdrm·of thf Slaro(c, he- L:m: ;; .. 2; 

may feizc the Arms, and!commit,: thc.Oifcml~tto Prifoo·; ahd that he &c •. . 

~ghulfo~to make a Record :of his; wnolc-Proccedlng,. and. ccrdfy:the f~~e ?~~/:jo. 
1oto the <::hanc:cry, where he procccdslby Fortc,of:cbc-fa1d Wnt,i ar aiuo 
the Exchequer, where lie proceeds u:Offi~i#. , " ,, : . ' · · · ·•. · · ·. ! · , · 

StlJ. 6. IJ. That where a. Jufiicc l of; Bc~e,· ~,. procecds1 upon the· Cro. Et: 294. 

faid Writ• he may not1only imprifod d1oic wh~ ,llcdh11l find 'offe~ding ~;::· L.•~b. 
againfl the Statute io his own. V:icw ~-but alfu lhofc who Rtall be found : · · · · 
by an Inqueft taken before him, to have offendcdr:in ·fuch Manacr in hii' ·' • 
Abfencc; ancl ·l do not. f~ .why he may not do * '{ame where htipr&J: 
cecds ,x Offe,io; for feeing the faid Writ hath no:otbcr Foundation-but i 

the 
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Df AjfrttJS. . ~ ·Book I-. 
· ,. dle fiJd .Statuce, and.is :d1e moG: auihaicidc: !Explication the~of,· it fcem. 

· ·. · · · cth that th.c Ruks diueill p1efs:ribctl1 1hould. be the bcft Oirefrioa for aJi 
· . Proc«qinga Pp0•1 dm 5'atucc. . , 

.Cro. ES. ~5t+· . $ell. 7. lH. Thar the Und~~SJ,triff may e.Kecuce <he faid Writ, bcin~ 
, . .dirctted .<i, ,he Sheriff, if it n_amc 'him enly by .the Name of his Office-• 

.an4 ooc bf bis proper Name, aod do o.oc expcdly command him ro 
atl j.rJ bis prop~r Pcrfo11. · . . . . 

2+EJ .n .1.b. SdJ. 8. That a Uancanoot.excufc the wearing fucb Armour in Pub
;·,:k. 1,-Jr,·._. Ii.~,· by aUcdgi.ng 1~ fll?) a · one. threatened him, and that he wears 
161. . . it !or rhe ~Cciy .of ·bi~ !?er.fun fr«n l1is Aifault ; but it hath been ccfolvcd. 
Co''cj"· Ro.1. Thar no .oOt .fhell iacur 1be Pcnaky of the faid Statute for affcmbling bif 
;!.H.'7. 39.,a, N.c.igbl,aw:s tnd .f,icnd.s in his OW() Houfc, againfi. thofe who threaten C'I 

l Inn. 1~1. do him a~y Viou:ccc therein, l,ecaufc a Man's Houfe is as his Cafi.le. 

3 M J • St/I. 9, V. T_hat. no. wearing of Arms is wichin the meaning of this 
11s.

0 
· 1.

7
, iJ.~uic, 1'olcfs.it ~ ·accompanied wid1 fuch Circumfraaccs as are apt to 

~ llulll. 330. rcrrify Ute P.copJc; from ~'hence ft fccms dl.}ady ro follow, That PerfoDS of 
: · ~1ality. a,- .ii) no Dinger .of Offmdiag tgainfr tbis 5c.tucc by ,wcariog 

cornmon-.Wiapoos,: 'Dr -having .tbt4r ufwu Humber or Ar«~antS Wida 
· ;hem, fo~ ihi.il Ornament or Dafeoac, .in f.ucll Places, .aoa upon foch Ck, 

c~lions, io. \Vpkh it is the c.o1:JU11on Falhtoa ro mab u{c of daeat. Wilhout 
·: .. <iµ(ing the. !eail Sufpi£iou of anilntcot,9n lO ~it ,ny Aa {)f Viar 

len.ce E>r ·. I;>iQ.urbanc.c of [QC f>l!ace. . And from the fame Ground it aifo 
follows, That Pcrfe~ .ara11d •·irh privy (;oaa ()I' Mat, to the Inttrat co 

Crom. 
64

· ' · q~f~ ch~nifclv,s agaiaft their t\dv.erfaries, ere ~ within the MQning 
Qf d1is. S.ta,wc •. bc~au(;:: ,hey do nodung .i• 1i"~'U1J f ,,.O. 

S r{I • . IQ. . VJ. Thai no Perwo is witbio rhc I~ of 1he iaid Smu~. 
Poph. 121, w'1~ arms himfelf t.o .fupprtfs R.iorMS, Jld>cls, ~ EoeosiO:t, aod endear · 

'V9UJf t~ ft,J,pp,efs qr r<tf IL\ fucli . Oiilur~s of: tfte .Pc~ ar ~ice of ,che 
R~;alffl I for Pc:r(ens-..who U> ar111 themf41ve\ (cmt fO bo ~KClJl11ted ~t of 
!hF ~~r,1l .Wiird$ q_f, rb, faid Scarwe. by tint· Pan (>{ lhci Euepdot1 in 
1,he t>t8"1r:iil'lg therto~. whidl fa.oms ·.10 allow. all P.cr,f.on.t tct arm thcmfelvd 
Pp<>A " .Cry ~e i°' Arms ro ~~j>-:dlePcacc, . ia fu.ch Placei .where fuda 
n<ls hep~Q. . ' ·. . .: ~ :.' ,:;.;. ' ' . · ... , . . . : . . . ·, 

Lam!,. r JI. s,a, .H. . As ro (Bet .ft.eond Poinr, CJiz. . ffow far 311 Affray may be 
lI rPflc,ss. ~v~c~d -,,1 , pri,Y•ce. ~err.on, it fccntS ,gteied, 1bac any one who r~ 
2 inn. j/31

· ~ci:uits Ji@biiJtg. may la_wfuJI)' pare dlcm,--.nd alia tlay them. tillt~e Heat Qt 
22 E. i 44.b. '1V~f • .-nc.hMo d~li~r;u1em 10 thcCoaQablc, wlio may j,n,prifon them till t~ 
t~i,ct 8

· lim1 Sl;l,qcy.(oc :the ~a~; alfu Mis faid, Tbauny printePcrfan may fiop 
3 
'· chofc whom he thall fee coming to join either Party ; and from hence it 

fcc;m§ s:.~'1riy·J:9 IolMw;· Iftai .. iJi a Mao ma:iw i.Hur1 from cichcr,Party in 
. i '/ .J t~~s q~-vo,~ring J<>t-profen~c ilut.Ptal!o, he fh:tll have his Remedy by.an 

~~j~i, »gtjnt\.him,;:i.al~: upmqhf,.famc Gmurul it fccma. cquaHy ru:. 
3 rn·rt. i)J. 0 ~sbl9_._ T.~\3 if.h,i,~•voidably _happen to · amt. alraea Panr, in chat 
~;~_- ~~11{ "; ~~Jl~·~b~ MW ~w:bqcb,at~,·.8116 oaaunilnds,· ht m•y wal jufiify it, 
o.it.c•Pi ;,.:- •.Aa{IJV.IRh.~ti: hi. ~ -80 ,W'J,aliulo; and rh.eDaaaa,o dana to the other, 

'· • "
1 wa!i •~tAWW A)'· a ~daWo lotcncilB m.do,him • K.mdufa. · 

' : -

1 

•• ,:·.~,ti~ \Jt. .':.fhwC\'Ar. it. feoanS:·1llr~ T~u i( ctirhe~ PanJ' be. dang04 
Lamb. , 3, . roufly wounded in fuch an Atuay,., "1114 a.S.aad~r,by, endeflVOl>fillff to a,. 

?-t'n c-ap ~ :;. · ~~ [M AJ~r. bf..o~·ql~ rict ffko him 111ubou1 huriiag, OI CVCII, WOUlld-
11,i~. 1-~·ix' -.' •~g _bi,,n, Yet ~e i11h<1 Way liab1o robe pupi~ for-~ .ijmie, inafmucli-M 
I mprifon- J1~ ~ . l,~QQ Ull'Mr Palo ti", Juae. aa4 · JoiprifoMICIII, 10 a,nft (u.ob an 0(4: 
~cp~ d_f ~ :r f~n~c«. Md: ei~1Qr dcraini him Ii~ it ,appear .norhar .tho Parr~ .wiJJ,_- live qd 
1 0 H. 1. 2 0 . dif. OJ,t:cU'f;)f.h1&1. befom a Juili~.d j>ta(o, ·bf- whom he· CAhtc IS to·lo 
i fnll. p . b.Aikd,~ .,ommucQd, .,J,o.., . . .. ' \. .. ; ·. - . . , \ 

, . · 3 Se;1. 
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Chap.61. Of 4fra1. 137 
StlJ. 1 3 .. As. to the third Point, vidr.. How far an Affray may ·be fup-

prcfi'cd by a ~nfiable; it fccms agreed, That a O>nllable is nor only 
impowcr'd, as all private Pcrfons arc, to part an A,ffray which happens in 3 tnll. , ;a. 
bis Prefcncc, bur is alfo bound at his Peril ro ufe his heft Endcavow, to H. P. c. •Jr. 
~ Purpofc, and not only ro do his utmoft himfelf, bur alfo to demand ~~b. •p, 
tnc Affillance of others, which if they rcfufe ro give him, they arc pu· Dar,. c,p. s. 
nifbablc. with Fine and lmprifonmeot. · J 1:f.1. •.o.b • 

. ~ti(. 14. And it is faid, 1 hat if a Confi~blc fee Pcrfons either aaual-
ly engaged in an Affray, as by Srtiking, or offering ro·ftrikc, or drawing Limit ,

3
, 

their Weapons, &,. or upon rhe v~ Point of entering upon an Affray, rn. ' 
as where one fhall threaten to kill, wo1i1nd, or beat another, he may ci• Dalt. ca. i, ' · 

t~ carry the Offender before a J ut\ic~ of Peace, to rhe End that fuch. H. P. C. 1 J6. 
Jutlicc may compel him to find Sureties for rhe Peace, 6,. or he may Dale.cap,,, . 
imprifoo him of his· own Authority for ·a rcafonablc Time, till che Hear Bro. Surety, 

fllall be over, and alfo afterwards detain hi,n till he find fuch Surety by M~r:·21._ 
Obligation: Bur it fccms, That he has no Power to imprifon fuch an . Pl. +16. 

Offender io any other manner, or for any other Pur'ffe ; for he cannot ! .. t + 5'· •.; 

juClify. the committing an Affrayer to Gaol rill he ~alltbc punithcd for his 10 Ed\
3~i: 

~cncc: And it is faid, That he ought nor ro lay H nds on thofe, who L"·i7.6. •· 
~cly contend with hot Words, without any Thrcac of pcrfonal Bure, v, -sn,9a. 
and that all wltich he can do in fuch a Cafe, is to command' them under 
Pain of lmprifonmcnt to avoid Fighting. · ' 

f H. 7. 6. 1. 
H.P.C.136. 
rRol.Re.23t. 
s Bulft, 32,-

Stll. 1 S• Out he is lo far intrulled with a Power over all a&lal Af. 
frays, that though he himfelf is a Sufferer by them, and therefore liable 
to be objcacd againft, as likely robe partial in his own Caurc, yet he 
may fupprcfs them ; and chcrcfore·, if an Affault be made upon him, he 
may nor only defend himfclf, but alfo imprifon rhe Offender, i~ rhc fame 
~nncr as if he were no way a Party. . Ed 

StO. 16. And if ~n Affray be in a Houfc, the O>nfiable may break ; 3&1./;:t: 
open the Doors to prcfc"e the Peace; and if the Affiaycrs By to a Houfe, Dair.cap. '· 
and he foll.ow with ~re(h Suit, ·he may break open the Doors to cake :.!·mb 133, 
them. · · •J+ 

SdJ. ,r7. But it is faid, Thar a Confiablc' hath no Power to arrdl: a H. P. c. 'H· 
hjan for an Affray done out of his own View, without a Warrant from a g,0 • El. J7f. 

JuClice of. Peace, unlefs a Felony were done or likely to be done ; for it H~tc~:;,. 
is the proper Bulinefs of a ConClablc to prefcrve the Peace, noJ to puni(h H. P. c. 9,. 
the Breach of ir; nor dQes ir follow from his having Power ro compel . 
thofc to find Sureties who break the Peace i'n his Prefencc, rhat he has the 
fame Power over thofe who break ir in his t\bfencc, inafmuch as in fuch 
.Cafc i( js moil proper to be done by rhofc who may examine the· whole 
Prcumftances of the Mauer upon Oath, which a Coofiablc cannot do ; 
yet it is fajd, That he may carry thofe before a Jullice of Peace, who Lamb, 13,. 
were arrcftcd by Cuch as were prefcnt ar an Affray, and dcl_ivcrcd by DJt.c•p. 1• 
them into his Hands. · 

StlJ, 18. As to the fourth Point, 11ix., lo what maqoer an Affray may 
be fupprc[cd' by a Jufticc of Peace; there is no doubt, but that he may 
~d muft do all fuch Things to that Purpofe. which a private Mao or H.P. c. ,3,. 
Conftable, arc either enabled, or required by the Law to do : But it is ~•lr6~f.{ 

. faid, That be cannot without a Wartan~ -authorize t~ Arr~{l of any Per- prifoan!:· 
fon_ for an Affray out of hrs View;, yet it fccms clear, that 10 fuch Cafe he , . ~1, JJ· 

may make his ~ar~nr. to ~ing the Oft'~ before him, in order to ;J!.:e'i;. 
co~pcl b~ to ~n~ S11rct1cs for the Peace. . · . : · PL s, ,. 

s,o. 
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OJ" ·W~ :-ihe aff.ray octu~ -in'tm,··preseht~;b(.ia·~()Urt of 
• 

justice,or in a church or chilrcbfya~d.' Q11arrels(J~e words i . 

or- <th~like in a ~urcll; amount to an a1fr"ay, on· ~ecOU:iat . 
Df,the saereflnes1r of.the ,,lace .• · w.- have· a 11tatute · 001· 

·., the subject of di~tm;bances of the peace, autborisin~ ;jus- . 
tic~.s-·of tli~peac~ . to puniah · inconsiderable· affrays, bat 
th~1 t<>mnion · law '~S · stiU1 retained · to· be •used: against _great' 
e.ftn41en.· · 4. B.) t 44. ~. . · . 

Both ·_routs and · ·u~mwful·-assemblies .. mttst have threer . . 
nersouatlea!t to ·constitutethem~ An-unlawful assembly, . · 
is whei· th-ree· or more· do assemble tog:ether· to =do sonu~~ 
uolewful aet, as· to po.It· do\Vn ,incloau res,· to des troy ·houses,· , 
arid Pt.rt without · doiog~it, ot ~king, any ·m-ution~ Ar
rout is wh1ere · rioters . meet on a cbmhlon·quarret :or un• · 
~wful ·desige, ··and'1make· soine; adYa11ee·: toward1·' it. k, 
riot is -where'. thr~e· or· more· actuany~ de an unlawful ·act' 
of violence, e)the~ with or;wltboat · a comrrmn cause or·:~ 
quarrel, :as if they' b·ea.t ·a ·man or do any· other unlawful 
act; ·with foree and violem:e; or·even do a , lawful ·aet, ae · 
removing. a nuisance, -in •a··violent and tamaltuous·man-
11er. 

By statute·. of Henry IV-, chapter· 7; any two jastices, 

together . with the sbetiff, or under sberiff, .with t~e posse 
comitqtu.s, if need ,be, mar c-ome and ·suppress any such · 

riot, rout, or uhlawful ass~, ·a1!d ·record ·the circum
stances of-the transaction, w hicb ·record ,alone shall !be a 

sufficient- conviction..Qf the offe:nd~r$. ·• · 
'fhit; is somewhat dou:btfahit the ·pr~senf day. 
All males over·~fteen, able to go, are bound· to att~nd• 

the peace officer, in •suppressing the disorder under pain 
of ftne and imprisonment, and any battery, wounding ori 
killingcof'the rioten·that·may·oectJ!Sa.rily or··unavoidaltlj 
ha~ ·in t_~uppressiD8>tite· riot;- ii jodiiu1'r · .. 
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Of public mrongs. 

The pu11ishment by common Jaw for tliE:~ ·o{ele~ ·is, 

fine and imprisonment._ 4. B. 14 7. \ . · . · 
+he 1tatute of this state has a beariaJ on these oft'"ea· 

ces, and alse expressly recognizes th~ common law to·be 
in force. · 

Another oft"ence against public peate ~ thatpf a forci
ble e try or detainer, which is committed by violently 
taking or keeping possession of lam(s and tenements, with 
menaces, with force of arms, and .without the authority 
&f]aw. This was formerly aJJowed'to s·uch as were wron~ ;: 
fully dlsseised of ~ir estates, ~ut it was found that it 
was attended with prejudice to \be public peace; .. 80 that 
the entry now allowed '• law i1 a peaceable one, and 
thaf which is forbidden, is such ~ is .carried on and 
maintained with force and violence. This howeverdoea 
not pt'Cvoot persons from forcibly _ defending their posses. 
sj.ons, when t\nlawfully invaded. · , 

The puni~hment is fine and imprisonment. A sum
mary mode of trying the right to the possession of the 
controverted premises is pointed out hy ou·r act .~( ,as~ 
sembly.. 4. B. 148. ·· .:~J.-· 

Riding or going armed with dangerous or ~~usual 
weapons, is a crime against the public peace, by terrify- · 
ing the people of the land, which is punishable ~y forfei• 
ture of the arms, and fine and imprisonment. But here 
it should be remembered, that in this country the consti-. 
tu lion guarranties to all persons the right to bear arms; 
then it can only be a crime to· exercise this right in such ·. 
a manner, as to terrify the people unnecessarily. · 

We have a statute on the subject, rel~ting to conceal
ed weapons. 

False and pretended prophecies, with an intent to dis.;. 
turb the peace, ntise enthvsi,stic j~alousies in ~ .peo-
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• 

. . ~ 
)Ile, and tenify ~hem w:ith imaginary fears, ate offences, 
for which by the statute of Elizabeth, c. 15, the penalty 
is a fine of ten pounds aDd one_year'a imprisonment. 4'!. B. 
149. 

Besides actoal breaches of the peace, any thing which 
tends to provoke or excite others to break it,is an oft"ence 
of the same denomination, therefore challenges to figbt, .. 
either by word or letter, or being the hearer of such chal
lenges, · are punishable by. fine and imprisonment, ac~ord• 
.~g to th_e circumstances of the case. 4. B. 150. 

Of a nat~re similar to challenges, are libels, whieh 
~re malicious defamations .of.any person, made by either 
writing or printing, signs or pictures, in order to provoke 
him to wrath, or to expose him~to ·public' hatred, con
tempt and ridicule; the direct tendency of these Jibels is 

' the breach of the peace, by stirring up the object ofthelll 
to revenge, and perhaps bloodshed. The communica-.· 

.',tion of the libel to any one person, is a publication in the 
eye of the law; therefore, the sending an abusive private 
letter to a man, is equally a libel as ·if printed, because it 
tends to a breach of th~ peace. 

By the common law, a libel was equally punishable, 
. whether true or false. But by the constitution of Ken· 
· tucky, it is provided that in prosecutions for libels, the .. '- . 
. truth of the matter alleged may be given in evidence in 

<\. 

· justification, where the matter is proper for public infor .. 
mation, and no conviction can take place. Moreover,tbe 
co~stitution of the United States secure~ the liberty Gf 
the pres~ and of speech. 

The constitution of the United States guarranties to 
each citizen, the liberty of speech and of the press, and 
the common Jaw not having been adopted. by congress, jn 
relation t8 .th@ coverAJnent ef the Unitei States, it 
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III. Third Draft by Jefferson 
[Before 13 June 1776] 

A Bill1 for new-modelling the form of Government and for es
tablishing1 the Fundamental principles thereof in future. 

Whereas George Guelf king of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Elector of Hanover, hereto£ ore entrusted with the 
exercise of the kingly office in this government hath endeavored 
to pervert the same into a detestable and insupportable tyranny; 
by putting his negative on laws the most wholesome & necessary 

for ye. public good; 
by denying to his governors permission to pass laws of immediate 

& pressing importance, unless suspended in their operation for 
his (con) assent, and, when so suspended, neglecting to attend 
to them for many years; 

by refusing to pass certain other laws, unless the persons to be 
benefited by them would relinquish the inestimable right of 
representation in the legislature 

by dissolving legislative assemblies repeatedly and continually for 
opposing with manly firmness his invasions on the rights of the 
people; 

when dissolved, by refusing to call others for a long space of time, 
thereby leaving the political system without any legislative head; 

by endeavoring to prevent the population of our country, & for 
that purpose obstructing1 the laws for the naturalization of 
foreigners & raising the conditions of new appropriations1 of 
lands; 

by keeping among us, 1 in times of peace, standing armies & ships 
of war; 

by aff ecting1 to render the military independent of & superior to 
the civil power; 

by combining with others to subject us to a foreign jurisdiction, 
giving his assent to their pretended acts of legislation 

for quartering large bodies of troops among us; 
for cutting off our trade with all parts of the world; 
for imposing taxes on us without our consent; 
for depriving us of the .benefits of trial by jury; 
for transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pretended 

offences; and 
for suspending our own legislatures & declaring themselves 

invested with power to legislate for us in all cases what
soever; 

[ 356} 
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III. JEFFERSON'S THIRD DRAFT 

by plundering our seas, ravaging our coasts, burning our towns 
and destroying the lives of our people; 

by inciting insurrections of our fellow subjects with the allure
ments of forfeiture & confiscation 

by prompting our negroes to rise in arms among us; those very 
negroes whom (he hath from time to time) by an inhuman use 
of his negative he hath refused us permission to exclude by law 

by endeavoring to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers the 
merciless Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an 
undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes, & conditions of 
existence; 

by transporting at this time a large army of foreign mercenaries 
to compleat1 the works of death, desolation, & tyranny already 
begun with circumstances1 of cruelty & perfidy so unworthy the 
head of a civilized nation; 

by answering our repeated petitions for redress with a repetition 
of injuries; 

and finally by abandoning the helm of government and declaring 
us out of his allegiance & protection; 

by which several acts of misrule the said George 
Guelf has forfeited the kingly office and has rendered it necessary 
for the preservation of the people that he should be immediately 
deposed from the same, and divested of all it's privileges, powers, 
& prerogatives: 

And forasmuch as the public liberty may be more certainly 
secured by abolishing an office which all experience hath shewn 
to be inveterately inimical thereto (in which) and it will thereupon 
become further necessary to re-establish such antient principles as 
are friendly to the rights of the people and to declare certain others 
which may co-operate with and fortify the same in future. 

Be it therefore enacted by the authority of the people that the 
said George Guelf be, and he hereby is deposed 
from the kingly office within this government and absolutely di
vested of all it's rights, powers and prerogatives; and that he and 
his descendants and all persons claiming1 by or through him, and 
all other persons whatsoever shall be & for ever remain1 incapable 
of2 the same; and that the said office shall henceforth cease1 and 
never more either in name or substance be re-established within this 
colony.1 

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the 
following fundamental laws and principles of government shall 
henceforth be established. 

[ 357] 
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VIRGINIA CONSTITUTION 1776 

The Legislative, Executive and Judiciary offices shall be kept 
for ever separate, & no person exercising the one shall be capable 
of appointment to the others, or to either of them. 

I. LEGISLATIVE. 

Legislation shall be exercised by two separate houses, to wit a 
house of Representatives and a house of Senators, which shall be 
called the General Assembly of Virginia. 

H. of Repre- The sd. house of Representatives shall be composed of persons 
sentatives. chosen by the people annually on the [I 'st day of October ]3 and 

Electors. 

Elected. 

Senate. 

shall meet in General assembly on the [15'th day of November] 
folJowing, and so from time to time on their own adjournments, or 
at any other time when summoned by the Administrator and (to) 
shall continue sitting so long as they shall think the publick service 
requires. 

Vacancies in the said house by death or disqualification shall be 
filled by the electors under a warrant from the Speaker of the said 
house. 

All male persons of full age and sane mind having a freehold 
estate in [one fourth of an acre] of land in any town, or in [25] acres 
of land in the country, and all persons resident in the colony who 
shall have paid scot and lot to government the last [two years] shall 
have right to give their vote in the election of their respective repre
sentatives. and every person so qualified to elect shall be capable 
of being elected, provided he shall have given no bribe either di-
rectly or indirectly to any elector, and shall take an oath of fidelity 
to the state and of duty in his office, before he enters on the exercise 
thereof. during his continuance in the said office he shall hold no 
public pension nor post of profit, either himself, or by another for 
his use. 

The number of representatives for each county or borough shall 
be so proportioned to the number of it's qualified electors that the 
whole number of representatives shall not exceed [300] nor be less 
than [125.] for the present there shall be one representative for 
every [ ] qualified electors in each county or borough: but 
whenever this or any future proportion shall be likely to exceed or 
fall short of the limits beforementioned, it shall be again adjusted 
by the house of representatives. 

The house of Representatives when met shall be free to act ac
cording to their own judgment(s) and conscience. 

The Senate shall consist of not less than (15] nor more than [50] 
members who shall be appointed by the house of Representatives. 

( 358] 
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III. JEFFERSON'S THIRD DRAFT 

one third of them shall be removed out of office by lot at the end of 
the first [three] years and their places be supplied by a new appoint
ment; one other third shall be removed by lot in like manner at the 
end of the second [three] years and their places be supplied by a 
new appointment; after which one third shall be removed annually 
at the end of every [three] years according to seniority. when once 
removed, they shall be for ever incapable of being re-appointed to 
that house. their qualifications shall be an oath of fidelity to the 
state, and of duty in their office, the being [ 31] years of age at the 
least, and the having given no bribe directly or indirectly to obtain 
their appointment. while in the Senatorial office they shall be in
capable of holding any public pension or post of profit either them
selves, or by others for their use. 

The judges of the General court and of the High court of Chan
cery shall have session and deliberative voice, but not suffrage in 
the house of Senators. 

The Senate and the house of representatives shall each of them 
have power to originate and amend bills; save only that bills for 
levying money (bills) shall be originated and amended by the repre
sentatives only: the assent of both houses shall be requisite to pass 
a law. 

The General assembly shall have no power to pass any law in
flicting death for any crime, excepting murder, & (such) those of
fences in the military service for which they shall think punishment 
by death absolutely necessary: and all capital punishments in other 
cases are hereby abolished. nor shall they have power to prescribe 
torture in any case whatever: nor shall there be power any where to 
pardon crimes or to remit fines or punishments: nor shall any law 
for levying money be in force longer than [ten years.] from the time 
of it's commencement. 

[Two thirds] of the members of either house shall be a Quorum 
to proceed to business. 

II. EXECUTIVE. 

The executive powers shall be exercised in manner following. 
One person to be called the [Administrator] shall be annually ap

pointed by the house of Representatives on the second day of their 
first session, who after having acted [one] year shall be incapable of 
being again appointed to that office until he shall have been out of 
the same [three] years. 

Under him shall be appointed by the same house and at the same 
time a Deputy Administrator to assist his principal in the discharge 

[ 359 J 
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Delegates. 

Treasurer. 

Attorney 
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VIRGINIA CONSTITUTION 1776 

of his office, and to succeed, in case of his death before the year shall 
have expired, to the whole powers thereof during the residue of the 
year. 

The Administrator shall possess the powers formerly held by the 
king: save only that, he shall be bound by acts of legislature tho' 
not expressly named; 

he shall have no negative on the bills of the Legislature; 
he shall be liable to action, tho' not to personal restraint for pri

vate duties or wrongs; 
he shall not possess the prerogatives 

of dissolving, proroguing or adjourning either house of As-
sembly; 

of declaring war or concluding peace; 
of issuing letters of marque or reprisal; 
of raising or introducing armed forces, building armed ves-

sels, forts, or strong holds; 
of coining monies or regulating their value; 
of regulating weights and measures; 
of erecting courts, offices, boroughs, corporations, fairs, mar

kets, ports, beacons, lighthouses, seamarks. 
of laying embargoes, or prohibiting the exportation of any 

commodity for a longer space than [40] days. 
of retaining or recalling a member of the state but by legal 

process pro delicto vel contractu. 
of making denizens; 
(of pardoning crimes, or remitting fines or punishments;)' 
of creating dignities or granting rights of precedence. 

but these powers shall be exercised by the legislature alone. and 
excepting also those powers which by these fundamentals are given 
to others, or abolished. 

A Privy council shall be annually appointed by the house of rep
resentatives, whose duty it shall be to give advice to the Adminis
trator when called on by him. with them the Deputy Administrator 
shall have session and suffrage. 

Delegates to represent this colony in the American Congress 
shall be appointed when necessary by the house of Representatives. 
after serving [one] year in that office they shall not be capable of 
being re-appointed to the same during an interval of [one] year. 

a Treasurer shall be appointed by the house of Representatives 
who shall issue no money but by authority of both houses. 

an Attorney general shall be appointed by the house of Repre
sentatives. 

[ S60 J 
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III. JEFFERSON'S THIRD DRAFT 

High-sheriffs and Coroners of counties shall be annually elected 
by those qualified to vote for representatives: and no person who 
shall have served as highsheriff [one] year shall be capable of being 
re-elected to the said office in the same county till he shall have 
been out of office [five] years. 

All other Officers civil and military shall be appointed by the Ad
ministrator; but such appointment shall be subject to the negative 
of the Privy council, saving however to the Legislature a power of 
transferring to any other persons the appointment of such officers 
or of any of them. 

III. JUDICIARY. 

The Judiciary powers shall be exercised 
First by County courts and other inferior jurisdictions: 
Secondly by a General court & a High court of Chancery: 
Thirdly by a Court of Appeals. 

The judges of the County courts and other inferior jurisdictions 
shall be appointed by the Administrator, subject to the negative of 
the privy council. they shall not be fewer than [five] in number. 
their jurisdiction shall be defined from time to time by the legisla
ture : and they shall be removeable for misbehavior by the court of 
Appeals. 

The Judges of the General court and of the High court of Chan
cery shall be appointed by the Administrator and Privy council. 
if kept united they shall be [5] in number, if separate, there shall 
be [5] for the General court & [3] for the High court of Chancery. 
the appointment shall be made from the f acuity of the law, and of 
such persons of that faculty as shall have actually exercised the 
same at the bar of some court or courts of record within this colony 
for [seven] years. they shall hold their commissions during good 
behavior, for breach of which they shall be removeable by the court 
of Appeals. their jurisdiction shall be defined from time to time by 
the Legislature. 

The Court of Appeals shall consist of not less than [7] nor more 
than [ 11] members, to be appointed by the house of Representa
tives: they shall hold their offices during good behavior, for breach 
of which they shall be removeable5 by an act of the legislature only. 
their jurisdiction shall be to determine finally all causes removed 
before them from the General court or High court of Chancery on 
suggestion of error: to remove judges of the General court or High 
court of Chancery, or of the County courts or other inferior juris
dictions for misbehavior: [to try impeachments against high of-
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fenders lodged before them by the house of representatives for such 
crimes as shall hereafter be precisely defined by the Legislature, 
and for the punishment of which the said legislature shall have 
previously prescribed certain and determinate pains.] in this court 
the judges of the General court and High court of Chancery shall 
have session and deliberative voice, but no suffrage. 

Juries. All facts in causes, whether of Chancery, Common, Ecclesi-
astical, or Marine law, shall be tried by a jury upon evidence given 
viva voce, in open court: but where witnesses are out of the colony 
or unable to attend through sickness or other invincible necessity, 
their depositions may be submitted to the credit of the jury. 

Fines &c. All Fines and Amercements shall be assessed, & Terms of im-
prisonment for Contempts & Misdemeanors shall be fixed by the 
verdict of a jury. 

Process. All Process Original & Judicial shall run in the name of the court 
from which it issues. 

Quorum. Two thirds of the members of the General court, High court of 
Chancery, or Court of Appeals shall be a Quorum to proceed to busi
ness. 

IV. RIGHTS PRIVATE AND PUBLIC. 

Lands. Unappropriated or Forfeited lands shall be appropriated by the 
Administrator with the consent of the Privy council. 

Every person of full age neither owning nor having owned [50] 
acres of land, shall be entitled to an appropriation of [50] acres or 
to so much as shall make up what he owns or has owned [50] acres 
in full and absolute dominion, and no other person shall be capable 
of taking an appropriation. 

Lands heretofore holden (in fee) of the crown in feesimple, and 
those hereafter to be appropriated shall be holden in full and abso
lute dominion, of no superior whatever. 

No lands shall be appropriated until purchased of the Indian 
native proprietors; nor shall any purchases be made of them but on 
behalf of the public, by authority of acts of the General assembly 
to be passed for every purchase specially. 

The territories contained within the charters erecting the colonies 
of Maryland Pennsylvania, North and South Carolina, are hereby 
ceded, released, & for ever confirmed to the people of those colonies 
respectively, with all the rights of property, jurisdiction and gov
ernment and all other rights whatsoever which might at any time 
heretofore have been claimed by this colony. the Western and 
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Northern extent of this country shall in all other respects stand as 
fixed by the charter of 

until by act of the Legisla
ture one or more territories shall be laid off Westward of the Alle
ghaney mountains for new colonies, which colonies shall be estab
lished on the same fundamental laws contained in this instrument, 
and shall be free and independant of this colony and of all the world. 

Descents shall go according to the laws of Gavelkind, save only 
that females shall have equal rights with males. 

No person hereafter coming into this country shall be held within 
the same in slavery under any pretext whatever. 

All persons who by their own oath or affirmation, or by other 
testimony shall give satisfactory proof to any court of record in this 
colony that they purpose to reside in the same (7] years at the least 
and who shall subscribe the fundamental laws, shall be considered 
as residents and entitled to all the rights of persons natural born. 

All persons shall have full and free liberty of religious opinion; 
nor shall any be compelled to frequent or maintain any religious in
stitution. 

No freeman shall be debarred the use of arms [within his own 
lands or tenements] 

There shall be no standing army but in time of actual war. 
Printing presses shall be free, except so far as by commission of 

private injury cause may be given of private action. 
All Forfeitures heretofore going to the king, shall go to the state; 

save only such as the legislature may hereafter abolish. 
The royal claim to Wrecks, waifs, strays, treasure-trove, royal 

mines, royal fish, royal birds, are declared to have been usurpations 
on common right. 

No Salaries or Perquisites shall be given to any officer but by 
some future act of the legislature. no salaries shall be given to the 
Administrator, members of the Legislative houses, judges of the 
court of Appeals, judges of the County courts, or other inferior 
jurisdictions, Privy counsellors, or Delegates to the American Con
gress: but the reasonable expences of the Administrator, members 
of the house of representatives, 'judges of the court of Appeals, 
Privy counsellors, & Delegates, for subsistence while acting in the 
duties of their office, may be borne by the public, if the Legislature 
shall so direct. 

(The Qualifications of all officers not otherwise hereby directed, 
shall be an oath of fidelity to the state, and the having given no bribe 
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to obtain their office) No person shall be capable of acting in any 
office, Civil, Military [or Ecclesiastical] who shall have given any 
bribe to obtain such office, or who shall not previously take an oath 
of fidelity to the state. 

None of these fundamental laws and principles of government 
shall be repealed or altered, but by the personal consent of the peo
ple on summons to meet in their respective counties on one and the 
same day by an act of Legislature to be passed for every special oc
casion: and if in such county meetings the people of two thirds of 
the counties shall give their suffrage for any particular alteration 
or repeal referred to them by the said act, the same shall be ac
cordingly repealed or altered, and such repeal or alteration shall 
take it's place among these fundamentals & stand on the same foot
ing with them, in lieu of the article repealed or altered. 

The laws heretofore in force in this colony shall remain (still) in 
force, except so far as they are altered by the foregoing fundamental 
laws, or so far as they may be hereafter altered by acts of the Legis
lature. 

Dft ( NN). This copy of T J's constitu
tion was folded and docketed in correct 
legislative form. At the top of the two 
sheets, after it was folded, T J endorsed 
this title on his substantive law: "A Bill 
for new modelling the form of govern
ment, & for establishing the fundamen
tal principles thereof in future." Below 
this, he added: "It is proposed that this 
bill, after correction by the Convention, 
shall be referred by them to the people to 
be assembled in their respective counties 
and that the suffrages of two thirds of 
the counties shall be requisite to estab
lish it." 

The provenance of this text is given 
in a memorandum of Victor H. Paltsits 
(Ford Papers, NN, l Feb. 1916): the 
document was acquired from Cassius F . 
Lee, Jr., of Alexandria, by "William Ev
arts Benjamin, then a weJl-known dealer 
of New York City who acted in the mat
ter for some woman whose name is not re
vealed." Alexander Maitland purchased 
it of Benjamin for the Lenox Library. 
Shortly after this text was brought to 
light in 1890, efforts were made to iden
tify it as the copy that TJ had given to 
George Wythe to convey to the Virginia 
Convention (D.R. Anderson, "Jefferson 
and the Va. Const.," Amer. Hist. Re-o., 
XXI [1915-1916), 751). A close compari
son of the copy found among Wythe's 

papers at his death in 1806 and printed 
with meticulous accuracy in the Rich
mond Enquirer, 20 June 18061 clearly 
establishes the identity of that copy and 
the one now in the New York Public 
Library, here designated as the Third 
Draft (Boyd, Declaration of Independ
ence, 1945, p. 44-5). In 1825 TJ wrote: 
''I ... drew a sketch or outline of a Con
stitution, with a preamble, which I sent 
to Mr. Pendleton, president of the con
vention . •• • He informed me afterwards 
by letter, that he received it on the day 
on which the Committee of the whole 
had reported to the House the plan they 
had agreed to .•. " (TJ to Augustus B. 
Woodward, 3 Apr. 1825). It has been as
sumed that this was a mistake of memory 
on T J's part and that he confused Pen
dleton with Wythe ( Hazelton, p. 451). 
Wythe reported to TJ that "the one you 
put into my hands was shewn [italics 
supplied]" to those chiefly engaged in 
framing the Constitution (Wythe to TJ, 
27 July 1776). This, together with the 
significant fact that Wythe's copy re
mained among his papers, indicates that 
TJ was correct in saying he had sent a 
copy to Pendleton. If so, this would tend 
to confirm the supposition advanced in 
the notes to the Second Draft that two 
copies were sent. Wirt indicates that the 
copy he saw in the State archives was 
the one "forwarded ••• to Mr. Wythe"; 
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however, he also describes it as "an 
original rough draught," a description 
which scarcely fits the Wythe copy or 
Third Draft (Wirt, Henry, r, 196). More
over, if Wythe's copy had been used by 
the Convention as the text from which 
several parts were taken for incorpora
tion in the Constitution adopted by that 
body, it seems very likely that some cor
rections or markings on the MS of the 
text would have been made to indicate 
what parts had been selected, how they 
had been altered, &c. (see Com,. Jour., 
May 1776, 1816 edn., p. 78, for 28 June, 
when it was ordered that ''the said plan 
of government, together with the amend
ments, be fairly transcribed" [italics sup
plied}) . No such alterations or markings 
appear on the Third Draft. 

1 MS tom; text supplied from the pre
cisely correct and literal text printed in 
the Richmond Enquirer, 20 June 1806. 

2 A word must have been omitted by 
TJ at this point; elsewhere in the doc
ument the comparable phrase is em
ployed: e.g., "incapable of holding any 
public pension .•. ," not "incapable of any 
pension." The fact is that at this point in 
the Second Draft TJ wrote: "incapable 
of being again appointed to the same"; 
then struck out the words "being again 
appointed to"; then interlined "holding," 
making the phrase read as he usually 
wrote it ''incapable of holding the same.'' 
However, the word "holding" appears 
also to have had a line drawn through it, 
though it also bears evidence of the 
slight smudge that TJ occasionally made 
in his rough drafts, as if he had run his 
finger over a freshly drawn line or word 
to expunge it. At all events, it is certain 
that ''incapable of holding" is what he 
normally would have written and it is 
equally certain that "holding'' was in
terlined though perhaps lined out. The 
point is worth noting since both the text 
of the Third Draft and the text of the 
Enquirer omit the word "holding" at 
this point, thus adding to the preponder
ant evidence that they are identical. 

3 The square brackets here and below 
in the text are in the MS. 

' The words in italics were struck out, 
and then TJ interlined the following 
words at the top of the same page of MS: 
''nor shall there be power any where to 
pardon or to remit fines or punish
ments." This clause was finally inserted 

in the next to the last paragraph under 
"I. Legislative," above. 

5 The six lines in the MS beginning 
with the words "by an act of the legisla
ture" down to and including "defined by 
the legislature, and for" are written on a 
slip of paper pasted on the MS at this 
point. This represents a curious omission 
made by T Jin copying, an omission that 
seems inexplicable except on the ground 
that the Third Draft ( Wythe's copy in 
NN) was copied not from the Second 
Draft ( DLC) but from another text. As 
originally copied in the Third Draft, TJ 
caused this passage to read in part, with
out a break in the lines, "for breach of 
which they shall be removeable [end of 
line} the punishment of which the said 
legislature shall have previously pre
scribed certain and determinate pains . 
• • • " The First Draft includes in rough, 
interlined form the six lines thus omitted 
at the end of the line "they shall be re
moveable," but in the Second Draft this 
passage comprises four and a half lines 
at the bottom of page 7 and two and 
a half lines at the top of page 8 . It 
is conceivable that TJ could have ac
cidentally skipped such a passage if it 
had ended at the bottom of a page or if 
its beginning and end coincided with the 
beginning and end of a line. But it is dif
ficult to believe that he could have made 
this error if he had been copying from a 
text where the passage began in the mid
dle of the line near the bottom of one 
page and ended in the middle of the line 
near the top of another, particularly in a 
case where the omission involved such a 
sharp break in the continuity and sense. 
The evidence in this instance alone is not 
conclusive, but taken in connection with 
TJ's remarks in 1825, with the state
ments of Wirt and Leigh as cited in 
notes to the Second Draft, and other evi
dences given in these notes, it seems cer
tain that the Third Draft was copied 
from another fair copy made from the 
Second Draft. At all events, the omission 
of this passage conclusively proves that 
the Third Draft is the copy that George 
Wythe carried to Virginia, for the R ich
mond Enquirer printed the six lines 
written on the slip of paper, but neg
lected to include the lines written un
derneath. This typographical error ob
viously could have occurred only in the 
use of the copy now in NN, which, 
therefore, is the copy transmitted by 
Wythe. 
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Co~flable. 
fame Authority th:it the Conllable of a Viii or Wapentake hath at this day 
by the Common Lawi 'IJ4/t. 4 7. cap. 16. l11fr11 9. )<tt 56. · 

IV. V11lt. 3. cap. I. The High-Cogfiables-of Hundreds ar~ Confei:vators Pety:Scffion:. 
of che Peace within their Cevera! Hundreds and Limits, by the Common s. 
Law, 121-l. 7. 18. Crompt. 61,. 2n b. and therefore th!!fe High-Con(tables 
at their Pety-Seffions for any Affray made in dillurbance of thei, Court 
may imprifon the offenders, 11 Co. 43, 44. 'Dalt. 46 •. cap. 16. ' · 

V. 'Dalt. 3. ca·p. r. Every Pety-Conftable within the limits of their fe. Pmei 
vcral Towns, be Conrervators of the Peace at ,the Common Law, by venue 
of their Offic.c: ; fee tit • ./1 ffea1, & For,ible Entry, Vt1lt. 204. cap. 7 8. and 
there Pety-Con(hibles may do what they can to keep ~he Peace, but they 
cannot take Surety of the Peace at the requefi of any man, (rompt. 6 /,. 
'l'l 2 h. 12 fl. 7. 18. Infra 17. Kitch. 47 /,. Infra §. 65. . 

VI. L,111b. 1. cap. 3. pag1 1 5. I have read alfo rhat a Conftable might at Baiti 
the Common Law, have Hailed a fulptfr of Felony by Obligat', becaufe 
lie was a Con1erva1or ofthe Peace, and that bo~h he and the Sheriff loft 
this Authority by the Statutes 3 H. 7. 3. §. 1. N. 2. & 1 & -2 Phil. & M11r. 
13. the which Statutes in giv.ing that power to Ju.fiices of the: Pe3ce,do in 
the opinion of fome men take it from the Sheriff and Confiable; reported 
by Jultiec Valifa11. · · · . 

Vll. La111b, 1. cap. 13. pag. 6 5. And if a Ju(ljce of P.eac~ make any War- Procefs, 
rant, although it be be}·ond his Authority, yet is it not difputable by a 
Conllable or other Minifiers, but mull be obey'd~ Lamb. VNIJ of Co11flii· 
6/e, 191 20 . · . ' . · . 

Vlll. Lamb. :i. ,ca.p. 2. pa.g. 118, 119 .. Befides this; )'OU may fee admit- Imprifonm. 
ted 13 H. 7. 10. Ruogn. Br. 14. by the opinion of the Co_urr, that if a man 
in the Night-feafon haunt a Houre that i• fuf'pelted for Bawdry, or ufe 
fufpicious Company, then may the Confiable Arreft him tp find Sureties 
of his Good a bearing, L11111/J. 'lJutJ ~JC opft_a~le, 12.i r3; Kit,h. 48 b. . . 

IX, Lunl,. 2. cap. 3. pag. 1~4. I[ one do make·an Affray upon.a Ju(hce Affray, 
. of the .peace, Conllable, or fuch other -O~ce~, be m;iy not only defend 
himlelf, but may al{o apprehend the offender, and fend him to the 
Goal till he will find . Sureties of th~ Pc·11ce, s l-J. 7. 6. C,o,,,pt. 223. 

Kitch. 48 "· b. . . , . 
· X. L11111/,. 134. ibid. And"'the Jufiice or Confiable may, if nr.ed be, com- Procefs. 

mand affiftance of the Kings .feople for the pacifying of ,rn Affray, 'IJJI. · 
3 3. cap. 8. Kit,h. 48 a. J. . . 

XJ. L11111b._ 134_. ibid. If he .that maketh an Affray do flee.into a Houfe Fr.db Sair, 
when the Jullice ef Peace or Conflable cometh to Arrefr him, they may 
allo in Frelb Suit break open the doors and take him, t>y M11rwoN; or if 
he flee theoce, they may make FrelhSuit aod Arrefi him though ia another 
County, by the opinion of fome men, 1 ~ Ed. 4. 9. and it lliould feem by 
the reafon of that Book, that in this care alfo they m_ay break open the ~oors 
to•apprehend him, umb. 'DIIIJ of Con fl able, 15, .. 

xu: Liimb: 134i 1 3 S. Now if the: Conflable do .Arr,ct olie that .hath hurt Efape, 
another, and do.wilfully fuffcr him to, e'fcape, and then he that was hurt 

· dieth thereof within the year and day, the 'Conftable (hall makf _a. great 
Fine~ and thu to rhe value of his Goods, in the opinion of foipe, 11 f!. 4,. _ 
1 'J. -~ · Sl11•f. 35:. Lamb. 'lJ11tJ of (o,,fl.ahle, 16, :2:2, 2 j . , . . · ' 

xm. Lt11'1b. V•IJ ef Co11fl.11ite, 1. Out of which Office ( 'lJi~ of Confta- Officer, 
hit! of E.glanil) , this lower.Confiablefbip was at the-fir{\ !1rawn ;10~ ~tcht, 
and is as it.were a very Finger of that hand, 13 Rich. :2. :2. for the Statute 
ofT{'i11cheiler; 'I 3 Ed. i. St. ~.i;q.p; 6. ~., J. N. 11. by which th~fe lower, 

· Conftables of Hundreds anti 1'~1ianchifes were firfi ordained, doth among8 
other things appointt that fqr :the ~ttcr keeping of the Peace, two Col?ha
bles in every Hundre4 and Fr~chtfe ihpgld make the v~w of Armour, 

· ' Mm · and 
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aod 13 Ed.,. St. l . cap. 6. §. I· N. •l· iliall prefcat before Juftices a.ffigned 
fuch d~faults as they do fee in the Country about Armour, and of the Suirj 
of Towns, an4 of Highways: and alfo (hall prefcnt all fuch as do lodge 
Strangers in upJanditb Towm, for whom they wilt not anfwes, V.Jt. 46. 
cap. 16. inf,• s+ J-,,. 3. 

XIV. L••· 'D111J ef_ C111fluk, 9. For as about the beginning of tbt 
· Reign of Ed. 3. Pety•Conftabtes were dnifed in Towns and Pariibes for 

the aid of the Conftables of the Hundred, ( or High-Conftabks) fo of later 
timet alfo 8oril1olden, Tythingmcn, Headboroughs, and fuch like have 
been ufcd as Pety•Coofiables within their own Boroughs and Tythiap, 
'.D11lt. 46. cap. 16. i,tf,11 ~. 54- 4 Ed. 3. 3. 10. 

XV. l11•/,. 'D11t1 ofl ~nfl•blt, n. §. 13. Any oftbcfe Offictrs may alfo 
Arreft fuch {trange perfons as do walk abrbad in ,he Nighr-fearon,.and ~ 
· that caufe 13 Ed. 1. cap. 4. of Winchtjk_r, did ordaio, that Night-watches 
fhouJd be kept yearly, &c. and of thefc Watches the Officers, 8cc. have the 
charge within the limits or places of their Authorities-; as the Confiable in 
his Town, the BorfhoJder in bis Borough, and the High-CogOable wi,hio 
all his Huodred : and thefe Officers ought to fc:e thefe Watohes duly fet 
and kept, and ought alfo to ~aufe Hue-and-cry to be raifed after fucb as 
will not obey the Arreft of fuch Watchmen. 

1'.VI. La•· ;J,;d; 13, 14. Again, if any pcrfon whatfuevCT ( e-scept the 
Kings Servants and Minifiers in his prefeuce, or in executing his Precepts, 
or other Officers, or fucb as fball aflift them, and e:rcept it be upon Huc
and-cry made; to keep the Peace, &c.) fuall be fo bold as to go or rid~ 
Armed, by night or by day, in Fairs, -Markets, or any other-places, agaioft 
2 F d. 3: 3. §. 1. N. 4. then any Cooftabte, or any of the faid Officers may 
take fuch Armour from hioi .for the Kings ufe, and m,.y alfo commit him 
to the Goal; and therefore it ·{hall be good in tbis·behalf for thefe Officers . 
to fiay and Arrefl all fuch pcrfons as they {haU 6od to carry Dags or 

· Pifiols, or to be apparelled wirb Privy-Coats or Doublets, as by th~ Pro
damation made l 1 E/;,. they are fpccially commanded, 12 Rich. 2 . 6. 
( ,,,,,,,. l:l 3 b, . 

. XVIl~ L•111i.,Vt11J of'(o,,ll11hk, 14. If any man do threaten to kiU ano
ther, and he which is fo threatoed do pray any of thefe Officers to Arreft 
the other to 6nd Sureties of the Peace, then may fuch an Oiictr Arrefi him 
to 6Dd fuch Surety before a Jufticc of the Peace, and may alfo carry him 
to Prifon if be refufe to find it ; but if he yield to go, it {hall be good to 
take the parry threatned to the Juffice With him, fapr• 5. C,n11p1. 223. 
Kitch. 47 i. & 4, Ed. 3. B.m 10 2 . 

XVIU. Lt1111i. i/Jid. 1 S· If & Conftable or any Other of the faid Officers, 
Rial! fee 1.ny mcn going about to break the Pe~, as by ufing hot words, 
by which an Affray is Hke to grow, then ought fuch Officers to command 
thofe perfons to noid upon pain of lmprifonmcnt: and if they will not 
depart, but fuall draw weapon or gi•e any blow, then ought he to do his 
bdl to depart them and to keep them afunder, and he may for that pur
pofe both ufe his own weapon, and ~y alk> call others to afiill him, 
3 H. 7. 10. & :1 H. 7. lr. 

XIX. L111III,. 'D•t,ef Conil4ble, 17. Any ofthefeo&ic:ers may of bit.own 
Authority, Arr~ft one that is lncfiaed of Felony; fo if the common voice 
and fame be, thu A. B. hath done a Felony, that i1 fufficient caufc: for any 
of thefc Officers that Chall therefore fuf pett him, to Arrdt him for it, '1)1111. 
303, 3S', 353• . 

XX. L•'!''· 'Dwty 1JC,n1l,bk, 17, 18. And if any aun illall Bee upon , 
Fdony, it is the Office of the Cooftable of the Town, ·or of any of tboCe 
other Officers there, to feizc his Gooda, and to keep them tafcly, for he is 
to anfwer f~ the lo& or impairing of tb~m, and therefore it is meet that 

be 
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l onftable. 
be do it by Inventory taken in the prefen·ce, and by the teftimouy of the 
fameft Ncighltours, 3 Ed. 3. ikr Nmh,111J. 1 R. 3. 3. §. 1. N. 4!).,/1. ::i9j: 
cap. IIO. P,Nlt. de P4tt. 235. FM-ftihm, 4+. H· 70. s,11,,,f. 192; . 

XXI, L••I,. ibid. 18. I like wcU of their opinion which-do bold:• H. 7. ImprifOllmeni 
.7• that if Information be given to any fuch Officer, that a man and a woman ' 
be in Aduhry or Fornication together, then the Offictr rnay take company 
with him ; and that if be 6od them fo, be may carry them to Prifon. . , 

XXII. L.,',,,1,, ;i;d. 18. But this is to be markeif, that 'in .tfic ca·rcs be- ImP.z:if~ 
fore, and fuch-Jike, where fucb an Officer hath atrdted, or hath in his ward · 
4ny Offcndt'r that ought to be carried to the Go~), there fucb an Officer is 
not bound forthwith to carry him, but may well for a reaforiable time 
keep him in the Stock,, until that convenient provHfon of {hength may 
be made to convey him fafcly thither, 2:2 Ed. 3. 35. & 3 H. + 9, 
Cr,•P'· 2 24. . · . 

xxm. L,1111b, v.,, ,fCn011blt, 20, 'lI, 'l2, If a Warrant fotthe peace ProceB.. 
or good abearing happen to be direUed t9 any of thcfefaid Officers, theo . 
ought he with all fpced and fecrefie to 6nd eut the party; and t~eR-alfo 
may he! lay his bands upon him~ and Oicw him the matter, and require him 
in the King's Name to go with him, to put in Surety according to the 
Warranr, :21 H. 7· 39· · · · · · 

And this if the party {hall refufe- to do, then ought fuch Officer forth-. 
with to arreC\ him, arid to convey him to Prifoo, without carrying him to 
any Jultice ; io which doing, if the party ~all offer any ,refiOance, or feek 
to acapc, then alfo may foch Officer jufiifie the ·beating or hurting of him J 
but if the party fba.ll yield to go, and give Surety, and yet will not go to 
fucll Jufticc.as made out tbe Warrant, but ,o.fonieothet Jufiice, then ought 
fuch Officer to give him that Jibeny, foifiat it bcnotfaroutofthe limit; 
for clfe fo great tranl might follow upon the Officer, a~ ·rather he· than 
the Offender might fcem to bt punifbed by it, ~ 1 H. 7. tO~ . , 

And here the Officer muft take regard, and confider whether the Warrant 
do come direllly from tbemeer authority of the Juftices ot Peace, or eJCe be 
grounded upon a Writ of s-,1lic1111i1 f ent down from higher authority ; 

· w'hich difference ought to appear plainly in all Warnnts that be well 
and orderly made; And if the Warrant be grounded ·'Qpob Cuch a-Writ; 
then may Cuch Officer compel the party t~go -to the very.fame Jufticc or 
Jufticcs of Peace that made out the Warran~ and orherwife he IDll y convey· 
bim to Prifon, &c. · · 

Neither is it requifite that fucb an Officer fhould dlOce after the pany~ 
as many ufe to do, till be can find out Sureties ; but he may Jaw fully keep 
him until that be can gu Sureties to come unto him ;,rhc· ignorance. of .,,., . 
which point is the caufc both that many an evil man efcapcth, and many 
an honeft Officer is punifbcd for it. . 

But here it bappcneth many times, that the party btaring that fuch a 
War.rant is granted againft him, offereth bimfelf with Su.reties for that caufe 
unto fornc other Jufticcof the Peace, o~ lindeth Cuch Sur~y in lome or the 
Courts at Wtfllllinfler, :l I j.c. 8. §. 3. aod fo bath a S11ptrftdt111 ready to 
{hew fuch Officer as cometh to him with a Warrant, &c. then it the Offict:r 
difcbarged thereby, :and ought Dot any ~ to moldl the party; But• 
i yet it ihall be good that f1:1ch Office~ de:> ·keep the SMperfoJt•1 for his 
better ddcharge, and fhcw it to the Jul\ice from wliom he r~ccivcd the 
Commandment of fervice, left othcrwifc be be called to account for not 
fcrving the Warraat that was leot unto hi111. . . . 

XXIV,·L••'· VtdJ of Cnft•~, 22. If a Warrant be direl:tcd to:l Con- Piocd's; 
(\able, or fuch other Officer, to arrcft one that is lnditted of Felony, then 
may fvchOflicer ;ultifie the killing·of Cuch a party, if i.t be fo that be can- · 
not otherwife take him, or if fo be that l:te refict, or fty whcd he is taken, 
2~ .Aff. S9· Cnott 261, ::188, p8. Mm 2 XXV; 
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' 
Of the Civil Government of Athens. 18r· 

Till twenty, Men fl1all remain within Attica to be ready in Arms, 
after that they fhall ferve in the Army without Attica r. See ;Book II'!. 
Chap. ii . 

He iliall be ATifN@.,, who offers to ferve in the"' Horfe, before he has un-
dergone the accufi:om,d Probation t. See Book III. Ch:ip. iii. . 

The Chiwilry fhall be detach'd out of the mofi: puiffant and wealthy A
thenians u. 

Soldiers f11all not obferve the Punctilios of Sprucenefs and Foppery, in 
their Hair, &c. w. This La,11 was enatfed by Cincas and Phrynus. See Book III. 
Chap. viii. 

None fhall pawn their Arms x. 

He fhall fuffer Death, who l1ath bctray'd a Garrifon, Ship, or Anny. 
All Revolters to the Enemy fhall undergo the fame Penalty. See Book II!. 

Chap. xiii. 
There fhall be no marching before the feventh of the Month Y. See 

Book IIL Chap. vii. 
The Ceremony for proclaiming of War fhall be by putting a Lamb into 

the Enemy's Territories z. See as before. . -· 
The Polemarch fhall lead up the right \Ving of the Army a. See Book III. 

Chap. iv. 
All publick Revenue-f;eepers, and Dancers at the ~,o:.i:1cr,"x.k, !hall be ex-. 

empted from ferving in the Annyb. See Book III. Chap. ii. 

Of Military P unifhr:nents and Re·wards. 

T HEY, who have maintain'd their Pofi: with Courage, fhall be ad
wmc' d, and others degraded C. See Book III. Chap. xiii. 

Ail Refufers to go into the Army, Cowards, and Run-aways, fhall be 
expell'd the Fomm, fhall not be crow n,d, or go to the publick Temples; 
he, who offends againfi: this Law, .£hall be put into Bonds by the Eleven, 
and carry'd before the Heliajl£, where any one impower,d may accufe 
him; if he is prov'd guilty, the Heliajl£ fhall pronounce Sentence, and 
inflict upon him, as the Nature of his Crime requires, a Mulct, or cor
poral Penance; if the former, he fhall lie in Goal till he pays it d. See as 
before, and in the Laws fallowing. 

Let him be ATip,@v, who cafis away his Arms c. 

He, who during the "/:-Var by Sea, runs away from his Ship; and he~ 
who being prefi: doth not go, fhall be Ar,/N@., t . See Book III. Chap. xx. 

All difabled and wounded Solrlitrs fliall be maintain'd out of the pub
lick Fame g. This was enacted by Pififtratus. . 

Their Parents, and Children fhall be taken care for, that are cut . off 
in U~r; if Parents are k ill'd, their Children fl1all be put to School at 
the publick Charge; and when come to Maturity of Age, fl1ail be pre
fented with a whole Suit of Armour, fettled every one in his refpe&ive 

f Ulpi,m:~s in OlhJthiac. III. t Lyjitts in Alcibiadem, u Xenophon Hipparchico. 
w Ariflophtmis Scholiafles ad Equices. x Idem ad P'1~t11m, Y Zenobitts, Cent. II. 

Prov. LXXIX. z Diogmittrms Cent.II. Prov. XCVI. a Herodutm Erato. b Dc-
m o.flhmes in Ne.er am, & in Jvfediam. c Xenophon Hipparchico, · d Demoflhenes in 
Timocratem, cA!,fchi,1rs in Ctejiphontem. e L;ft,is Orat. I. in Theomnejlmn. ~ P/1' .. 
·~JlTChtts So/one. ~ Lacrti1:s So/one. 

N3 ~ailing; 
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181.. Of the Civil Gqvernment of Athens. 
Calling, a~d honouf'd with fi,:fi: Seats i? all p~blick P~.aces hr One of So~ 
lon'.i La"s. · 

Mifcellany Laws. 

T H E Y !}1all. b.e profccuted for Ingr,atitude, wqo . do not retaliate 
Kindneifes 1

• 

~\ n-;: Borou1,~. and N_ame ?f every pne's father fhall be writte~ dowq 
in all Deeds. <:;omp~cts, Suits, and other <:;oncerps k, 

A Difrovercr, who all.edges Trutij, !hall be fe.cure; b1.1t if Falfhood, 
fl1a ll 1ufter Death 1• . • . . • ·· · 

He ih:11! be A-r,fb@>.>, who fl:a~ds ~cuter in any publick Sedition~. · 
!,his L_alr! wai .enacted bJ Splon, to pblige e-r.,·ery Athe~i~n 10 promo!~ the Wt!
f.1re cf the Commomvealth to his utmofl. 
· He ili:ilJ die, who leayes the City for Rcfidencc fo thefir.e_eµs "· This 
?an, wa; enacted ~Y Solon tp prroent Dijcord a17?ongfl tht Atheni_ans. · 

Jie iliall be fin'd . who is feen to walk the City-frrccts with a Sworq 
py his Side, or h:ivi_ng 4bout him other Armpur, unlefs in ca(e of E;xige~
cy 0

• One of Solon'! Laws. ~ee Book III. Chap. iv. 
: He !hall be denied Burial ~ithin .Attica, :ind hi~ G_<?ods expos!d tq 

Sale, who h:ith been cqnvicred of perfidious Behaviour towards the 
;St:tte, or"'of S.acrilegeP. 'See Book I. Chap. iv. . . 

He that h:ith betrafd his Country, iliall not enter i~to 4ttica's Bor
pers ; if he do, he ihall expiate his Crime by the fame Law, as they 
?Jlio; tho' c.ondemn'd by the 4rcppagites to BaniiliI1?ent, return q. 

· Thofe Compa4s !hall ftand good~ which have been app~ov'd of by 
the Judges r. 
1 Let there be an Amnej?y of aU former Diifcnfions, and no one be lia
bl~\o be c:i~l'd in Qreftion, or reproach'd for· any

1

thing done fo!m<;rly r. · 
· · This [..aw 'lV&tJ made after the thirty Tyrant's Exptdf"on, to ·reconcile ail 
forrm~ fluarre.ls, and Wtlf fwor!' tp by rlJe Arc?ons, Senat~ of ~v.e hundred, 
·and all the Commonalty of Atnens. · ' 
1
' \V be~ any Perfon is accus'c contrary to this Oath, ufe ~~}' be J'!lade of 
the Pie~ call'd -~(pacp~; th~ .A~chor:s fhall ha~e Cognizance of this M:1t~ 
ter, and he that make~ the Plea, n~all make his Defence firft; the Party 
that i~ c.<:1!1, f11all hav,~ the Fine ·,call'd £~"'~~?,!~ i:111 pos'd upo!l hiµ1 C. 7;his 
ia1v wai'm.:ic1etl bj Arcnin~)' as a Semrity to the farm~r. . 
:a· No Str:foger fh~ll be wrcng'd or injur'd \ · ' · 

fut th.e bewi,dred Tr_a~d ler in hi~ V./ay, and be ~ofpitabJc tp Strangersw. 
No $clle,r of R ;ngs fnall keep by hi1~1 d1e ~ignat~re of ~ Ring, when. 

fold~. · r;Jne of Solon~s Laws. ,· ,.. ·' · · · · 1 

1 t,. · , ··~· .... . , ' .. 

. -
r Lr:,:am:s /{bdic,1to, V:,1(eritts JV axin:ru , lih. y, cap. 5. i Dcmefrb. in 'Ba:11tmn. 
I< Antkcid~J ·de J,1yfleriis: : I f lttr,irdms Solonr. m Srtid.H. n Lt:ti,m .A1t.z-

cf:;._rfdc. · · ~ Xmophon E.>..,\,:v1Y.~Y, Ji b. I. · · r Dfntirch,!S in Dcmrfi/;m . q De-
'r.(Jihmes l/a/01~:1~ ' r Ci:c~o, Philip. J. r 1:,yf,1s in CtejiphD~item. t . .Ando-
~des'·de M!flctw: ~ Xenophon A-;re,f'v:,fh . lJb. II. w CICero de Offic. lib. 11+• 
br- t ~ aer;m~ ~ofo~t~ · ·· , · , 

Arch,eo!o.- · 
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. . 
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8 UCTVI.ZI OM LA. W • 
• 

recvcngefal, or rude,. or iuolent manner, as by touching
him in any manner, or by sp.itting in. hi face, is a banery 
in ihe eye of tile law. e- In that eye,. the person of every 
man ia ,aered: between the dil'e11ent aegrees of vi.olence 
it is impo11ible to draw line : with great propri.ety, theTC• 
fore, tta very first degree i1 prob.iblted. d 

Wounding ia a· dangerous hurt given to another i and 
1 au aggravated species of battery.~ , 

- · Theae otl'eaces may unquestionably be consi,dered a• 
private injuries, ·for which compensation ought to hf de
,creed to tboae whosulfer them. B11tviewed in a pu.blick 
light1 they are breaches of the. publiclr pe·ace: l.!1 such they 
may be prosecuted; and as auch they ma,1 be punished. 
T e pUDubmcnt .is fine, or fine and impriaonme·nt. ,r 

A ,battery or an assault, viole~e or an offer 0£ vio
le·nc , i9 eusc-eptible of deep criminality f:rom the ab"ocious 
intention, wit which it is eometimcs off,ered or done. An 
assault with a design to murder, to perpetn c the I st 
outrage upon the honour of the fa1r lex, or to commit 
the crime which ought not to be even .named-thei1c -are 
inatancea of what .mention: in tliese in:stam~es, to a heavy 
Aue and impriaonmcnt, It~ - usual to add the judgmeoto.f 
lhe pillory. 11 

Auaults, batteries1 and woundings maybe sometimet1 
' . d' Th "cul ... scused, and somet1me1 JU:at1fi.e '. . e. part! -. ar cases 

, in which this may be. dont, will be esplauied with more 

C J. Jk,v 13£. d 3.BLCo Ua. LLUL 

r 1 Haw. 134. '-' B Com. i17. I i BL Com. 217. 
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I.J:CTll'lLEI ON LA. W'. n 

propriety, when we come. to conaider them u private 
iujurie,, and not as ptiblick offences • 

. Affrays are crimee against the personal sale· o( the 
citizens ; for in their personal safety, their peno11at secu
rity and peace are undoubtedly comprehended. An af&ay 
is a :lighting of penons 1n a publick place, to th.e t.errour · 
of the citize1ui1.. They are cousideted as common nui
iance1 They m=ty, and ougbt to be supt:,ressed by every 
pVBOD present, and the la:w, as it gives authorityi so it 

., iives pmtection, to those who obey it authority in sur 
[' pressing them, and in apprehending such a1 are engageu 

in them; if by every person preaen_; &hen still more 
strongly by the officers of peace and justice~" la ·aom:e 
caae1, there may be a11 affray, where there is no actual · 
violence. ; • where· a man a-rma 'himself with dangerous 
•d vnn:1ual weapons, 1n such a J)lanner, as will naturally 
diffuse terrour among the people. 1 , 

To-challenge another, by word or letter,. to Aght a d11et, 
pr to he- the measeager of such a ch..Uenge, or to provok•, 
or even to endeavour to provoke, another to send such • 
challenge,, is a crime of a very lligh uaturc, and is se\Terely 
reprehended by the la,.-: i duels are direct and insolent 
contempts of th·e j uatice Qf :the atate. • 

,.. Alrraya are punished by fine and imprisonment, the 
measure of which must be regulated by the circumstances 
of the case-- 1 For sending a challenge, the offendera 
have beeu adjudged to -pay a fine, to be imprisoned, ta 

s. lu. 158 W. Com. 1'5. J 1. Ha•. 135. 
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·10 Ll,CTUU& o• LA•. 

make a publick acknowledgment .of ·their oli=ace., ad te 
be bound to heir good behaviour.. · 

I 

It cannot have escaped your obaervatiea, with wkat 
judicious mixture of poignapt contempt the c:iOmmon law 
aeasoaa its indignation agaimt those, who ate m lot1t to 
true acntJment as ta deem it hODOUrable to insult the 
justice of their couatryi The-y are n1H treatal aa uimi
uala of dignity : they arc couideredin the very depaded 
view of ·common nuiaancea : the putrill ·olals of the aham
bla are viewed, as we ~ see, in the :same light. 

Neither can it have ,escaped your obsenatioo, witk 
hat a deep knowledge of human IUdure the commOII Jaw 

traces and pursues d.uela to what ia fRCl_ueadt tail' 
cowardly as .,..,11 as lhe1r cruel aourct. May. are vain 
and base enou.gh to wish and aspire at that importance. 
which, in their perverted notions, arise& from beiug even 
the second in a qua1Tel of this nature7 who lu1vc not spirit 
enough to face that daager, which arises from being the 
first. Hence, often the o.fficious an,i, th.e inaidious ~ 
of frumdship, as it is called, on bese occasion., by tbOle 
who, with hearts pusillanimous and maligmm , inlame ' 
instead ~£ endeavo11ring, those posae1&ed. ef brafflY 
and humanity would endeavour, to extinguish aa unhapp,-
dispute dispute, perhaps, uni,remeditate~ as well 
unhappy-regretted as well u unintended by the imme
diate p·arties-and to rescue them fro,m the conseq_11eJW 
of which1 "ithoot any violation. of the rules of tr11e ho
nour, and even without any departure frgm the .rules .o,f 
false honour, which every onc·has no,t the Cf'm coura,ge 
to violate, notbiqg is wanting but a coaduct diametrkallr 
opposite to that of these pretended friends-a conduct 
which will prevent extremities, without wounding a ,eati-. \, . 

' I 
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00.RRESPONDENOE. 395 

,nee than the most conspicuously wretched individual of the 
whoM United States. I beg your pardon for getting into poli
tics. I will add only one sentiment more of that character, that 
is, nourish peace with their persons, but war against their man
ners. Every step we take towards the adoption of their man
ners is a step to perfect misery. I pray you to write to me often. 
Do not you turn politician too ; but write me all the small news 
-the news about persons and about states ; tell me wlio dies, that I 
may meet these disagreeable events in detail, and not all at once 
when I return ; who marry, who hang themselves because they 
cannot marry, &c. Present me in the most friendly terms to 
Mrs. House and Browse, and be assured of the sincerity with 
which I am, dear Madam, " 

Your affectionate friend and servant. 

TO PETER CAlllL 

PAius, August 19, 1786. 

DEAR PETEB,-1 received, by Mr. Mazzei, your letter of April 
the 20th. I am much mortified to hear that you have lost so 
much time; and that, when you arrived in Williamsburg, you 
were not at all advanced from what you were when you left 
Monticello. Time now begins to be precious.to you. Every 
day you lose will retard a day your entrance on that public 
stage whereon you may begin to be useful to yourself. How
ever, the way to repair the loss is to improve the future time. 
I trust, that with your dispos~tions, even the acquisition of 
science is a pleasing employment. I can assure you, that the 
possession of it is, what ( next to an honest heart) will above all 
things render you dear to your friends, and give you fame and 
promotion in your own country. When your mind shall be well 
improved with science, nothing will be necessary to place you in 
tht, highest points of view, but to pursue the interests of your 
country, the interests of your friends, and your own interests 

• 
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896· JEFFERSON'S WORKS. 

also, with the purest integrity, the most chaste honor. The de
fect of these virtues can never be made up by all the otHer ac
quirements of body and mind. Make these, then, your first ob
ject. Give up money, give up fame, give up science, give · uie 
earth itself and all it contains, rather than do an immoral act. 
And never suppose, that in any possible situation, or under any 
circumstances, it is best for you to do a dishonorable thing, how
ever slightly so it may appear to you. Whenever you are to do 
a thing, though it can never be known but to yourself, ask your
self how you would act were all the world looking at you, and 
act accordingly. Encourage all your virtuous dispositions, and 
exercise them whenever an opportunity arises; being assured 
that they will gain strength by exercise, as a limb of the body 
does, and that exercise will make them habitual. From the 
practice of the purest virtue, you may be assured you will de
rive the most sublime comforts in every moment of life, and in 
the moment of death. If ever you find yourself environed with 
difficulties and perplexing circumstances, out of which you are 
at a loss how to extricate yourself, do what is right, and be as

sured that that will extricate you the best out of the worst situa
tions. Though you cannot see, when you take one step, what 
will be the next, yet follow truth, justice, and plain dealing, and 
never fear their leading you out of the labyrinth, in the easiest 
manner possible. The knot which you thought a Gordian one, 
will untie itself ~efore you. Nothing is so mistaken as the suP: 
position, that a person is to extricate himself from a difficulty, 
by intrigue, by chicanery, by dissimulation, by trimming, by 
an untruth, by an injustice. This increases the difficulties ten
fold ; and those, who pursue t~ese methods, get themselves so 
involved at length, that they can turn no way but their infamy 
becomes more exposed. It is of great importance to set a reso
lution, not to be shaken, never to tell an untruth. There is no 
vice so mean, so pitiful, so contemptible ; and he who permits 
himself to tell a lie once, finds it much easier to do it a second 
and third time, till at length it becomes habitual; he tells lies 
without attending to it, and truths without the world's believing 

• 
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OORRESPONDENOE. 397 

him. This falsehood of the tongue leads to that of the heart, 
and in time depraves all its good dispositions. 

An honest heart being the first blessing, a knowing head is 
the second. It is time for you now to begin• to be choice in 
your reading ; to begin to pursue a regular ~ourse in it ; and not 
to suffer yourself to be turned to the right or left by reading 
anything out of that course. I have long ago digested a plan for 
you, suited to the circumstances in which you will be placed. 
This I will detail to you, from time to time, as you advance. 
F<;>r the present, I advise you to begin a course of ancient his
tory, reading everything in the original and not in translations. 
First read Goldsmith's history of Greece. This will give you· a 
digested view of that field. Then take up ancient history in 
the detail, reading the following books, in the following order : 
Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophontis Anabasis, Arrian, Quintus 
Curtius, Diodorus Siculus, Justin. This shall form the first 
stage of your historical reading, and is all I need mention to you 
now. The next will be of Roman history.• From that, we 
will come down to modem history. In Greek and Latin poetry, 
you have read or will read at school, Virgil, T erence, Horace, 
Anacreon, Theocritus, Homer, Euripides, Sophocles. Read 
also Milton's Paradise Lost, Shakspeare, Ossian, Pope's and 
Swift's works, in order to form your style in your own lan
guage. In morality, read Epictetus, Xenophontis Memorabilia, 
Plato's Socratic dialogues, Cicero's philosophies, Antoninus, and 
Seneca. In order to assure a certain progress in this reading_ 
consider what hours you have free from the school and the ex
ercises of the school. Give about two of them, every day, to 
exercise ; for health must not be sacrificed to learning. A strong 
body makes the mind strong. As to the species of exercise, I 
advise the gun. While this gives a moderate exercise to the 
body, it gives boldness, enterprise, and independence to the 
mind. Games played with the ball, and others of that nature, 
are too violent for the body, and stamp no character on the 

• Livy, Salluat, Caar, Oiccrc,·11 epistles, Suetomua, Tacitus, Gibbon. 
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398 JEFFERSON'S WORKS. 

mind. Let your gun, therefore, be the constant companion of 
your walks. Never think of taking a book with you. The 
object of walking is to relax the mind. You should therefore 
not permit yourself even to think while you walk ; but divert 
yourself by the objects surrounding you. Walking is ~he best 
po~ible exercise. Habituate yourself to walk very far. The 
Europeans value themselves on having subdued the horse to 
the uses of man ; but I. doubt whether we have not lost more 
than we have gained, by the use of this animal. No one has 
occasioned so much the degeneracy of the human body. A:n 
Indian goes on foot nearly as far in a day, for a long journey, 
as·an enfeebled white does on his horse; and he will tire the 
best horses. There is no habit you will value so much as that 
of walking · far without fatigue. I would advise you to take 
your exercise in the afternoon : not because it is the best time 
for exercise, for certainly it is not ; but because it is the best 
time to spare from your studies; and habit will soon reconcile it 
to health, and render it nearly as useful as if you gave to that 
the more precious hours of the day. A little walk of half an 
hQur, in the morning, when you first rise, is advisable also. It 
shakes off sleep, and produces other good effects in the animal 
economy. Rise at a fixed and an early hour, and go to bed at 
a fixed and early hour also. Sitting up late at night is injurious 
to the health, and not useful to the mind . . Having ascribed 
proper hours to exercise, divide what remain (I mean of your 
vacant hours) into three portions. Give the principal to History, 
the other two, which should be shorter, to Philosophy and 

· Poetry. Write to me once every month or two, and let me 
know the progress you make. Tell me in what manner you 
employ every hour in the day. The plan I have proposed for 
you is adapted to your present situation only. When that is 
changed, I shall propose a corresponding change of plan. I 
have ordered the following books to be sent to you from Lon
don, to the care of Mr. Madison : Herodotus, Thucydides, 
Xenophon's Hellenics, Anabasis and Memorabilia, Cicero's 
\Vorks, Baretti's Spanish and English Dictionary, Martin's Philo-
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CORRESPONDENCE. 399 

sophical Grammar, and Martin's Philosophh Britannka. I will 
send you the following from hence : Bezout's Mathematics, °" 

• la Lande's Astronomy, Muschenbrock's Physics, Quintus Cur-
tius, Justin, a Spanish Grammar, and some Spanish books. 
You will observe that Martin, Bezout, De la Lande, and Musch
enbrock, are not in the preceding plan. They are not to be 
opened till you go to the University. You are now, I expect, 
learning French. You must push this ; because the books 
which will be put mto your handtt when you advance into 
~athematics, Natural p~ilosophy, Natural history, &c., will be 
mostly· French, these sciences being better treated by the French 
than the English writers. Our future connection . with Spain 
renders that the most necessary of the modern languages, after 
the French. When you become a public man, you may have 
occasion for it, and the circumstance of your possessing that 
lan~age, may give you a preference over other candidates. I 
have nothing further to add for the present, but husband well 
your time, cherish your instructors, strive to make everybody 
your friend ; and be assured that nothing will be so pleasing as 
your success to, Dear Peter, 

Yours affectionately. 

TO .JORN PAGE. 

P Allll!I, August 20, 1786. 

DEAR PAGE,-1 received your friendly letter of April the 28th, 
by Mr. Mazzei, on the 22d of July. That of the month before, 
by Monsieur le Croix, has not come to hand. This correspon
dence is grateful to some of my warmest feelings, as the friend
ships of my youth are those which adhere closest to me, and in 
which I most confide. My principal happiness is now in the 
retrospect of life. 

I thank you for your notes of your operations on the Pennsyl• 
vania boundary. 1 am in hopes that from yourself, Madison, 

• 
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MONDAY MOR!!INO, l ljl.RCll 7, 1853. 

. . . 

City Intelligence. 
FRIDAY P.lart:b 4. 

TR& CRoLstT9111'ff, Eun&Ncitt. Th• £Jl<1wl11g I• a b.t 
or the l)\'1'1Unl arre&ll!4 U c£adodow11 CD WedneedaJ 
11IJhr:-

lVdllam Rob11111011 Nea1 of ~11-ch1rged whla rt11lahDf 
a pnhceml..Q and reru1lng io Inn lhe -«:ene .,, riot whoa or-
dered otr .1 

DniJ lhuu,11 of EuC Bolto~h•tsNI ..-Ith thNtWIDI a 
lmdr at a p.,l1ce111aa. • 

J.unea 81act &lltl lltD'7 J"aCt nr Doe1ttD~1tll.l1Df l rllliit 
alarm or ftni. 

- Gffllll'tmnr "' Bnlton-charpd wllll bnln1 rtCuNd IO 
han ..... he1111rdrnd..-; 10 dn by the pohce. 

.,. C-1• W. Jua9nm nf ~llb )Jollo~bUJ:ld Wifh UFf'J'• 
lnr & eoucea1P4 weapon. A loaded pt..tol wa., rouml upon 
.him. 

Edward .De1rb11r11 of &iitoa-lor tefu,.fn,: 11t lean B1m-
1U011d .areet when requellted '° t.-i do b7 th• offleen. 

B11muel M~Bem or Eut Bfllltnn-fur n,f1111fog tn Jean., 
Tim111b7 unner, .John Scott, .l,me, Cawter, W1Uh111 Car

~u, (Ir o...t.\11; W111. Bn1t, ltncu Aldel'l, lqh• Brt1bl •nd 
ritrlct Gob111 or RorhnrJ i Patncl Ce,er ot. .Bn,oltl~e; 
JC111bu• Fuller, and Frederick T. Knu~ 111d aoa1 C1I Charle-. 
rown, 11e•eral17 tor dlaoturbln1 me peace t,y1oud ouzcn01. 

Ye.terd&J atrem11t111, llefcin, latt.e• Wanen, Fndl'nct T, 
Kna~ Jaiou Smet 111d &lward I>e11rbitm, were d.11Ch1ried 
upnnthelrowa nenrnhi:anee 10 hc,p the t'9:u:,. 10h11 Brlghr, 
Jtog11r Alden/ ran,ck Gcj,\r an4 John !cott. were c:onvlc1ed 
(Ir rto11111• comtact 0and wen tined t5 aail eoert eacb, a11cl 
Wllll1111 G;rretc ll'H nned f3 and~ 

The Joum•I 11a191 that the D°'!'toa n11me111, 1n.r •fopptllC 
al lbl' CllarJ.,.tow• Cl'f Uall ~~ a ,h...-t time, ma~h11I t,1 

I the N"uonll. Uou,e. when, A1"1"' Frotblngbam bid lllem wel
Cl)ffl9 fa a l,rteFl'Jl"C~, In ~sch be r.tumecl 1111 thHlta lo 
th• officeN aad 111111 lot the rMmptneu and d'eclSl(lll tboJ 
had mHlte111ed h1 a111weria1 bu nu filf ibelr a1rl. Ile cob• 

frtlulaced Ulem 11pt1n the 1acc- w11b .,.llltc:h ~ d'..na or 
lbe lftq'!lel~I nthnrid .. ...-ere CtDW"ned, and pal4 a hiJ!h 
eompthnen, lo 1he eitiurn: 11nld111ry. Cul Hulbroot rrplle• 
h1 a very finr wttrt.. He regnotted die clre11-.ns tbat 
1114 t:allf'4 &bfm r•1t, llut It lher. bad Nt>D lltf Df!NIBIIJ ,,. 

the1~ nue,rere.-ce, tllelr •rlldn, w0t1ld hne 1poke11 .l(IQd&f ' 
1h10 lbeir wurd-.. Al F111eoll ll•U, b,fon d111m1Ala11111 , 
CCNapafl,..., O..L u .. 1~k t.tt .. ked the m•• b tJaea ... a•••· -4 
I mlly In turning aut i, •ucb e11r.mel1.tlort notlN, and he I 
hope{" th1t."" t11.,. -•ould ~ltf thernte1W'M Ill. ~ad11'n, lo f 
IPtffllbl• .,,1. a& a mom.•t'• warning ID ea.e or n.-
c:.-ic1. ~ 

JMt al11"f a Jarp pol.u lotte ,,. .. oe patlol I• lbe 11t1p. 5 
ltc,rtlood of 1h11 Catholic ci111tcll ~ \al •"'J'tblnr .... qt1ler. 

• 

NU:llllER 3926. 
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- Jliiljmiiiill -1Bbig att1r llahlic ~11m1n. · J 
OLUME • 37. RICHMOND, VA., T ESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 1860 • 

_ ' ---- · · __ NUMD ~R 77 . . . : 

Ol'rY IflilMS. M 

Or;-Edward D:>ctsoh (pronounced Dutch. 
II ) 1fa9 yeaterday arraigned to answer the charge 
re ·n Augustus Kuck, and carrying a dirk, con
te'\fut bis person, for the specie.I benefit of said 
r~s feeling o{ hostility t~ward3 a follow couotry
~!izen wc19 created by the circulation of a lit~-lc 
~1oder concerning Doetsch in regard to bi~ p~

:~ditioo, and his d~poeition to pay bis. debts, 
cO Jer be tr.iced to .Kuck. .As ooe· party violated 
!l carrying ~ concealed weapon• aud the otht!r 

~fa spirit of vindictiveness, the, Mayor required 
·,e securit,y for their good IJeb&vior in future. 

gt 
•• . ., • • • 41 I - e 
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A. J •. ~HAKESPEARE; 
t-:dltor and .l~roprl.etor." . 

-·::r. ·· ~--------·~·· . ~--=· . · ~·-1·'F.o"u-... zl("nt.-~itiro<1 nCt1u;··1,u11,~ofiioo 
){ nlnrnnzoo I\A AC\C<lhd, oln1111 rn11ttt.ir. : • . 

==;:;;;·-- ------------------
.!?IHD.A. Y ..... '. . . . J A.NlJARY 18,. 1880 

-----·----- ' 

CRIMU Of' A VEAR. 

N'11arlJ' aoo 0"11u l>l•H•o11t1e1 or by ·tho nt,-
. ClONIUr ln uuu,, 
Dl\rlng tho yonr 1888 thoro wr,ro 207 

I CII.SC/S hcnrd by Hocordor'H .JSurko nnd 
Pflok. ~1.'ho otTonsci~ 1111<1 (tlSJloalllon 
mnd1J of ·thom woro us follc.Mi.t: · 

, AmmuU .Hml ·bnttory 77 · H tried nnd 
11cc1ulttot1, 80 dlamJs1:10J; 2~ llnod, to · lm-
1>rlsonod. . · · 

J)lsordorly 84· 21 lmprlHonod, 1 m:
c1u I ttod ··· 10 <1lsml11sccl, ·2 11olll' J>&"llO 'd. · 

J)runk\ 'll:i;'.at1 lm1>rluoncd, 2u llnod, 2 
n·cc\ultlt'ln, o 1101?0 1n·o!l'<l. 

1 ou.y ·lnrcouy, '•l .l; 10 1mnt t.o lonJn \10 
d11y1:1 unoh,·8 Jilli 00 duy.s1 ·l Jnll 80 dnyK; 
.2 JoU 00 dnyH, 2 Joll .20 cmya, 3 roform 
ac:hool, 11 ncqulttod, (I m>Uo lir<>s'd. 
· <l rnml hu·couy 7: ·l houm o\'01· to olr-
01111, t•o(11·t.12 uollo pros'd; J dJsch11rgo:I. 

J>ittLurh 11g · rellgloue mooting 2; l 
·convlotc<.I, 1 noJlo pros'd; 

1"nl110 protouKos · 2; 1 · dl!lchurgod, l 
l\Ol!O J>l'OS'd. . · 

,<.:.,.crying co11conlocl wonJ>OIL l; 30 clnys 
In Jni.1. · . 

'trnnnt d1so1·do1·ly 10; 3 boys so11t to 
roform sohool, •l girls to Adl'lnn roform• 
·ntory, a 110110 }lros'cl. . · 

8ln11dor 2; l ncc1ulttc.,d, l 11.ollo 111·oit'ct. 
MullolouH lllj\Jl'Cd to J>COIIOl'ty .2; dls-

ohnrgvd. · · 
M1LIICIOU8 lnJury to dwolllng IJOllllO I; 

uollu proa'<l. . 
Aasnult ,vlth lntont to do grnut bodily 

hnrm U; 2 dl11ohnrgo<l, 2 bouml ovor to 
tho ch·ontt, 2 nollo tH·oa'd. 

Jlustu.nly l; riollo · 1,rot1'd, 
Vtolutlon or ll,]uor haw 1-l; p l>ound 

ovo1• to circuit coul't, & uollo pros'd. · · 
Adnlto1·y ~; cll!1cl111rgtJd; . 
J um1•h1g ho1ml hlll J: 110110 pros'd . 

. Ylolutlon g1u110 m~d llsh lnw l; 110110· 
11'ros'd; · 

Uobbory 8; . b'.omid ovor lo clroult 
court. 

I · l<ooi>lng houaoa of 111-fruuo 4; bo1111d· 
ovor to olrnnlt court. 

! · I,urconyfrom·dwollln~ houso11 in dny 
Umo a: llon11d ovor to cfro111t court. 
· :Bml>0'1.r.li.>mont 1: lll11cl11\l'god. 

l1'lilonlon11 11aanult 1 ! bo1111tl llVOI' lo 
ulrou It conrt. 

l'orJmy l; dl11oh111·iC<I. · . 
Hurglnry a; l>onml ovor to clrnult. 

court. 
li'orgory 8; bouud ovm· to . circuit 

court. · 
In mm1bol' tho cuso~ of nsimult mul ' 

lmttory loncl tho list, with 77 on1ma. 'l'ho 
drun~s follow clo!!uly ,~l~h 7o c1u1cs. -·-------- Add. 181
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RI HMOND. Y .A.. t10 DAY EVE 'EPTEMBER 16. 1872. VOL. IV. NO. 2 o. 

L 

Oour f Ju 1lce1 of the Puce- Timely Le t .• 
ter from lnror Keller. 

. Daving b II rcpentcdly cnll don by jus
tice or the pcnco for opinions re i,ectmg 
the ~copo ot their nuthority, C hnvo thought 
l m1 •ht render some serv ico by an epitome 
of t)1e lawn it respect lhcir powers and 
~ut1esl f!-1111 calling allenlion to some erro 
mto w II h some have, no cloubt innocent!" 
fnllen. ' J 

'l'bo &l i. laturc, at iL'i Or11t e ion under 
the pres ntcom1lituLion1 ennct d a law (act 
1 011·'70, p. 2 1) dcclnrmg in general terms 
that lhejuris<U tion, pow rs , .tc., of justices 
~houhl .r m~in as h1:retoforc1 so far as not 
in conn1. t wi th tho con titutmn or any Jaw 
pru ,; ii in 1111r uance thereof. The code or 
l . GO mig~t, therefor , be looked to to fur• 
m. h a gmdo for these officers generally 
thro~ghoL!t t~e tale. Jlut the charter of I 

tit city ol fttchrnond-a. leiw pnssed in pur· 
~uanco 41f tho consti tutiou-limitcd in ,·cry 
1mportnnt resp ctJ tbo nulhority of these 
olliccr. !n the city. Tl,at charler, aner 
p~ ·cr~bm lhe number, term of omce, & ·., 
ol tho .111suce • proce ds ns follow : 

1 " '11he !'aid ju tic s of tho pcacu 1;hnll b 
con er\'alors of the pence within tho limi of 
the corporation ol Ri hmond, and hall have 
t!1e.sa1ue powers nod tlutiei within aid 
h~tls . nre pi:cscribed by Jaw in r pe t 
to ;ust1 of tho peace in couotie or this 
State in thoi r re.<ipcctivo counties except 
that nothing her in contained shrui be con· 
strued ~ ~ -~ioi; in aid justices any portion 
of ~he JUr d1ct1on gh•cu by this net to tho 
Police Justice.''-Obai-ter; section, 107. 
. We !•a,·~ al~dv seen what i:i the author
!LY of Ju ·tices III Ille co1111fics. Now what 
1. " !he jurisdiction given to the 'Police 
Jo tico by lbe charter? " ection l 00 
defines ~hat juri·diclion as ex lending to all 
c~scs nr! ing wiU,i!] the jurisdictionnl limits 
o, the city, of which a Jl!Slico of tho peace 
may lnk c niznoc under tlie Jaw· ol' the 

tate, 11nd to !J-11 en cs arri ing under tho 
charw.r f or.d111an . s uf the city, or where 
there HI a cltum II mst tho city or a pcnion 
th r in, if it doc!:! not exceed vno hundred 
dollars xclusi'l'o or interest. 
. [~e ~hall ha\'e such other powers and ju· 

r1schcti6n 11,1 wny bo conferred on him by 
the <;Jity_ Council not in contlict with the 
coo~t1tut.1on u1d Jaws or tho nited tat.c 
and of the tale of Virginia." The word 
"juri rliclion" in this net must cd lite l t 
bo con trued to omb1·ace "tho power to 
hear and . detcnnin " the powt r to try n 
case. It 1s th l'oforo plain t.hat a justice of 
the pence in Richmond 7ia11 110 aulhon'ly to 
tr!/. ~"!I cau.,c, lio1oci:er tri.fli11g, cicil or 
cr111wwl, a11Cl wlu17ier arisi11g at common 1mo 
or wider a .~lul11te m·. city ordinance. I nm 
n1~are that the uni~orm practi e is other
wise, but I nm snt1 fled. thnt it is without 
the . Jigbtc t wnrrnnt of law nnd no one is 
bou~d by it. . 'l'ho Lcgisl~ture iodicntec.1 
uom1st~knLly 1l8 purpo e in thi:1 re:!pect 
n:h~n it ~a s 1, !Br.ch :JO, 1 71, an act 
&)VIDg JU t1ces authority to try pctit I rec• 
c1e Bnd c . e or a . ault by providini; that. 
none of lhts nnthonty should be oxercil,ed 
by justices in itics baviug a polic j stic . 
c ~~'! 110-:111, r- :ir.2.1. . __ 

,-~·.... . ... . .. , ,~ . ..... _,, 
~VhBt, then , rn~y a P.icLmond ju tice do? 

,v,thout protract111g this cormnuni tion to 
~nreasonablo length. , 1 mny, by exnm))le, 
11lu ~rnte the nature aud copu of hi nu
thonly. 

1. f ls ti Co1isercat01· of tll l'cace.-Lic 
may 1ssuo a warrant to top on oppr bended 
duel, and moy biotl tho parlic.~ to keep tho 
peace. llo m1ty require bonds for their 
good bchnvior for one y nr froru pllrsons 
11ot of good fam e. lfo m:iy i . 110 B 1va1·nnt 
for tho a1:rest of n party charged with intent 
to i:0111m1t ao olfonc11 puui btblo by law 
aiam t tho pe~ou or property_ of another, 
and_ mBy rcl)ui re soour1ty for Ins good be· 
hnv1or, a!1d ou default commit him lo jail. 
He may issue n warrant for tho arre t or 
Bny party going armed with n r! 1?ntlly or 
dBngerous Wflapon. Ile may, without pro
cc. or oalb, b1111.l over to keep the penc 
nnr pcrsoD _making an affrny, u~ing thr ot,. 
nmg word , or othenviso dis lurui11g 1be 

pe11 u in bis prcs1mce. 
. ll . . As a Orimir1al QOi ·tr. - lfo mny 
,~sue scorch warran - may issue a wnr· 
ro~t fo r n. person chn.rgcd with n rir 10 con1-
m1tlcd-ml\y let to bail auy p I on prop· 
C?r)y brought befo_r him, ·hargcd with 
mt d mcunor or with felony, if in the lot· 
ter caso. th . u. piciou of guilt iH sli ht
mn{ bail a prtSoner committ ind fault of 
bai , but nc,·c1· in n. l11s.<J sum thau wo 
f_lrst re~uired-!nay discharge from jail or 
lr~m ht~ recognmm e n.uy pirson r oharl$ d 
with misdemeanor, for whi ha ivil acuon 
al · Ii .· , providing Lh'lt lho aggrieved parly 
io writing d clares thnt he ha r eivcd at
i. faction, unle, the ca e falls wilhiu rtom 
ox ption. me:!t\onei:l,in lb 'od , page 20. 

llf. Ji.ta ml Y}tctr-n mny admiu
i ter nd certify any oath not of uch u 
, atur that it mu L bo takon in court · ni y 
take depositions : may tako 1rnd c 1-tlfy ac· 
~now_ledgme1 ls !)f dcL>ds; may inquire into 
m ~mty j may 1~suo warrants lor s mall 
1 1ms klld s11lip 110s for th wilne es • 

mu.y i suo dislr w11srrants · may i 'u~ 
proc or nllncbmcnt io e' of II d blor 
removiug or intending to remove his etr, ts. 

\ h nov r a ju" tic. iasu a warrant !or 
trial, or comm1ts for trial, or bails for tri I 
the proce , r lho order, or the r ni~ 
:r.nn e mu~t l>o rolurnBblo, or be nt to ti e 
police j tice, to b by him di po d of. 

f would n t_ncqnit my If f the duty I 
hnve n!ISumed Ill this matter if I did not 
Cllll lhe attention of tho ju. tioe lo some 
gr ve abuses !'' hiclt. have grown up among 
them, nnd wb1ch will I nd lo ~crious on. e
qu nc unle . c rr l l. 

1. It i n fr quent rr:1 ti to issu w r-
rnnls for tbe rres t o :i.11 iud finite number 
of p rsons, wit bout name or do ription. A 

warranL for tho arrc t of A. n. and otbors, 
authori1.cd only tho arrost of A. B. Tho 

1. l~ill of lt_1ghts of perbap every ate pro· 
" lub!Ls lhi a\iu , oncl opposition to it i11 on 
:: of th mo t m morahle Lradition11 of lib-

rty. During th y ,r 11ding pt mber 
1• ls~, J . 7-J, 210/il po.rti were arrested in 
,r this city on .i,03:J w11rnots-lhe exce88 io 
n a Jarg majority or cal! , arising from this 
11 illrgality. , also, it Is unlawful and a 
r. g abuse lo i uo a warrant with a blank 
•
1
L to b flllcd up aft rwards by th policeman 
r or Bny oLher party. 
1' 2. As a magistrate hllll no ri&l1l to try a 

au c, ho bas oo right to di11charge a pany 
, lll'l'C tcd under a warrant or a brother jWI• 
tt lice nnd by him comLDittcd xcept ou such 
J bail as euch ju ttce dc:nandcd and of 

cour IJA11 no r1 h l.-0 discbargo IUIY pri.~
oner committed without bail. 

1 3. A justice has no right to assume a11 
11ct to be a ,•iolation of law. Tho records 
of thc_wnr_rnnl issued during lbe past two 
Y ors m lt1chmond disclos s om curious 
slnlemonts of ollllnccs-not found in the 
table of anv Jaw. 

-l. A magistrate i;i not bou11d to i ue a 
w111 rant n•hcncvcr applied for though an 
oll'cn~o b~ clm~ed. IL i his duty by such 

x11m111at1on ot tho com()laint 11.11 ho can 
, i;:ivo lo n.sccrtnin '. whclhar it is proper l 

1HSuo tho process. 
ii. 'fh duly or B magistrate is noL to 

~11co11rag~ bu~ to pr~c11t and rtpl'e.31 strife. 
I ho ra ihty w1 Lh which some ju ticlll! granL 
wa~ranta, aml tho culriee they giva lo com

J)lamant., to "g t II w,urant " ond tho dc
fcndcnt " t,:i get out II cross:w11rraot " is a 
n:io ·t r preb n ibl procti e. More dlssen• 
s1ons hn1•c uecn c u ed, I' pcciallf among 
tho coloro I p po, by thi,; practice than 
have sprung from 11ny other urco o'r late 
year~. When n sini;le ju tico issues more 
~lam n. hundred CJ·imtnal warrants a monlh 
1t ma b pretty fairly as ·urned tbat he is 
not ~1sch11rging his duty with as much dis• 
crcl1on 119 prl]fit. l OiO negroo.q were ar
rested on cnmmol wnrunts during the past 
year, and of theso 1~1oro than twenty-fl,e 
por ce~t. were d_1 missed on oxamit11\Li011-
oftcnluncs cl, rn ii; ~d \.Jy the ju lice who sc· 
cure~ 11 ~~!( a dollar for is ·umg the proc 
- a s1gn1hcant commentary on tho reek
I. s n · s wi.lh which Lhe function i exer· 
c1sed. 

lloping that whBt I ha,o written will 
lend to secure lo.wfulnc and uniformity in 
l~e executiof! of thie important office, and 
!ncerely des1rous.thnt tho magi,;lracy of the 

city may prove a II cful adjunct to the 
~au~e of order and tho admi11i11tration or 
Justice, which they aro designed. to be l 
nm their obedient serv1ot, ' 

A • .I. KEILEV, Mayor. 
Ridmum l, ptcmbcrl4, 1 7.J. 
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htntng 
WASHINGTON, [J. «.;., WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 26, l 56. 

LOOAL INTELLIGENOE. 

CJ.RRYIXG Co~<.:E!L&D \VEAPONS. - Last 
night, Qfficcr Cvoper arrested J awes n clfOC! 

auu Jeremiah Sims, color\)u, fvr having lo11Jcd 
pistols with them ut R fair ucld by cc,lured 
persons in the Fourth \V ard. Tbc \Veap•)111 
were c-0nfi~cntod, and this UH•rning thQ men 
woro orJcrcu to giYo security to. keep t?o 
poaco not.I p1iy tho cost~. . .. __ 

J\fVHDF.R:I FIRST SuJREE fl>r tho soason 
comej off to-night. Don your pupips an~l take 
yc,ur partnen for a~qua1lrille. 

Co!ic~J>RUM -\Vhy is Hopkins' Ba1a~r like 
tho ~ ational Hotel? 

WATCH ltF.Tl'RNS.-llicbacl 1:tusley,oolorod~ 
drunk an·d disorderly: workbou~o 60 days. ,J. 
Barnes, colored, .carrying concealed wen pon~; 
Eccurity and costs. J oremiah 8im~, e.nrrying 
concoalod weapons; security nnll costs. Ann 
Both'o and Ellen Hall, out ofter hours; fines;~ 
and costs eaoh. 

0. I, 185. 
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DAILY DISPATCH. 
VOL. XIX.··-NO. 126 RICHMOND, VA~ SATURDAY. J ~EI. l~l. PIUCE ONE CENT. 
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WORCESTER. 

· l'RIDA.T, JAX. 16. I .... 
- · -·--· ···-·· ·---·-

llmnc1PAL Cot1Rr,-In the manlclpal court, 
Tueaday, John Kelley WM ftnod 110 and coal.I 
fo'r keeplug liquor. He pleadocl not 1tt1llty, Ap
pealed, and rcrognlzro ln the min or '100, 

Tbe time of the court was ooc:nplcd,· In the 
forenoon and aftcruoon aculon, with the exam
ination of Tbomu J," Hilton, for lafftny ot. 
11800, alao for carrying oonceaiod weapoM. On 
tile former charge be wu bound o't'cr to the so, 
perlor couri In the sum of t2000, ai::id on tbo 
latter be wu put under SUM> to kee?p Uie peiltc; 
committed. 

Le't'l Johnson of Clinton paid a tine or $10 and 
cost.I for keeping liquor, 
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